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Clerl~'s error
ca uses revote
•
on zonIng
New votes were taken on three
township rezoning issues last week by
the township board because of an error
in pUblication.
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Rotary's 'Discover Northville' run's

•
I

off to a great start...See Pages 14-A,1-D

Onlit residential

Planners review CBn

I
By KEN KOVACS

I

The voice of the people has been
heeded.

~

Residents' concerns - voiced at a
public hearing September 16 apparently were a major consideration
in the city planners' recent decision to
eliminate the residential portion of
their proposal to rezone from GCD
(General Busmess DIstrict) to CBD
(Central Business District) a large
portion of the downtownarea.
At a regular meeting October 7
planners
voted unanimously
to
recommend to the city councJ! that the
areas currently zoned GCD - which do
not include the resIdential lots on North
Wing and Randolph - be rezoned to
CBD.
"I think it is ob\'ious how the citizens

feel about this area," said Member
Charles Freydl, who made the motion
for recommendation.
But Member James Cutler had some
concerns.
\
"What do we do about the parking
problem?" he asked. "Are we being
fair to the city by doing this? We have
refused people parking because of a
lack of space. I think we should use the
same brush on everybody.
"You've got to face the problems that
might occur," he continued. "I am just
trying to look at the problems we are
creating."
But Chairman C. Thomas Wheaton
assured Cutler that "we will resolve the
problems."
The recommendation for rezoning, as
explained by Ronald Nino, city

Local officials to air
views on tax proposals
I

Q
I
t

The legislative committee of the
Northville PTAIPTSA Coordinating
Councilwill sponsor a discussion of the
state ballot proposals at 8 p.m. October
23 in the Northville High School
cafeteria.
Scheduled
speakers
include
Representative Jack Kirksey, RLivonia, State.Senator Robert Geake,
City Mayor Paul Vernon, Township
Supervisor-elect John MacDonald,
School Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols, Board of Education President
Christopher Johnson, City Manager
Steve Walters and Northville Education

Association
President
Barbara
LeBoeuf.
Speakers will discuss the the
implications of the Tisch, SmithBullard and Milliken proposals on the
Northville district.
There will be a question and answer
period following the presentations and
materials on the proposals will be
handed out at the meeting.
The meeting is open to all residents.
Persons requesting further Information
can contact PTAIPTSA Legislative
Chairperson Jean Hubbard at 349-6298.

planning consultant at the public
hearing was intiated because "the city
does not have the land to offer to
potential ~usinesses."
Nino said several requests for
business locations in the city were
turned
down because
of the
unavailability of properly zoned land.
The city council has the ultimate
power in zoning and rezoning matters.
In accord with the recommedation
for rezoning, planners also discussed
some proposed CBD text changes - an
ordinance to amend the current zoning
ordinance.
Chatham and a number of other
businesses would be non·conforJDingif
the text changes were adopted.
"We have just about eliminated GCD
from the entire city," Nino explained.
"I would suggest that you make some
changes in the districts to go along with
the recommended rezoning."
"We've got to bring them (uses) all
together under the CBD district," he
said.
Commissioner Kissinger did not
agree, however.
"You can't keep adjusting districts,"
he argued. "We are going to start
qUalifying again. It seems that we are
starting to move the chess men again
and we haven't really thorOUghly
examined the board. "
Following
the suggestion
of
Chairman Wheaton, planners agreed to
discuss the matter at the next meeting
October 21.
In other action the city planners:
- Tabled site plan and architectual
consideration for a proposed addition to
the Huff Welding Company, 21043Novi
Road, until the commission's site plan
committee can review the proposal In
detail. Members also asked planning
consultant Nino for a written review.
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A MEETING to discuss plans ~
to expand township hall will be d
;: held
at 8 p.m.
tonight
p.
, (Wednesday) at the hall at 41600 ~
~: Six Mile with members of the f!
I' bo.. d
trustees and the

0'

Ilbe

i':;'~;;;~:;:;';~:~:'
Cl·ty master plan
:: announced new hours for the
; "Living Farm."
Though the

~; ~:~~_:~~~n~ea.~~~o
~ilr-~~
closed Tuesday and Thursday
" and be open 10-5 p.m. the
., remainder of the week. Group
" tours will be given on Thursday
~ and Friday mornings only.
,. Advance registration is required
for tours.
.,

to be updated
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VOLUNTEERS
are
throughout
the
i, community
from now through
t November 6 for the United
',Foundation,
Northville
area
.~representative
Rosemary
g
\- Palarchio reported last week to ~
': Northville City Council which
;.:gave its permission for the
" annual door-ta-door campaign.

! solicitating

~l
';

A JOINT meeting of Northville
:. City Council and Northville
I' Township Board of Trustees with
: the Northville
Community
.; Recreation
Commission,
l~ originally
scheduled for this
r; month, has been delayed until 8
11 p.m. November 12 to enable
f1 more members of all groups to
\1 be on hand. The philosophy of
~l fees charged in the program is to
'J

~ ~~~~~u::~b~~~~

session In city
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Master plan for the city appears
about to be updated.
Northville city council agreed at its
October 6 to take advantage of an offer
from the University of Michigan to
have students in the School of Urban
Planning prepare an update of the
city's master plan.
City Manager Steven Walters, who
had been contacted by the instructor of
the program, explained that six or eight
students in the program supervised by
faculty prepare the plan during two
semesters as part of reqUirements for a
graduate degree.
Th~ city's contract
with the
university covers the expenses of travel
and plan pUblishingcosts. _Wallerssaid
the maximum amount should be about
$4,000.

Council members, noting that the
current master plan is more than seven
years old, agreed with Walters that the
offer could be a boon to the city as the
prevIous update cost about $20,000.
AlsoInfluencing the council to accept
the offer was the fact that 1980census
figures couldbe used.
Walters reported that the students
would begin immediately and have a
final plan prepared by next May.
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A rezoning request for a parcel at Six
Mile and Winchester (southwest of the
township administrative offices) was
previously granted by the township
trustees; this time, the request was
denied.
The parcel will remain zoned B-2,
general business. In April, the township
board voted four to three to rezone from
B-2to OS-1,office service. Last week, a
tie vote emerged on the item, and the
parcel reverted to B-2zoning. Voting in
April to rezone to OS-1 were Susan
Heintz, Bill Zapke, James Nowka, and
former trustee John Swienckowski.
Voting against OS-1 zoning in April
were Lee Holland, Clarice Sass and Don
Thomson. Last week, Holland, Sass and
Thomson voted the same way, as did
Nowka, Zapke and Heintz. However,
Richard
Allen, who replaced
Swienckowski
following
his
resignation, was absent from the
meeting.
The petition to rezone was initiated
by the township planning commission,
whichinitially wanted a rezoning to one
family residential on the 11.88 acres
parcel. However, that was changed to
08-1in the spring. The Wayne County
Planning Commission recommended
approval of the OS-1petition.
Jeffrey Orly from Elro Corporatin,
urged the trustees to wait and vote on
""nnlng wllb a 'WI bean!, '"

vehemently object," he said. The Elro
Corporation has a lawsuit with the
township over the use of the Six and
Winchester and the Six and Sheldon
parcels.
The township board re-voted and
retained its original agreement to
rezone land at Eight Mile and Haggerty
to general business. Its owners had
wanted to build a Meijer Thrifty Acres
store before the township planning
commission initiated a rezoning
petition.
Townshiptrustees also affirmed their
original vote on the rezoning request for
land at Six Mile and Sheldon to be
rezoned to one family residential for a
subdivision.
Amended maps for each of the
rezoning petitions were not published
by the township'S administrative office
as required by law, according to Eunice
Switzler, administrative assistant for
the township.
The law states a zoning ordinance or
an amendment to a zoning ordinance
(or a rezoning) must be published
within 15days after its adoption by the
board. The ordinance takes effect 30
days following the day following the
date of publication. The failure to
timely publish means that the It is an
invalid and ineffective ordinance,
according to township attorney Donald
Morgan.
Because the township board has a
new member, reaffirmation of the
rezoning votes would not suffice by law,
said Switzler. New motions on each of
lbe"""n1ng ,,"''''Is we", ,,""'red

C. Thomas Wheaton and Luke Durst
of the planning commission attended
the council meeting and recommended
accepting the offer. They said students
at U·M prepare about four or five plans
a year and have done so for the
communities of Brighton, Tecumseh,
Wayne, Saline, Milan, Westland and
Ypsilanti.
Wheaton and Durst said they had
contacted some of the other cities and
had inspected the documents prepared.
They exhibited completed, professional
examples. They received a negative
reaction from Wayne but felt there was
misunderstanding. Ypsilanti, they
commented, has adopted the students'
plan as its master plan.
Durst said the students understood
that "Northville has a unique situation
with its historic district and wouldwork
to keep it."
Three advantages of the update,
Wallers summarized, would be giving
an emphasis to historical preservation
(missing in the current plan), using
higher population figures and noting
general development patterns of
neighborhoods.
Continuedon 16-A
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From hill to hill, the Hay house move from Rogers to Napier was a series of careful preparations

and long, winding roads. See story on 2-A
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Ne\v life for old (.Castlc~

Local couple moves Hay House to rural hilltop site
By DONNA LOMAS
The
perfect
25th
wedding
anniversary gift, according to Joe and
Nancy Marclckl, former reSidents of
NorthVille, is to buy an old castle, move
and renovate It

So that's what the newlyweds-atheart did They bought the old Hay
house and 1T'0ved It to their 15 acre plot
at !'\apier and Eight MIle
The Hay house was bUilt at the crest
of a hill on Rogers Street In El31
AffectlOnatel) termed the 'Castle' by

surrounding residents, the 50 year old
structure was to be bulldozed until a
story about It caught the Marcickis
attention
"I had noticed the house before,"
Nancy Marcicki
said. "I always
thought It was beautiful My husband
and I moved the house we live in now,
so we figured we could move this one."
The Marcickis contacted the Hay
house owner,
Denis
Roux,
and

convinced him they were serious about
moving the house. For the price of
moving it and clearing the debris from
the site, the Marcickis were granted
their request.
Since September, the Marcickis have
been bUSy arranging for permits from
septic to utility wires. After denuding
the house of its original brick facing,
the roof was taken off for the move and
the hill on which the house stood had to

be backfilled to make a steep grade
safer to take the house down.
Jerry Geldys, the housemover, also
was busy coordinating police escorts
and utility and phone wire clearance.
"He was very, very careful about the
move,"
Mrs. Marcicki
said. "He
walked it all the way down Eight Mile.
He even had a fellow from a pick up
truck sweeping leaves. He was very
conscientious about the trees and other

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady . Northville

- 349-4480

Hot, Delicious
and Ready-to-Go

Perfect for
Football
Tailgate
Parties!
Whether it's for 2 or 200
We can fill your order
We specialize in bulk
orders for large groups

Call Ahead
FOR CARRY OUTS, Please
21300 Novi Road
Northville·349·1466

I grant awarded
8500 Bushel
TREE RUN MciNTOSH

8550 BUShel

TREE RUN DELICIOUS
ALSO AVAILABLE:
*TOLMAN SWEETS
*GRIMES GOLDE~
*NORTHERN

SPYS

·APPLE TIME SPECIAL·
FARMSTYLE PURE APPLE JELLY
Reg. age

NOW

FRESH HOMEMADE DONUTS

APPLE CIDER

S250

Gallon

A $187,481Title I Grant recently was
awarded to Northville PublIc Schools to
be used for its special education
programs
for the 1980-81 academic
year.
The Title I allocation is a continuing
grant which will be used to help fund
projects started three to four years ago,
according
to Special
Education
Director Leonard Rezmierski
Rezmierskl
told the board
of
education
at its regular
meeting
Monday that the program has lost funds
over the years because of declining
enrollment, but added he is "pleased
that we have been awarded this grant
again."
The grant will be used to fund
projects for the trainable
mentally
Impaired (TMIl, severely mentally
impaIred (SMI) and students In the
Institution Special Education Program
<ISEP).
The grant will be disbursed among 11
different areas including: curriculum,
inservice,
professional
resource
development, pre-voc and vocational
education,
community
awareness,
Communication
Enhancement
Resource Center. medical consultant,
Sensory
Motor
Room,
behavior
modification,
audto-visual
and the
psychomotor-movement
education
project.
Some of the projects within these
,areas which will continue to be funded
Include, the "Top of the Burger
!Restaurant,"
a student
training
restaurant
In the Burger
School
Vocational
Food Preparation
and
Service Department,
the computer
,project
at Moraine
School,
and

continued
publication
of the
"Encompasser,"
the special education
newsletter.
The board unanimously accepted the
Title I Grant for the 1980-81 academic
year.
The board
also
unanimously
approved a $6,067.30 landscaping bid
from Greenridge Nursery to landscape
the Old Village School (Annex).
Landscaping to be done at the Old
Village School will include the planting
of trees and shrubs, spreading
of
topsoil, sodding and the spreading of
stone chip mulch in the back of the
school.
In other business the board:
-approved
the adoption
of
Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols'
proposed
Administrative
Compensation Program. The program,
divided into five levels for central office
administrators
and and supervisors,
represents a salary scale based on such
considerations
as overall
job
responsibility,
supervisory
responsibility, complexity of decisions,
numbers and levels of staff members
supervised, experience and training
necessary for adequate performance of
the job and other similar factors. The
board approved the program by a vote
of 6-!, with Trustee Douglas Whitaker
opposing.
::::'supported a recommendation
by
Nancy Soper, assistant superintendent
for Instructional services, to apply for
$6,000 talented' and gifted education
grant.
The State Department
of
Education received a Federal.Grant for
on·going planning and implementation
of gifted and talented education and is

U-PICK
APPLES
from

DWARF
TREES
At our tree farm this weekend

fall colors will

be at their poak, so don't miss this colorful opportunity
shade
varieties

-

to select from our 35 acres of quality
trees.

We're

growing

for this climate,

the

Lyon

58354Pontiac Trail
NewHlwldson

so you get the best

values for your property.

See you this weekend!!
349·1111

.....
--1::::..---onn Mile fU

South ----~-:;=M;_r:~

heartiest

Now picking:

~

TREE FARM: Rushton Rd.,
3 mi W. of Pontiac Trail. V. mile N. of
Scven Milc, South Lyoll
Open Saturdays only 8 a.m. - S p.m.
MAIN OFFICE: 8660 Napicr Rd.,
V. mi, S. of Scvcn Mile, Northvillc
Open Monday through Saturday, 8 a.m.·S p.m ..

Mcintosh, Red Delicious, Golden Delicious,
Ida Reds and Northern Spys

5600

1/2 Bushel containers Provided
Bushel
Open 7 Days
9a.m.-6p.m.
Fun for the Entire Family
Wagon Rides
Cider and Doughnuts on Weekends
Group Reservations Welcome

437-0191

OVER 100,000 bushels
grown per ytar

offering public schools the opportunity
to apply for the grant. If the funds are
awarded
to the Northville
school
district, the planning grant would be
utilized in the development of the gifted
and talented program at the junior high
schools.
-approved bill warrants and payroll
0($5,207,228.41.
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The move took from 10 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. one day last week. The house went
down its hill to Potomac, north on
Lexington Boulevard and west on Eight
Mile. Then it traversed
south on
Greenridge Drive to Woodbend north,
back to Eight Mile west and then north
on Napier. The route went through
Beacon Woods North in order to avoid
the overpass
on Eight Mile near
Moraine School.
The Marcicki's castle now sits at the
foot 01 a hill at its Lyon Township home.
A driveway of some sort has to be built
over the mushy land before the house
can be moved onto a new foundation at
the top of the hill.
It will take the Marcickis from six
months to a year to complete their
renovation plans. The couple's original
estimate for this project has fallen
short of the actual costs they've
encountered and expect to encounter
during the renovation.
"No way to tell how much it will cost,
we'll just have to wait and see," Mrs.
Marcicki
noted.
"Things
have
escalated so much since we moved our
last house 00 years ago), we'll
probably have to take out a mortgage
on this one. We were hoping to do it for a
lotless."
The couple estimates it will cost as
much as $60,000 for the moving and
restoration
process
(not including
land).
Mrs. Marcicki
pointed out the
amenities inside the house: plaster
walls, wood moldings and baseboards,
brass railing to second floor, cedar
closet, tiled vestibule, walk in pantry,
walnut hardwood floors, large rooms
and Windows, and a fireplace (the
walnut mantel is gone) framed in
Briarhill stone.
"We want to keep it as original as
possible," Mrs. Marcicki said. "We're
not going to do this cheaply."
The house will be redone in bricks
gathered from the demolition site of the
Graystone Ballroom in Detroit. The
Marcickis have sold the red Hay house
bricks to a Northville resident who will
build a patio with them in his garden.
Plans to enlarge the kitchen,install
new windows, re-roof and add a garage
will be done "one step at a time."
Was movL.'1g'the Castle' worth it?
"I'm just relieved that it's here,"
said Mrs. Marcicki. "When you look
back on what we did 10 years ago, we
did it for less money. Now that we may
have mortgage payments again, I'm
not too thrilled. But in a year or so, w.e'll
have it in better shape.
II

How Apple' can
makey~uthe
Wizard of Wall Street .
:-':ow,Withthe Apple II personal computer
and pm\erful new soft\\are. }OU can watch your
stocks and analyze them too. Apple's Stock Quote
Reporter'" program lInks you to contInuously
updated stock quotes on SIX major U. S, exchanges .
Then. anal}ze the action \\Ith Apple's Portfolio
Evaluator. Come see what Apple II. }our TV and
}our telephone can do. Ask about Apple's new Dow
Jones Series. It's your express\\ay to WallStreet.
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Lawyer sends letter;
Allen ta!(es late {Jal!l
Because newly appointed township
trustee Richard Allen dId not take the
oath of office before Joining the board
and votmg on Is~ues, the township
board last week reaffirmed that all
actions taken by Allen were valId
Allen took the oath of office from
Judge Dunbar DavIs September 18, a
few days after a le'ter from Donald
Morgan,
township
attorney,
was
written to Clerk Clarice Sass.
In the letter, Morgan noted that
Michigan law provides
that
all
township officers, includmg trustees,
take an oath of office before the

to\',n~hlp
11l'rh or other
offIeer
authorlled
to adllllnl,>ter
')ath~
F'urt!H'r.
~lorgall
<uJded.
"the
~ub',cnbed odth lIlU"t be flied II Ith the
tOI~nshlp tier;'; \'.ho "hall record the
~ame In the Ill'-lanee of Tru'>tee Allen,
such did not oe('ur .
~lorgdn noted Hldt hI' found no ~tatut('
that set a tllIlC ]Jllllt (m IILen an oath vf
office ,>holJ:d bp ',lh"lI but '>dld Allen
lIould need ,·to (urc the f,lI]urc to t dke"
the odth of ofYlcc
A motIOn ';' <I'>made tJ\ Tru'>tee Su~ar.
Bemtl to affIrm .Ill Aljc'n'" \'otc,> The
motIOn pa~~ed undnl1n()u~lJ
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Amerman's 'whales of readers' take a break from the books

Oil

.'.

Students are 'whales of readers'

For 38 Amerma.'l students, grades 24, a summer full of reading activities
, proved to be a rewarding experience.
Last Tuesday Amerman staff and
parents honored the little readers at a
.special
assembly
held
at the
: . elementary school. The students, who
worked
cooperatively
with their
. parents
each day during summer
. _ .vacation on various reading projects,
received "Whale of a Reader" badges
signifying their accomplishments.
The students
participating
in
.Amerman's
Summer
Reading
Program were required to follow a dayto-day reading calendar which included
reading
everything
from
the
" . ingredients
on a' Cheerios box to
studying
the" instructions
for a
Monopoly game.
.~ - Students
completing
all of the

requirements on the summer reading
calender,
which was created
by
Amerman teachers, were presented
with badges by their parents
at
Tuesday's assembly.
A punch and cookie reception was
held in Amerman's Library following
the program.
The rl!ading program, which was
initiated in June, is being planned again
for next year.
The program is open to all students in
grades 2-4 and teachers are hoping that
even more children will participate
next year.
To show their classmates just how
hard they have worked, the summer
reading participants will be showing off
their "Whale of a Readl'r",
pins.·
tomorrow when Amerman hosts its
school-wide "Button and Badge Day."

The following is a list of "Whale of a
Reader" winners according to class:
Eunice Martin's
class Jenny
Beyersdorf,
Carl
Brown,
Jon
Dickinson, Julie Hilfinger and Amy
Skrade .
PatriCia Atkinson's class - Darren
Kehoe and David Raczkowski.
Karen Wineman's
class Lee
LaChance, Tim Hubbert, Todd Wolfe
and Erin Wernholm.
Vayle Hall's class - Laureen Harp,
Stacey Lang, Amy Mathis, Amy Priest,
John Totten , Steve Ventura, Jon
Wasserman and CraigSchlonsky.
Maryanne Bourne's class - Alisa
Belliston, Mandy Berlinski, Mike Lang,
Mark Hilfinger, Peter Beyersdorf, Tim
Norgren, Beth Ursel and Gretchen
Reters. .
"
Bonnie Martin's
class - Tommy
Brain,
Laura
Whichello,
Michael

Township funds tight~
city owes., says trustee

.. .~'"".

LESA BUCKLAND

COD1DlissioDers

tap BucklaI1d

Northville Township has spent 50
percent of its budget so far in Its 1980
fiscal year, which began April!.
"We are out of budget,"
noted
Trustee James Nowka at the regular
trustee meeting last Thursday. "Do we
have a' serious problem? " he asked
Lee Holland, township treasurer .
"That's right," Holland replied.
The trustees
passed
a $954,060
township and a $1,046,800 water and
sewer budget last March. InclUded in
the budget were $1,000 each wage
increases for the supervisor, township
clerk, and deputy clerk. The supervisor
earns $23,000 per year, the township
clerk earns $19,500, the deputy clerk
earns $13,250.
The trustees also increased the fire
and police department budgets for this
year, and accepted recommendations
for water and sewer salaries, as well as
a $20,865 salary
for the bUilding

Jordan and Jocelyn Wiedman.
Marilyn Kaestner's
class
- Scott
Byam,
Toma
Chaudoin,
Harvey
Chesney,
J ed McDaniel,
Susan
Bickner, Donna Wilhelm and Gretchen
Powell.

WE HA 'JE PLJRCHASED
TrlE 8EMAINING
INVEN,ORY OF A
MAJOR FLORIDA
AR-; WHOLESALER WL.lO
HAS CLOSED HIS DOORS
FOREVER'

Newsbrief
NORTHVILLE
High School's
Homecoming is Friday, October
17 and Mustang fans already are
out in full force. The traditional
Homecoming
Day Parade
will
begin at 6:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian
Church and the
game will begin at 8 p.m. against
Walled Lake Western .

Boy I

YOU WILL NEVER BE ABLE TO DECORATE YOUR
HOME OR OFFICE FOR LESS'

:E

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

3 LOCATIONS

TROY

DEARBORN

NORTHFIELD HILTON

DEARBORN INN

1-75 & CROOKS RD.

OAKWOOD BLVD.

10 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

PLYMOUTH
PLYMOUTH HILTON
5 MILE & NORTHVILLE RD.

DAD SUR.

For<.. H1S .....
..4

department chief.
The temporary election employees
budget was cut $500 by the trustees last
March 31, leaving $12,960 for election
costs.
The township allocated $60,816 for
recreation and $54,398 for the library
this year; for joint use with the city.
Calling the $5,885 the township has in
its contingency
fund "inadequate,"
Holland said there were three major
reasons for the current difficulty with
the township budget.
"The city owes us half of $35,000 that
they say they can't pay back this year,"
Holland said. "The state owes us $8,000
for mtanglbles The township IS settling
with its police dispatchers
for an
amount greater than in the budget."
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A GENUINE SAVINGS ON NEW FALL FASHIONS
Select from our collection of
Harris Tweeds, Ultra.Suede,
Blazer Suits and Tapered Suits

Note:

,

Benefit from the services of our own
tailoring shop, Alterations and Fittings
for men. and women regardless of where purchased.

...

Clinic

120 E. Main-Northville
Phone 349-3677

River

349-5900

.

of the

PARVO·VIRUS

VACCINE

Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9
Weekdays and Saturday 9 to 6
, '.

" plt'.l\t,d to .IIHwunet· [() its many clients
lilt· .1\.III.lbllit}'

Famous Brands ... Le Baron, Petrocelli,
Pierre Cardin, Austin Leeds, Botany 500
and Cricketeer plus Many More!
(Custom Tailored Suits are not included)

(WE URGE YOU TO COMPARE OUR SUIT PRICES)

Novi

BABY CRIBS

S&4 W Am AIbOf TI (Bel LIlley Rd & MaIn SII
•
PlYMOUT/l 453·4700
n dal i :.l.a PM
llllls & ffl 1119PM

"
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from Oakland County residents of
the city and says half are from
college students. More than 100
have been requested from senior
citizens,
collegians
and
servicemen in the Wayne County
portion.
Requests are being processed
this week as Wayne County
absentee ballots were received
October 8, about two weeks late.
From now on, officials state, they
will be sent out as soon as the
requests are received.
Absentee voters have until 8
p.m. on November 4, election
day, to return the ballots.

Novi Veterinary

o

\

The money due the township from the
city is a result of an overpayment by
the township for district court costs.

..----------------ALL STYLES
ALL FINISHES

\\

f

City~ township have
absentee ballots now
Absentee
ballots
now are
available to both township and
city residents.
The township reports that it
already has received requests for
between 400-500 ballots, mostly
from senior citizens. Application
forms were sent all senior
citizens living in the township.
QUite a few college students
also have requested
absentee
ballots, township officials report.
Greatest number of requests in
the city has been from college
students, states Joan McAllister,
city clerk.
She has received 45 requests

=

Men's Shop

.
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studyofthesileandproJect
The rezonmg also was recommended
by the to\\nshlp planning commissIon
and approved by the county planning
commiSSIOn
Focus on the Item now shifts to
Wayne County EDC wtuch Is.seekmg
the deed to the land from Wayne
Count}
Robert
Fitzpatrick
executive
director of the county EDe said budget
schedulmg
conflicts
has made
It
dlfftcult to determine when a meeting
IVllhthecountywlllbeheld
The IIrst step Fitzpatrick said Will
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Escape rate still
high at hospital ':

accept rezoning recommendation

UQ~tees

01r,

1SSO

th{'

llJullllUC

Fltzpalrick
said he expected
a
meeting with the county Within the next
two weeks
Lloyd W Mosher township engineer
took exception
with the way the
township EDC distributed
the federal
monies Mosher who was not present
for discussion at the EDC meetmg said
the township s requirement
of 10
percent admlrJstrative
fees was a
kickback
In which ....e \\ould be
unwilling to participate
and belie~e the
township should avoid for fear of
crlmlnalchargec;
,

be to schedule meeting With county
attorney and auditors to detennlne
an
appraisal of the property
The county
£DC has IndependenUy appraised
the
proposed elderly village property
at
$1 Bmlllionmarketvalue
Fitzpatrick
indicated
there was a
difference In the EDC appralsnl
and
the Cllunty s
SometimeS
their appraisals
are
predlcatedon re-useof land as If It were
ncw
Fitzpatrick
said
It s a
difference of opinion Hopefully we can
resolve It by showing them how the
independent appraisal was arrived at

The

township

has

the

right

to
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The body oJ Douglas
Edward
Stroyan I5UO Bradner was dlsLOvcrcd
by his father George as he was cutting
the grassJnst Wednesday morning

1I1)flu,

Found with the body were p 12 gauge
shotgun and a box oC shotgunshells
Though the young resident suffered
rome menial problems
and was U'
patient at NorthvlJle State Hospital COt
a Ebort time, famUy members
wid
lXI11ce the victim
• did not seem
depressed
when they saw him the day
bl!forehIsdeath

,--I

I

The man was last scen alive Tuesday
evening when he borrowed the family
cartogoout
George Stroyan told pollee he thought
be heard a loud bang
about 11 25
pm Tuesday but thought It was one
hisothersonsslammlng
adoar

,~

f

1

d

C\lm ~tt f~l. :I J,c: u.r ..lie rclt~
morning In the parking lot of the church
which Is locate!! adjacent to the home
on the east side of Bradner north of
Five Mile The keys v.cre In the car and
a 12 pack of emply beer cans was found
on the floorof the vehicle

d 8,1 .....
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P IV lull pneD lar aDa 140 and
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fuesdays
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Thursdays
Set - NOW $5

Pollee Investigation revealed that the
gun bad been purchased
at a K mart
store In Plymouth on Tuesday
along
wllhtheshells
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year old Northvllle
man
arrested October 10 by "lty pollee has
bccn charged with nlt.cmpted armed
robhery and possession of a firearm
during Ihecommlsslon of n felony

/" ~~_:::-===='1iiiiiiiii.

"fJ~(c1E11JLBatteries
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l?lIoween
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The complalnnnt lold pollee Parker
was waltlng In his ear outside the plant
when the shift ended
iust after
midnight
lie walked over to the car and Parker
asked him 10 get In he told pollee They
drove to the Cady Street parking deck
where Pnrkcr llllcgcdly pulled thegun

S299

Thedcfendanttoldhlm
hlswallet was
at the plant, so they drove back he
said He then got out and directed the
security gUllrdtocall pollee
Pollee
arresled
Parker
nnd
conflsealed a 311callber Smith nnd
Wesson hand gun Which was found In
thedefendnntscar
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Daniel Parker 119G Yorktown Court
allegedly pulled a gun on a fellow
employee of the Ford Valve Plant nfter
work last Wednesday and asked him for
his money nnd some cocaine according
to poUcercports

Safely and Fun
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More than $100 damage
to the
aluminum
siding
of a Six Mile
residence October 715 being blamed On
htgh school students
lownshlp pollee

"",rted

Th' ,wnor t'ld poll" ,ppl'" wor,
thrownatt!lohou!iC
she believes due to
II rivalry over flonts being constructed
ror the Northville
IIIgh
School
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t:l30N. Center~
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Township
Pollee
Officer
John
Sherman was' shook up • but otherwise
unharmed after two suspccts !Ired four
shots from a car the on duty officer was
chasing township Pollee Chief Ronnld
Nisunsaid

Y.lLllcrBPok

Pepsi

S19~t~'1

$15 I'

WoSdlLotteryTu:uts
WOfCOIUl1l FoxPhoUi

FUlllhlng

One of the shots struck the right
corner
of the windshield
on the
passenger
side of the patrol
car
Shermanwasdnvlng
pollcesald
According to reports
Sherman was
patrolling alone at I 05 a m Sunday
morning when he saw a car ~o through
..... -- ..-I!;
.....
light at Five Mile and
tJaggcrty
The offleer turned on the
patrol cars' emergency flashcrs to pull
the car over but the vehicle ahead
turned off Its headlights nnd sped 0[(
pollcesllid.
Sherman sald he saw a flas; come
outof the passenger side and he heard
something
hit the windshield
and
ducked, Nisun sald
Sherman
lost
control
of the cllr
Nlsun
said,
damaging It severely
This Is the first time one of our
officers
has been shot at
Nlsun
remarked
This kind of thing dacs
happcnhere
Pollee said they have a suspect
arelnvesUgaUngtheense

and

City pollee arrested Daniel K Parker
and charged
him with assault with
Intent to commll armed robbery and
possession of a firearm
pollee said
Parker wns arraigned
Friday bc!ore
Judge Dunbar Davis who set a $25 000
bond ExaminaUon
15 scheduled at 9
am tomorrowlntheNorthvlllecourt

Norlhvllle
Township
resIdents
In
Northville Commons and Colony Three
subdivisions
are being asked to help
pollee Idcntuy a large black dog In that
area that killed one petMonday
Township Pollee Chic! Ron Nlsun
said the dog Is pOSElbly a mixture of
Labrador and Doberman 'The dog has a
chain collar and a white flea c:ollar
around Its neck, pollcesald
The animal
was scenon Dundalk and Tamer and on
Chatterton and Cottswold
Call the township
wllhlnrormatlon

The perfect accent piece for your beautiful home .•.
The perfect piece for your treasured collectibles!

MagnlllceDl Curio Cabinets
SpeCially Priced Ihis Week
at PlymOulh Furnilure • . .
In stock and
av8l/able for
Immediate deltvery,
or you can layaway
for Christmas!

pollee at 349-9-I,QO

Six nrst Door front and rellr window'>
of 0 Woodercek
model home \\ere
shattered
October II nppnrenUy
by
rocks being thrown at them township
pollecrcportcd
Domnge 15 estimated

at $100

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF
THEIR OFFICE FOR
THE PRACTICE OF

GENERAL DENTISTRY
WE ACCEPT ALL DENTAL INSURANCE
888-4030

30900 BECK RD
NDVI LOCATED
IN THE HALABU
PLAZA

I

I
I:
1_

\ au can get aurhentlC Llebart rusrproof
ani} throubh
an authOrIZed Zll~bart
Dt"akr
I\o other rustpraofing
process
IS
[he same Get the real thlnb - ZI[~bart
rustproofing
• ~

In,g

City pollee report someone tossed
white paint on the wcsl side or a
bulldlngnt424
North Center a weekngo
Sunday or Monday The brick building
was hll by paint carried In plastic bags
pollC&sald The damage Isest!mated at
$1SO

Michael Page, D.D.S.

OPEN MON SAT
OFFICE HOURS
BY APPOINTMENT

The hospital reported.u escapees (or t
Septem.bcr
Of those 28 ....ere returned ~
and 16 remam oul So far this year, 319
escapees left the bospital and 281 have
returned.
It really concerns me, espedally
With state tax cuts coming,'
said Bm
zapke
township trustee

Fact: you can't
get Ziebart
rustproofing from
a car dealer.

homecoming parade October 17
Pollcearelnvestlgat!ngthelnddent

\IT:)~rl1l~fuIDf«)ur ~ .. ---------..
Randal Bourjaily, D.D.S.
"II i)81IrL:rJNilceIDlt •• ?"~

f

according:

Nisun
noted
that
patients
the ~
ttm.1lShlp police department
....ere in
=\\~~~~~notlnvOlVedlnany
l

.................~.

Youth's death
apparent suicide
The body of a 21 yeaNild Northville
Tov;nshlp resident
who apparently
committed suIcide was found October B
behind some trees and bushes near his
home to\VJlshlp pollee reported

~~=dgN~mber,

Mosher
and Associates
recel\ed
$15 840 of the grant mllney Vllican,
Lemnn and Associates recel\ ed S33,57U,
Zuchel1l
Hunter
and Assodates
received $40 590 and the tov.nsillp may
receive up to $10 000 foradmlnistraU~e

Police Blotter

II" DRAPERY
SALE TIME

The NorthVl1le
Township
Pollee:
Dcparlmentassistedinretwmngseven
~
patients. to the Northvl1le Psychiatric
~

reimbursement
and It must submit
detailed blUing on the use of federal
funds as anyone else officials SlI.Id.
Hoy,-evcr, the wording 0' the grant
money disbursement
was changed by
the township EDC so there Is no other
misunderstandmg
said
EDC
Chalrmnn Larry Shl!ehan.

too busy 10 como
lnlolflesloro?
need help wflh 0
ckeorallngptobltlm?

CAll 455·5700
6MlcIOIlllOloUIC'PCII
deCOf~lcrdO$larm
&MS&[
you n Iho comlor1 01 you
o ....nnoma Nooc 11131on

SELECT
PECAN CURIO
Ol~llicy
CllCnCI

cndm

IInd 5100 In IhlSYOIMlllo curio
Uahtl)dlnterOlwthgD"~Mlvtl3
or back Plus c lowclcoblncl
101

~Fi~e:f~~~<5 $185

Wo"""",,
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Picture
Story
by Jane Hale

... at
Main
and Center

!;f~~~~
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v

•
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The southwest corner of MalO and
Center was the dlgglOg sIte last
Thursday for this Mainstreet '78project
crew from Namar ConstructIOn
Company 10 LIvonia.
Dale Burnett. (far left) of Troy, was
busy breaking up the SIdewalk \\ Ith a
jackhammer so the backhoe (above)
could scoop out a trencn for the
installation of utilIty ducts. Ul1lity
wires which now criss-cross above
Main Street soon will be buned 10 these
underground ducts, thus creatlOg a
more aesthetic downtownarea.
Henry Gavel (left) of Detroit and
Mike Huzar (nght) of LIVOnIaprovIded
some essential (and perpetual) muscle
work this job reqUIres.

City gets grant
to save energy

Three MP A citations
won by The Record
Three awards in the Michigan Press
Association's 1980 newspaper contest
were won by The Northville Record. Six
other awards - three each - went to
sister papers the Novi-Walled Lake
News and the MilfordTimes.
The Record captured third place for
the use of graphics in the newspaper in
the contest judged by the Colorado
Press Association. Judges worked with
948 entries from 72 weekly newspapers
and 33 daily papers, awarding over 200
certificates of excellence to both dailies
and weeklies throughout the state.
In the feature story category The
Record received the second place
award among Class A weekly papers
for a story written by former staffer
Ellen Sponseller. Headlined, "Quiet
Noel on A-63," it was an interview with
a patient at Northville State Hospital on
Christmas Day. Sponseller spent
Christmas
morning getting his
thoughts.
He told her being away from family
and wondering "if you're ever going to
get well" were his concerns. The story

was printed December 26, 1979.
Sponseller now is on the staff of The
AnnArbor News.
Record photographer Jane Hale's
picture story of a boy with his new dog,
"Spring puppy," received an honorable
mention in Class A sports or feature
picture category.
The hand·lettered awards join some
56 others on display at The Record
offices at 104 West Main.
Novi-WalledLake News under Editor
Phil Jerome received second place
award for general excellence. Reporter
David Ray, who since has been
promoted to an administrative post
with the organization in the Lansing
area, garnered an honorable mention
for an editorial opposing M·275. The
paper also received honorable mention
for sports coverage. Reid Creager is
sports editor.
Milford Times won first place in
Class C for general excellence. The
newspaper also won second place in its
class for enterprise stories and second
for sports coverage.

Here Comes
the Cold
Weather

The city is taking
advantage of 50 percent
funding grant under the
National
Energy
Conservation Policy Act
program to have pUblicly
owned buildings analyzed
for energy saving.
City Manager Steven
Walters reported to city JC
council October 6 that the =
city hall and DPW yard JC <;7
buildings qualify and that lfl~~i=~C
0 LD CREAM
a local firm, Business and
Electronic Systems of
~
South Main, has been
f'1
doing the survey. He said
~COND_~'/
he is getting low-cost,
'---. _...-/
practical suggestions.
He estimated the city's
cost at about $1,200, but
noted that the federal :+
CLAIROL
funding is for technical :+
assistance but is not for :+
implementing
:+
SHAMPOO-IN HAIR
suggestions.
:+ I
COLOR LOTION
He said that money to : I
put them into effect:+
"could be recovered:+
~ithin a cou~le of years" :
10 energy savmgs.
:+t-------------t~~----------_+-=_----------..,..
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Age 30 to 60?
You may save big
money' on auto
•
Insurance.

Bootlox-Carhartt

Clothing

•

Braders
DEPARTMENT·STORE
Northv.lle

3493420

~-:' l--··~~

15 OZ.

_.-

130

I

e
9g
J
I:

CLAIROL FROST & TIP KIT
FROSTING KIT WITH COLOR
I\..'" CONDITIONING

L;

, ltlow.~~

CLAIROL CONDITION

MA YBELLINE

ULTRA SLIM
LIPSTICK

MAYBELLINE

LIP & NAIL
COLOR DUO

BEAUTY PACK
TREATMENT FOR
TROUBLED HAIR

.::0:;:;

OI~U'

J

$172
_2_0_Z_.

...:...;

~~~~~~~~~-

....... ---.

DAY
Discount Prices EVERY
of the Week

*I*t
**

**
*":+
*IItt
It

349·6810
~--------------------------

\

MAGIC
MASCARA

(Across from Little Caesar's)
::E

J-

MAYBELLINE

43320 W. 1 lill, .orth,ml
•

.J

CLAIRESSE

I.~

JIM STORM

~::rything
Every day

-J

$158

Our policy is savini you money.

1507(Lo
141 E. Mlln

FAIMIIS INSU~E

BUBBLING
BATH BEADS

MUL TIVIT AMIN/MUL TIMINERAL
r
I
EVERY ESSENTIAL
L__
--j VITAMIN AND MINERAL
30 foREE ~ AS DESCRIBED BY
WITH 100.
•
US RDA AND MORE
Centrum
.I
,30 FREE WITH 100

*

r---------------...,*

~

NATURE SCENTS

rraai~~

:

\1arrlcd or single. qualified men and
women may Sdve pl,enty on car insurance wi th r armers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not check with
·f armers todJy!
Stay Warm with
Flannel Shirts· Insulated Vests
Sweat Shirts· Warm Socks
Flannel PJ.s • Thermal Underwear

CENTRUM HIGH POTENCY

POND'S PEACH

It

:+
_J
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Are they weeds or 'natural habitat'?
The Northville Township Board of weeds on county roads," said Sass,
rrustees voted unanimously to remove making the comment after a resident
,rom Its meeting agenda last week a from Scenir Arbor in Highland Lakes
ownshlpweed control ordmance, citing said weeds at the intersection of that
the "unworkabihty"
of such an road and Rippling Lane "impaired
ordmance because the township is rural Vision".
Residents from Rippling Lane in
In parts and developed in others.
Followingcomments by homeowners Highland Lakes have complained of
weeds
behind
the
on Rippling Lane, Scemc Arbor and unmowed
Eight Mile Road, Trustee Susan Heintz condominiums that abut their pro:>erty.
molloned to remove the item and W<lS Of the 52 houses on Rippling Lane, 35
are members of the Highland Lakes
seconded by Clerk Clarice Sass
Homeowners Association, said Kathy
Trustee Richard Allenwas absent.
"1 certainly realize a problem," McNally, president of the group.
"Every house (of the homeowners
Hemtz said "We could go on for
another two hours about weed control. group) has to pay a $50 association fee
But I cannot see a weed ordinance for to the condominium association. If not,
the entire township at this time. To me a lien goes against the house," said
at this point it seems unworkable to McNally.
"It's an eyesore back there and we
have an ordinance for weeds. "
"But I want the county to take care of need it taken care of," said Sharon

~IAll
SPllEClllAlS

STANLEV

Kubit, a resident of Rippling Lane who
said she was not associated with either
the Highland Lakes homeowners' or
condominium associations.
"If the ordinance is written properly,
it can be done," she added.
Supervisor Donald Thomson asked if
there was anyone in the audience
representing either association and if
the issue was resolved.
"As far as we are concerned, it is,"
said Irving Benson, secretary pro-tem
of the Highland Lakes Condominium
Association.
"No, it isn't" said McNally. "We
finally
got together
with the
condominium association and it was an
excellent meeting, but we cannot speak
for the whole block. We didn't go there
just about the weeds. The meeting was
between the two boards. We have to go

back to our people with what was said."
According to a letter sent by Dorothy
Gay, president of the condominium
association, and Benson, to Troy
Milligan, building official for township
"a satisfactory
agreement
was
completed." The letter was also sent to
McNallyand Thomson.
Benson said an article printed in the
Record was "incorrect. I meant that 75
percent of the residents at Rippling
Lane were represented at the meeting
by the seven that were present,"
Benson said. One of the members
Benson said was present, Molly Kuclo,
said she and two others were not at the
meeting.
"It's very difficult to recreate in eight
inches of weeds," said David Craik, a
Continuedon 7-A

· OBITUARrnS ·
Home. Father
Wolber of St.
Genevieve's in Livonia officiated.
Funeral service for former Northville Burial was at Oak Hill Cemetery in
resident Ruby Louise Chappell, 78,was Indian River.
Mrs. Pariseau, 37, died October 10at
held October 11 at Casterline Funeral
Home. The Reverend Lloyd G. Brasure
Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. She was
officiated. Burial was at Oakland Hills born in Michigan November 24,1942.
She is survived by her husband Clark
Memorial Gardens in Novi.
Mrs. Chappell died October 10 at and her two children Robert and Robin.
She is also survived by her parents
Tolfree Memorial Hospital in West
Branch. She was born October 23, 1901 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Proulx, two
in Coatesville, Indiana, to George and brothers and three sisters.
Myrtle (Ray) Terry.
Mrs. Chappell is survived by her
HAROLDWALTERSCHMIDT
husband Earl. The Chappells were
former center Street residents who
Ftmeral service for Harold Walter
moved to West Branch.
Schmidt, 65, was held October II at
Other survivors
are her two
daUghters Mrs. Greta Croll of Livonia Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
and Mrs. Martha Bingley of Northville Home. The Reverend Victor F. Halboth
officiated. Burial was at Grand Lawn
and her son Terry of Northville.
Cemetery in Detroit.
She also is survived by her brother
Mr. Schmidt, a long time Northville
Mr. Terry otis of California, 11
resident, died October 8 at St. Mary
grandchildren
and eight greatHospital. He was born In Detroit July
grandchildren.
21, 1915, to Emil and Olga <Brown)
Schmidt.
VERONICAJ. COUSINS
Mr. Schmidt moved to Northville 27
years ago and was a member of the
Veronica
J. Cousins,
77, a Northville Township Board of Water
homemaker, died October 10in Tawas,
and Sewer Commission.
Michigan, where she and her husband
He is survived by his wife Katherine,
John lived.
whom he married in 1942.
Funeral
service was held in
Other survivors include his sons
Northville at 8:30 a.m. Monday at Ross Harold of Spring Lake and David of
B. Northrop and Son Funeral Home. A Milwaukee and his daUghter Barbara of
church service followedat 9:30 a.m. at Traverse City.
St. Agatha'S Church with burial at Holy
He also is survived by his two sisters
Sepulchre Cemetery in Southfield.
Mrs. Alan (Mildred) Price of Eustis,
Mrs. Cousins was born April 19, 1903, Florida, and Mrs. Frank (Trudy)
in Pennsylvania.
Hunsdorf of Parma, Ohio, and three
She is survived by her husband;
grandchildren.
daughters Mrs. William (Alfreda)
Mr. Schmidt was a stock broker with
Main, Mrs. George (Lorraine) Younan; the Schmidt-Ellls Company in Detroit
a son John J. Cousins; 11 grandchildren before his retirement and was a former
and nine great-grandchildren.
member of the Detroit Athletic Club
and Meadowbrook Country Club.
Mr. Schmidt received a bachelor of
HARRYMUMBY
science degree from Wayne State
University and was a captain in
Funeral service for Harry Mumby of medical administration in World War
Northville Township was held October 7 II.
at Schrader
Funeral
Home in
He was a former member of the
Plymouth. The Reverend Frank W. board
of directors of the English
Lyman officiated. Burial was at District of Lutheran Church Missouri
Riverside Cemetery.
Synod and was a member of the Grace
Mr. Mumby, 85, died October 3 at the Lutheran Church.
Veterans Administration
Medical
Center. He was born July 14, 1895,in
LongSutton, England.
JOHN D. THORPE, SR.
Mr. Mumby, a retired telephone
repairman, was a member of the First
Northville resident John D. Thorpe,
United Methodist Church of Plymouth, Sr., 57, died at his home October 2.
the Plymouth Senior Citizens and the Funeral service was held October 6 at
Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47 F and Schrader Funeral Home in Plymouth.
A.M.
Mr. Thomas P. McGuire officiated.
He also served on the Riverside Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery.
Cemetery Board of Directors.
Mr. Thorpe, a construction-iron
He is survived by his wife Clara worker, was born November 29, 1922in
(Wagner) and his daughter Mrs. ObionCounty, Tennessee.
William (Lila) Aluia of Plymouth.
He is survived by his wife Irene
Other survivors are his three sisters
(LaPointe) and his two children John
and two brothers who reside in D. Thorpe Jr. of Garden City and Mrs.
England, three grandchildren and two Randolph
(Cynthia) Bastion of
great-grandchildren.
Canton.
A masonic service was held October
Other survivors Include his six
6. Memorial contributions can be made
brothers Thomas, Frank, William,
to the First United Methodist Church of Ralph, Ronald and Robert and his
Plymouth.
seven sisters Mrs. John <Delois)
McCullough, Mrs. Beuhler (Maxine)
Feezer, Mrs. Robert (Lucille) Lawler,
FRANCES M. PARISEAU
Mrs. James <Betty) Edge, Mrs. Harry
Funeral service for Frances M. (Helen) Smith, Mrs. James <Barbara)
Pariseau of Highland was held October Baker and Mrs. Richard (Faye)
Kniffen and five grandchildren.
13at Ross B. Northrop and Son Funeral
RUBYLOUISE CHAPPELL
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- " 20% OFF ON ALL TREES
-' EVERGREENS & SHRUBS

•

A good selection

>~

(. ".'

I

of all
and sizes

varieites

5 Yd. LOAD TOPSOIL
$6000 DELIVERED
NOW DELIVERING

BY THE TRUCKLOAD

TOP SOIL. WOOD CHIPS. SHREDDED BARK,
LANDSCAPING STONE. LIMESTONE. DECORATIVE STONES.

IDEAL FOR MULCHING

SHREDDED

BARK

$9000

5 YD. LOAD

0ELlVEREO

RAILROAD TIES IN GOOD CONDITION
6x8x8 - $1000 each

MARGOLIS NURSERY
OUINAMIISOURGUAI

.. NTlI

s.r..1"'_C-'ly~

'.2.

9600 Cherry HIli Rd., Ypailanh,
•

mil •••••

4'12

cs:=

MI

t of Canton Cent.r Rd

482·0771
.~.~~~~~~

~

3 DAY SALE

~

y

f).~YS O.\JLY

DROP LEAF TABLE
& 2 CHAIRS
Dark Pine finish formica top
30"x24" openo; to 30" x
proleclOlac
finish.

48" "ilh

TAKE

WITH

Ebenezer Shop
Early Amencan-Colonlal

Furniture

31580 Grand River. 477-4776
1 Blk W Ochard Lake Rd Farmmgton
Tues

Wed

Sat 1()..S3O Mon

Plaza

Thurs Fn 10-830

/

Everything

you
<1t

I' dVdIidLl,

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
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OPEN 9-5 Q.I\lLY
12-3 Sat.,& Sun.
Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

'Folkways of Courtsllip' DAR topic
"Folkways of Courtship
and Marriage" will be the
program topic of Sarah
Ann Cochrane Chapter,
Daughters
of the
American Revolution, at
its noon meeting Monday
at the home of Mrs.
Howard Spry.
Mrs. Marvin Putnam of

Detroit is presenting the
talk. It follows the DAR
theme for the year, "So
faith, hope, love abide,
these three; but the
greatest of these is love."
Assistant hostesses at
the sandwich luncheon
will be Mrs. Bruce
Richard and Mrs. Charles

8 ft. X 6 ft. X

3/4"

Myers.
The business m~ting
will include reports by
delegates to the state
conventionheld in Fllnt
Anyone
wishing
information about the
DAR may call Mrs.
Gerald Campbell, 464·
1154.

-

#1

STOCKADE FENCE
Treated
Posts
$ 699
Helion
$299

1

RANDOLPH FENCE U SUPPLY
29820 W. 9 Mile FarmingtonHilla

W. of Middlebelt
478-7038

You mw,1 be lookmg for my SIsler

Auto-Owners for
Mobile Home Insurance
If your present mobile home
Insurance protects just your
mobile home. talk to us at Auto~ ner s You could be skating
on thin Ice
Auto-Owners mo~e home
Insurance protects more than
your mobile home If you own a
garage or other structures on
your dweillpg property (which
are nol used for bUSiness. rental
or lease). an Auto Owners policy
automatICally cover' It For up to
10 percent of the value of your
mobile home At no extra charge.
Ask your Independent Auto- 0
Owners agent about mobile
ver
home Insurance He II help you
get your bearings

J

38 y

...,

.

ears-.:xpenence

108 W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE

.Auto-Owners Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says it best.

c. HAROlD BlOOM

34~-12~2

Listen'lQ the Auto Owners John Doremus Radio Show.
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NHS Winners
NHS students to receive National Merit
certificates of commendation, above, are:
(from left to right> Front, Judy Orr, Lori Vest,
Dave Booth and Stacy Simpson. Back, Shelly

t"

11 (0"11"1

Apply in person between 9 a.m. and 1
p.m.
R.B.1. Products, 55960 W. Grar.d River,
New Hudson, Michigan

Thacker, Jane Field, Sue Kofta and Linda
Schneider. Pictured at right are National
Merit semi-finalists Ann Drew and Thomas
Rothermel. Photos by Jane Hale.

NHS students honored
Two nanled National
Merit semi-finalists
Two Northville High School students
have becn selected as National Merit
Scholarship semi-finalists, High School
Principal George Aune announced this
week.
The two students are Ann Drew,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drew
of 504 Reed and Thomas Rothermel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rothermel of
42370 Norham.
As semi-finalists, bOUl students will
enter the National Merit competition
this year to qualify as finalists in the
program and become eligible for a
National Merit Scholarship.
In addition to the two semi-finalists,
eight senior class members will receive
National
Met:it
certificates
of
commendation.
The certificates
are
awarded to those students who rank
below the PSAT /NMSQT test level
required for semi-finalists, but show
exceptional academic promise.
Those students who will receive
certificates
of commendation
are:
David Booth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Booth; .Jane Field, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Field; Susan Kofta,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kofta;
Judith 01'1', daughter of Mary Ann Orr;
Linda M. Schneider, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Horst; Stacy K. Simpson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Simpson; Shelly Thacker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thacker and Lori
Vest, niece of Mrs. Euga Villanueva.
Approximately 33,000 of one million
students
across
the nation
are
commended by the National Merit
board.
The two semi-finalists were among
the highest scorers on the PSAT/NMSQT tests which they took last year.
To qUalify as a finalist in the National
Merit competition, the students are
required to submit their transcripts to
the National
Merit
board
as
confirmation
of a high academic
standing and must also have the
endorsement
of the
school
administration.
National Merit Scholars are chosen in
April and May.
The National Merit Scholarships are
not based on need, but on academic
standing.
The scholarships
are
supported by grants from business ad
industry.
The 1981 competition is the 26th
conducted by the National Merit board.
The official awards will be presented
to the students during the Honors
Convocation.

Is it 'natural habitat'
or are they weeds?
Continued from 6-A
homeowner on Rippling Lane. "You
were talking earlier about walkaways
from the hospital. I personally had a
close encounter of the third kind with
one of the hospital patients near those
weeds. One of these children could go
out there and they'll get jumped. Then
the township board will say: maybe we
should pass a weed ordinance. We want
those weeds cut to four inches.
"We don't have gooseberries
or
foliage out there. There are no daisies
and pansies growing in that nest,"
Craik added.
"Wait and they'll grow," said Bent
Boving, a resident of Eight Mile who
said he was an "innocent bystander."
"I urge no township regulation for
solving a very local problem," Boving
said. "The cost (for a weed ordinance)

would be borne by us who live in natural
areas and not those who live in mowed
areas. It is not fair. Weed removal
promotes erosion and weed killer is
unacceptable. Red sumac is a weed and
I like it - it provides foliage, it is
lovely, and it is a sound barrier from
traffic."
"They want it left alone," said Bill
Mosher,
a resident
of the
condominiums and township engineer.
"It's a habitat for wildlife."
"Then why isn't the rest of the place
like that (a wildlife habitat)"
said
Cralk.
1
"That's
a stupid question,"
said
Mosher.
"It Is not. You are a stupid man for
saying that," Cralk replied.
"Isn't this a civil matter?" William
Zapke, township trustee, asked.

Beecller at Illinois college
David Beecher, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Beecher
of 20208
Longwood, has entered
the
first
year
of
professional study at the
Illinois
College
of
Optometry In Chicago for
the 1980-81 fall term.

The Illinois College of
Optometry Is a four·year
professional
college.
Most students entering
the college
have
a
bachelor's
degree
and
will receive the Doctor of
Optometry <0.0.) degree
upon graduation.

Beecher Is a graduate
of Farmington
High
School.
Prior
to his
enrollment
at ICO, he
completed
his pre-'
optometrIc
studies
at
Ferris State College.

In Novi

In Northville

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi 10 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
NorthvIlle & Haggerty Roads
In the NorthvIlle Plaza

OPENDAILY9t09

;milliamsburg
~nspirations

Plan to Attend Our

Halloween Moonlight
Madness Sale-

SUNDAY 10t06

• Door Busting Bargains
• Dressup Night with Prizes
For the youngster's Best Costume

Men's Sizes

Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts

Flannel
Shirts
Reg. $5.97

Thursday Oct. 30
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

102 E. Main Street
Northville, Mich.
349·1550
What happens

If

•

someone collects my I'QIle
cOIns and sdve~"

.k

1

,. Polaroid

Step

Camera

$597

~~r.:zero
Limit 2

$2497

Ladies'
Knee

They may not be covered
under Ihe hOmeowners
polley you hme now
Valuables like furs ~llver

00

Hi's

2pair$3

100% Polyester

8

wore and muslcallnstru

ments deserve and onen
require exlra coverage
We II be hOppy 10analyze
your hOmeov.ners pOliCY
10see II you' valuables are
adequately protected A.,d
,I not we can recommend
a specIal Auto Owners
Personal Ar1lcles Floaler
IhOtWIll keep tnem cover"Cl

Double

Knits

7~d.

Select Groups

Prestone

Kitten Soft - 45"-46" wide
$129

FlanneIReg.51.59

Anti-Freeze

Yd.
Dan River 65% Fortel Polyester 35% cotton

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

Gingham

Reg. 51.79 $147

Checks

50% cotto~ - 50% po,yester$2

Reg. $3.97

fo~800
limit 2

Yd

27

,~::i_~i~~-n.
Denim

2

.
"
~
.
u
1S~Z~

Yd.

\

v

v

•

Windshield
Washer
Solvent

CLOSEOUT
Select Belding Lily

Gal.

50%
FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

Sayelle Yarn

OFF

2 for66c

As Marked

Body

478-1177

Llmit2

6" Size

Robe

Camp In It·SIt In It
Walk InItl
practical anergy saver

Hanging

Your Choice

Coffee or
End Tables

Baskets

A comfortable

Foliage

2

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
Complete Insurance
Service
\ 20793 Farmington
Farmington

99

C

Thread

Plants

for

Baby Swing

5300

Swing 0 Matic

While they last

--------------- --~------------------------~-i@"".lIIg.UI

i(tflll.lIIg.UI

i@U.mg.n!

TG&Y

SOCOFF

Aluminum Foil

Any :..Box ~....
of Diapers In
Stock
...

.

Limit 1

cSrPlIlliC

.

"WPHlm~

t.7t(r/1tAf" rCHit .

~
Birth Control-DB

Coupon good thru Oct. 19,
TGY COUPON

19305 WrSI 7 Mllr
D~I,o/l MIchIgan 48219

Peanuts

Clinic-TwIlight Gas AnesthetiC

Free Pregnancy Tests-Complete

1980

8 oz. Jar

Conlidentlal Care

Blue Cross-Medicald-Masler

Charge-VIsa

DetroIt

538-0600

20 lb. Bag

11 oz. can

Llmlt2

limit 4
1980

"'r:.;i. aE1
------------------------------ -------------,-Coupon good thru Oct. 19, 1980
Coupon good thru Oct. 19:1980
1'0.&.,' ....... "" ••
Dt'.
_t ..........
"".......
::.:::::: ="~"',::::::::::;::'''
..': ;::;':::.:..
~ ::'-:::'-='~I~~
:=:.:t:::;,:::: :.:;~"=·I:-~..:.::
:::-:.::.::
~j ~
...w.,.....,.,
"
,
..--,
.. ,
, " ".. ,,,1
,.,,",
' ..- 1.
I
D .'''CMa

LIvonia 476-8558

Spray Paint

$157

Male & Female Sterilization
AbOrtion ASSistance From People Who Care

Potting Soil

1ll.H'·M""_............

..

,.OU('I'_'""

..... 14' tot ......

, ....

_~

....

I•• ~

... _ ••

Coupon good thru Oct. 19,

Prices effective thru

M«o.

1111

L

~

VIS4

•

Oct.

19, 1980

----------------------------------- ..
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Friday's the big day

NHS fires up for '80 Homecoming";
School spirit seems to be at an all
time high this week as Northville High
School's
Homecoming
quickly
approaches.
Orange, black and white are the
colors of the day as NHS students,
teachers, parents and administrators
Cire-upfor the big event.
However, along with the excitement
also comes panic as last minute details
are ironed out.
Without a doubt, the most panic
stricken individUals around these days
are the float builders.
The tale of the float building artist is
a familiar one. You can pick them out in
a crowd mostly on appearance alone.
They are the ones with the drooping
eyelids caused by staying up all night
poundmg nails into chicken wire, their
hands are permanently black and
orange, caused by running dye the
night it rained allover the crepe paper
and they always seem to have pompons sticking out of their back pocket.
However their diligence and hard
work usually pays off in the end when
the final product takes its run through
downtownNorthville.
Firday's Homecoming festivities
begin with a pep assembly at the high
school at 1:30 p.m. to spark a little
spirit into Mustang fans and announce
the 1980Homecoming Court.
The traditional Homecoming Day
Parade will begin at 6:30 p.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church
The parade schedule is as follows:
Start at the church and head north;
turn left on Main, head west; turn right
on Center, head north; turn left on
Eight Mile, head west; turn right on the
school bus drive between Center and
Randolph, and enter south entrance of
NHSfield.
The Homecoming football game
against Walled Lake Western will begin
at 8p.m. at the high school.
Senior Nancy Cleveland sticks newspaper

.

;

Honors Society members Stacey Simpson and Steve Smith find that team work hurries things along

','

.
Halftime activities will inclUde the
naming of the 1980Homecoming King
and Queen, musical selections from the
NHSband and the float competition.
With two days left before the big
event, Northville residents still have
time to dig c~t their Mllstang banners
and letter sweaters and show some
NHSspirit.

:'

"

, "
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flowers on the class float

..,

FANTASTIC FALL
CLEARANCE
SALE!
Take advantage of this great opportunity to
save

BIG $ on

mature shade trees

(3" - 4" Diameter/15'-18'

in Height)

ONLY $158 DELIVERED!
Orders can be made by phone or come on
out, enjoy the colors and tag ydur 0WI').
r ~,
20 varities to choose frorr{,"
.
.I1.t
Hundreds of Pine and Spruce also available
I •

•

"I

"'nquire regarding discounts: wholesale quantity, non-profit
organizations and residences having had Dutch Elm.

TREE S\JYYLY &
TR/Ui5YLliNTINQ
"VISIT OUR 4 ACRE NURSERY"

528-0440

Honors Society President Judy Joslin examines the frame

Seniors Sheri Bongiovanni

and Grey Ayers ponder what to do next

-You Are Invited
To Our Fall/Holiday
Maternity Fashion Show
on Thursday, October 23
7:30 A.M. at the

Before &. After
Shoppe

Save up to 30%on Rattan,
Wicker and Wrought Iron
Furnishings.
Choose from a selection of
name brands such as
Woodard, BrownJordan,
Bradston artd Rausch. All
popularly priced, with quick
delivery.
Visit our display at ...

UNBAKED FAMILY
STYLE PIZZA

s3u
s2u

Largo
Small
Baked

LUNCH

at No Extra Charge'

BAKED GOODS:
'.1'<1"01)
,.."POI

CAKES
All .... :,
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HOME·MADE
LASAGNA

-------------'

FamIly S,lO
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FEATURING:
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DOUGHNUTS
$199

L

IWlth

DOZEN

ltll'i.COUpc.nOnly)

OOOd thru 10122180

-------------
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J
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Limited
Seating

"":::-'.J'"

Refreshments rr::~
will
be served
""I=::-'-"'-..;:~~w,.,..,;O;-~""--~r:--

We will have lots
of ideas to make you
look very special during
this holiday season.
Please call for
Reservations

.......o\r:~r:=>~~~

453-3580

\errace S hoppe, Inc.

Patio, Casual & Contemporary Furnishings
33021 Grand River Avenue, Farmington

Ea.t of Farmington Rd. /2 BLKS.

476·6550
Open Daily 10:00-5:00; Mon •• Fri. 10:00-9:00

·
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Rural Hill graves are set ad mist towering trees
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William "Scotty" Raeburn of DPW carefully mows around stones

Still an area bargain

Council votes to hil(e rates at Rural Hill Cemetery
Prices for lots in city-owned Rural
doubled effective
October 7 as Northville City Council
unanimously adopted a new fee
schedule::::but they're still a bargain in
relation to prices in other area
cemeteries.
A new fee schedule in which a
standard adult grave lot is $250 was
drawn up by City Manager Steven
Walters after he reported to the council
that city rates had not been changed in
nany years and that charges did not

cover perpetual care.
Previously, the cost of an adult lot
had been $125.
The new rate of $250 includes $80 for
the maintenance trust fund and $170for
the general fund.
Walters compared this charge with
lot costs of $300-$600at Acacia Park;
$500 at Bethel Memorial Park; $325at
Glen Eden; $470-$875 at Holy
Sepulchre; $282-$360at Oakland Hills;
$275-$400at Parkview Memorial in
Livonia; and $245-$250at Riverside in

ill Cemetery

College slates
dinner dance
Ticltets
are now
available
for the
Schoolcraft
College
Foundation's annual fall .
:linner-dance October 25.
FeatUring an Oriental
semi-buffet, the menu
includes
table
compliments of fresh
lotus
root
salad,
cucumber salad with
spicy dressing, fresh
asparagus
salad and
flower rolls.
A hot buffet will include
barbecue smoked spare
ibs, sweet and sour
monkfish, stir-fried sea
scallops
and pork
kidneys, szechwan duck,
stir·fried Chicken breast
with hoisin sauce and
ham and scallion fried
rice.
Dessert
will
be
mandarin orange and
almond torte.
The dinner is scheduled
arom 6:30 to 9 p.m. withe
the buffet open from 7 to
8:30p.m. Tickets are $15,
tax deductible, and may
be obtained by calling
Joyce Ludwig at 591-6400,
extension 213.
Dancing is planned
from 8 to 11:30 p.m.

Plymouth.
New fee for a single grave in the
single grave section, available at need
with no advance reservation, is $200
while proVision for a welfare burial in
this section is $160with opening and
closingfees bringing the total to $335.
Juvenile graves in a special section
are $150with opening and closing costs
ranging from $110to $150by size. Baby
graves are $120inclUdingall costs.
In addition to raising lot charges in
the cemetery located off Seven Mile on

Plate collectors.
llleet at library

Council resolution

Members
of the
Southeastern Michigan
Plate Collectors will hear
a program
on
"Decorating with Plates"
at 7:30 p.m. Monday In
Northville Public Library
meeting room.

Roll call voting
ordered by city
• ,

., ••••• c.

,0,0~ sfij \(Oin9 .jUO ~:)

In the future all votes of'the
city's offiCial bodies on' actions
taken at their meetings will be by
roll call vote.
At its October 6 meeting city
council unanimously passed a
fonnal resolution calling for an
individual polling of members on
all voting matters.

commissions!~
~
The city council took action to
establish a unUorm voting policy
as it has been aware of legal
dangers as well as ambigulties of
voice voting, as opposed to
individUalpolling of commission,
board and councilmembers.

In passing the resolution the
council stated it wishes to
establish a uniform policy that
applies to actions of all boards
and commissions of the city
regarding official action on
matters they consider. Each
member's vote will be on record.

One of the reasons that
prompted
adoption of the
resolution was ambigulty of a
recent vote of the city planners at
which one member was not
allowed to abstain but remaIned
silent during the voice vote,
which was recorded
as
unanimous.

The council suggested the
resolution also be sent to the
township with the request that it
be adopted for meetings of joint
city-township
bodies,
the
recreation
and library

Earlier this year the council
passed a motion prohibiting
abstentions by a member of an
official board, commission or
council uniess there were a
conflict of interest.

•

~

a hilly, woodedsite just south of Rogers
and beyond Northville Laboratories,
the council raised charges for opening
and closing graves from $145to $175on
week days. Services after 3 p.m. will
incur an extra charge of $50.
Charges for Saturday, President's
Day, Good Friday, Veterans' Day,
Friday after Thanksgiving and the day
before Christmas will be $250. Graves
willnot be opened or closed on Sundays,
New Year's Day, Memorial Day,
Independence
Day, Labor Day,

H.\an.s.

..ILL

Pat Norton of South
Lyon,
program
chairman, will make the
slide presentation,
showing rooms that have
been decorated
with
collector plates.

ThanksgiVingor Christmas.
Walters had broUght the matter
before council when he became aware
of the city's lowcharges, expressing the
fear that in the future other than local
residents would use the cemetery
because of the low cost. He said this has
not happened to date, however.
City council, facing a tight bUdget,
asked Walters to set up a new fee
schedule that would return more to the
city.
When the discussion began last

month, the city manager pointed out to
council that the city has saved
substantial administrative costs at the
cemetery as Allen Monument Works
has handied this service for many years
without charge.
There is no fear of running out of
space in the cemetery, council was
assured, as 30 acres still are
undeveloped on the wooded site. There
are about 75-100burials a year in Rural

Hill.
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Voters have choices Noveluher 4:

Proposal A: Cut school taxes
The Smith-Bullard proposition was Smith Bullard 245 mill limit is the
Introduced by Representatives Roy amount of operating millage residential
Smith <R-Saline)and Perry Bullard <D- and farm property owners can vote
extra for K-12 school programs,
Ann Arbor) as a constitutional
amendment that would reduce local counties, townships and community
property taxes by shifting the burden to colleges after the five year phase-in
industrial and commercial properties period of the proposal.
and Increasing personal income tax.
The proposal establishes a maximum
statewide property tax levy of 24.5mills
(currently 50mills),
If passed, the Smith Bullard proposal
would not allow property tax at the
local level to exceed 24.5 mills. One
provision includes new limits on tax
millage for counties, townships,
community
colleges, vocational
education, special education and
Local school districts could not ask
Intermediate
school districts.
voters for more than seven operating
Depending
what
individual
communities now levy in property mills in taxes in 1981-82and after. The
taxes, some homeowners (and owners seven mill or income tax increase has
of farm property) will pay more, others been called the 'enrichment option' for
each local district. The state legislature
willpay less.
Another provision included in the will allocate operating millage equally

among all state school districts,
according to the proposal.
Revenue for schools would be made
up by Imposing a maximum of 30.5
mills on industrial development and
commercial property thrOUghout the
state, in addition to the possible local
levy of 24.5mills.
Operating millage for local school
districts would also come from an
increase in personal income tax
statewide. According to the SmithBullard plan, the shift to personal
income tax for school revenue is major.
The increase in income tax is estimated
at 1.5 percent; from the current 4.6
percent to 6.1percent.
Local control over the hiring of school
employees, what classes students will
take and educational services will be
left to the local districts to decide and is
constitutionally guaranteed, according
to the Smith-Bullard proposal.
The state legislature would be
responsible for coming up with a

hil(e state income tax

financial framework that would insure
that an equal amount of dollars is spent
per pupil statewide. The legislature
would have a five-year phase-in period.
During the phase-in, the state
legislature must reimburse the local
district for loss of funds per pupil, the
proposal states.
The first $25,000 state equalized
valuation (SEV)-the market value
would be twice that amount or $50,000on a home would be exempt for citizens
65 or older.
Proponents of the Smith Bullard
proposal say the shifting of taxes from
local property to personal income is
more equitable for funding education,
especially since different local property
tax bases nowaffect per pupil financing
from the state.
Advocates also note the proposal is a
shift, not a cut in taxes, and districts
retain local control over programs and
employee hiring. The proposal
addresses the need for property tax

Proposal C is being billed as the
"responsible" property tax cutting
proposal by a group which calls itself
.the Coalition For Property Tax
Reduction.
But critics of the proposal say it is a
tax shift not a tax cut. The ballot
proposal would cut property taxes by
about $800 million statewide, but the
loss in revenues would be made up with
a hike in sales tax from four to 5.5
percent.

This plan-to cut property taxes, but
raise sales taxes-was put on the
Michigan ballot for Nov. 4 by the state
house and senate with the support of
GovernorMilliken.
Supporters of the bill say this
bipartisan backing is the result of fears
over what might happen to state
government if the Tisch tax cutting
plan Is approved by voters.
Keith Molin, former head of the
state's
labor
and commerce

L WV files suit to stop
.Oakland ballot query
The League of Women Voters of the
Detroit Metropolitan Area, which
includes the Northville, Plymouth,
Canton, Novi League as one of eight
located in Oakland County, filed an
order October 10 in Oakland County
Circuit
Court to remove
the
Transportation Advisory Questions
from the November 4ballot.
After thorough analysis of the
Advisory Transportation Questions, the
LWV decided in late summer that the
citizens would be poorly served by
having to vote on such questlol's, it Is
explained.
"Our efforts at persuading the county
commissioners
to withdraw the
questions, or at the very least reword,
were unsuccessful," the League states.
The League explains that in the
process of preparing objective voter
Information on the transportation
questions this fall, It became more
apparent to the LWV that the voters

could interpret the individual questions
in various ways and that the
interpretation of the "yes" and "no"
votes would create much debate by the
commission and cause great difficulty
in implementation.
"The LWV of DMA is entering
litigation because we feel it is the only
recourse left. The basic issues to be
raised are: 1. The county's lack of legal
authority to place advisory questions on
the ballot. 2. Misleading and poorly
worded questions
which foster
incorrect assumptions. We have
retained the firm of Downs,Perech and
DownsP.C. to represent us."
Libby Richards, president of the
Detroit Metro Area LWV,stressed that
"the LWV is in the business of voter
education. We feel it is impossible to
prepare voters to vote on such
confusing questions and it is our
Continuedon !l-A

Band-O-Rama
in South Lyon
Northville residents are
invited to attend the
South
Lyon Band
Council's Fourth Annual
Band-O-Rama
and
Bazaar from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. November 1-2 at
South Lyon High School
located at Nme Mile and
Pontiac Trail.
Events
include
concerts by the bands in
the school district, a
catered buffet dinner,
raffles, an auction, a cake
walk and arts and crafts.
For more information
contact Mickey Segrest at
437-6973

THE WARMTH OF RUSTIC BEAUTY.

departments is the president of the
coalition group. Earlier this month, he
announced the results of a poll taken by
Market Opinion Research of Detroit
which showed that Proposal D, the
Tisch property tax cutting proposal
couldwin, if voters were told that Tisch
would drastically cut property taxes,
but were not told that monumental
cutbacks would have to be made
because of tax cutting caused by Tisch,
Molintold the media.
The coalition calls Proposal C "a
necessary first step that must be taken
in order to cut reSidential property
taxes in our state," and says "Proposal
D is an irresponsible approach that
would devastate the ability of the state
and local governments to provide
essential services. "
As a response to the poll, Proposal C
backers
issued
copies
of a
recommended state budget in the event
that Proposal D is approved by voters.
The recommended budget has
produced some fireworks from backers
of the Tisch proposal. Tisch, himself,
has called the recommended budget
"absolutely deceptive."
According to backers of Proposal C,
the budget calls for the followingcuts:
-elimination of state aid to 12 of the
state's 15colleges and universities. Aid
to the three largest-the University of
Michigan, Michigan State University
and Wayne State University-would be
cut by 50percent.
-Closure of a majority of state mental
health facilities with immediate
movement of 7,000of the state's current
9,600institutionalized residents into the
state's communities.
-The closing of the Michigan Schoolfor
the Blind in Lansing and the SchoolFor
the Deaf in Flint.
-Elimination of statewide testing of
elementary and secondary level
students to measure their achievement
levels.
-A 75 reduction of in uniformed State
Police and reduction in hours for about
half of the 64 posts.
-Closing of Camp Grayling and all
National Guard armories in te state,
meaning, according to Proposal C
backers, the state would lose its ability
to respond to natural disasters.
-Closure of most of the 84 state parks in
Michigan.
-A cutting of half of parole and
probation services; elimination of the
state's meat inspection program;
elimination
of all economic
development programs; reductions of
benefit levels for people receiving
public assistance and cancellation of all
new contruction and only minimal
provisions for upkeep of existing
buildings.
The planned cuts, according to
Gerald Miller, the state's budget
director, is a "realistic assessment of
what could happen to such crucial
areas as mental health, education and

law enforcement,

if

Proposal

UJ In t
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Iklclub

Warm honey tones and pane finish make thiS
elght-pelce group a winner (or casual hVlng With
real naif Plush tailored padding and designer
upholstery.
Group Includes rocking chalf.
loveseat. sofa. chlJr and oUoman, two end
tables and cocktail table (or a gracIous country
atmosphere.

$89500

cz.r

RUST OR BROWN
PLAID COVER

8 pc. Group

WALKER'S
Home Furnishings
HOURS:
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.... ~-" d'\J

Mon.-Fri. 10 to 8:30
Tues., Wed., Thurs" Sat. till 5:30
124 N. Lafayette (Pontiac Traill-South

"',Jr:. ..

Lyon

476·7040

F~SHlft~\
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" \'
, America's

fastest
growing women's fashion specialty store is
coming to the Wonderland Center, Plymouth
and Middlebelt Roads, Livonia, Michigan.

D

"The effect of Proposal D would be to
cut $1.7billion from the state's general
fund, which is used to finance most
operations of state government. But as
a result of the required levels of state
support for local units of government
contained in the Headlee Amendment
to the Constitution, the net effect of
state operations is to require us to
stretch $1.6blllion in revenues to cover
programs that now cost about $3.6
million," Miller said.
Tisch has strenuously attacked
Miller's figures, saying that Michigan's
revenues in the fiscal year that ended
Oct. 1 was more than $14 billion, and
that his pro~sai would result in a 14
percent cut in state spending, not a 55
percent cut in spending as is suggested
by Miller.
Proposal C, if approved by the voters,
wouldcut assessments to residences by
$7,100.The assessed value of a home is
half of its estimated total worth. A
home worth $40,000 is assessed at
$20,000.
The application of Proposal C to a
home valued at $40,000would be to
reduce its assessment from $20,000to
$12,900and therebye reduce the amount
of property tax that owners of the home
wouldpay.
To make up the loss of funds to the
state caused by this trimining' of the
assessed value on homes, the state
legislature would raise the state sales
tax from four to 5.5percent.
t
According to Collette Moser,
cooperative extension specialist for I
Michigan State University and a
member of a special team which is I
examining the tax proposals, senior
citizens with low incomes would be the
chief beneficiary of Proposal C.
In addition to the $7,100reduction in
property assessment, senior citizens
over 65 and earning less than $10,000
annually would be exempt from $1,200
in property taxation, and this might
result in a credit for their total tax bill
for them.
This $7,100 reduction would only
apply to operational millages levied by
a municipality and would not apply to
taxes levied to payoff long-term debts. .
According to Moser, about 25percent
of a person's income goes to pay for
taxable goods. A person with a $20,000
income spends about $5,000on taxable
goods. At four percent the tax is $200,
and at 5.5 percent, the tax is estimated
to be about $275.
For those with a $15,000income, the
sales tax wouldjump from about $150to
$200,Moser said.
Funds generated by the increase In
sales tax are planned to be placed in a
special fund and used to reimburse
local units of government, and if there
was Insufficient funds, the money
would be distributed proportionally
based on the prior year.
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437-5160
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passes."

Others in next week

• Professional Guidance
and Supervision
• Instruction in Small
classes
.r • Charter buses Sat. &
Sun. to nearby slopes
• For more information
call:

855-1075
Teaching KIDS to SKI is our Business

Education Association.
Rural community officials say Smith ('
Bullard would take away local control'
of schools, and submit that the
Michigan Education Association and
other unions would have "strengthened
Influence" by lobbying the legislature
for their goals.
Groups that have not endorsed the
Smith-Bullard proposal include the
Michigan State Chamber of Commerce,
the Michigan Farm Bureau, the
Schoolcraft Board of Trustees and the
Northville SchoolDistrict.

rThe

C: The governor's plan

Proposal

Price

relief of senior citizens, Sliyproponents.
Opponents note the Smith-Bullard
plan does not specify the financial plan
the state legislature will follow for
providing equal school district funding,
nor does it specify how much personal
taxes will increase.
Those backing Smith-BUllard include
the League of Women Voters, the
Michigan State Police Troopers
Association, the Michigan Council on
AlcoholProblems, the MSUEmployees
Association, the InterFaith Information
and Action Council and the Michigan
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Our gala Grand Opening will be very soon.
If you'd like to take advantage of our incredible
Grand Opening specials, look for our opening
~~d join the celebration! We'll be expecting
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LWV files suit
against Oakland
Oakland withdraw as a member of
SEMTA?
Question 3, Shall the County of
Oakland provide a transportation
authority for the residents of Oakland
County and raise funds for the
construction,
maintenance,
and
operation of such a transit system?
Question 4, Shall any tax be assessed
against the residents of Oakland County
for the operation and maintenance of
any transportation system without the
voted approval
of said county
residents?
The League says that the first three
questions are related. They appear to
revolve around the second question,
which concerns Oakland County's
relationship with SEMTA and the
regional transportation system.

By unanimous action Northville City
Council approved salary hikes for
department heads, the city clerk and
others not covered by union contracts
at the October 6 meeting.
At the previous meeting union
contracts with employees were okayed.
Details of the Northville Command
Officers Association agreement also
were approved October 6.
The council accepted City Manager
Steven Walters' recommendation that
City Clerk Joan McAllister's salary be
Increased from $20,509 to $22,505
annually. He pointed out that 1979-80
salaries of the city clerk in Novi and
Plymouth
($24,491
and $26,50~,
respectively) were higher than the
salary Northville has been paying its
clerk.
The salary scales were approved on
hourly rate amounts which Walters
If the voters wish to advise the county said could be translated Into annual
to continue membership in SEMTAand salaries by multiplying by 2080 hours.
Increases range from 6.6 percent for
to continue financial suppnrt and to
receive services, they would vote "yes" lowest paid employees to 4 percent for
on Question 1 and "no" on Questions 2 highest. Employees also now have an
employer-paid retirement for the
and 3, the league explains.
Oppositevotes on each would Indicate higher rates.
DPW superintendent's increase is
they wished the county to withdraw
membership and support and forego from $14.82 hourly to $15.42 with DPW
foreman going from $8.40 to $8.90 an
services.
Implications of setting up an Oakland
County Authority (Question 3) are that
Oakland County feels it is legally
possible to become an Authority
although there are no apparent
provisions In State Act 204 allowing the
establishment
of a new and
Independent authority in Southeast
Michigan.
Northville Township has received 36
A "yes" vote on Question 4 means
voters wish to advise the county there is responses so far in its township
no need for county residents to vote on manager search, reported Richard
taxes for operation and maintenance of Henningsen of the wage and salary
review commission.
a transportation system.
"Seven of them are very good

ontlnued from IO-A
responsibility to Initiate the action
necessary to remove the questions."
On May 22 the Oakland County Board
of Commissioners voted to place on the
November ballot four advisory
questions
concerning
public
transportation: the role of SEMTA; the
role of Oakland County In public
transportation; and pUblicfinancing of
a transit system.
The league 'defines advisory
uestions as those that are nonlegal,
nonbinding.
It says the questions were placed on
the ballot as there has been some
dissatisfaction over certain elements of
the regional transportation system of
which the county generally has been
supportive. The appointment process to
SEMTA's governing board has been
que~tloned, as has the subway portion
()f the light rail line as part of the
>gionalplan.
The Southeast
Michigan
Transportation Authority, an agency
c rea t-e d too v e r see pUb Ii c
transportation In the seven-county
area, adopted a regional transportation
plan December 18, 1979, that calls for
new service and service improvements
for the region: large and small buses,
heavy rail (commuter train), light rail
(evolving from the trolley concept) and
a People Mover (in Detroit Central
usiness District>.
The advisory questions read:
Question I, Shall a tax be assessed
against the residents of Oakland County
for the construction, maintenance, or
operation of the transportation system,
including a subway, as proposed by the
Southeast Michigan Transportation
Authority?
Question 2, Shall the County of
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Koontz retires
fronl MSP post

State Police Detective
Sergeant Edward L.
Koontz, Jr., formerly
stationed at the second
district headquariers now
at Northville, has
I
I located
been granted a deferred
.,
..
FRIDAYS ONLY
II retirement.
~ \,'
Koontz joined the
department
in
Reg. $3.25
I September, 1968 giving
(with coupon)
CIlI him a total of 12 years of
RUTHBOOMS
BEER BATTER
~I service with the State
Police.
FRENCH FRIES. COLE SLAW,
. He first was assigned to
ROCe ~'BUTTER
I the Bridgeport post. In She's' elected
1976 he was promoted to at Madonna
LUNCHEONSPjCIALS DAILY
I detective
at the
I second sergeant
Ruth Ann Booms,
district
11a.m.-3 p.m.
I
headquarters nowlocated daUghter of Mr. and Mrs.
45701 GRAND RIVER
• at Northville.
Richard Booms of 18338
has been
348-0929
I He was transferred In Laraugh,
•
Between Taft and Beck
I 1977 to the detective elected secretary of the
I
Novi
I divsion at Detroit.
1980-81
student
I
~~~~~~------~ Department credits government at Madonna
Include a unit citation and CollegeIn Livonia.
She Is a 1978 graduate
a citation for prefessional
of Livonia's Ladywood
excellence.
School
and
The unit award was for High
his pari in solving several currently is a junior
majoring
in social
murders
and other
crimes In 1976 in the Novi science at Madonna.
and Detroit areas.
The other citation was ,AARP nleets
for his part in solving
three murders- and a next week
Tom Walker's
Gnst Mill is "ne of the few remal.n.n.g
series of arm~bberies
water powered,Mllls
In Michigan.
The present
MIll IS
In 1976
over 100 years old. We hope you Will come to the MIll and
Plymouth-Northville
Koontz was born at
enloy the acfovlhes the Mill has to offer.
Chapter of the Amercan
Charlotte,
North
• COUNTRY STORE
Carolina, and graduated Association for Retired
will meet
from high school at Persons
• GIFT SHOP
October 22 at Plymouth
Jackson, Michigan.
• CIDER & DONUTS
Koontz served as a Cultural Center, 525
.'. CANDIES
member of the Michigan Farmer.
• ANTIQUES'&
BARR/=-TOFLlNT
After a sack lunch at
National Guard during
coffee
FURNITURE
CENTERROJ
the period between 1964- noon with
provided, there will be a
•".... TOURS
TOMWALKERS
0'" ~
I
70.
GRIST MILL
N
sing-along at 12:45 p.m .
• ~CANDLE
e501PAAsHAlLV~5
J
followed by a business
MAKING
~:session. Member Frank
CLYDE AD
Ryan will host a national
AARP
program
discussion at 1:30 p.m.
Tickets
will
be
available at the meeting
for the Thanksgiving
dinner November 19 at
Lewrlght's restaurant.
They are $6.75 and must
be purchased in advance.
..#:\;
Guests are welcome at
OFFICER KOONTZ
both events.

...

~~

FISH DINNER

.

$2.95

-----CORSI

Restaurant and Banquet Hall

Banquet Facilities

hour. The police chief's salary went
from $14.52 to $15.12, making Chief
Rodney Cannon's new salary $31,449
annually.
Housing Director (Allen Terrace)
Fran Yoakam went from $9.60 to $10.06
an hour while Allen Terrace
Maintenance head went from $5.72 to
$6.10 hourly.
City manager's secretary went from
$8 hourly to $8.46, or a new salary of
$17,596 yearly.
Walters said provision for increases
had been made In the 1980-81 bUdget,
which recently was pared to keep it in
line with reduced Income.
Provisions of the NCOA contract
Included the city picking up total
pension costs effective July 1, 1980.
Officers will receive the same uniform
cleaning allowance as patrolmen, $200.
Each also will receive an off-duty
allowance of $325 annually for
maintenance ot an off-duty weapon.
The city agreed to pay annual dues for
each member belonging to the Wayne
County Lieutenants, Sergeants and
Corporals Association up to $25 a year.
They currently are $15. Wages are in
percentage spreads also as agreed to in
previous years.

Township to review
manager candidates

·""-----s;.vEcOUpQN------l

I!~ "

Council approves
salary increases

candidates," Henningsen said. "We've
conducted four Interviews and have
three to go."
Henningsen said the commission will
have its recommendations ready for
the township board on October 27.
"It doesn't serve much purpose for
the three of us to interview
candidates," Lee Holland, township
treasurer said. Holland, Clerk Clarice
Sass and Supervisor Don Thomson will
be replaced after the November
elections.
"If this township board - at least part
of it - wants the township manager, they
should hire him," said Sass.
The new township board is expected
to hire a business manager before
Christmas.

• Weddings • Sports Banquets
We cater to all occasions seating for up to 300 people
Serving your favorite Beer, Wine & Cocktails

Weekly Dinner Specials from $2.99
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

531-4960

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)
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Northville City Council Minutes
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
september 22,1980
Mayor Vernon called
the
meeting to order at 800 p m
ROLLCALL
• Present'
Vernon,
Ayers,
DeRusha, Gardner, Johnston
MINUTES
OF PREVIOUS
MEETINGS
Tho Minutes of the Regular
Meeting of September 8, 1980
were approved as submitted
: MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS The following
"'Inutes were placed on file
Northville
Planning
Commission
Minutes,
September 2, 1980, Northville

Historic District COmmission,
July 22, 1980, Northville Library
Advisory COmmission, August 7,
1980
APPROVAL OF BILLS
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston
supported
by
COuncilman Gardner to epprove
the following bills
GENERAL FUND, $184,20909,
MAJOR
STREET
FUND,
$4,783 90; LOCAL
STREET
FUND,
$3,83915,
CONSTRUCTION
FUND,
$17,42321, TRUST & AGENCY
FUND, $653,65589, EQUIPMHIT
FUND,
$14,601 98, WATER
FUND,
$80,12668,
PUBLIC
IMPROVEMENT
FUND,
$25,88592, RECREATION FUND,

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
The November meeting of the Northville
Township
Board of Trustees
has been
rescheduled
for Thursday,
November
20,
1980at 8 p.m. 41600Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan 48167. The newly elected officials
of Northville Township will preside at this
meeting. All business that may properly be
brought before the Board of Trustees will be
transacted at this meeting.
Clarice D. Sass
Clerk

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE
Revenue Sharing
Program Report
The 1980 Revenue Sharing expenditure
report and supporting
documentation
is
available for public inspection
in the City
Clerk's Office, 215 W. Main, during regular
office hours, 8:30 a.m. through
5 p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays.
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: '0-15-80

$26,90042, SHARED SERVICES,
$7,332
91,
SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT FUND, $12,533 45,
ALLEN TERRACE OPERATING
FUND, $16,02640, PAYROLL
FUND, $37,50304.
Motion carried Unanimously
POLICE DEPARTME~T.
a Monthly Report
Mayor Vernon a3ked If there
were any questions
on the
report, Chief cannon, and Exec
Lt Jim Petres were In the
audience and would answer
them
Councilman
DeRusha
mentioned there were a lot of
Juvenile problems handled In
the department and asked If that
weren't unusual.
Chief cannon commented we
would see more of this since the
Juvenile Court Is plagued With
serious cases and are turning
the less serious ones back to the
local authortty.
COuncilman DeRusha asked If
many of the kids end up
repeating.
Chlel cannon would check
and see.
Councilman
Johnston
commented on the assault and
battery charge generating out of
a fight at a local bar.
Councilwoman
Ayers
commented
on the list of
breaking and entering
Chlel cannon
commented
the~' were young juveniles acting
with an older one with too much
Idle time on their hands
Mayor Vernon thanked the
Chief for another fine report.
b. Traffic COntrol Orders
COmplaints were received and
studied
by the
Police
Department
re a vision
obstruction
at Randolph and
Wing St due to vehicles parking
too close to the Intersection
They have recommended that
Traffic COntrol Order llG-7 be
adopted by COuncil which Will
designate
50 feet on the
southside of Randolph west of
Wing as "No Parking Here to
COmer."
Motion
by Councilman
Gardner
supported
by
COuncilman Johnston to adopt
Traffic
Control
Order
80·7
designated "No Parking Here to
COrner" the southside 01
Randolph for fifty (50) leet west
of Wing Street.
Motion carried Unanimously
Letter from Frances Yoakam,
Director, Allen Terrace re vision
obstruction problems at High
and Randolph and asking lor
signs deslgnateing the corner as
"Slow Dangerous Intersection."
The Police Department was In
agreement
and
have

recommended
that
Trallic
supply the classrooms, material,
etc The Task Force wlilioak Into
Control Order 80-8 he adopted by
the use of lederal money and will
COuncil designating High and
check
with
Insurance
Randolph
as a Dangerous
Companies
lor
possible
Intersection
d?nallons He did not see any
Motion
by Councilwoman
large expenses Involved and
Ayers supported by COuncilman
mentioned they were talking
DeRusha to adopt Tralllc COntrol
approximately 5 to 6 cents per
Order 80-8 establishing as a
capita
dangerous
Intersection
and
Mayor Vernon thought It was
posting signs 011 northbound
commendable and mentioned
Randolph, 75 leet east of High
the
landmarks which were lost to
Street and on southbound
fire, Pz.rmenter's and the Fish
Randolph. 75 leet west 01 High
Hatchery He asked If they were
Street
talking
not
only
about
Motion carned Unanimously
Invesligalion but also a program
c Arson Task Force
of prevention
Chlel cannon stated that he,
Jim stated they would be
Fire Chief Allen and Jim Pot res
getting more Involved and would
have been attending meeltngs
have an arson tiP line program
with the CitIes of Novi and
They feel that With the lip line
Plymouth, and the Townships 01
they Will help cut down on
Canton,
Northville,
and
arsons
He menlioned
they
Plymouth to discuss the Crime of
would
have another meeling
arson. He mentioned the City
belore they come up with
has had three arsons last year
definite
re lormal
and one this year He stated 'anything
funding plans He would come
there was training
mOnies
back to COuncil at that lime He
available through the State and
commented they start training
the
aforementioned
O::tober3
communities preliminary plans
Chlel Allen commented
he
have been developed lor the
thought It was a very good
lormalion 01 an area arson task
program and Ihat arson In
force He explained a resolutIon
general was up 50%. He fell It
has been drafted and If the City
would act as a deterrent plus It
accepts the proposal, It would
was excellent training.
commit us to the task lorce.
Motion
by Councilman
Jim Petres commented the
DeRusha
supported
by
last paragraph 01 the Resolution
COunCIlman Johnston to adopt a
summarizes
what they are
Resolulton directing the Police
asking lor He explained this
Chief and Fire Chief of the City 01
would be a mutual aid between
Northville to meet Jointly with the
the communities
He
also
Police Chlels and Fire Chiefs of
explaln"!d how the ta~k force
the Cities of Novi and Plymouth,
originated
and the general
and the Townships of canton,
baCkground He commented On
NorthVille, and Plymouth to
the training
program which
prepare a plan deSIgned to meet
would be set up at Schoolcraft
the goals
and objectives
College and would offer credits
expressed ~ereln, and that said
He mentioned the InitIal cost
plan, upon complellon,
be
Involved would be $100 for the
submitted
to the respecltve
training
The School would

governing bodies for approval
Molion carried Unanimously
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS
Ms Linda Smith, P.O Box 1,
represenling the Co-op Nursery
presented pelilions
regarding
the change In the use 01 the
SCout Building and asked for two
lavors r1rst that they be given
conslderalion for the use 01 the
blJlldlng and If they cannot, that
they be granted feaSible amount
of lime to IInd enother localion.
She stated they have used the
SCout Building for 17 years and
normally relocalion would take
aboJt3 months due to licensing
Ms Smith read her comments
from a Press Release. She
menlioned their need for the
Scout Building but did agree the
new use of the building would be
more producllve for the City.
However, they would need lime
and help to relocate.
COmmunication from the City
Manager explaining that the C<>op assumed they could conlinue
using the building and he had
assumed they were localing
elsewhere, since he had not
heard from them sinc"! last
spring, when he had Indicated
thatllnances and the post office
expansion would probably make
the SCout Building unavailable In
the fall He has discussed this
wth Ms. Smith
and
she
understands the City's IInanclal
restrictions and Is looking to
relocate.
COuncilman Johnston updated
Mayor Vernon since the use of
the Scout
Building
as an
Engineering
office
was
discussed at the last meeting at
which lime Mayor Vernon was
out of town He explained that no
action was taken by COuncil.
The City Manager commented
that reallsltcally the rent the city
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OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTY,

MICHIGAN

PART I, That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended
by amending the Zoning Map by Changing those areas on the
Amended Zoning Map.
PART II. Conflicting provisions repealed. Any Ordinance or part of
Ordinances In conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART III. Effective date. The provisions of the Ordinance are
hereby declared to take effect on November 15,1980.
PART IV. Adoption, This Ordinance was adopted by the Township
Board of Trustees of the Township of Northville by Northville by
authority of ACT 184, of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1949 at a meeting
duly called and held on the Ninth day of October 1980 and ordered to
be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.
Donald A. Thomson, Supervisor
Clarice D. Sass, Clerk
Publish: October 15, 1980

To Rezone from B-3 REGIONAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, to B-2
GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT, Part of the northeast quarter of
Section 1, T.1S., R.8E., descried as: Beginning at the Intersection of
Haggerty Road, as relocated by the Michigan Department of State
Highways, with the north line of Section 1, said point being located
West 690 feet, more or less, from the northeast corner of Section 1;
thence West, along the north line of Section 1, 744 feet, more or less;
thence S. 1° 30' W. 1690feet; thence East 1438feet, more or less, to the
center line of relocated Haggerty Road; thence northwesterly,
along
the center line of relocated Haggerty Road, 1836 feet, more or less, to
the Point of Beginning.

Judy Whitmore, 492S5Lehigh,
explained
the
preschool
program She mentioned they
have an enrichment program and
take toddlers at 18 months. She
also explained the things they
are trying to achieve
She
mentioned they are dOing things
other preschools are not doing,
and this move may eliminate
them.
Mayor Vernon asked II the
situatIon has changed In the last
year or year and half
He
explained a year ago the City
was thinking of uSing the Scout
BUilding for a district court and

heard
nothing
Irom
the
preschool at that lime
Ms Smith staled they did start
checking Into posslbllllies and
then over the summer nothing
more was said
The City Manager explained
what previously had taken place.
Mayor Vernon asked the
percentage 01 sludents who are
from the City 01 Northville.
Ms Smith stated It was Just
short 01 2/3 01 the student
population.
The City Manager me~tloned
the Kerr
House
which
Is
committed to the Post Office He
explained
the Montessori
SChool Will also have to relocate
and discussed the reasons also
why the House would not be
available to the engineering
services
Susan Hernlz, Main Street,
mentioned her children go to the
preschool
and also
have
attended day camp all summer
long.
The City Manager menlloned
the day camp would ultimately
move to the Recreation Building.
He commented he has talked to
Larry NiChols, Superintendent of
Schools, about renllng rooms
there. He Indicated the ligures
would not be too different and
there appears to be school
rooms available He would know
Thursday about the school
Mayor Vernon stated they
have not been given an eVlclion
notice since a decision has not
been reached on whether It will
be used
lor englneerong
services. He asked that they
both explore all possibilities In
order to preserve the preschool
and stated the City would work
With them and asked they work
with the City.
He asked for City COuncil
agreement
Councilman
DeRusha
commented It was a service that
should be preserved
COuncilman Gardner asked
what the real problem WIth the
school bUIlding was
Ms. Smith menl10ned they
have 30 children and would need

two classrooms and that could
get costly.
COuncilman Gardner asked If
tht>re were
any
phYSical
problems with the school
Ms Smith commented It would
need stale Inspeclion belore
she would kllow the answer
Mayor Vernon assured Ms
Smith that a short delay would
not affect the engineering IIrms.
He also assured her the City
would help them work out
everything they could.
AGENDA REVISIONS
George Athas, Real Estate
One,asklld to discuss Item 12a
Real Estate One requested a
temporary non·llluminaled sign
permit
Mr Athas explained they are a
part 01 the communlly and have
38 offices Each month one of
the offices would display the
sign to promote occupational
training He Is asking to put the
sign on private property. He
explained the sign was not
illuminated and ....luld be there
lor lour weeks. He has asked the
owner for permission to put the 'i"
signs up and they Will be placed -a
In such lashlon as to not Impede
traffic. Once the people take the
classes they are not obligated to
work for Real Estate One, he
exp~alned
Mayor Vernon asked " any
other real estate companies
oller career training
Mr. Athas commented
he
t~ought all of them dId.
Mayor Vernon stated they are
being asked to grant permission
to violate the sign ordinance.
The City Attorney agreed and h
suggested COunCil send It to the ,"
Zoning Board
Mayor Vernon commented If It
were a permanent sign It would
gotothem.
COuncilman DeRusha asked
how the Parmenter's sign was
permItted to stand.
The City Manager explained it
was a dlreclional sIgn and not ,
advertIsing.
Mayor Vernon
express-ed

~r

Continued on 13-A

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
ORDINANCE NO. 68
An ordinance enacted pursuant to Act No. 246 of the Public Acts
of 1945, as amended, for the purpose of regulating building and
driveway grades, sump pump discharge. building downspouts,
and surface and ground drainage With respect to property within
NorthVille Township to provide for the administration
of the
requirements
and the enactment hereof; to provide for the
issuance of permits as set forth herein; to provide for penalties
for the violation of its provisions and to repeal all ordinances, or
parts thereof, in conflict with its provisions; and to provide for
the public health, safety and general welfare of persons and
property within the Township of Northville.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE HEREBY ORDAINS:

OF

Is receiving Is 1/5 of what the
building Is costing the City. He
explained the SCout Building Is
viewed as an operating item In
the budget and cost the City
$5,500 last year The preschool
was subsidized approximately
$4,500. He explained
the
difference the engineertng IIrm
would make occupying
the
bUilding
plus
losing
the
engineering service In lieu of
rent.
carol Emsley, 19871 Frey,
stated the SCout Building has
been perfect and commented
that somelimes you have to take
Into consideration the preschool
has been In the community a
long time When you take Into
consideration
the kids and
mothers, they shop In Northville,
they enjoy Northville, they do
benefit the community by being
there and being worthwhile.
Mayor Vernon stated he does
not disagree with the benefits In
having the school there, what
the City Is saying, Is what many
communllies are being faced
with. We are being asked to
tighten
our purses.
As a
governing body we will have to
make unpopular decisions but
will have to decide what Is best
for the City 01 Northville. COuncil
will have to look at the advantage
to the overall City. He stated the
City will need to IInd a relocalion
for the school or IInd another
location
acceptable
to the
engIneering services.

SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE. This ordinance shall be known as the
"Northville Township Grading and Drainage Ordinance."
SECTION 2. PURPOSE. Pursuant to the provisions of Act No. 246
of the Public Acts of 1945, as amended. being sections 41.181, et. seq.,
of the Compiled Laws of the State of Michigan, the Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, by and through its Board of
Trustees, enacts thiS ordmance for the purpose of regulating building
and driveway grades, sump pump discharge. building downspouts
and surface and ground drainage With respect to property within
Northville
Township;
to provide
for the administration
of the
requirements
hereof; to prOVide for the issuance of permits as set
forth herein; to provide for penalties for the violation of its provisions
and to repeal all ordinances or parts thereof, in conflict with its
provisions; and to promote, secure and regulate the public health,
safety and general welfare of persons and property within \he
Township of Northville.
SECTiON 3. SURFACE AND GROUND DRAINAGE.
(A) An application for a permit shall be made to the Township
Building Department prior to the time when any new or enlarged or
changed or altered use of a structure or land or part thereof is
intended to begin. No buildmg or structure shall be erected, altered or
changed and no building or structure shall be moved onto any parcel
of land and no drainage pattern of any land shall be changed by filling,
cutting or grading in the Township prior to the issuance of a permit
therefor. The application for such a permit shall be accompanied by a
plot plan in triplicate, drawn to a scale of no less than 1 inch -100 feet
showing the exact dimensions of the land and structures to which the
permit is to apply.
(B) The plot plan for any building or structure which is presented
in connection with a permit application, for a lot or parcel of land not
part of a subdivision m which gradmg patterns have been established,
shall have superimposed
thereon, one foot or less contours of the
area, including not less than one hundred (100) feet outside the
boundary of the plot, on which the permit is being sought and shall
include proposed grade of building, the lot or parcel and the corners
thereof and the point, area, ditch or enclosure to which storm water is
to drain. Such contour map and storm water disposal system shall be
reviewed by the Township Building Official to determine that site
drainage is proper and that the drainage from abutting properties are
not obstructed and the downstream properties will not be damaged or
inconvenienced.
The plot plan submitted
shall be prepared and
signed or sealed by a profeSSional engineer or registered
land
surveyor.
(C) Prior to the Issuance of a certificate of occupancy, there shall
be submitted a grading survey, prepared and signed by a professional
engineer or registered land surveyor, attesting to the fact that the site
is graded in accordance with the drainage pattern approved at the
time of the issuance of the aforementioned
permit.
(D) In lieu of this land survey, an irrevocable, unconditional letter
of credit or cash depOSit in an amount set by the Township Building
Official may be required to insure grading and submission of such
survey at a later date when a building, land or structure is otherwise
suitable for occupancy during that season of the year when weather
conditions
make finished
grading
unfeasible.
In such case, a
temporary certificate of occupancy may be issued by the Township
Building Department and a date for completion of grading shall be
Indicated on the temporary certificate
of occupancy or its related
documents.
(EI When a permit has been approved and the structure has been
constructed,
the lot shall be filled,
graded and maintained
In
conformity
with the grading pattern established
on the plot plan
submitted.
(F) No person shall interfere with or obstruct the flow of surface
water over easements for public utilities or impede the flow of surface
water across private property in any manner except as set forth on the
approved grading and drainage plot plan.
SECTION 4. REGULATION OF SUMP PUMP DISCHARGE.
(A) All footage drain discharge shall be deposited into the storm
sewers or other storm water drainage facility In accordance with the
plumbing code of the Township of Northville, or upon the surface of
the grounr
in those instances where no storm drain facility Is
available.
(B) Where such footing drain discharge Is deposited upon the
surface of the ground, the place of deposit shall be that yard area that
drains dlrectiy to the street, road, alley, or to the yard which contains
a drainage easement,
without crossing
another parcel of land.
Discharge of SUCh water upon the surface of the ground shall be
carried not less than four (4) feet from the foundation walls by means
of splashblocks
which shall be Installed at the time of construction
and shall not discharge on the surface of the ground within the street
right-of-way or within twenty (20) feet thereof,
(C) Where footing drain discharge Is ejected or carried to the
drainage system by means of a pump or 11ft and where It is not
deposited on the surface of the ground, there shall be a relief line
Installed whenever, In the opinion of the Building Official and/or the
Township Engineer, there Is a probability that the drainage system
may become Inoperative due to freezing or surge charging. Such a
system shall be protected against backflow as required by the
applicable
sections
of the plumbing
code of the Township
of
Northville.

SECTION 5. BUILDING DOWNSPOUTS.
(A) Roof waters from a building shall not discharge into any flower
or shrub bed adjacent to said building, nor upon the ground within five
(5) feet of the buildi'lg wall but shall be piped five (5) feet away from
the foundation
walls or discharged
on splash blocks extending a
minimum of five (5) feet from the building foundation wall.
(B) Where setbacks. sideyard or rearyard requirement
would
result in a building being located less than five (5) feet from the
property line, then downspouts are to be directed to a front or rear
yard where adequate runoff is provided, but In no event shall such
runoff be directed to a private sanitary sewerage disposal system. If
no adequate runoff can be provided then the downsputs shall be
discharged only in such manner as approved by the Building Official
and/or the Township Engineer.
(C) Downspout piping shall be permanentiy affixed to the building
wall and shall provide for discharge onto a five (5) foot splashblock or
as otherwise approved by the Building Official.
(D) No approvals shall be given by the Township
Building
Department unless the method being utilized shall provide a positive
slope away from the building foundation wall.
SECTION 6. RESIDENTIAL DRIVEWAY GRADING. Any driveway
which serves as a means of vehicular access to a residence shall have
an established
slope not to exceed seven (7) percent
grade
throughout its length and breadth, provided however, that said slope
may be increased to a grade not to exceed twelve (12) percent in those
instances where the property owner files with the Township Building
Department
a signed
statement
acknowledging
that the slope
requested
exceeds the required an recommended
standards. In
special cases where natural topography or other unusual conditions
of the land make adherance to this requirement impractical, special
approval of slopes in excess of twelve (12) percent grade may be
granted by the Building Official and/or the Township Engineer under
such reasonable conditions
as may be determined
to assure no
adverse consequences to adjacent property or to the public safety.
SECTION 7. FINAL BUILDING GRADE AND MAINTENANCE.
(A) The final building grade shall be established and maintained at
an elevation that will provide a minimum five (5) percent slope away
from the building or house for a minimum distance of ten (10) feet and
the balance of the building site shall be graded to provide positive
surface drainage from that point to the street, ditch or other drainage
course.
(B) Where setback, sideyard or rearyard requirements
would
result In a building being located less than ten (10) feet from a
property line, the surface of the ground shall be sloped away from the
building at a uniform minimum slope of five-eighths (5/8) inch per foot
In a manner approved by the Building Official and/or the Township
Engineer.
SECTION 8. PROTECTION OF SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM. No
person shall permit the entry of any roof, ground or surface water into
the sanitary sewer system or direct any roof, ground or surface water
In such a manner that it enters the sanitary sewer system.
SECTION
9. PENALTIES.
Any
person,
firm,
partnership,
association or corporation, or anyone acting on behalf of said person,
firm, partnership,
association
or corporation
violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction of such violation shall be subject to a fine not to
exceed Five Hundred ($500.00) Dollars and costs of prosecution, or by
imprisonment not to exceed ninety (90) days or by both such fine plus
costs of prosecution and imprisonment,
in the discretion of the court.
Each day that the violation of this ordinance is continued or permitted
to exist without compliance
shall constitute
a separate offense
punishable
upon conviction
in the same manner as heretofore
prescribed.
SECTION 10. CONFLICTING
ORDINANCES
REPEALED. Any
previous ordinance, or parts thereof, conflicting or inconsistent with
this ordinance are, to the extent of any such conflict or inconsistency
only, hereby repealed.
SECTION 11. SEVERABILITY. If any clau~e, sentence, section,
paragraph or part of this ordinance, or the application thereof to any
person, persons, firm, partnership, association or corporation, legal
entity or circumstance, shall be for any reason adjudged by a court of
competent
jurisdiction
to be unconstrltutlonal
or In error, said
Judgment shall not effect, Impair or Invalidate the remainder of this
ordinance and the application of such provision to other persons,
firms, partnerships,
associations
or corporations,
legal entities or
circumstances, but said judgment shall be confined In Its operation to
the clause, sentence, paragraph or part of this ordinance hereby
directly Involved In the case in conroversy In which said Judgment
shall have been rendered,
and to the person,
persons,
firms,
partnership,
association,
corporation,
legal entity or circumstance
then and there involved. It Is hereby declared to be tho legislative
Intent of this body that this ordinance would have been adopted had
such Invalid or unconstitutional
prOVision not been Included In the
ordinance.
SECTION 12. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance
Is declared
effective on November 15,1980.
ThiS ordinance was
Trustees In the Township
and -held on the ninth day
be given publication In the

duly adopted by the Township Board of
of Northvllle at Its Regular meeting called
of October, A.D., 1980, and was ordered to
manner prescribed by law.

Donald A. Thomson, Supervisor
Clarice D. Sass, Clerk

Published:

October 15, 1980

Wednesday,

'Continued from 12·A
concern that It was a function of
the Zoning Board of Appeals,
The City Allorney s",ted that
the Zoning
Board
would
basically have to give a hardship
for solicitation of employees He
stated he would like to research
tills and not give an off the cuff
opinion.
The City Manager explained
there were provisions In thll sign
ordinance for a temporary sign
for 48 hours four times a year
which could be lumped together
for 8 days He asked what would
you tell the next person coming
In wltl) the same request
Councilman DeRusha stated
he would vote no, he would not
want to see a proliferation of
this
The City's sign was discussed
and It was explained they were
for CIvic events only.
The City Attorney
would
research this and If he thinks It
should go to the Zonlnu Board of
Appe~s he will so Instruct Mr
Athas If not, he will get back to
Council In two weeks.
NORTHVILLE
ARTS
COMMISSION
Agenda Item 17 was discussed
next
Heather Fee. NorthVille Arts
Commission,
presented
the
Powers and Procedures
to
Council for approval by Council
The Powers and Procedures
were discussed by Council and
the following amendments were
made.
Article VI
Section 1. Recommendation
Removal shall be made • .
ArtlcieVII
Section 3. A Quorum shall
consist ..... at the time of the
meeting.
Section
4. Parliamentary
procl!dure
.....
except
as
otherwise provided In these by·
laws.
,
Article X,
Section 1: Recommencjatlons
to City Council for amendments
to these Powers and Procedures
may be .made at any reGular
meetlhg ::Upon a maJonty vote of
the entire membership of the
Comri\issron
present at \ne
meeting.
Mayor Vernon asked the Arts
Commission If they had any
problems WIth the cnanges
Heather Fee commented they
did not
Motion
by CounCIlman
Gardner
supported
by
Councilman Johnston to adopt
the NorthVille Arts Commission
Power and Procedures by-laws
as amended this evening
Motion Carned Unanimously
Motion
by CounCilman
Gardner
supported
by
Councilman DeRusha to adopt
the Northville Arts Commission
budget for1980-81as presented
Motion Carned Unanlmosuly.
The meeting was recessed at
9.35and reconvened at9 50 p m
BUILDING DEPARTMENT.
The City Manager stated he Is
negotiating with the City of
Plymouth as well as the City of
Novl and menhoned
that
Plymouth was also meeting
tonight. He would have more on
thiS at the October meeting
It was Mayor Vernon's opinion
that the City's of Plymouth and

•

Northville were more alike than
the City of Novl.
CEMETERY FEES'
The City Manager presented a
fee achedule and a survey of
charges of nearby cemeteries
The Clty's fees were much lower
and the City Manager suggested
an Increase and then look at It
again In another two or three
years
Dlscus,lon on the lots and
prices followed
Councilman DeRusha asked
why they ha_e not proposed a
higher pnce Increase and does
not know why we are subsidizing
the cemetery.
Discussion on the opening
and closing
of the graves
lollowed It was noted the fees
did not cover the costs
Mayor Vernon commented the
cost of the lot plus the Interest In
the Trust Fund was not enough
to cover tt,e cost of the perpetual
maintenance He mentioned that
if the trust fund Increased It
would balance out
The City Manager stated It
would If we continue to Increase
the trust fund shares.
The City Manager would come
back at the next meeting with
adjusted ligures
SIGN REQUESTS
b Chamber of Commerce
Request from the Chamber of
Commerce for permission to
attach signs advertising the Flea
Market, which was rained out, to
the back of the City signs The
Flea Market Is scheduled for
Sept. 27. The Tivoli Fair Will have
signs on the front advertising
their fair.
Motion
by CounCIlman
Johnston
supported
by
Councilman Gardner to approve
the request of the Chamber of
Commerce to use the back of the
City's
sign
under
the
supervision oITed Mapes
• Motion Carned Unanimously.
c cancellation of Ski Swap
Sign
NorthVille
Mothers
Club
requested
to withdraw
permiSSion for a sign advertiSing
the Ski Swap sale from October
31 through November 8 They
had received approval from
Council to put the sign up at the
I"stmeellng
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston
supported
by
CounCilman Gardner to withdraw
approval of the request of the
Northville Mothers Club for the
sign advertising the Ski Swap
sale
Motion Carried Unanimously.
CHALLENGE
CITY OF
PLYMOUTH.
Challeng!' fro", the City of
Plymouth to enter their annual
Chicken Flying Contest to be
held Sunday, October 5. 1980
Molion
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DeRusha to accept the City of
Plymouth's
challenge
and
appoint the City Attorney as the
Ofllcial Chicken Fler.
Mollon Carned Unanimously.
Mrs.
Smith,
Northville
Preschool Nursery. stated she
has a talented chicken and
offered IttO the City to use.
APPOINTMENTS:
a HOUSing
Clarence Harsch's term has
expired as of~l5-80and he does
not Wish to serve again.

A recommendation was asked
for
from
the
Housing
Commission.
b. Recreation
Motion
by Councilman
Gardner
supported
by
Councilman DeRusha to appoint
David
McLaughlin
to the
Recreation Commission
The
term will expire on 1·1-83.
Motion carried Unanimously.
c.Llbrary
Councilman DeRusha's term
has expired on the library Board
as of 6-30-80
Councilwoman
Ayers
was
willing
and Interested
and
Councilman DeRusha suggested
It would be more appropriate to
appoint her to the City library
Board.
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston
supported
by
Councilman Gardner to appoint
CounCilwoman Ayers to the City
library
Board The term will
explreon~.
Motion carried Unanimously.
WAYNE
COUNTY
COMMUNITIES
FOR EQUAL
REPRESENTATION COSTS.
Communication from Frank J
lada, Chairman, with copies of
Minutes,
Attorneys'
Report,
status report on assessments
paid, estimation
of various
assessments based on current
paid membership and a copy of
the statements for legal services
rendered
At their meellng on August21,
1980 It was noted that the
balance due to the attorneys is
$35,000 The cost for filing and
proceeding any further action In
Federal District Court would be
an additional $10,000to $12,500
Councilman
DeRusha
commented that the City has
overpaid their assessment.
The CIty Attorney stated the
City has to say whether they
want to go further With the
litigation or drop It when the next
meeting Is held on October 23,
1980.
Councilman DeRusha thought
they should Quit
Councilwoman
Ayers
commented after lookmg at the
total effort, she thought the City
should not conllnue to proceed
Mayor Vernon commented the
City has paid and has not
received dollar value for It.
Motion
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by CounCilman
Gardner
that
the City of
Northville will not pursue the
maller further and If asked to
contribute further will decline.
Motion carried Unanimously.
REVISIONS
TO 1980-81
BUDGET:
The City Manager explamed
the ResolutIon re the 1980-81
Budget. He mentioned the cuts
are the same numbers talked
about before and the net figure
is the same to pick up the deficit
The source of the cuts were on
the attached sheets He would
put a letter
out with the
paychecks explaining about not
receiving the City revenues unlll
next January or February.
Mayor Vernon menlloned he
had talked to Senator Geake and
that Revenue Sharing would not
be received also.
The City Manager thought the
City would be looking at further
reductions In November.
Mayor Vernon stated a need to

kellp watch and take contmual
aclion
If necessary
He
mentioned that so far there have
not been any lay-offs but they
may have to He mentioned
people Will have to realize
revenue, can not be cut back
without affectlllg other thlllgs
Council Will have to deCide
where to make the cuts
The City Allorney mentioned If
the Tisch pas5es they will have
to go to 20 mills and would still
only get half
Motion
by CounCilman
Johnston
supported
by
Councilman DeRusha to adopt a
resolution adJustmg and reVising
the 1980-81bUdget as follows
RESOLVED, that the 19ro.81
General Fund Budget be reVised
as follows
General
Fund
Estimated
Revenues
State Income tax
Present, $48,000,Change. mlllUS
$1,200, ReVised, $46,800, State
sales tax Present, $155,000,
Change, minus $9,800, ReVised,
$145.200, Parklllg fines Present,
$5,000. Change, plus $1,500,
ReVised $6,500, D,stnct Court
Present, $140,000,Change, plus
5,000,
ReVised,
$145.000,
Cemetery
sales,
Present,
$10,000, Change plus $2,000,
Revised $12,000, M,sc
Bldg
rentals,
Present,
nothing,
Change, plus $7,500. ReVised,
$7,500, Overhead,
Present,
$195,915, Change, plus $6,000,
Revised $201,915
Tolal Change. plus $11,000

resolution
In opposition
to
Senato Subslltute for House B'II
5227 and that copies be sent to
our leglslalure and surroundln!)
communotllJS
Motion Carned Unanimously
C Communication
from
Southeast Michigan CounCil of
Governments
ro debate
concernong responslbllllles
for
coordillation by the AreaWide
Water Ouallty Board (AWQB) or
the creatoon of a new commillee

d Nollce and Agenda of Forst
day of the Annual Session of the
Wayne
Couny
Board
of
Commissioners
meellng
held
September 16, 1980
e Nollce and Ageoda of
Rouge River Watershed Council
Annual Meetlllg
to be held
September
25, 1980 at the
NorthVille TONnshlp Hall
f Copy of DetrOit Water and
Sewerage Department
Rules
and Regulations on Sewage
Metenng
g Notice of a Specl.!1 House
Commillee
to hold
public
hearlllgs re IIlvestogatlllg City of
DetrOit water and sewage rates
Communication from Wayne
County Road CommiSSion re
granllng
permiSSion for the
tempora')' closure of a county
rOod for parades, celebrations
and festivals
The City Manager explained It
was standard policy that forced
the City to change our 4th of July
parade route
/,lISCELLANEOUS
General Fund Appropriations
A copy of Mayor Vernon's
Admlnostratlon Present Budget,
leller to Senator Ross re the
$346,570. Change millus $9,780, race track and related bills.
Revised Budget, $336,790,Public
Ma/or Vernon did allend the
safety Present Budget, $636,497, meeting on Substotute Bill 4747
Chanue, minus $45,472, ReVised and amendments to that bill
Budget, $790,935, Public works
Vlere created, S2 He explailled
Present
Budget,
$404,870,
the number of amendme~ts
Change. minus $20,170; ReVIsed offered to S2 by the Governor's
BUdget.
$384,700,
Shared
office, Ie • a reduction of filles
services
Present
budget,
from $5,000 to $1,000 and the
$91,795; Change, none. ReVised
strong effort on the part· of the
Budget $91,795, Other· Present
lobbyist to usurp a~d deregulate
Budget. $439,290, Change plus
raclllg as much as pOSSible The
$27,600;
Revised
Budget,
amendment
prOVides for all
$466,890
funds to be paid by the State
Totals:
Present
Budget,
back to the munoclpallty at a
$2,118,932, Change,
minus
reasonable length of time, but IS
$47,822;
ReVised
Budget,
not deflnote and does not say
$2,071.110.
when
He thought
an
for the purpose of adJustlllg for
amendment should be offered
the loss III the forst-Quarter StdteglVlllg a specified tome penod for
shared revenues, and offselllllg
the payback
the projected 1979-80 year·end
Mayor Vernon stated we are III
defiCit of $47,52200, as follows
general agreement With HB4747
1980-81 Estimated Revenues,
but would resist anythlllg that
$2,107,632, Revenue Esllmate
would be detnmentalto the City
Revisions. piUS $11,000, Total
He stated a need for someone to
$2.118,632 Less; Revised 1980-81 go to the next meellng which
Approproatlons.
$2.071 110,
would be held tomorrow at 3 00
ProJected
1980·81 year-end
pm
surplus, $47,522.
The CIty Attorney mentioned
Mollon Carned Unanomously.
the Governor's bill was bUried III
COMMUNICATIONS.
commillee He commented that
a Communlcallon
fro," R
unlll all amendments are III he
William Joyner re Wayne County
cannot say whether or not we
Charter ReVision
are In favor of the bill (4747) He
b Resolutoon from the City of
also menlloned the lobbyist has
Blrrnlllgham re their support of
amendments
but would not
Senate Subslltute for House BIll
disclose what they are at the
5227 which provides protectIOn
present time
for
senIor
citizens
and
Mayor Vernon
expressed
handicapped
persons
when
concern re the amount of power
rental units are converted to
the lobbYist has III hiS leller and
condomlllium ownership
hiS Intent was to make Senator
Councilman DeRusha was III
Ross more aware of the City's
oPposltlcn to thiS and suggested
posillon
adopllng a resolullon domg so.
Rotary.
Motion
by CounCilman
Communocatlon from William
DeRusha
supported
by
Tomczyk, PreSident, NorthVIlle
Councilman Johnston to adopt a Rotary reQuesllng permiSSion to

conduct a 10,000meter run In the
City of Northville,
Sunday,
October 12, 1980, during the
hours of 11 00 a m. to lOOp m.
He outlined the route to be
taken
Motion
by Councilman
Johnston
supported
by
CounCilman Gardner to grant
permission to the Northville
Rotary to conduct a 10,000meter
run In the CIty of Northville,
Sunday, October 12, 1980,during
the hours of 11 00 a m to 1 00
P m subject to the supervision
of the City Manager and Police
Department
MollOn Carned Una~,mOusly.
Finkbeiner Pettis & Strout
Communicallon
from them
reQuestlllg
SEMCOG to reo
evaluate
the
projected
population hgures for the City of
NorthVille
NorthVille Colts
Communlcallon
requesting
permission to have their annual
parade on saturday. October 4,
1980 at approximately 5 00 P m
They stated they would form at
their praClIce "eld and proceed
north on E HIIles Parkway to 7Mile, west to N Center and north
to the football held
II was asked that they be
contacted to start their parade
wlthlll the City limits
Motion
by CounCilwoman
Ayers supported by CounCilman
Gardner to grant the request of
the NorthVille Colis to hold their
parade saturday, October 4,
1980, at approximately 500 P m
and to use Center Street north to
3-Mlle to the Football Field
subject 10 the superviSion of the
City Manager and the Police
Department
Motion Carned Unanimously.
Jaycees Communication from
the
NorthVille
Jaycees
requesting permiSSion to use
the City's signs from October 15
through October 31. 1980 to
advertise their Haunted House
Mollon
by Councilwoman
Ayers supported by Councilman
DeRusha to grant permission to
the NorthVille Jaycees to use the
three City signs to advertise
their Haunted
House
from
OCtober 15 through October 31,
1980 under the supervision of
Ted Mapes. DPW
MollOn Carned Unanimously
Novl Township
Communlcallon from the City
Manager III reply
to 1(0VI
Townstllp's request for the City
of NorthVIlle
to conSider
prOViding fire protection service
to them
HIS letter stated the request
had been reviewed by the Fire
Chief, C(lty Manager and City
CounCil and It was concluded
that It would not be pracllcal for
the City to prOVide the Township
With fire protecllon
The most crollcal concern was
the lack of a public water supply
III Novi Township and our fire
department Is not set-up to
serve areas Without public
water
Council was In agreement With
theleller
Malllstreet '78 Construction
Progress Report
The City Maoager stated there
would be a report every week
Councilwoman Ayers asked

ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD
DONALD A. THOMSON, SUPERVISOR
CLARICE D. SASS, CLERK

ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD
DONALD A. THOMSON, SUPERVISOR
CLARICE D. SASS, CLERK

PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended
by amending the Zoning Map by changing those areas on the
Amended Zoning Map.
.
PART II. Conflicting provisions repealed. Any Ordinance or part of
,Ordinances In conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART III. Effective date. The provisions of the Ordinances are
;hereby declared to take effect on November 15,1980.
,
PART IV. Adoption. This Ordinance was adopted by the Township
Board of Trustees of the Township of Northville by Northville by
.authority of ACT 184,of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1949at a meeting
duly called and held on the ninth of October 1980and ordered to be
'given publication in the manner prescribed by law.
Donald A. Thom&..>n, Supervisor
Clarice D. Sass, Clerk

PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby amended
by amending the Zoning Map by changing those areas on the
Amended Zoning Map.
PARTII. Conflicting proviSions repealed. Any Ordinance or part of
Ordinances in conflict herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART III. Effective date. The provisions of the Ordinances are
hereby declared to take effect on November 15,1980.
PART IV. Adoption. This Ordinance was adopted by the Township
Board of Trustees of the Township of Northville by Northville by
authority of ACT 184,of the Public Acts of Michigan, 1949at a meeting
duly called and held on the mnth of October 1980and ordered to be
given publication in the manner prescribed by law.
Donald A. Thomson. Supervisor
Clarice D. Sass, Clerk
Publish: October 15,1980

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
SCHOOL BUDGET
Northville Public Schools - Northville Michigan
Notice of Public School Hearing on proposed school budget
for 1980-81. The Northville Public Schools in accordance with
the General School Laws of the State of Michigan does hereby
notify all residents of the Northville Public Schools that a
Public Hearing on the Proposed Annual School Budget for
1980-81 will be held on Monday, October 20,1980 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Board of Education Offices located at 501 West Main Street,
Northville, Michigan.
A copy of the proposed budget shall be available for Public Inspection at the Superintendent's
Office between 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. on Monday, October 20, 1980 prior to said hearing.
Gerald W. Munro, Secretary Board of Education

City of Northville
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
The City Council of the City of Northville, following a public
hearing, Monday, October 6,1980. has adopted an ordinance to amend
Article 4, Section 4.04of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville.
The City of Northville Ordains:
that SECTION 4.04 - OFF-STREET PARKING SPACE LAYOUT,
STANDARDS,CONSTRUCTION,AND MAiNTENANCE
(1) reduces the width of parking spaces by one (1) foot, from 10
feet to 9 feet wide for 75°-90°patterns, and from 91/2feet to 9 feet for
54°-74°patterns. and from 9V2 feet to 8V2 feet for 30°-53°patterns; and
reduces the length from 20feet to 19feet for all of the above.
(2) provides for optional small-car parking areas with 8' x 16'
spaces In public parking lots.
(3) requires a double-line striping pattern for all public and private
parking lots to facilitate the alignment of vehicles.
Printed copies of the full text of the ordinance are available for
Inspection by and distribution to the public at the City Clerk's Office
during regular business hours.
Paul R. Vernon,
Mayor
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

Publish; 10-15-80
Enacted; 10-6-80
Effective: 10-16-80

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT

AN ORDINANCE TO 'AMEND SECTrON a-:704.':'~MITTED'
SIGNS, of TITLE 6, CHAPTER 7. OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, SAID CHAPTER BEING Signs.
The proposed amendment would make the following changes:
(1) Permit a primary wall sign. of the size presently allowed for
the narrowest building face adjacent to a street, for each
building face having a customer entrance off a parking lot.
(Presently allowed only if entrance is off a street.)
(2) Permit a sign on a marquee or canopy to be 50% of the area of
the marquee or canopy. (Presently limited to 20 sq. ft.)
Printed copies of the complete text of this ordinance and the
proposed amendment are available for inspection by and distribution
to the public at the City Clerk's Office during regular business hours '
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish: 10-15-80

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

.?34935·
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Notice Is hereby given that a Public Hearing will be held Monday,
October 20, 1980,at 8:00 p.m. in the Council Room of the Northville
Municipal Building. 215W. Main Street to consider the adoption of an
ordinance amendment as follows:
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MAP NO.11
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The City Council for the City of Northville, will hold a Public
Hearing Monday, October 20, 1980 at 8 p.m., in the City Hall to
consider the rezomng from GCD (General Commercial District) to PBO
(Professional Business Office District) lots 97 through 106Ainclusive,
all fronting on the West side of S. Main Street from Beal Avenue to the
VFW property of Northville Assessors Plat No.1. (T1S, R8E, L68, P45,
WCR)
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To Rezone from R-2 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIALDISTRICTto R-3
,ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, Part of the northwest quarter
lof Section 15, T.1S., R.8 E., Northville Township. Wayne County,
:Mlchlgan described as: Beginning at a point on the west line of said
\Sectlon 15 located S.OO45'47"E.1500.00feet from the northwest corner
:of Section 15; thence, parallel with the north line of Section 15,
~N.89°20'03"E. 2644.25 feet to the north and south quarter line of
,Section 15; thence, along said north and south quarter line,
,S,0039'27''E.1148.35feet to the center of Section 15; thence along the
:east and west quarter line of Section 15, S.89°32'13"W. 2842.16feet to
,the west quarter corner of Section 15; thence along the west line of
;Section 15, N.OO45'47"W.
1139.00feet to the point of beginning.
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To Rezone from R-2 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT, TO
RME ELDERLYVILLAGE RESIDENTIALDISTRICT, Part of the east one
half of Section 15 and part of the southwest one quarter of Section 14,
T.1S., R.8E., described as: Beginning at the east Quarter Corner of
Section 15; thence S.aa045'56"W. 217.78 feet; thence N.1°46'OO"E.
414.61feet; thence S. 85°55'06"W. 103.21feet; thence N.1°29'47" W.
37.30 feet; thence S.aa041'06"W. 2349.:l5 feet to the center line of
Sheldon Road; thence, along the center line of Sheldon Road,
S.1°23'47"E, 449.89 feet to the monumented center of Section 15;
thence, continuing along the center line of Sheldon Road,
S.1°18'38"E. 1608.03feet; thence, continuing along the center line of
Sheldon Road, S.1°21'17"E. 409.90feet; thence N.74°29'19"E. 1500.36
feet; thence N.25°00'11"E. 1085.04feet; thence N.8°32'05"E. 444.09
feet; thence S.75°35'OO"E.243.03 foet; thence N.77'55'19"E, 659.52
feet; thence N.2'42'13"E. 181.69feet; thence S.89°42'09"W.258.92feet
to the point of Beginning.
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Joan G, McAllister
City Clerk
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October 15, 1980

A page for your expressions and ours

opinions

Detroit Lions

Code cost
•
staggerlng
Today's "D" Day - the last
public
hearing
on the
controversial Juvenile Revision
Code (HB 4774) before the
measure can become law.
Back in 1977 when the
legislation was getting its first
baptism we strongly opposed the
code revision.
Northville
officials, including City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie, also spoke out
against it. Today, millions of
debate words later, we're still
convinced the revision is bad. Not
only does it remove juvenile
matters from family and local
community,
it represents
a
mandated
massive
additional
expense that taxpayers cannot
and should not have to shoulder.
In Wayne County alone the
estimated cost is a staggering $16
million, and that expenditure
doesn't include the hundreds of
thousands of dollars the revised
cost will cost communities of
Wayne County.
Some opponents of the code
revision
suggest
that
its
principals and objectives are
basically
good but only if
adequately funded.
We would agree that some of
the principals and objections are
good but, overall, we believe the
measure is nothing to laud. It is
government and courts telling
parents and communities how
best to deal with their juveniles
and charging them top dollar for
this unwanted service.
Last month Juvenile court
administrator Prentice Edwards
contended implemention of the
code, just in Wayne County,
would require the addition of

,Speaking for Myself

•

DENNIS COLLIGAN

In

Super Bowl?

another 25 courtrooms. Others
believe his estimate is "on the
low side."

YES ------------------

Consider just a few of the
costs as seen by county, court,
school and police officials, who
studied the code revision for 600
hours, and issued an 18-page
report:

As exemplified by Tampa Bay narrowly missing
the Super Bowl in 1980, it is not absurd to think the
Detroit Lions have an outside shot at getting into the
greatest sporting event of the year.
The Detroit Lions are definitely for real. They are
a fine football team and for the first time in 10 years,
they are going to be in competition for the National
Conference football title.
I am not about to say they are going to be Super
Bowl Champions because it takes years of building to
get a team to be world champions. But with the
acquisition of Billy Sims, a fine offensive line and a
gutsy quarterback like Gary Danielson, they are
beginning a building stage to a championship team.
Another reason for the Lions being a contender is
the level of competition in the National Conference.

General
expansion
and
additional
time
spent
on
caseloads, $9,725,000; mandated
and expanded review of hearing
on neglect, abuse, dependency
cases, $1.6 million; mandated,
expanded, more frequent review
hearings on delinquency cases,
$1,080,000; expanded rights and
means to appeal and proliferation
of appealable issues, $550,000;
staffing needed for neglect and
abuse
adversarial
cases,
$560,000,
If after the Senate Judiciary
Committee holds its last hearing
today in Lansing, it deems the
Juvenile
Revision
Code
acceptable
the costly code
revision can become law with a
stroke of a pen by the governor.

Therefore,
citizens
and
officials who agree that they can
ill afford
these
mandated
expenditures for something they
do not want it behooves them to
write the governor today and
express their disapproval of the
revision code. It may be their last
chance.
Here's
address:

the

The Lions should win their division, thanks in part to
an easy schedule. Once they get into the playoffs, the
tel:}ms to beat are Dallas, Philadelphia and Los
Angeles. Once a team gets into the playoffs, arfyt\1ing
can happen.
,
Now is the time to put to rest all the eternal
pessimists
and get behind the only possible
championship team we have in professional sports in
the Detroit area. Besides, it is more fun to think
positive about our fine, young football team th~n to
criticize and look down on potential champions. :;
Dennis Co~1igan
Northville
Varsity football C,oach

,

NO-The Detroit Lions are improved 5,000percent over
last year, but they are not ready to take on the Super
Bowl.
Let's look at two people on the team. What would
happen to the Lions if Ga'ry Danielson or Billy Sims got
hurt? I feel that the Lions can make the playoffs and
will do a good job in them but they cannot match up to
teams like Pittsburgh and Dallas.
The Lions will need a year or two before they can
get a winning edge and the additional back up players
it takes to play every week in the National Football
League.
The Lions will still make mistakes that the great
teams do not because of their age and inexperience.
The Lions are young and need more time to develop

Photographic Sketches.

into a Super Bowl championship team.
.
. The above has come from my brain. But down
deep in my heart, I want the Lions to win every game
just like every other Detroit fan wants.
But let us be fair to the Detroit Lions and be
realistic with them. We, the fans of Detroit, have not
learned that we sometimes see our teams as champs
when they are not and then we get mad when they lose.
But do not fear. The Lions will first win a divisional \.
championship and then the Super Bowl, but time is
needed.
ChuckAp~p
Walled Lake Western!
Varsity football coach:

• • •

governor's

Runners, nearly 180of them,
cheered the winners and then
spontaneously
and
enthusiastically
applauded
Rotarians
for sponsoring the
event and for conducting it in a
professional, efficient manner.
"We've
participated
in
several runs in the state," a still
perspiring father of a running

COLUMN
, "

"Here's my entry," said former boss Bill
Sliger a few minutes after my challen~e to
would-be headline writers hit the street.,IJe,
other staffers, members of the public ,and
even my wife turned in some beauties proving, I guess, that headline writing is fun
if not difficult.

family told Run Chairman
William Tomczyk, "and I've got
to say you've done an outstanding
job - from start to finish. Don't
change a thing next year except
maybe the weather."

. i

You'll recall I offered $10for the .ibest"~
headline written by a reader and $10for the
"best" headline submitted by a staffer ,for
this story: A hunter shot an arrow at a buck,
missed, and was trampled to death by a a~.

Indeed, Tomczyk and the
other Rotarians
and support
personnel deserved the praise.
.They took an idea and a theme,
organized a 10,000 meter run
(about six miles) and then
carried it off with hardly a hitch,
thus
bringing
credit
to
themselves, the club and their
community, and assuring that
this
event
will
become
increasingly popular next year
and thereafter.

Entries had to be three lines each,' ~ach
line not exceeding 12counts.
. .'
A number of contestants submitted more
than one headline, one of them 13. ~y '~ife
came up with three. Her favorite 1 rqund
difficult to understand: Bow hunter/dies,
totes/too much doe. "Ease in understanding
is essential so you lose," I told her {is"she
aimed an imaginary arrow at me.
"'.
Here are some of the better e,an-rnles
written by readers:
. ••

Individual
polling
of
members will keep the records
straight and is the business-like
method of operating. It certainly
should not deter any member of a
commission or board (most of
whom
serve
without

Revenge is/mine sayeth/the do~, wtQte
Jean Pinkelman. Pretty good, but the tpird
line is much too short.
,~'"

compensation) from voting his or
her conscience.

','

"I agonized over the fact that I CQuldn't
have spent more time with this: 'The
possibilities are endless ..," wrote Carroe..nA.
Muscatell in submitting: Hunter slain/by
deer's doe/during tryst. Many a professional
headline writer, faced with deadline
~J
pressure, h as "g
a onIze,d" Carmen.
:~,~
I

The request that the township
also adopt the resolution for the
jointly operated
library
and
recreation commissions should
be no problem.
Earlier the city adopted a
resolution prohibiting any board
or commission member from
abstaining from voting unless
there were a clear conflict of
interest. That action, together
with the new resolution, should
provide chairpersons with the
mechanisms
for efficient
policymaking
with
the
accountability that any public
body needs.

w.

HOFFMAN'S

William G. Milliken, Office of
the Govenor, State Capitol,
Lansing, Michigan 48903.

Ax guessing
Individual roll call voting
seems to us a reasonable request
for accountability from those who
serve on city boards
and
commissions.
Therefore,
we
applaud the action of Northville
City Council at its October 6
meeting in passing a resolution
establishing a uniform voting
policy that requires a roll call
vote on all official actions on
matters brought before local
commissions and boards.

JACK

By JIM GALBRAITH

Run's great
If you stood on the sidelines in
the chilly Sunday afternoon and
listened to the comments by
runners and spectators you came
away prOUd of the fact that the
Northville
Rotary Club had
staged a very successful first
"Discover Northville" run.

CHUCK APAP

Jane Francoeur's favorite was, Hubter f!'
dies/for a buck;/doe did it. I liked a couple of
her alternatives, too: Doe catches/btlc)tpasser/hunter dies. Buck elUdes/arrow;
doe/bags archer.
",I'

1

Sunday driver

,

j .~

I • \~

This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500 words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

Frank Kastner, like my wife, submitted
some puzzlers. But Val Kastner did better:
Buck lives/archer dies/doe killer.
I,

,

'"

I

Staffers from our LiVingston County
c.Unued

on IS-A .'

Wodnesday,

Area
News beat

HOWELL- The CIty of Howell will
try to help ease the budget burden of Its
financially troubled water department
by handlllg users an eIght percent
water hike in the form of a surcharge

SOUTH LYON - With one of the
largest turnouts of any recent school
millage election, voters in the South
Lyonschool district narrowly approved
a one-year three-mill hike last week.

BRIGHTON- Brighton Area Schools
received
good marks on sex
discrimination, but ISguilty of sex bIas,
according to a study done by a citilens
group.

WHITMORELAKE - The tentative
1980-81Whitmore Lake School DIstrict
budget that was reviewed by the school
board here shows a projected surplus of
$13,652.

HOWELL - Livingston County
judges
are asking
county
commissioners to keep their promise
and increase the wages of the county's
five judges to a level comparable to
what judges receive in surrounding
counties.

LYON - A lawsuit involving Lyon
Township and Lyon Development, a
company seeking to expand its landfill
operation here, is back in the news after
the township filed a counter suit
recently.

HANDY - Three Handy Township
residents are suing the Goodyear TIre
and Rubber and the Spartan Tire
companies claiming the outfits are
responsible for over 20,000discarded
tires that have been dumped on their
property.

NOVI- Heralded as "the beginning
of a new level of health care for Novi,"
the Providence
Hospital
Novi
Ambulatory Care Center was formally
dedicated. His Eminence John Cardinal
Dearden blessed the center with holy
water and offered words of dedication

for the facility.
WALLEDLAKE - SIXapplicants for
Walled Lake's city manager vacancy
will be contacted by City Clerk Ruby
Lewandowski within the next few days
to determine theIr availabIlity for
interviews October 20,21,or 22.Names
of those applicants accepting the
invitation wii! be released onced they
confirm their intentions to accept the
interview, LewandowskIsaid.
WALLEDLAKE - Oakland County's
52nd District Court will relocated in
Walled Lake's McCombDepartment of
Social services offIces The Oakland
County Board of Commissioners
approved
the move following
reconsideration of its prior position.
COMMERCE ~ Approval of the
Tis'ch amendment
could mean
Commerce Township and Walled Lake
will have to find another arbitrar to
settle an annexation dispute over a 2.4

October
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square mile parcel of land That's
because offIcials are saying TI'ich will
force elimination of the Stale Boundary
Commission, which declde'i annexatIOn
caS2S
MILFORD - A fire which swept
through the dairy stockroom at Breen's
IGAstore here "was deliberately set,"
fire lllvestigator Mike Poet contends
MILFORD - A man who was
convicted of embezzling roughly
$190,000from the Huron Valley School
Districthas
filed a workman's
compensation claim against the school
district, claiming a heart aIlment he
suffered while working for the schools
was job related.
MILFORD - The C&O Railroad
appears to be thumbing its nose at a
state order to install automated
crossing signals for the controversial
Old Plank Road intersection, :\lIlfOl d
officialsand residents say.

Readers Speak

Joyner blasts cronyism
To the Editor:
I have written to the Wayne County
Civil Service Commission
and
expressed my opposition to the
appointment of one of its members to a
newly created position of Assistant
Director of Personnel Services at the
Wayne CountyRoad Commission.
In addition, I will not support the
renomination of Mr. Henry Kozak to the
Civil Service Commission, and I have
asked the Wayne County Road
Commission
to terminate
the
appointment of Joan Petitpren.
Since my service on the Wayne

CountyBoard of Commissioners began,
I have objected to the misuse and abuse
of appointed positions. I will continue to
fight against any county elected or
appointed officials accepting higher
paying, full-time positions within the
county.
Further, I am opposing one of our
Wayne County Commissioners, Martha
Scott, being appointed to fill the
position of Joan Petitpren on the Civil

service Commission. We must start
now to stop this constant inbreeding
that can only do harm to the countv.
I welcome any inquiries on this
matter of appointments and cronyism
and will continue to fight to see it ended
Yours

in community
service,
R William Joyner
Wayne County
Commissioner

News from
Lansing

Toss bouquets

To the Editor:
I want to thank the Northville
community for its cooperation and
wonderful response to our Garden of
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
the Month project. Gardeners always
State Senator
seem to be special, and we sure met
some wonderful people, and reviewed
some lovely gardens.
As with all projects, and especially
one of our type, the publicity and
cooperation of The Northville Record
"Why should I work when I can quit double-digit unemployment in our
was the key factor in presenting our
project to the community and making it my job and get almost as much money state.
This legislation would boost the
in an unemployment check'?" That
a success.
maximum
unemployment
question,posed
by
a
young
housewife
at
Thank you, one and all, and we'll be
a political debate a couple of weeks ago, compensation benefits more than 50
back in the spring, looking for that
.Thomas Bradley of 562 was a member of Eta
points up the "greedy" abuses which percent from the current $136per week
special garden,!
liailgfield completed his Kappa Nu, the electrical
Mariann Batzka 'occur in Michigan's unemployment to over $200 per week. Based on our
bachelor
of science
engineering
honor
current economic condition, Michigan
Country Girls compensatlon system.
Northville
Jaycees
(left to right> Mike
degree in electrical
society. He also worked
businesses could not afford this added
Garden Branch
However, the "needy" side of the cost.
Batzka, Gregg Hosler arid George Buelow are
e n gin
e -e r i n g as a trainee engineer at
story is equally as serious. How can the
r e qui rem e n t sat
Ford Motor Company last
In addition, it would all but remove
scaring up $10,000 for Jaycee projects at the
family of an unemployed worker in any financial incentive to return to
Tivoli successful
If i chi
g a n S tat e summer.
Haunted House on Sheldon and Five Mile. The
Michigan exist on a maximum of $136 work among the low and moderate
vnive.rsitysummer term. , Bradley is a 1976
terror begins Monday, October 20 at 7 p.m.
To the Editor:
per week during this period of wage earners. For example, an
,
graduate of Northville
Photo by John Galloway.
On behalf of the Northville HistoriCal escalating double-digitinflation'?
~e
at MSU, Bradley HighSchool.
employee earning $150 for a 40-ho\lr
Society, we would like to thank The
The legislature attempted to address week would receive only $13more take
Northville Record for the excellent both problems prior to its election home pay per week by working than if
coverage of the Tivoli Fair Arts and recess but without success.
he or she remained unemployed.
Crafts Show.
The senate passed legislation
The bill also would eillninate some of
Wewould
also
like
to
thank
Northville
MOVING
DAY
for
Northville
,
amending a house bill which provided the abuses among persons who qUlI
merchants and individuals for their for a sizeable, and in my estimation, their jobs but still qualify for
Cooperative Preschool is set for
Cooke Junior High Assistant
: ~..Business-minded young adults
donations, and the many volunteers unacceptable
Monday, October 27. The nonincrease
in the
unemployment benefits. However, the
-rookingfor a way to make some extra Principal David Schopp has been
whose time and talents made the 1980 unemployment benefits. It also called estimated $150million cost savings per
profit school which has been
:money, learn the operations of a small selected to oversee JA program
Tivoli Fair a very successful one. We for some relief in the area of "voluntary year in this area is way out of balance
meeting for 17years in the scout';;lisiness or invest time in a work- activities in the Northville area and will
are happy to report the fair earned quits," but not sufficient enough to with the $500 million to $1 billion pel
recreation bUilding is moving to
1Pclated project, will be happy to know open Northville's JA student business
$7,800 which will be used to continue prOVidea balanced reform package.
rooms 216-217 in Main Street
year benefit increase costs
that Junior Achievement is coming to officeMondaynight at Cooke.
MillRace Historic Village restoration.
elementary with an assist from
The house did not concur in the
Furthermore, I suspect that when the
Business sponsor Ford Motor
Northville.
Sincerely, senate-passed amendments, forcing the House-Senate Conference Committee
the city DPW. The new quarters
Company will provide the adult
Pat
Meyers,
received state fire marshal
legislation into a joint Senate-House convenes, labor pressure will result in
, Northville's JA grand opening will be business advisors needed to operate the
Lynn Paquette
inspector's
ok this week.
Conference Committee where an effort the "voluntary qUits" section of the bill
from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday at Cooke JA companies.
willbe made to iron out the differences.
being gutted if not completely removetl
Northville's JA will be held every
Junior High School and all students
1 opposed the measure because of the
from the package.
Mondaynight for 25 continuous weeks.
grades 9-12are invited to attend.
exorbitant
and irresponsible
I would have supported a faIr
unemployment benefit increases
increase in unemployment benefIts for
proposed by the Democratic majority the genuine "needy" unemployed
The owner of about 39 Company, a property
in the senate.
workers, especially if the increase had
acres west of Waterford management
firm
While I believe unemployed workers been phased in over a one or two year
Pond and abutting the C representing
the
in Michigan should receive some period. But Democrats and labor
Continuedfrom 14-A
and 0 Railroad has landowner.
increase in their current benefits, the officials weren't interested in dealing
But the best of the best came from the
offered it for sale to
Greene
made the additional estimated $500 million to $1 seriously with the voluntary quits
guy who has been ridiculing my headlines
newspapers combined, producing this gem:
Northville Township at comments in a letter billion this benefit increase package problem. It is obvious they are more
and unsuccessful hunts for better than 20
Hard hooves/hurry
hunter/heavenward,
$6,000per acre.
addressed to Supervisor would cost per year comes at a very concerned
with protecting
the
years. Wrote Bill Sliger: Fury of doe/aiding
, Some anti-hunters, however, would see no
"This land....might be DonaldThomson.
bad time in Michigan.
"greedy" abusers of the system and
beau/fatal
blow. Bill's a loser, though,
heavenly reward for the victim.
an excellent park facility
Thomson said there
Our employer-financed unemployed forcing
the possibility
of a
because I've never paid off a bet to him and I
for the township and/or was one entrance and exit compensation system is already $1 gubernatorial veto of the entire
don't
plan
to
start
now.
the
abutting
to the land, and the bridge billion in debt to the federal
, . Stephen Cvengros of our Walled Lake
legislation than working cooperatively
homeowners,"
said
over the dam was old. government, thanks to the national to improve the benefits for the "needy"
1 'ljt'aff shot this challenger:
Arrows miss/doe's
Donald W. Greene,
The board took no action recession, Michigan'S depression, and unemployed workers in Michigan.
As for people whose occupation does not
ean/end in crush. But for the sake of count,
president of Robert Wolf on the letter.
include writing headlines, Molly Manley is a
r ',be pluralized
arrow.
definite threat to the professional. One of her
excellent examples, a $10 winner: As buck
";'. Record Editor Jean Day's best: Buck
NORTHVILLE
'~':;fled,/ doe saw red/archer dead!
, ."ducks,/hunter dies,/ doe connects.

Haunting
houses

Bradley Gets BS

News Brief

Grand Opening

.Jack's Column

_

Land offered

Dick's Pine

~~

.::f

Crafts
~~~~
~ntInUed

~~ city Manager II Ihere were
any change In Ihe Ambulance
service.
. ,The ClIy Manager slated he
'talked to John Early who Is nol
"g)llIng·
anylhlng
Irom Ihe
,TownShip.
I. l(;ooncllwoman
Ayers slated
"COfN;ertl and asked how long
doea Ihe City let II go.
,
I Mayor
Vemon shared her
, ~rn
and auggested a letter
be written to Ihe Township
aaklng lor a progress report. He
a1ao look exception to Mr.
rly'l commenl Ihal no one
.rea. He alaled Ihe City 01
, Northville does care.
I
Mayor Vernon commented Ihe
city Is approaChing anolher
wlnt., and lacing unshoveled
IkIewalka. He had Ialked to
Judge
Ooodwlllle
re the
Ordinance
Violation
Bureau,
,who h.. no problom with ltoe
concept, bul leela we have no
enforcing power. Sonator Oeake
will achedule a meellng and we
will try to get the Ordinance
through.
,.MlOtlng
ed/ourned al tt:3O

n.

•

'4

from 13-A

Re~ully

cubmltted,

.loin O. McAlllater
CltyClerk

We Do Good Work

MUFFLERS
INSTALLED
MOST, U.S. CARS

$1995

DISCOUNT PRICES ON ALL EXHAUST SYSTEMS
MOST FORD & GM SYSTEMS
FROM $10595
Custom Pipe Bending
Dual Exhaust Specialists
Conditional Lifetime Guarantees

is pleased to announce
the addition of custom
made upholstered sofas
and
chairs
to our
Shoppe.

~

~

HARRY MILLNAMOW

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

20% C)FF
Sale ends Oct. 31, 1980

...

ALL SPECIAL ORDERS

on upholstered sotlls &
Chllirs inclUding wooden
rockers.

Dick's Pine Crafts
llarulcrafled Early Amencan furniture arul accessones

878 Starkweather (In Old Village)
Plymouth 453-5880

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

PERSONAL, COMMERctAL
and LIFE

RON BARNUM

349-1122

l~'~l

~

~:a.

JOHN T. MI\LONEV .

160 E. Main St.
Northville,

Mich. 48167

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich,
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(~lu]) to hear stellcil tall{
a guest day.
!\Irs David Jerome.
program chairman
for
the day who is to
introduce the speakers,
says they will show slides
of 60 rooms that have
stencils
They Will demonstrate
the craft which decorates
pillows and fabrics as
well as walls of entire
rooms

Inri Der3ey and Pat
~ ,elllt'l
of Plymouth,
\'.no IJdVCrC3earched and
adap:ed the old art of
stenCIling
to today's
(), coratmg. Will talk on
":tmer,mt Stcncilers" at
) 30 P m
meeting
of
Norl1mlle Woman's Club
tl I'>Fnday

IS

It WIll be at First
PI esbytenan Church and

Flood insurance nleet set

Arrangements
will be
made
at Friday's
meeting for carpooling
for a November 7 visit to
Dearborn
Historical
Museum. Members will
leave Northville at 10
a.m
for the 11 a.m.
museum tour. They are to
bring
bag
lunches.
chairmen i\frs C. Earl
Eden,
Jr.
and Mrs
Robert DeHoff ask.

A public meeting has been set for 7: 30
p.m. October 21 in city council
chambers to hear about the national
flood insurance program.
Robert Freitag,
flood insurance
specialist with the Federal Emergency
Management Agency based in Chicago,
will be present to discuss the city's
flood insurance
study and answer
general questions on the national
program.
Representatives
of the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources and
the study contractor
also will be

300/0

attending the meeting
City Manager Steven Walters told
city council at its October 6 meeting
that it is necessary for a community to
have a flood plan in effect in order to
obtain flood insurance.
Flood plain areas must be identified,
he stated.
Flood plain management regulations
required by the federal program vary
with the type of flood hazard. If the
study has
designated
floodways,
specific regualatlons are required in
local ordinances.

beautiful
furnishings,,"'~:IoloQ,
for tour
home

OFF
ALL WALLPAPER
No Fraight Charge

50c per roll added to all orders
less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Open
9-6 Mon.-Sat.
11-3Sun.

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints

Call in any patern from any book or
visit our excellent wallpaper department.

aLwlablc with deposits of $]00

~.

,

\l,""'<-'

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

1111 II

.!OJ

FSLIC

.

,

BLACK'S

.

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349·2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348-2550

HARDWARE

,

~

.<

117 E. Main
Northville

.

,

The complete Drexel Heritage line,
totally coordinated
for you to the last
detail by our professional
J.D.S. designers.
On sale until 10/31/80:
Drexel Orienta! Bookcases
Open Bookcase, Sale '399
Drop-lid/Drawer Bookcase, Sale '599
Drawer/Door Bookcase, Sale '489

Ray Interiors
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington, 476-7272
3601 Plymouth Rd., Ann Arbor, 995-9095

"

Street

349-2323

Michigan's first Drexet HerItage

store

Pumpkin's galore
Featured this month at Northville l"'armers' market are
pumpkins for carving and for pies. The market will remain
open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursdays throughout October in its
new location in the parking lot at Main and Hutton.

Musical featured in Howell
Howell Public Schools'
Department
of
Community
Education
will present "Phil Marcus
Esser
and Barbara
Bredius in Concert" at
Howell
High
School
Auditorium
at 8 p.m.
October 21.

I.; ~

SUN TANNING SALON

Esser

~~i'We

I

(

~.~~

)

~~
10 VISITS

r~l

FOR

$69

II;'
I

s

Gol a beauhlu\
taO In ease and
comlorl al a hmo
convonlent to
you

I

~
i"

Joseph Dagher of 18234 Jamestown
Court has accepted an invitation to be
the keynote speaker October 17 at the
Third Annual Conference
on the
Teaching of Technical Writing.

39

The conference will be held at
Southern
Illinois
University
in
Carbondale, Illinois, where Dagher's

Council approves update
for cit~~smaster plan

Finest Meats
Sold
Anywhere

degree patterns,
and reducing the
length one foot to 19 feet.
Spaces
with eight
by sixteen
dimensions for small cars also will lA'
included in parking areas. Double
striping for public and private lots was
specified. The ordinance was passed
unanimously after the hearing.
The council also approved pUblishing
a hearing for a proposed new sign
ordinance that will permit building
signs to be duplicated on the back the
same size as on the front of a bUilding
and makes provision for marquee
signs.
Upon recommendation
of t'
planning commission a pUblic hearing
was set for October 20 to rezone lots 97
through l06a on South Main from
General
Commercial
District.
to
Professional,
Business, Office. The
hearing was necessitated because of
the text
changes
in the PBO
classification.

Continued from Page 1

LEAN SLICED BACON

S

29
lb.

}
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Kowalski
Quality
Luncheon Meats

Prices Effective thru Tuesday
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6; Closed Sunday
Hlghlal1d Lakes Shopping Center
43133 Seven Mile Road
348·0370

JTRE ENERGY MISER Hqt.h/
Open 7 Days

348-9360

d

t:Jothing says it
like a Love Chest

r :~ ~--
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Northville

(We Guarantee everything We Sell!!)
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NOW IS THE PERFECT TIME
TO Pl.ANT A SHADE OR
ORNAMENTAL TREE FROM
HAROLD THOMAS

COIFFURES

FALL SPECIAL!
This offer Is good 'III
October 28,1980
00

reg. '17f'

Priced

$28995
TENPENNY

He said he had discussed the city'S
situation with Mainstreet '78 renovation
now going on and the community's
historical aspects to be preserved and
the U-M representatives indicated they
would be willing to work with them.
Council member
Carolann Ayers
asked how the project could be funded.
Walters said the funds would be
available in the pUblic improvement
funds budget.
J. Burton DeRusha, noting that an
update would be needed in the near
future, stated he felt It would be a good
thing to take advantagi! of the offer.
Acceptance was unanimous.
At the meeting the council held a
public
hearing
to consider
the
ordinance
to amend
the zoning
ordInance to reduce width of city
parking spaces by one foot, making
nine feet the standard width for 75-90

UNIVERSAL

Ladies' Haircut-$12.
Specially

I

book "Technical Communication:
"Practical Guide" has been used since
Its publication in 1978.
FollOWing the lecture, Dagher will
conduct discussion sessions for the
attending representatives
of business
and industry and many instructors of
technical commUnication from colleges
and universities throughout the United
States.
Dagher has been a member of the
Schoolcraft faculty since 1967.

Dagher
is a member
of the
Schoolcraft College English faculty and
the author of three writing textbooks.

lb.

~j~
--(

349-6000

Call

~

Bredius

interested
in attending
the concert may purchase
tickets
for $3.50 at
Sturwold's in Brighton
limited number of tick
will be available at the
door the evening of the
performance.
Howell High School is
located
at 1400 West
Grand River.

Dagher to address meeting

~

"w",,, ,~.'"" ,,",•• y' 'h'"'","

and

starred in the musicals
"Jacques BreI is Alive
and Well and Living in
Paris" and "Personals,"
both of which had long
runs in Detroit dinner
theatres.
Favorite
selections
from
both
productions
will
be
featured.
Northville
residents

Men's Haircuts _'1000
reg. '12"

Perms-now'350o
reg. '4500

- including halrcutCall for appointment

348-9290
Mon. 11.7,Tuos.Frl-9-7p.m,

Sat. 9-5 p.m.

r---:::c;;:-------,

EVERGREENS
• Blue Spruce
• Douglas
Fir
• White Pine
• Japanese Yews
• Arborvitae
• Junipers.
& MUCHMOREl

t

~,

~

%

Laroe
"'.
election
of
Imported

HOLLAND BULBS

1I~~

NURSERY

14925 Middlebelt
BETWEEN 5 MILE AND SCHOOLCRAFT

NATURE
MULCHES'
Red Bark Chips
and
Florida Cypress

BiGS

$110

COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE
DESIGN SERVICE

-"::IE;
421-2888
OPEN DAILY

~

9-7-'1

1
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Marlo .Thonlas: 'That Girl'
is now her own woman
By MICHELEMcELMURRY
No, Marlo Thomas is not "That Girl"
anymore. She is. as she explained to a
packed house at Northville Town Hall,
"That Woman."
Ms. Thomas, who opened town hall's
20th season Thursday at the Plymouth
Hilton Inn, said her years as the star of
"That Girl" were a reflection of her
own life in the 1960s- a life which has
changed considerably for the actress
over the past decade.
"I don't feel stereotyped because of
'That Girl'," she said, "I just feel
familiar."
Ms. Thomas, who created, produced
and starred in the Emmy awardwinning series, explained she wrote the
story of "That Girl" because "she was
me 15years ago.
"The story was all really based on my
real mother, my real father and my
family," she said.
However, she added that none of the
networks was interested in the story at
that time because they believed
audiences didn't want to watch a show
about a "single woman struggling to be
an actress."
However, after finally selling the idea
she proved the networks wrong. "That
Girl" achieved top ratings and made
Ms. Thomas a star.
She explained that the series was
really atypical for its time: The
networks were worried about the
viewers reaction to a woman living on
her own, she said, and tried to write in a
new character.
"They wanted me to live with a
younger brother or an aunt," she said.

I didn't
marry
hefore heca use I didn't
think men and women
could live fairly and
equally - now I do
"Who goes to New York to live With a
younger brother or an aunt?" she
exclaimed.
As t!le show's popularity increased
Ms. Thomas said she began getting
approximately 5,000 letters a week
from viewers.
"I would get a lot of letters from
women who would write in and say
'Please don't marry Donald! '."
Ms. Thomas left the show in the '70s
to expand
her horizons
both
professionaly and socio-pOlitically. A
staunch supporter of equal rights - for
both women and men - Ms. Thomas
wrote the highly successful book, "Free
to be ...you & me," which was published
in 19t'4.
"Free to be ... you & me," was a book
about choices, Mrs. Thomas explained.
"It was an untelling of lies," she said.
"It was a lie to say that little boys don't
want to cuddle dolls or that girls don't
want to play with cars."
The freedom of choice is an issue
which has kept the actress active both
politically and socially. Since tqe early
'70sshe has been a spokesperson for the
Equal Rights Amendment, traveling

throughout the country not only to help
people under stand the 'ERA issue, but
to hear feedback from various groups.
Ms. Thomas told the town hall
audience that in order for people to
make free choices "we must pass the
EqUalRights Amendment.
"We have to tell young women that
they don't have to choose between being
a mommy or a doctor," she explained.
"And I would say the same thing to
men.
"Men have grown up thinking that
they had to support a family all by
themselves,..could never cry and could
only show affection to dogs and cars,"
she said.
.
"When I became a producer, I vowed
not to cry," she explained, "and it was
then that I realized how many pent-up,
choked-upemotions men were hiding in
themselves.
"We do not bring up our boys to show
their feelings," she said, "they would
rather die than show tears.
"I don't think anything will help
change men more than the passage of
the Equal RIghts Amendment," Ms.
Thomas said. "We have to tell young
men and women that we will defend
their right to be free."
Mf:. Thomas said her family and
background have helped her in making
choices.
"I was raised to believe that I have a
right to fight for. my rights," she
explained.
"My mother's mother played the
drums in a beer garden," she said.
"She used to bill herself as Danny
Continued on 7-B
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Marlo Thomas continues to fight for equality in the '80s
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Rather than waiting for the Great Pumpkin,
the Albanese sisters, daughters or Mr.. and
Mrs. Tony Albanese of 330 Eaton, decided to
grow their own. From left are Nancy, 12,

pumpkin
Becky, 5, Julie, 11, and their 77-pound friend
soon to be a jack-o'-lantern. Photo by John
Galloway.
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In Plyulouth church
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Springborn-Dumas
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Michele Marie Dumas, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick N. Hickey of
Milford and Bradley Dumas of Inkster,
exchanged wedding vows September 20
with Michael Wayne Springborn.
He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Springborn of 18325 Jamestown Circle.
The double ring ceremony was held
at St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran
Church with Pastor Leonard J.
Koeninger officiating at the service.
The bride was given away by both her
father and step-father. She wore a
white gown trimmed in Venice lace
with a Queen Anne neckline and chapel
length train. Her bouquet was a
combination of pink carnations and red

/

{

MR.ANDMRS.MICHAELSPRINGBORN

LINDAMARQUESS,JAMESJENSEN

wedding pla~s

Couple l11akes Novel11ber

John Glenn HIgh School and 1980
graduate
of Eastern
Michigan
UnJI'ersIty.
She currently is employed as an
occupational therapist at Akron
GeneralMedical Center.
.
Her fiance is a 1975 Northville High

Mr and Mrs ThomasL Marquess of
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, announce the
engagement of their daughter Lmda
Ann of Westland to James Thomas
Jensen. son of Mr and Mrs Robert
Jensenof 15718 Portis.
The bride-elect is a 1974 graduate of

School graduate and currently is
attending
Eastern
Michigan
University. He is employed at Meijer
Thrifty Acres in Canton and plans to
attend Akron University.
A wedding date has been set for
November28.

roses.
Mrs. Michael Bergeron was matron
of honor wearing a gown of dusty rose
with slit sleeves and a pleated skirt.
Bridesmaids
Marilyn Stewart,
Barbara Hawley, Debbie Sieple and
Mary Murphy wore wine-colored gowns
and carried bouquets of carnations,
baby's-breath and a single red rose.
The bridegroom's nephew Matthew
Springborn served as ring bearer and
his niece Marleen Springborn was
flower girl.
Curtis P. Cuningham was best man.
Ushers were Michael Dumas, Martin
Springborn, Sean Murphy, Leonard
Springborn Jr. and Timothy Murphy.

ApprOXimately 200 guests attended::
the reception held at the PlymoufR::
Cultural Center followingthe weddin!t : .
The couple recently returned from a
wedding trip to the Poconos Mountains
in Pennsylvania.
The bride is a graduate of Cherry Hill
High School and the Virginia Farrell
Beauty School. She currently is
employed at Village Hair and Care in
NewHUdson.
The bridegroom attended Plymouth
High School before entering the
Military Police Corps and now works
for the Michigan Department of
Corrections in Detroit.

...
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She worl(ed for Redbool(
Mary Lawrence Gaitskill is back on
the Univen.ity of Michigan campus this
fall in her senior year as a journalism
major. But last summer she had an
experience her classmates could envy.
She served a IO-weekinternship with
Redbook magazine in New York, most
of it in the fiction department.
And she now has a certificate
presented at a graduation luncheon at
the'conclusion by Editor Sey Chassler.
It states she has satisfactorily

completed the 14thmagazine internship
in the program th~t ran from June 11
through August 22 sponsored jointly by
The American Society of Magazine
Editors and the Magazine Publishers
Association.
Adding to the young journalist's
summer was the experience of liVingat
New York City University in students'
quarters.
She is the daUghter of Lawren'Ceand
Dorothy Jane Gaitskill of 690 Thayer.

Gaitskill gets certificate

In Our Town
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Junior Miss program'8 at Marquis

349 ..0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

By JEAN DAY

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

425-8910
\\IArNE ROAD AT
A\J"J ARBOR TQAIL

LIVONIA

CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPECIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DA YSj

*

*
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Tl1ey celebrated at Genitti's

Forthe Personal Touch

/l~U)kf)~
NORTHVILLE

348..2248

FREE*BULOVA
CLOCK

Northville Jaycees are seeking contestants for the 14th
annual Northville Junior Miss Competition which will have a
changed format this year. It is to be held on a Sunday
afternoon - at 2:30 p.m. November 16 - in the Marquis
Theatre with Northville resident Ted Strasser, host of WJR
Patterns in Music program, as master of ceremonies.
Ron Barnum, local Jaycee co-chairman with Jim Steel,
reports that the competition is not limited to senior girls at
Northville High School. This year the Jaycees are seeking to
make it an area-wide event with girls living in the district
but attending other schools also eligible to compete. Barnum
says there has been interest shown already from Ladywood
High School. The Jaycees are being assisted, as usual, by the
Northville J aycettes. Debbie Anderson is their chairperson.
"We're looking for the ideal senior high school girl,"
says Barnum, "who will be judged upon poise and
appearance, talent, scholarship and personality." The
Jaycees have stressed that this is not a bathing beauty
contest.
Last year's winner Nancy Orr, a talented pianist, will be
asked to crown the new Junior Miss, in keeping with
tradition. Prizes of $100, $75 and $50 will be awarded to the
top three contestants. Local merchants also contribute
prizes. As in the past, the winner goes on to compete for
scholarships at state and national levels. Northville has a
good record, Barnum points out, in haVing had a state
winner, Michigan Junior Miss Pam Smith in 1968,as well as
several runners-up.
Entry forms are available this week at the high school's
main office and from Barnum, 349-8027,Steel, 348-0303,and
Ms. Anderson, 349-4426.The Jaycees would like to have them
returned by November 1. Saying that the competition has
proved to be fun for contestants as well as an excellent way
to gain public speaking experience, Barnum adds that his
goal is to have 20entrants this year.

..
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This Saturday - and for the past several Saturday
evenings - hard-working Toni and John Genitti personally
have been serving their Hole-in-the-Wall guests multi-course
Italian dinners, scheduling them to meet theater curtains.
Following the Saturday's football game October 4 Jean
and Von Boll returned here to host dinner for 10 with the
Genittis. Most were friends from Ohio who had come up for
the game, but the group also was celebrating the birthday of
the Bolls' daughter-in-law, the former Susan Heckler who
became the bride of Greg Boll in June.
Other diners hurried across the street to see
"Honeysuckle Rose" at the Marquis.

Sl1ip survivor's Elaine Chabut 's brotl1er
Long-time local residents - like Betty Cowie - who
thought that Allen Rice, a survivor of the cruise liner
Prinsendam (which caught fire off the coast of Alaska
October 4) and an associate pastor at Detroit Metropolitan
Methodist Church, is the brother of Elaine Chabut are
correct. Mrs. Chabut and her brother are the children of the
late Dr. Merton S. Rice, well-known minister at the Detroit
church. Mrs. Chabut retired to Sun City, Arizona, from
Northville.

ACCUTRON;~!~9
or

BULOVA

WATCH

Motl1ers' Club to confer with Dr. Campbell

While Quantities Last

Problems and programs at Northville High SchoQI will
be discussed by Dr. Barbara Campbell, assistant principal,
at Monday's meeting of Northville Mothers' Club at 8 p.m. at
~\

Maybe We're Not M~icians.
... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

Northville Watch & Clock Shop
We specialize In the sale & repair of antrque watches and clocks.

132 W. Dunlap, Northville
Christmas Hours.

(1 blk. N. Main St.) 349-4938

Mon lues Sat 9·6

Wed lhurs Frl g.g

Sun 1230.5

jfrrpbl's
112 E, MAIN

NORTHVILLE

. 349"()777

the home of Diane Schreader, 101 Maplewood. Sara Deal,
Joan Ifversen and Martha Veselenak will be hostesses.
Members will share concerns with Dr. Campbell during a
question-and-answer session following her talk.

McClendon to address KD
Forty-ninth annual convention of the
Wayne County Branch of King's
Daughters will bring members of 17
circles to Northville next Monday.
President Marge Bolton of the'local
Mizpah Circle, which is hosting the
convention, announces it is being held
at Northville United Methodist Church
on Eight Mile.
Wayne County King'S DaUghters
president is Joan Smith of Northville.
She will be presiding at the meeting at
10 a.m. following a coffee hour and
registration at 9 a.m.
Featured speaker at 10:30 a.m. will
be Dr. Edwin J. McClendon, professor
of health education at University of
Michigan and a Choctaw, a native
American Indian, who now serves as
chairperson of Native American Indian
Grants for Michigan.
A resident of Plymouth, he is past
president of the Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education and of the

HER
MAJESTY
POLL Y

Community
Human
Relations
Commission. A well-known author and
speaker, he will be discussing the
situation of the American Indian.
Married with three grown children,
he was born and raised in the old
Choctaw
Nation
in Southeast
Oklahoma.

He

attended

f1,

tribal-~

elementary school and then boarding
school in Chilocco, going on to earn his
BS degree in physiology, speech and
social studies at University
of
Oklahoma. He received his master:,s
there in guidance and counseling frolI\.
the school of health.
_
\~
He received his doctorate
in:
curriculum development in health'
education
from Wayne State'
University.
An open invitation is issued to area:
residents interested in attending. Mrs~;
Bolton may be called at 349-3518. This is
the deadline for reservations for the
luncheon which wiJJ be at 12:30 p.m.
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Wrap Up Fall
in a Sensational
Wrap Skirt
... in minutes!
EVERY FRIDAY DURING OCTOBER
Our new fall fabrics have arrived and we will again be
cutting your favorite wrap skirt in the store while you wait.
Here's how it works ...
You select from our beautiful array of regularly priced fall
fabrics and we will measure and cut your skirt right on the
spot. Then at home you sew on the e~astic, 2 hooks and hem,
It's so neat you'll want two!
For class information Ca1l477-8777
We'll even give you the e1a~ticfor the waist band

STReTCH& sew

- ~. .

38503 W. 10 MIle Road,

Fabrics Center

In the Freeway Shopping Conler
Farmington
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PLAY TVs THRILLING

a

,

10:30 P.M. to
11:00 P.M.

SATURDAY

NIGHT

cHANNEL50
-.-...

WKBD
TV

SAGINAW, BAY CITY

AND MIDLAND

11 P. M. - 11 :30 P.M~.
SATURDAY ON CHANNEL

25

YI
WI;
TV

I

.

YOU COULD
BE A WINNER!

$24,000

IN PRIZE MONEY
AVAILABLE EACH
WEEK!
e:

Total Cash
Prizes of

.s

Available during the 13 week period from Oct. 12 to Jan. 10, 1981.
112,086 total winning game prizes during game program. Total outlets: 81

Go to the Races
Each Week on TV
in Your Own Home...
See the Winners!
Pay-Offs Each Week

GET YOUR FREE

Each game ticket Is numbered and color-coded for that week's race. The more game
tickets you have, the greater your chances to win. Get new game tickets each week!

5 CHANCES TO WIN ON EACH GAME TICKET

Each game coupon has five horse numbers ..• one horse for each.of the five races shown
on the weekly television show. If the horse number on your ticket corresponds with the
first place horse in the proper race, you are a winner.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

COLLECT YOUR PRIZE AT A&P

Take your winning game ticket to any A&P Store; have the ticket verified, and collect your
winnings.
•

•
,

If you miss one of the weekly telecasts, winning numbers will be posted
at each partIcipating A&P Store following the weekly telecasts.
Available at all A&P Stores in Michigan, except Niles.
Only adults 18 years and older are eligible to play.
Game void where prohibited by law.
This game is scheduled thru the week of Jan. 10, 1981
but may be renewed.

•

No purchase

A NEW GAME EVERY WEEK

GAME TICKET TODAY

Winning Game Tickets must be redeemed prior to the close
of business on the Friday following ~ach week's game.

IT'S EASY! IT'S FUN!
Simply pick up a free game ticket each time you visit an A&P Supermarket.
required. Limit: One game IIcket per person (adults only) per visit.

1st Race ..........
$2
2nd Race . .,....... ' $5
3rd Race .........
$10
4th Race ........
$100
5th Race .......
$1000
Get You~ Game Ticket Today & Be Ready To Play

,..-

-

.....

WEEKLY
,ODDS CHART
PRIZE
AWARD

NO.
OF
WINNERS

ODDS
FOR ONE
STORE VISIT
PER WEEK

ODDS
FOR THREE
STORE VISITS
PER WEEK

$2
$5
$10
$100
$1,000

8,000
400
200
20
2

1 in 112
1 in 2,250
1 in 4,500.
1 in 45,000
1 in 450,000

1 in 37
1 in 750
1 in 1,500
1 in 15,000
1 in 150,000

..

(Winning gam& plece$ are 1 In 104)

...,

...

r
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WASHINGTON STATE,
EXTRA FANCY

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

lb.
BUTTERNUT,

Acorn
Squas h

48C3'~\;~'Sl'

BUTTERCUP
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FLORIDA °CRAPENFRUIT'~
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NEW CROP ~ FRESH
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•;---------..
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PAMPER'S TODDLERS
(!(;'

12-oz
•

box
THIS WEEK S

•

FEATURE

EACH

S3 00

24-ct.

NO LIMIT

box.

VOLUME 5

VOL.
1 ONLY

NOW ON SALE
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each

•

82.99

Prices Effective In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livingston

;
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5-02.
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Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.
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SOAP PAD~!~ 1:~~.
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3~t~.Z.

~

COAST BATH SOAP

~~~gHAS[

VOLS. 2.27
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, PAMPER'S DIAPERS

fOOD PURCHAse

FUNK & WAG NALLS
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA

I'~I

~'-l.

EXTRA ABSORBENT

CEREAL BOWL

WITH

81
8299 -"~';':\

79 ';'~::;"""~
&~ ,;

REG., WOOD OR LEMON
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LOIN END

PORK
ROAST

~

_~1~.--

·:.:_ACTION PRICED.,FORSAVINGS_
'QUARTERED

~

BLUE BONNET

I

MARGARINE-.
1-lb.

ctn.

'm I

ov:\:"~CONTADINA

~~~S

TOMATOES

49C~::;:~:"2s.oz,59
can

CONTADINA
iiGiijR~NR

irVELyRRY3

YOGURT • .. • • • ..
JANE PARKER SPLIT TOP

.:d'EEfJ
LIGHT 'N LIVELY

lMILK •••••••••

1
59
8-0~

,cups

2~~r ~
8 29
'I2-gal.
ctn

1

TOMATO
PIASTE ••
CO~TADINA

TOMATO
SAUCE
CARNATION
NON-DAIRY

COFFEE·

I

~.

5•
pkgs.

SNOW CROP

59~ IlYSE
~~fi~f
53~
55e u:.'~I
S
3 1 &~,rl~~~~
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.~.5g
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8119
(~.JV
e
T'5
=ft~kW
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I
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CREAM CORN OR NIBLETS CORN, PEAS
OR MIXED VEGETABLES IN BUTTER SAUCE

I
I.~~~2'
~

BOIL 'N SERVE
SALISBURY STEAK

C

STRAWBERRY BLUEBERRY,

,ICE
.

ROUND

ANN PACE

GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES ••• 19k~~'
LENDERS
BAGELS • ~......
BONUS PACK

"

0_

c.ns

-'''=:;--

c=-'

COLE'S

@~fee~~11

ATE •.•.. v..~:'WlI
M"I

16-02.

Jar

~

p~ng,

~~

BAVARIAN. CHINESE, HAWAIIAN,
ITALIAN OR JAPANESE STYLE

79~

BIRDS EYE
VEGETABLES •••• 19k~~'

15-02.

'

ANN PAGE

PLAIN, EGG OR ONION

'~;~'7ge
e
Sg

POTATO OR CHEESE

MRS.
PIEROGIES ••••••

99~

1:k~~·
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COllIllIUllity Calendar
THURSDA Y, OCTOBER

16

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
New Life Series Bible Study, 9:30 a.m., United Methodist Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
PTA-PTSA
Coordinating
Council, 7:30 p.m., Board of Education
offices
League of Women Voters proposal
meeting,
8 p.m., West Middle
School cafeteria
FRIDAY,

OCTOBER

17

Northville Woman's ClUb, 1: 30 p.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Northville
High School Homecoming,
parade
begins at 6:30 p.m.,
game at 8 p.m., Northville High School
Northville Badminton
Club, 7 p.m., Community Center
Orient Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple
SATURDAY,OCTOBER18
Michigan Depression
Glass Society's 8th Annual
Show and Sale, 11 a.m., Schoolcraft College
SUNDAY,

OCTOBER

Bogart and friends
Pausing
in front of a picture
of Humphrey
Bogart,
star of
"Casablanca,"
are from left Don Morgan,
chairman
of Wayne
II GOP, Patt Kirksey and her husband State Representative
Jack Kirksey,
Betty Lennox, Northville
Township
Republican

and tea set from Green's Home Center,
B. Ziegler, 547 West Main, Samsomte
tote bag from Downriver
Federal
Savings; Ruth Angell, 504 West Cady,
dinner for two, Genittl's; Mr Bousquet,
43700Galway, two tickets to Schoolcraft
College dinner theatre.
J. Pettitt, Redford. Cosco step stool
from Snow Hardware; Jewel Luckett.
44040 Wyngate, five musIc lessons at
the Gitfldd!er; Louese Cansfleld, 336
First, six place mats from Gifts by
Manson; S. Perna, 42206 Farragut,
fruit basket from Paul's FrUIt Market,
Mary Taylor, Northville, cut, shampoo
and set from Fashion Cellar

Club vice-president.
They
were
attending
the champagne
showing of the film classic at the Marquis
Thursday
as a fundraiser for Kirksey's
re-election
campaign,

Donna Old, Plymouth, two bushels of
apples from Foreman's Cider Barrel;
Tavis Urbahns, 47707 Nine Mile, gift
certificate
from
the Racquet
Connection; Dorothea Shafer, 18101
Sheldon, Freyd!'s gift certlflcate;
B.
Holowickl, Livonia,
Chanel spray
cologne from Chances "AR" Boutlque,
J. Assemany, 811 Horton, brunch for
two at the Mayflower Meeting House
P. House, Farmington
Hills, Seth
Thomas
clock
from
Michele's
Jewelers;
Sue Holstein, Northville,
haircut
certificate
from the Hair
Affair; Karen Hooper, Northville, cruet
set from Brookside Hardware:
A.
Hagopian, Plymouth, night light from
Long's Fancy Bath Boutique; William
L. Miron, NorthVille, gift certificate
from Connie's Stitchery,
Mary Lou
Batley, 19649 Neptune Court, two

Alu..,j('althrjJl~

.....

OL V. St. Paul

Youngsters at both Our
Lady of Victory and St.
Paul's Lutheran schools
Friday
watched
an
original
musical,
"A
Place
To Be Me,"
presented by Adventures
In Theatre,
a SouthfIeldbased
professional
children's theater group
Now on a SIX week tour.
the mUSical productIOn IS
followed by a questIOn
period With the cast
talking to children who
have Just viewed the live
theater presentation.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

100/0

SAVE

Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Brooks of Farmington
Hills announce the birth
of their
first
child
Jennifer Lee September
29
She was born at St.
Mary
Hospital
and
weighed eight pounds,
four ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. John
Pascoe
of 18590
Jamestown Circle are the
maternal grandparents.
Paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Brooks of Westland.
Mrs George Sullivan of
Hubbell, Michigan, and
Mrs. William Wilta of Big
Traverse
Bay
are
maternal
greatgrandmothers.

Library film
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The film will be shown
at 2 p.m. tomorrow in the
library meeting room.
All Northville
and
Northville
Township
sentor
citizens
are
welcome to attend the
monthly films sponsored
by the Friends of the
Library.
Refreshments
are prOVided during
intermission and there is
no charge for admission.
Persons wishing more
information can call the
library at 349-3020.
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l\"ir. and Mrs. Bruce
Jerome of 26040 Lannys
Road in Novi have named
their new son Nathaniel'
Bruce.
He was born
S e p tern b e r 25 a t
Providence
Hospital
weighing
five pounds,
fourteen ounces.
The baby's father is a
former City of Northville
employee now employed
by the City of South Lyon.
Among those visiting
the new baby will be his
brothers
Andy,7,
and
Matthew,4.

Grandparents
are Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Jerome
of Shepherd, Michigan,
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Kehr of Grayling.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Ellsworth of Northville
Township announce the
birth of their first child
Kimberly Gloria.
She was born June 11 at
William
Beaumont
Hospital
and weIghed
seven pounds, six ounces.
Her grandparents
are
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Ellsworth and !\Ir. and
Mrs. Robert Meister.
Mrs. Freda Ellsworth
is the paternal
greatgrandmother
and Mr .
Roy Maurer
is the
maternal
greatgrandfather.

"The LIOn in Winter,"
starflng
Katherine
Hepburn, recreates
the
pomp and pageantry of
12th century England in
this month's
senior
citizen film at Northville
Public Library.

. ( 'f'.

\

Evangelical
Lutheran
Church.
Mrs. Brooks IS the
former Sharon Pascoe of
Northville
and a 1977
graduate
of Northville
High School.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

:,ct for sClliur~

... when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 40,000 homes.
Monday-Fnday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

Bookstall on the Main;.
Joann Dalziel, 21865 Center. gift
certificate from the Hair House; C.
Florko, 42192 Roscommon, lunch for
two at China Fair; William Majors,
Ann Arbor, two pecks of apples from
Erwin Farms; Evelyn Harper, 18415
Fermanagh, crystal ring from Noder
Jewelers; C. Dooley, 42071Sutters, gift
certificate frm Blacks Hardware; and
Polly Jkurowski, 45999 Pickford, two
half-gallons
of Ice cream
from
Guernsey Dairy.

AllnOUllce birtlls

A christening was held
October 12 at St. Paul's

studel1t~

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON

tickets for "Dracula" at the Marquis
Theatre.
Harriet Wheaton, 412 Horton, towel
holder
from Stone's
Unfinished
Furniture;
F. Morris, 44850 Byrne,
man's garment bag from Lapham's;
M. Gibson, bicycle wire basket from
Town and Country Cyclel1'; Connie
Qualman,
Northville,
haircut
certificate from George's Coiffures;
Mrs. Page, 21610 Welch, Northville
Station gift certificate; Mrs. Muchnij,
22006 Center, book and cover from

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

Ray J. Casterline

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

Don't
wait
too late!
if your NOVI NEWS
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 349-3627

All Depression
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Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of DAR, noon, with Mrs. Howard Spry
S1. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., O'Sheehans
Northville Masonic Organization,
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville TOPS, 7: 30 p.m., Scout Recreation
Building
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Northville Mothers' Club, 8 p.m., 101 Maplewood
Western
Wayne
County Mothers
of Twins,
8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical
Church

Here's winners at Tivoli Fair
Forty-six lucky Winners of prIzes at
the NorthvIlle
Hlstoncal
Socletysponsored Tivoli Fair last weekend at
Northville Downs are announced
WInner of the major prize - a
weekend for two at the Michigan Inn was G. Gnggs, 45174Mayo.
A family membershIp
at Western
Racquet Club was won by Erna KleIn,
20230 RIppling Lane
The Bulova
Computron
Watch from Korthville
Watch and Clock Shop was won by
Lillian Schilling of Detroit.
Other winners were Pat Meyers
(show co-chairman), 146 Walnut, lamp
from West End Lamps; Ann Rlha, 48444
Seven Mile, paintIng
by Carolyn
Dunphy; Barbara Zerbel, 543 Dunlap,
gold-framed
Vlctonan
print
from
House of Antiques. Nancy SmIth. 300
Sherne,
Halston
comforter
from
Bedspread Place.
Still others were Carolyn Totten. 791
Horton. crystal harness racer from
NorthvJ1le Downs. J C Krueger, Box
90, natural color portrait from Fox
PortraIt,
Marlon
Roller,
41955
BaIntree, dinner for two. Jolly Miller,
Plymouth
Hilton:
Mrs
Coppock,
Redford, crystal etched tablet, Sandie's
Hallmark
Shop,
Lil Barker
of
Plymouth.
TIffany
glass
planter,
Tiffany Art Glass Studio
Mernie Hines, 407 Ely South, two
wood wall plaques from McAllister's;
Frank
Skinner,
19620 Clement,
handmade goose from Little People's
Shop, Jen Corell, Farmington, coffee

OCTOBER

Glass

19

Michigan Depression
Glass Society's 8th Annual
Show and Sale, 11 a.m., Schoolcraft College
Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4 p.m.
MONDAY,

All Depression
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CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For information regarding rates
for church listings - call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100
WALLEDLAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAYSERVICES
Bible Classes 9'45 a.m
Morning Worship 11.00 a.m.
Wednesday Evenmg 7.00 p.m.
LIVINGLORDLUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mlle. NOVI
Adult Sible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 9 a.m
WorshIp, 10 30 With Nursery
Prayer & Praise Service Wed., 7 p.m.
DaVidRomberg, Pastor 477-6296

OUR LADYOF VICTORY
CATHOLICCHURCH
no Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKENDLITURGIES
Saturday 5:00and 6.30 p.m.
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621.School 349-3610
Rehgious Education 349-2559
NOVIAREA LUTHERAN CHURCH
WiSCOnSinEv. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11 a.m.
NOVIMiddle School North
Taft Rd.-South from Grand River
DaVidJ. Farley, Pastor
349-0565
ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERANCHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Servlce8'30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

BETHELBAPTISTCHURCH
ANDBETHELCHRISTIANACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd off VIIelchRd.
Fundamental - Independent
Sun. services' 10.00, 11.00, 6:30
Wed. BIble Study 8 00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor

ORCHARDHILLSBAPTISTCHURCH
23455Novi Rd (Between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S -9.45 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mld·Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.
Bob Green, Pastor
349-5665

FARMINGTONHILLS
CHRISTIANCENTER
23233Drake Rd. at Freedom Rd
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
945 Sunday School, 11 a.m. Worship
7 p m GoslJel Rally
Wednesdays 7'30 p.m. Family Activities

FIRSTUNITEDMETHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Mmister
Worship Selvlces and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, NorthVille
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 800 & 1030 a m
Bible Class, Sun. School 9.15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

BETHLEHEMLUTHERANCHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and
Bible Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10.45a.m.
Nursery PrOVided

HOPE LUTHERANCHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 10.30 a m
Sunday School 9 15 a.m.
V.H. Messenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIANCOMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355SIXMile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

CROSSROADS
UNITEDPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10a.m.
Nursery care prOVided
ACommunity Church servmg
the entire lakes area
Rick Peters, MInister

EPIPHANY
LUTHERANCHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0588
420-0877
Worship 10:30a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Chuch Service 10 a m.
Church School 10 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m.,6p.m.
Prayor Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
34~647

NOVIUNITEDMETHODISTCHURCH
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9 a.m Worship and Nursery
9 50 a.m -Church School
(Children thru Adult)
11 00 a m -Worship and Nursery
R. Gnfflth, K. Kirkby, Pastors

FAITHCOMMUNITY
UNITEDPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook, Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5688
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FREEDOMLUTHERANCHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m. WithNursery
Sunday School: 11a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English SynOd - A.E.L.C.

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7.30 AWANA,7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m .

CHURCH HOLYCROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phono 341.1-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10 a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Loslie F. Harding

OAKLANDBAPTISTCHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Quince, Novi, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

SWORDOF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15a.m.
Nursery Provldod
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
464-6635

FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH OF WIXOM
& WIXOMCHRISTIANSCHOOL
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School: 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship: 10:45a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.) 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624·3823(Awana & Teen Llle) 624·5434

FIRSTCHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

WALLEDLAKE
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH
309 Market St. - 824·2463
Wendoll L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9.45 Study, 11 a.m. WorShip
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 6-8 p.m., 7-8 p.m. Bible StUdy
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She pledge~
at Auhuru U
Laura
WllloU~hby.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Donald A. Willoughby of
790 Spnngfleld,
has
pledged
Kappa
Alpha
Theta SOCial sorority at
Auburn
Umversity
in
Alabama.
She
is
a pre,
engineering freshman

... rLOWI!
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149 E. Main
NorthVille
3490671

1936- 1980

r4~~" ......
44th Anniversary

,

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON
ALL CARPET SOLD IN OCTOBER
COUPON
binding on any
from
carpet
.nstalled
during
October
expires 10·31·80

COUPON

FREE

remnant

. U:

Additional S10 OFF on
any
room sized rug
expires 10·31·80

NORTHVI LLE PLAZA MALL
42337 W. Seven Mile Road
349-3010

HOURS
Dally 10-6
Mon., Fn, 10·9

Danielian, Kelly Calhoun, 10, Kathy
Krasinski, Mary Mann. Float winner,
"Billy Bird," right, is admired by
young helpers Jack Pattee, Lisa and
Dawn Mills.

WINNING CHICKENS - First place
winner, above in the Plymouth Fowl
Festival, entry of Northville Detroit
Federal Savings, is held by Terry
Fraser, manager, flanked by Shari

SALE

28% OFF

In Plynlouth

Northville birds win Fowl Festivalll~

WALLPAPER
No Freight Charge

~

50c per roll added to all orders lessthan Full Case (24rlsl

Northville
residents
have been
clucking over the way they swept the
Plymouth "farm yard" field last week

at that city's annual Fowl Festival.
Winning live bird in the high-flying
contest October 5 was the fowl entered

Marlo"s her own wOlllan'
than a one-woman job.
"Being a parent is not just a woman's
job," she said. "Most of us get way too
much ,mothering
and not enough
fathering. "

Thomas's mother-in-law.
"She was a real inspiration to me."
she said. "She gave me the courage to
ahead and be what I wanted to be.
"I didn't become a teacher like I was
supposed to. I became an actress like I
wanted to. ,,'
Ms. Thomas said one of the main
reasons she had never married until
ur months ago was that "the idea of
being a good wife and mother was too
immense for me.
"I looked at all the other women in
my family and I knew I couldn't do
what they did - I couldn't be the
enabler," she said.
"r-ty mother is the gr!lat guilt of my
life," she said, "she gave up everything
for her children. "
However, four and a half months ago
~,fs. Thomas married talk show host
Phil Donahue, who was one of last
year's town hall guests.

Ms. Thomas said her marriage has
helped her in not only understanding
shared responsibilities
but has also
helped her to realize the importance of
being what she wants to be.
"I love what I do and I won't give it
up," she said. "But I'm also crazy in
love with my husband.

Parents of students in
the class also are asked to
call
with
current

addresses.

We Have the Largest Library Around
Patterns to Choose From

Over 100,000

Working on "Billy Bird" also were
Mary Lou Mills, Bill's Wife, and
children Dawn and Lisa. Judy Buckless
and Dee Pleh with Brad and Arin joined
in the construction fun, too. Others
were Jack Pattee and Karen Sackett of
South Lyon.
Mrs. Mills says they felt rewarded
with the $100 first prize, but adds that
their "Billy Bird" real chicken entry in
the flying competition didn't do so well.
He bit owner Ted Buckless and "soared
straight down"

In the October issue
of Glamour there's a
coupon worth $15
towards The Perfect Perm.
Bring it to us.

When shopping for proce..Don't forget quality
We take prode In our quality, service and proce

OFF All Window

s~

Treatments

Specializing in ...
• Needlepoint
• Knitting
• Crocheting
• TradItional
Rug Hooking
.. QUilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

349-6p85
150 \tlT)'
Alc" ..IIIdcr Cl
NorthVIlle

Open Daily 10 to 8

=

Sat. 10 to 5

CREATIVE HOME CENTEF
107 N. CEnter (Next to Schrader's)
Northville

349-7110:=:

new!

earn interest on checking and'
get a great deal on a slimline calculator.

P;:n~~:[~~~~.\lln~l~~n~~~

$15 to" ards a Sensor Perm
[t take" a perfect perm to
create a perfect hairstyle
\'nth Senqor Perm \\f" can
~l\ e) ou a perfe-ct, c'(uctl)
n~ht (or,} ou perm to .. en time
And becauq,e rl-l' prOl{ram
Sensor Perm for )our ('tact
hmr l,) pe and condItIOn, \H"
can KI\C )our h;UT the kind of
q,tvhnl{ freedom It mlli<:ht nC\t"r
ha v. had b.ror.
So cut out thl;'>coupon and
c.tll toda) for) our Srn<;or
Perm appointment
IA:'tuc;
make ,our hauq,t\ 1mI':dream ...
come lru(>

...

Betty Jo (Terrj) Welsh of
Canton at 981·3356.

hidden.

Speakers hidden in the neck played
"In the Mood," by the Hen House Five.

"Billy Bird" is an 11 by 14-£oot
chicken constructed of thousands of
plastic flowers made from garbage
bags. They were attached to a frame
made of chicken wire - what else? The
entire chicken rode to glory on a garden

"I do all these things because I
believe in the future. "
Ms. Thomas
graciously
signed
autographs
before and during the
luncheon which followed her lecture
Ms. Thomas and her secretary sat at
the head table during the luncheon With
Town Hall Chairman Carolyn DiComo,
new vice chairman Reggie Hodson,
special guest Bonnie DeWan, president
of Our Lady's League of Our Lady of
Victory Church, which sponsors town
hall, and other town hall committee
members
Audrey Marino, Dorothy
Hartshorne and elaire Long.
The next town hall guest will be Terry
Hekker, author and champion of the
profession of housewifery. Hailed as the
new Erma Bombeck, she will make her
appearance November 13.

.71 Class seeks reullion plallners

tractor which was completely
The driver sat inside.

Then the first prize-winning float
"Billy Bird" was a local entry, the
mspiration of William Mills of 10030
Seven Mile and his co-workers at the
Ford plant in Saline, Ted Buckless of
Bnghton and Bob Pieh of Deerfield.

"Don't let anyone ever tell you that
women want to give up love and a home
for the marketplace,"
she added. "No
woman should have tc face loneliness
for success.
"One of the' biggest attractIOns,
between Phil and me is that we both
have terrific optimism and idealism,"
she said.

Ms. Thomas described her husband
as a "man who is in the top five percent
of liberated men.
"One of the reasons I really care
about Phil is that he is a fair person,"
she said. "I didn't marry before
because I didn't think men and women
could live fairly and equally - now I
do."
• By marrying Donahue, Ms. Thomas
also became an "instant mother" to
four boys and a teenage daughter.
.
"It's very interesting with the boys,"
she said, "they listen to me much more
than they listen to Phil. "
Since becoming a parent to five stepchilren, Ms. Thomas said she has
learned that parenting is much more

Alums of Northville
High School Class of 1971
are being sought to help
plan the 10th year class
reunion. Those interested
are asked to contact

by Detroit
Federal
Savings
of
Northville. Manager Terry Fraser has
the first place blue nbbon to prove it.
He was urged on to victory by local
"chickens"
wearmg Detroit Federal
Savings-Northville'sweat shirts.

Tues. & Wed.
94'30
Thurs. & Fn.
9·6:30
Saturday
9-330

•

This will be the second
reunion for the class,
which had its first after
five years.

Hours
by Appointment

31l9·6050
102W. Main
Northville
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Why not introduce
the new Oriental-looking
wicker to your bath ...

Other styles and types of
wicker also available set up In
our complete bath displays
.\ plus everything you need to
furnish your bathroom.
J~

l.

<Dnce in a ...£.i(etime
wily settle for less
Wedding
Coverage from
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National
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Softpackor
new Flip-Top box.
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette.
..
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
.....

--1

12 mg' 'tar:' 0.8 mg nicollne avoper cigarelle. FTCReport Oec:79
Box: 12 mg' 'tar;' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarelle by FTCMethod,
\
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Mulch means good cider but forget using it as fertilizer

Adventurous pickers head into Foreman orchards for apples

Area presses are hUD1Dling

Bumper apple crop m.eans cider aplenty
By MICHELE McELMURRY
: For most Michigan residents autumn
is a time for football games, hay rides,
pumpkin carving, apple picking and
best of all- cider sipping.
: With Michigan'S vast array of apple
orchards, it is no wonder most people
have
started
tossing
aside
the
lemonade in favor of one of the state's
!Dost popular refreshments.
- Michigan is the third largest appleproducing state in the nation and is first
in the production of Jonathons and
Northern Spys, two favorite cider
apples.
• The Michigan
Department
of
~griculture has reported that due to a
~ost-free spring, state growers are
~xpected to produce 900 million pounds
of apples. this fall, the second largest
yield in th\s century.
: With 90 cider mills in Southern
Michigan alone, It is easy to see why
apples are in such demand.
Most elder mill!? opened at the end of
August and "will cOiitlnue to stay open

through November. However, now is
the peak season for cider and most
mills are ready for the crowds of
October cider-sippers.
Cider mills, which once sold only
cider and doughnuts and on occasion
carmel or candy apples, have become
big business for many mill proprietors.
Mills now feature everything from
wagon rides to gift shops. However,
there is no denying the fact that most
residents are lured to the mills for just
a plain old glass of cider and a
homemade doughnut.
In aQdition to edible goodies, cider
mills also seem to draw crowds because
of their rich historical backgrounds .
Many cider mills throughout the state
were constructed in the mid to late 19th
century and have changed little since
the early days. Some even boast the
original water wheels used to generate
electricity.
One cider mill with a long and
somewhat
tragic
history
is
Parmenter's
Northville
Cider Mill
located at 714 Baseline.
::;~ -;:.-

The mill, which has been in the
Northville area for almost 108 years, is
owned by Vern and Ruth Bodker who
purchased it 13 years ago.
The mill had been in the Parmenter
family for almost 95 years and was
Northville's second oldest continuous
business.
However, tragedy struck the old
wood mill three years ago. In the early
morning hours of December 3,1977, the
mill was completely destroyed by fire.
Officials believe the fire was caused by
arson and still are investigating the
incident.
However
despite
the
mill's
destruction,
the Bodkers
were
determined to keep the business going
and decided to rebuild it on the same
site the following July. Three months
later they were back in business.
"It was amazing how fast this (the
building) went up," Mrs. Bodker said.
Since the buildings reconstruction,
business has been back to normal.
Tl:!o.ughmany pl:!Opl~.were attracted to
the milfbecause
of its heritage, Mrs.

Bodker explained that many of the old
customers have come back just for the
cider.
"Things are really getting busy
now," she said. "October is always a
bUsy month."
Parmenter's,
which sells cider,
doughnuts,
carmel
apples
and
homemade peanut butter, has had the
presses rolling since the Saturday
before Labor Day and will continue
until the Sunday before Thanksgiving.
All of the original presses used by
Parmenter's were destroyed in the 1977
fire and the mill is now using new and
much more up-to-date
machinery
which, according to Mike Corcoran,
supervisor of the mill, has made things
much easier.
Corcoran explained that much of the
old machinery was obsolete and that'
finding parts for broken presses was
"close to impossible."
At Parmenter's, cider is made four to
five days a week with the most cider
made on Fridays
and Saturdays,
Corcoran said-. "Our busiest aay is

16. ~p ~,ractor
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12"
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Reg. '144.95

With 48
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with 38"

Reg. s244.95

519750

• Automatic oiling

20" iUl!!il~
Andrew Lalinskys head for home with a good buy of apples

Professional 360
Reg. s389.95
Sale

Now In Stock
M iam i-Carey Medicine Cabinets

ALL 1981 MODELS
10·18 hp Tractors

150

10 hp Tractor

With Carry Case
Sale

Illt~II~

~2960

Model 466-1981

Model

mower

2 cylinder engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear
16-65Ox8 front

• Sprocket tip bar
• Chrome chain
• Automatic oiling

16"

2-C

"Continiled on

111[iI!~ 111[iI!~ 111[il!~ Illtil!~

Saw Chains

(HOMEunJ

rice hulls also are placed in the grinder
to seperate the juice from the pulp.
Steel plates within the grinder move
together, Corcoran explained, putting
pressure on the rice hulls Which cause it
to separate the juice.
Once the jUice has been separated it
is pumped into 1,500 gallon cider tanks.
The remaining pulp from the cider
dries up and is thrown out, Corcoran
said. Though many people have tried to
use it as fertilizer it is "no good," he
added.
The cider tanks at Parmenter's
are
kept at about 35 degrees. "We really
stress cold cider," Corcoran said.
From the tanks, it is siphoned into
plastic containers and is ready for sale.
Corcoran said cider should be kept in
the refrigerator no longer than a week
as it starts to ferment after about seven
days.
Parmenter's sells cider by the gallon,
half gallon, quart and glass.
The mill is open daily from 10 a.m. to

Sunday - that's when we really get the
crOWds," he added.
Corcoran e.<plained the elder-making
process as really quite simple. After
all, "you don't a4d anything," he said,
"it's just apples."
Parmenter's
apples
come from
orchards in Lowell and three types of
apples are used - Jonathons, Delicious
and McIntosh.
Corcoran explained that October is
the peak season for cider mills because
the apples are at their best.
"In September apples are a little tart
and in November they are overripe,"
he explained. Cider-sippers should take
note of this in determining the peak
period for their favorite type of cider.
Corcoran explained that the cidermaking process begins with sorting the
apples. This entails separating the good
apples from the bad apples with the
good apples being sent through an
automatic washer which cleans them
with nylon brushes.
_~fter th~_apples are cleaned, they are
placed into a grinder. Corcoran said

$31995

•

10 hp Cast IronSALE
Kohler
Engine
• Vibration
Isolation
Engine
Mounts
• Electric Start·12V.
• High Intensity
Lights
• 4 Speed cast iron
transmission
• Double Channel
Frame
• Oversize tires:
l!3-8.5Ox 12 rear
16-6.50>18
front
• Totel Weight
8201bs.
• 38" Heavy Duty 3
Blede High Suction
Mower

~:g~~2550

$1195
:;~~~~~=:
~

Model 21G-1981

• Automatic ol/lng
• Antlvlbratlon
• Dual mufflers

Loaders

Carriage House ,Bathroom Fixtures
Valley Faucets
Vanities
Stainless Steel Sinks
Fiberglas Tubs & Showers
Water Closets
lh" & ~" Copper Pipe
PVC & CPVC Plastic Pipe

[HOMEUTE" )

Bar&
Chain
Oil

SCRAPe.
,

()"~~.

$35~al.

Reg.

• $5575
SALE

Come In & Look around

New Hudson
Lumber Co.
56601 Grand River
New Hudson
437·1423

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand Rlutr at Kau Rd.

437-1444

~
~~,
~

53535 Gund Rlutr at Hut Rd.
2 miles west of Wu(om Road
Hours: Mon.·Fri. 9-6. Sat. 9-1
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SIARTO MACHINE & TOOL COMPANY, INC., of Novi has
launched the Model II Rotary Pallet Machining System. A highly
sophisticated metal removing machine, the Model II has proven itself
a viable alternative to traditional dial index and in-line transfer
machines.
Much new thinking has gone into the Model II's development and
resulted in repeatability accurate to 0.0004 inches. This is achieved by
a unique ring gear principle which serves as the machine's transfer
mechanism.
The ring gear, formed with a single steel billet, is powered by a
programmable D.C. index drive which assures a smooth and precise
transfer cycle. When indexing is complete, conical locators bring
palletes into final location for machining operations.
Since the ring gear serves strictly as the transfer mechanism,
pallets are designed to float during the index cycle and independently
locate at each work station.
This important feature effectively combats the cumulative indexing
error commonly found in dial machines and enables the Siarto System
to achieve repeatability to 0.0004 inches. To maintan this accuracy,
. Siarto has developed a patented lift and carry device which eliminates
sliding wear on the locating pads during the transfer cycle.
Pallets are locked into final location by either hydraulically
actuated cylinders or a patented wedge type clamping device. The
wedge mechanism, which increases clamping force in geometric
proportions, assures accurate pallet location in cases of increased
tooling thrusts such as the machining of forgings.
Modular construction plays an important role in the Model II's
accuracy and flexibility. Eight pie-shaped register assembles form the
basic machine's circular configuration. This modular concept of eight
cast iron housings permits the maintenance of close tolerances during
machining and assembly operations while at the same time providing
an open center layout to accommodate more and larger machining
. units.
Siarto Rotary Pallet Machining Systems have been widely accepted
by the automotive industry in the manufacture of rack and pinion
housings, power steering pump housings, tie rod ends, steering control
arms and pistons.
In view of Siarto's corporate
commitment
to research
and
development, a Model III and Model IV System are already on the
drawing boards.
In addition to the automotive industry, Siarto Machine & Tool
Company serves the home appliance, off-road eqUipment, mining,
sport and recreation, plumbing, lawn and garden and other high
volume industries.

DAVIDA. KEEN has been promoted to vice president· manufacturing of
Diamond International Corporation of Farmington, it was announced this
week.
Keen joined Keen Manufacturing in 1954,which
subsequently merged into Diamond Automation. He
has held numerous responsibilities and promotions in
manufacturing, sales, service and ag construction
before becoming manufacturing manager in 1974.
Keen will continue to be responsible for all
manufacturing functions in Alabama and Michigan,
and is directly responsible for the plant expansion
program currently underway.
A Northville resident, Keen lives at 42853
Rayburn Drive with his wife, Elizabeth. They attend
the Ward Presbyterian Church. He is an active
private pilot and a member of a local aviation
DAVIDKEEN
asociation as well as the Livonia YMCA.
"HOW MUCH HOUSE CAN I AFFORD; how do you get a
mortgage loan; what type is best for me; will prices keep going up;
how do I check my credit rating; how much do I need for a
downpayment? "
These are typical questions being asked by first-time home buyers
and answered in a series of free educational seminars being conducted
by the Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors (WWOCBR).
"While present home sales are down, we know there are many
people hoping to move into the home market in the next few years,"
said John J. Halser, WWOCBR president. "So we are offering these
seminars to educate potential buyers on the process which is becoming
increasingly complex.
"With absolutely no sales pressure, we literally walk seminar
attendees through each of the homebuying steps so they will be
knowledgeable shoppers when they do enter the market. "
The next WWOCBR seminar will be held in the Livonia City Hall on
Tuesday, October 14 at 7:30 p.m. Attendance is open with reservations
requested through a call to WWOCBR at 478-1700.
"We selected Livonia as a central point in our 1,600 square mile
territory," Halser said. "But, like our earlier seminars, we expect to
draw attendance from throughout the entire metropolitan region."
"Previous seminars have included persons from both Macomb
and Washtenaw counties. Of course, the information we provide is
applicable anywhere. AlthOUgh we don't try to sway them, we hope
that when they do enter the market they will want to move into our
territory and do business with one of our,4,5oo members."
The two-hour seminars are designed around a panel of experts who
spend the first hour discussing key points from home afford ability to
the role of the attorney in real estate transactions. The second hour is
devoted to responding to both written and oral questions. A free kit of

Bunlper apple crop nleans plenty of cider here
i )

:m

Paul Siebert readies apples

Continued from t·C

cider mills:

8 p.m. On the weekends crafts booths
are set-up outside.
Another cider mill in the Northville
area which draws large crowds is
Foreman's Cider Barrel at 50050West
SevenMile.
The mill, owned and. operated by
Ralph Foreman, has been in the area
about 50years.
Many people are attracted
to
Foreman's because of the open apple
orchards where customers are invited
to "pick their own."
In addition to cider and doughnuts,
Foreman's also sells a variety of goods
including pickles, exotic teas, jellies,
jams, plum butter, pumpkin butter and
much more.
The cider mill is open August through
December from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Persons
wishing to pick their own apples can do
so on Saturday and Sunday from 9 a.m.
t07p m.
The followingis a listing of other area

Diehl's - 1478Ranch Road in Holly,
seven miles north of M-59off Milford
Road. Phone (313) 634-8981. Open
thrOUgh February, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
daily, March through July, 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturday, 1:30-6p.m. Sunday.
Erwin Orchards -

58354 Pontiac

Trail, New Hudson. Open MondayFriday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Can pick
your own apples - $6 a bushel. Wagon
rides. 437-0191.
Warner's Orchards - one half mile
south of Grand River at 5970US-23in
Brighton. Open Tuesday-Saturday 9
a.m. to 6p.m. Sunday 11 a.lnl'to 6p.m.

background materials also is provided each attendee.
"I think several people attending the first seminar expected it to
be some sort of sales gimmick," Halser said. "When they found out it
was strictly a public service venture, many referred their friends so
attendance has been building requiring our move to a larger site. We
look forward to a capacity turnout and advise those interested to call
early to reserve seats."
Printed flyers providing more detail on the next seminar are
available at WWOCBR member offices and also are being distributed
at various lending institutions and other locations.

TWO NOVI residents have announced retirement after years of
service with Kensington Metropark near Milford. They are:
Frederick A. Loynes, 65, who has been a member of the building
maintenance staff since May 16, 1962. Previously he worked for Novi
Community Schools and earlier was self-employed. He will retire
February 1, 1981. For several years he was fire chief for the City of
Novi.
Robert C. Skellenger, 59, who has been chief park ranger since
January of 1956. He was hired full-time as park ranger on January 1,
1955and started at the park in 1953.
Born and raised in Detroit, he will retire December 31, 1980.He has
served as assistant fire chief of Novi and has been with the department
more than 30 years. He also received a Huron-Clinton Metropolitan
Authority (HCMA) 25-year service pin.
Park officials also announced that Patricia Eising Carlson of New
Hudson has been awarded a 15-year service pin by HCMA. She is
supervising naturalist
at the nature study area of Kensington
Metropark. She started at the nature center of Stony Creek Metropark
in 1965and was promoted to her present post in 1968.

LAWN-MAN PROPRIETORSHIP SCHOOL is now open in Detroit,
offering career opportunities to males and females looking for an
alternative to unemployment.
Gerald Curwin, president of the school and a Novi resident, said
that persons with a desire to own a service business and are not afraid
of hard work for good money can acquire their dream at the end of a
five-week intensive classroom and in-the-field training program.
The graduate of Lawn-Man's course is qualified to be sole
proprietor of a lawn maintenance service business and, in many cases,
have customers acquired during the in-the-field segment.
The uniqueness of the program is its short training period and the
simplicity of the reqUired training, resulting in a low initial investment
required to become the owner/operator of a business.
In addition to learning how to do the work, students learn how to
operate the entire business from sales to tool maintenance,
Curwin is a seven-year veteran of the lawn service business in both
Michigan and Indiana. He believes that success in the business is a
result of knowing what-not-to-do as well as what-to-do. Based on his
own background, he has developed a training program manual which
has been accepted for licensing by the Michigan Department of
Education.
Curwin says he is "very proud of its acceptance for licensing,
especially since the program was required to pass a review from one of
the largest colleges in the state before the license was issued.
,
. "In view of the recent economic problems we face, there is still a-'
tremendous demand for professionally trained lawn care people who
know. how to plant and maintain trees, shrubs, plants and grass,"
Curwm added.

on all Evergreens
Shade & Fruit Trees
Flowering Shrubs
• Quality Nursery Stock
57445 Grand River
New Hudson
Five qualifying
models, 13 to 33 H.P.
Here's your chance to
own a Yanrnar Tractor
nght now, WIth no
payments or mterest
untu March 1, 1981.
Whatever your needs are
in a compact tractor, Yanrnar has a
model for you dunng thIS speCIal savmgs event. There are
fIve quallfymg models for you to choose from m 2 and 4
wheel dnve, from 13 to 33 horsepower.
We're ready to deal, so come m today and pick up a
compact tractor at a compact pnce But hurry. offer ends
December 31, 1980_~ •• ~
~

Ladies Night Out
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EVERY TUESDAY 8:30 to 12 p.m.

Male Dance Review

Erotic Eric
COME EARL Y FOR BEST SEA TlNG

& Excitement
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• 20" BAR& CHAIN
·3.5CU.IN.
ENGINE
• AUTO. OILING

CHAIN
SAW

You can use
~
a 8JUIl8L

16" BAR & CHAIN
3.5CU.IN. ENGINE
AUTO & MAINUAL OILING
Reg. '319.95

Reg. '311.95

SALE PRICE

$309

SAVE'80.00

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

1========
...-----

9
5

$28995

SALE

========

Sunday- COUNTRY& WESTERN
MAIN EVENT SPECIALS -----,

Wednesday- Ladies Night
No cover for unescorted ladies.
Most drinks just $1.00from 10·11 p.m.
Kamikaze Hour IH2 $1.00

SUPER XL CHAIN SAW

360

II

Thursday· Quarter Night
Most drinks

25c

between 10& II p.m.

Friday & Saturday· No Coyer till 9 p.m.
Sunday· No Cov('r Char~(' - Country Night
,Jim Steillkrall~ & Gary !Utter

SAVE $30.00

\

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Michigan
(2 miles north of South Lyon

437·2091

""IIIl

ALL MODELS ON SALE

Register to win a 7 day cruise to the Caribbean.
When you come III to make your deal, be sure to register
for Yanmar's "Love Boat" style Canbbean cruIse. You may
Will a 7 day, all expenses paid cruise for two, with ports of
call III San Juan and St. Thomas. Slffiply fill out an official
entry form and depOSit With us by December 31, 1980. No
purchase necessary ~

Wed.-Sat. ROCK 1_ROLL

cider

HOMELITE

Complf"" ::;·...~o!)~tak,,·,
Rule~ 8VUwll.M! at
partlClpatmg
dealcr,hlp,
VOid whero prohlhltf'rj

2 blocks
~Ti~lodf Rd
or.

....

Highland Outdoor
Center

Mon.-Fri. I to I
Sit. I t03

1135 S. Milford Rd. 887·3434

313227-·1444

10480 E.
Grand River
Brighton

Wednesday,October

£J
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Communications

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus

010 Special

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

Post

3389.
HISS'S Shoes m Howell IS
havmg a 20% off sale on all
shoes and boots Wednesday
thru Saturday
LAMAZE
classes
now
formmg, new Lyon Township
Library
Call
Sherry
Fitzsimmons (313)231-1786
LAMAZE CLASSES
Provldance
Family
Health
Center, South Lyon Teacher
registered
nurse,
A S P.O
cerllfled childbirth educator.
South Lyon (313)437-1744 or
(313)685·8640.
Next
class
begms October 21
NON-surgical face 11ft,natural
and organic
FREE DEMO
Aloe Vera. Call (517)548-3307.

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548--2570

Livingston County Press
517-548--2570

No vi News

Walled Lake News

313-348--3024

313-669-2121

Northville Record
313-348-3022

Partner
Needed
Airplane
1978 Turbo
Lance.
Full
I.F R. No investment.
Help
with payments.
Based at
Livingston
County.
Will
move
If necessary.
Call
Paul (313) 227-5585.

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

10 Words
for $3.80
20' Per Word
Subtract
insertion

Over

10

35' for repeat
of same ad

EQual Hou,lng
WI .,.
ICl'"t 01
",*"t

ttvouo"'oUt

pr.ference

•

IFROoe
.m,

Free

FREE puppies to good home
(517)546-7625

only

FREE puppies to good home.
Shepherd Collie mix, 6 weeks
old (313)349-3938

Free

ADORABLE kittens, 8 weeks
old. To good home. (313)2296723
AKC boxer female, 2 years
old. Free to good home
(313)624·4043
ADORABLE
puppies,
half
Cock-a-poo, half Sheltle, short
tails (517)548-3040
ABANDONED fluffy kittens, 1
White, 1 black and white, litter
tramed (313)437-1063.

BRITTANY Spaniel 4 years.
male, good With children.
Lovable (313)437-0678.
2 Bikes for parts (313)437-8612
BLACK Lab male, young,
_playful, needs lovmg home.
(313)231·2685.

'DOBERMAN mixed puppies, 7
weeks old, to good home.
(313)229-9692,
EIGHT
year
old
beige
Shepherd
Collie.
Excellent
watchdog,
trained.
Carol,
(313)337-5481.
ETHAN Allan !lofa, useable,
perfect
for reupholstering.
(517)548-0936.
FIVE 5 week kittens for house
or barn. After 4 p m. (313)4372786.
Free
kittens
and 1 cat.
(313)349-7380,call after 3 pm,

OLD porch glider, needs paint
Job (313)227-4410.

SMALL mixed Poodle, 6 years
old, male. (517)546-9209.
SMALL white female dog, tan
spots, abandoned
Hillcrest
Center,
loves
children.
(517)546-5459
SPEED QUEEN
dryer
and
Kelvinator stove. You pick up.
(313)349-1915
SMALL, full
dog. Toagood
8043.
TWO gray with
with
white
(313)231-3849.

grown female
home, (517)546white, one taffy
tiger
kittens.

kittens.

TWO dogs, Female German
Shepherd also female part
terrier_ (313)437-8206.

clean.

WHITE Persian female, r.all
after 5:30 pm. (517)546-5545.

FULL size mattress,
(511)548-4745evenings.

NOW OPEN

THEWORD
A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books,
Bibles,
Pictures
Plaques,
Music
Hours:
Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Saturday
10:00 a.m.-6:00
p,m.
Thursday,
Friday
10:00 a,m,-8:30
p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
(On

FOUR 55 gallon
(313)624-9410.
WALNUTS, ask
(313)624-2216.

drums.
for

Wilma.

Denny' Bev
Happy 20th Anoversary! Have a
good ltme m NashVille Love,
Cheryl.
Mom and Dad, As my weddmg
day approaches, I reflect on
my parents love. Their gUldmg
hands pointed
my m the
proper d,recllon but allowed
....e to choose my own path.
drent

ROOM dehumidifier, (313)437·
1824.
SOFA bed, you pick up.
(517)223-9429
SWING SET frame,
good
condition,
Move
as Is,
(313)437-9979

2 Cock-a-poo's
to good
homes, shots. (313)229-7119.
40 gallon Deming well tank, no
leaks. (313)878-9590.

FREE guinea pigs. (313)6249253.
FREE Labrador, female, 1 year
old.
Good With children.
(313)229-7868.
FOUR 8 week old kittens.
Lovable,
playful and litter
tramed (313)227-2969

GRAY tiger
kitten,
latter
trained (313)227-2442
KITTENS, 2 long haired tiger::,
one short
haired
yellow.
(517)546-0633

8098.

CANDY macillne and 7·Up pop
machine,
need
repair.
.(313)227·1671.

Free .. -

GREAT Dane female
pup
Bnndle (517)546-7586
GOOD home only. Darling
black male kitten 10 weeks.
(313)229-6605

PUPPY, male, Very smart,
very
affectionate.
Housebroken.
(313)420-0764
after6 p.m
PUPPY, small
black,
part
Poodle, 6 weeks old. (313)437-

BLACK and white, six weeks,
puppies,
Moms a German
Shorthalr (313)231·2151.
CAT,
male,
declawed.
(313)229-8846.

001 Absolutely

2 Year old female cat Good
moucer.
Also 2 kltltns,
8
weeks. (313)229-9800.

KITTENS, 3Y, months, short·
haired. One male, one female.
(313)750-9885
KITTENS, pretty
markmgs,
Garden
Road,
Milford
(313)685-9857
MUSCOVIE
ducks.
3401
Stemacker
Road,
Howell,
Michigan (517)548-1506.
METAL shed, plus odds and
ends. Must pick up (313)6327867.

South

Lyon

Pontiac
Trall·between
Mile and Ten Mile)

002 Happy Ads

My companoon, soon we shall
be wed and start our life
together, may It last forever
after. Brent
S.H.-Thursday
meellng,
October 16,4 30 at O's.
010 Special

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
meets Tuesday and Friday
evenings,
8:30 pm,
First
Presbytarian
Church,
Main
Street, NorthVille. Alanon also
meets on Tuesday and Fnday
evenings.
(313)349-1654,
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
'313)229-2052.

BEAGLE, small female, while
streak
down
back.
$100
reward
(313)349-3122
or
(313)349-1959
BOXER,
Brondle.
female,
answers to Bridget. Ponckney
area (313)878-3040
FEIAALE Insh Setter and small
b I a c k m a let
err i e r Y,chihuahua Vlcmlty of Airway
Hills Reward (313)229-4583.
LOST Two dogs, Wolvenne
Lake area 1 brown and white
male Beagle 1 Black female
Cocker mix Lost October 3
(313)624-8910.
LOST Gamewood Dnve near
Nme Mile, Granny Glasses,
reward (313)437-2856
MECHANICS tools, Saturday
night.
Howell,
Brighton
VICInity Reward. (517)546-2248
ONE year old male English
Selter,
white
With brown
spotllng. 2 collars. no tags
Name IS Mister If found, call
(313)349-0246
REWARD.
Two
Siberian
Husky. males, gray and black
Lost Sunday, October 5th, on
Chase Lake and Burkhart Rd
(313)274-8551
evenings,
(313)843-5010days
SIAMESE cat Lost School,
Maon Street area of Bnghton
Child's pet Reward Please
call (313)227-7524.
SMALL female Beagle mostly
brown, Hamburg
Whitmore
area Reward. (313)449-2549
016 Found
KITTEN, black,
Ask for Mane
after3 pm.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

ATTRACTIVE NEW HOME
2269 sq
Sub.

Immediate Occupancy
It Tudor Colonial - 1'12 acre lot

OPEN Dally - 5 to 8 pm,
Anyllme by appolntn,ent

015 Lost

Improved

Sat. & Sun. 12 to 7 pm

Deer Creek Drove, norlh of South Lyon between
Mile & Silver Lake Rd off Pontiac Trail

1'12 acre
needs

lots

available.

We

bUild

to

11

our mother. Special thanks to
Dr. Ronald Peets for the
wonderful care he prOVided
over the past several months
and the ladles of the VanTown
United Methodist Women for
the donner. Also to Rev.
Haenng and Gorsline Funeral
Home for every thong.

Is seeking donations
from
anyone in the community
for
their
4th
Annual
Auction
one
of the
events to be held Nov.1 & 2
as part of their Bandarama
weekend.
All pwceeds
go
to the bands.
No large
appliances
or clothes, Call
Sharon
Waters,
437-6193,
to
make
donations
of
furniture,
antiques,
tools,
or glassware.
BARN DANCE • Chelsea,
Saturday,
October
18th,
8.00 pm, Sponsored by North
Lake Nursery Co-op as fund
raiser. Advance dance tickets
$6.00, $8.00 at door. Food and
beverages free. For advance
tickets
or Information
call
(313)475-7098 or (313)475-7843
or contact any North Lake
~ursery Co-op member.
COIN Show, Brighton Mall,
Brighton, Michigan. October
18 and 19, 10 am to 9 pm
Saturday and 11 am to 5 pm
Sunday.

THE family of David Bishop
wishes to express their love
and appreciation to all who
helped them In their time 01
need, To Father Charles Irvin
for his support and prayers, to
Father Conklin for the use of
St. Marys church, to Brian
Sheller for his gentleness, the
warm love expressed to us
thru contributions
of food,
prayers and time from friends,
family and neighbors. We will
always
treasure
the love
shown us. We ask God to
bless all of you. Mrs Marlene
Bishop and David Jr.

SOUTH LYON
BANDARAMA

DIVORCE
$350 Complete
Included,
Call Atty.
Hubbard
for
appointment
313-996-1311

costs
J. D.
froe

ESP readings,
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing.
Elvie Hiner, (313)348-9382,

THE family of Waller Ged8
would like to thank Pastor
Kellh Schneider,
ladles of
Cross of Christ Church, the
Varsity
Football
Tllam,
Coaches and Cheer Leaders,
the Booster Club, Brian and
Rita Anderson, and a special
thanks to the Holbel Family
and all other friends whoso
kindness has helped us at this
dlfflculltlme.

BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom
Colonial,
2,000 sq ft., plus
1,000 sQ. fl. basement
With
wet bar, Bnghton schools
Must sell
(313)231-1395 for
appointment
BRIGHTON,
by owner
3
bedroom home on 1'1:1acre
treed 101. New kitchen, family
room WIth fireplace, deck, rec
room on basement, access to
all sports lakes, good locallon
near freeways. $69,900 With
pOSSible assumption
terms.
(313)227-4896.

021 Houses

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY-Super
Bedroom
Brack
Ranch,
Full
Finished
2
Car
Garage
Pravlleges.
WHAT'S
Beautiful
Bedroom
Kitchen,
Fireplaces.

Sharp
3
Basement
'12
Plus
Lake
Only $59,000_

IT WORTH?
To Be Located
In A
Location
And
live
In
ThiS
3
Ranch.
Features
Huge
Country
Walkout
Basement,
2
Natural
Asking
$120,000.

SUit your

........

GARDNER BLDG. &
CONSTRUCTION CO.

437-2665

James (;.
CITTLER
REALTY
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

SOUTH' LYON
437-5331
HAMSURG
(313) 231-2300
WESTLAND
(313) 455-8900

~'"_c'''

"Ef

<mrJOS.

This CommerCial
Property In New Husdon Has 137
Ft Of Grand River Frontage_ A Full Brack Dwelling
With Two Rental Units Which Generate
$550 Per
Month Land Contract Terms 1-56808-G.R
Three Bedroom
Home In The CIty Of DetrOit Good
Investment
As A Rental Unit Priced
Right Tiled
Bath
Wet plaster
throughout,
One Car Garajle
Ju:.t $23,000 1-20447-L
ThiS Home
Excellent
For The Single
Person.
Large Lot One Bedroom
LivonIa Area, POSSIble
Land Contract
Terms
Will Look At All Offers.
$25,000.1-8876-0
Two and One Half Acres In Novl Light Industroal
LOnlng Sewers.
Three Bedroom
house and Two
Car Garage
Land Contract
Terms
With $20,000
Down 1·2602D-W

<-.

~""lf:~~'*"

CHARMING
RANCH With walk-out lower level onto
breath-taking
view of Pinckney
area woods and
rollong
terrain
33(, acres
With frUit
trees
5
bedrooms
1'12 baths, 2 fireplaces
Pravate country
laVin and more. $117,25000

ASH LEY & ASSOCIATES

white, gray
(313)227-2576

TWO Coon Hounds west of
SUPER SWEET SEARCH Call
Ponckney. (313)498-2789
Klynstra's to fond out where to
WHITE bunny,
grey
and
start the fun
Call tOnight
brown.
Found
In
between 6 oopm and 10 oopm.
Meadowbrook Glen. (313)349Taro Card readongs, evenings
0008
by appoontment
Brighton
(313)227-3394,
'TH E FISH'";"',
-n-o-n-:-f-In-a-n-c-,a-:I
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those on need
on the Northvilie-Novi
area.
Call (313)349-4350 All calls
confidential
021 Houses
WANTED lady bowlers
for
Wednesday'
night
6:15
BRIGHTON Home for sale on
womans
league,
Milford
lake, 7267 Dlbrova For more
Lanes. (313)685-1668
onformallon call (313)893·3075
between
2.00 p.m
and
011 Bingo
7.00 p.m
FOWLERVILLE
Fire
BRIGHTON.
Cozy
thr~e
Department Will have bongo on
bedroom
maontenance free
Sunday at 4 30 pm at H. T.
ranch Two car garage, across
Smith Elementary School
from Ore Lake, screened-on
SAVE dollars
With energy
porch,
fireplace
Call for
efficient
bed warmers and
appointment, (313)231-1038
sleep
comfortably.
Free
HORSES ALLOWED
3
Literature.
Self addressed
PLUS ACRES - Lovely 3
stamped envelope
to Box
bedroom
ranch
WIth 1'12
39289,DetrOIt, MI. 48239
baths,
full
basement,
10x16
barn
wlfenced
area
012 Car Pools
and pond site In Lyon Twp
$83,900.
Century
21
CAR
pool
• Howell
to
Cornerstone,
Inc.
437Hydramallcs GM, 7 to 3 30.
1010/348-6500
(517)548-1546
BRIGHTON,
Hartland
By
RIDE Between
Farmongton
owner.
DutCh ColOnial,
4
and NorthVille from Orchard
bedrooms, 1'h baths, family
Lake Grand River area to
room With fireplace, first floor
Seven Mile NorthVille Road
laundry, 2 large decks. 2'12 car
area Monday through Fnday.
garage
Many
excellent
8 and 4'30 or hours fleXible.
features.
1'12 acres $78,900
Florence DeVnendl. (313)4746372 after 5. Or (313)349-6860 (313)227-6815.
days. Will pay for gas
BRIGHTON By owner. 11%
assumable Lovely colOnial, 3
013 Card of Thanks
bedrooms, liVing room With
bay, donongroom, family room
THE family of Ethel Bohnet
wllh
fireplace, large deck With
Wishes
to thank
all our
view
of pond, full basement,
relatives,
friends
and
Side entry garage on large lot
neighbors for the kondness,
$79,900
prayers, and concern for us on Nicely landscaped.
Call (313)227-6784
the recent Illness and loss of

THE family of John D. Thorpe.
Sr., Wish to thank the many
fnends
and relallves
who
helped US through our recent
bereavement.
A special
thanks to Thomas P. McGUire
who conductod the services,
Father John O'Calioghan for
his words of comfort and
encouragement,
friends and
neighbors for the excellent
food, and heartfell suPPOrt.
Also to Schraders
Funeral
Home,
who
handled
the
arrangements and owners and
employees of the Guernsey
Dairy. Irene Thorpe, John D.
Thorpe,
Jr.
and
family,
Cynthia Bastion and family.

437·3083
Nine

013 Card of Thanks
THANKS to the passer by who
stopped at the aCCident on
September 30th at M-36 and
Memll If il wasn't for you
getllng
an ambulance
my
brother could have bled to
death or suffered paralyzallon
from hiS broken neck

HURCN RIVER frontage
With mature landscaping
Lovely 3 bedroom
ranch. attached garage
screened sun porch
Excellent
Land Contract
Terms

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

T1'0

FEMALE Insh Setter, 1 year
old, grE:at With kids (313)4376821after 4 p m.
FREE Cock-a-poo type dog,
medlumn
size,
neutered,
fnendly. (313)878-9435.

(non-

FREE, three male
(313)227-2154.

n-<IQIS)Fll.,W1

<,001 Absolutely

~EAGLE, Dachshund miX, 6
months, female (517)546-4346
Needs good home
BEAUTIFUL kittens, littered
tramed (517)54lHl809.

•

<1lacr1""~

opportul'\l:tybaa£l,

Please cooperate by placmg
your "Absolutely Free" ad no
later than 3 30 p m Monday for
sarno weck publicatIOn
001 Absolutely

or

ThI. new~
will not "nowIngly
liCGept .ny IdY1trtllll'lQ fof r8&! .'''''1.
whk:h
•• 'n wkMoatloo1
01 the Ia. Our
r~
• .,.. hltreby In'ormed fN,C an
d •• lllng ••
d".rtliled
In 11"01.
~
ar. a.1Il'-t>l. Qn an eql.iAl

but restricts

accounts

IlmttlltlOn

lion

Items offered
In this
':Absolutely
Froe"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
ThiS
newspaper makes no charge

commercial)

ABORTION
Alternatives.
Problem
pregnancy
help .
(313)227-2853, 24 hours. 206Y,
E. Grand River, Brighton
Confidential
Free pregnancy
test.

TabI.II-I"u.lf.tlon

All

resIdential

We e1'\COUt~

r.

FREE
listings,

1M Netk)n

or Publ!lahe, • Not1Ge
PuNla.her • Nooc.e
AZI
.etat. advertlMd In IN.
,......~
I. wbject to 1M F~.I
Fa" HouItJng Act or 1. wNch mtoII. ••
tt 1lI-oaJ Io~..
My pr.ference
IIt"1ltatb"l
Of dllCr1I!'MNotlonbue(! 0I'l
rllC8 c:okW r.lIglon or ~tk)raJ origin
01 an Inten~
to ".....
any
IWCh

absolutely.'

to

pl-«l~ 10 tM .. tll' Wtd
poticy 101 t"- ~
equal hou~ng
opportuntty

US

01

Il'Id 8Upport an .mrmatl.,. ~
.. "'O
and "*",,eUng program In wNeh ~
.,. no ~
.... 10 obtalnl~
hou~ng
becau"
or race color ''''O\on Of ~
uonarortgln
EQuat HQutJnQ Opportunity ~
Eq\ol&l Hou~"'IQ
()ppoI1I.lnlty

Contract
Rates
Available
Want
ads
may
be
placed unlll noon Monday,
for that
week's
Edition
Read
your
advertisement
the first
time
It appears,
and
report
any
error
Immediately
Sliger Home
Newspapers
Will
not
Issue Credit for errors
In ads after
the forst incorrect insertion

for these

$100. REWARD
for the return of guns taken
from house on Six Mile Road
Please call (313)437-3429, no
questions asked.

.w'.

Opportunlty

_I

Classified
Display

USe

ONE 1961 Chevrolet tanker.
Vehicle 'lL833Fl02706. Sealed
bids Will be accepted until
October 21, 1980 Send to Lyon
Township, 57100 Ponhac Trail.
New Hudson, MI ,48165 Mary
Canfield, Township Clerk.
R & C Archery Hut Will be
slgnmg up shooters for wmter
leagues
(517)851·8807,
Stockbndge, Michigan

POLICY STATEMENT All advertlsmg
publ11hed
In Sllgor
Home
Newspapers IS subject to the cond'
tlons stated In the ap;> ,cable rate
card copies 0' 'Ah ""h are a...a lable
from the adycrtl!IOQ
department
Shcer Home Newspapers
104 W
JJ1am NorthVIlle
VIChtgan 48167 (3133.49-11001 Sliger Home Newspapers
rft~rves the r ght not '0 accept an
advertiser s order
SI cer
Home
Newspapers
adlakers
ha ...e no
authorrty to bind this new5pa:pof ,)nd
only publication ot an ad ...ertlsement
sh.lu constitute r nal <vcep'anco of
tho ad",o~l!;.e~ S o'de'

RATES

Notices

FREE toys. Have a Tops m
Toys home party. Call Connoe
Boyer (313)887-4055
HAVE an Amway party and
recBlve a free gift (313)624-

$59,90000

Assume 10% mortgage
on thiS hlstoracal home In
downtown
NorthVille,
natural
oak
woodwork.
fireplace,
dining room, parlor, screened
In porch,
2 car garage
ThiS home in excellent
condition.
$73,500.
Delightful
condition

4 bedroom
Immediate

Cape Cod
occupancy...

home

In

perfect
$66,000.

Gentleman's
Estate In Salem Twp. Fantastic
4
bedroom ColOnial With Great Room. family room, 4
fireplaces.
bedroom
sizes 27x13, 20x10, 18x10 and
27x13, Winding
staircase,
huge
kitchen,
30x50
barn. All thiS and more on a beautiful
10 acres With
splits available..
$158,000.
Spectacular
4 bedroom colOnial home In Nine Mile
and CUffle Road area. Dining room, family room, 2
fireplaces,
large master bedroom
With bath, 2'12
baths,
full
basement,
2 car
garage
on
a
Magnificent
5 acres. Home bUIlt 1979...
$162,900.
West of Northvlile
- Located on a canal leading to
Four Lakes, thiS showcase
home boasts glazed
IIle entry leading to a magnificent
liVing room with
vaulted,
beam
ceiling,
natural
fireplace
of
fieldstone,
and doorwalls
leadang to two decks, 2
or 3 bedrooms,
2 full
baths,
and
walkout
basement...
$79,500.

Immaculately
room, Cent

CONDOMINIUMS
clean
3 bedroom
Air. all appliances.

Condo.
Beautiful

Dining
pallo
$68,900.

Beaullful
end Unit LeXington
Condo.
2 bedroom,
dining room. lower level family room, Cent. Air, 1st
floor ullllty, 2 car garage..
$93,500.

505 N. Center, NorthVille
349-1515

STARTER or retirement
cordomlnlum
Like new 2
bedrooms
1'12 baths
FuJI basement
End unit Air
conditioning
City of Brrghton
$44 00000

-"-

~~

.

BEAUTIFUL
DUTCH colonial
In Norbury
Heights
SpacIous
foyer.
5 bedrooms,
2'/2 baths.
family
room With fireplace.
finished
recreation
room In
basement.
2'/2 car attached
garage and additIOnal
storage bUilding give plenty of room for the family
and all their belongings
Feature all thiS on a large,
nicely landscaped
lot for only $94,500 00
NIFTY 3 bedroom
aluminum-Sided
ranch on well
manicured
and 'andscaped
lot Attached
garage,
full basement
lovely
natural
fireplace
In loVing
room Flne'starter
or retirement
home $49.900 00
We have excellent
reSidential.

vacant

land-commercial

and

COMPLETE REAL ESTATE APPRAISING
Tralned-Experrenced-Ouallfled
Appraisers
Coverong LIVingston County

tiO',f It orncr
151715460906

Bf1IC1HTor-.orFlcr
131312211016

NORTHVILLE
AREA
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Well proced family
home
offers
4 bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
dining
room,
basement,
and
garage.
Walk
to
all
schools.
$82,900.
NORTHVILLE
TWP.
Custom built 3 bedroom,
2
bath brlr.k ranch on almost
an
acre
offers
full
basement
and
oversize
garage, Just $89,900.
LEXINGTON
COMMONS
Sharp
4 bedroom
colonial
with
den,
2'1,
baths, dining
room, main
floor laundry, family room,
and lovely
Florida
room.
Many
extras
plus
assumable
mortgage.
$114,900.
NORTH
HILLS
ESTATES
- First Offering - Popular
4 bedroom,
2'12 bath
colonial
has all the extras
plus
a fUll
walk-out
basement
with
finished
room, and lovely dock that
blends
welt
Into
the
beautifUlly
landscaped
lot,
$118,900,
carl Kelm Realty
_~3:;:;49~-,5600

BUY NOW and BUILD LATER
LOTS FOR SALE
LAND CONTRACT TERMS
11

We will build to Sl,lt or yOll ( an purc~ase your lot
and lHIII(j your dr eam horne," the future With any
rpputable budde, of your chOirI'
'3

t,

Acrp to :I Acrp w,dp open country
'ityle
LOTS FOR SALE WIth pavp(j "trpPl'i
roiling il'''!
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NICHOLS
REALTY
41074 W Seven
Northville

INe.
Mile

Ad

CHECK
THE
HOUSE.
CHECK
THE
TERMS.
CHECK THE Ouallty,
this IS the best priced 4
bedroom colonial In NorthVille
Formal liVing room
with fireplace.
dining
room with pegged
wood
floor, remodeled
kitchen
with pantry and family
room with fireplace.
raised hearth bookcases
and
bay Window overlooking
private yard and doorwall
to raised patio
Only $89,900 with land contract
terms

021

Houses

BRIGHTON
New
contemporary four bedroom
home on 10 wooded acres,
near freeway. Stone fireplace,
calhedral ceiling Buy direcl
from
builder
$126,300
(313)449-4641or (313)227·7566.
BRIGHTON
Brand new 4
bedroom ranch, large country
kitchen, 2 decks. 2 baths.
altached
garage
$74.900
Belke Real Estate, (313)231·
3811

BRIGHTON
By owner
bedroom,
brick
Colonial,
extras, $85.000 (313)227-4864
BRIGHTON
Doub~iOI,
fronting on Ore lake. has a
quaintly
rustic 3 bedroom
home and gJrage. all updated
and
In top
condition
Assumption, lease With option
or land
contract
terms
pOSSible at $67,500
The
Plymouth
Colony
Realtors,
(313)995-1911
ElRIGHTON. Tn·level
With
access to Huron River, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace
Excellent condition. $89,900
Belke Real Estate, (313)2313811

BRIGHTON
Howell.
2
bedroom
brick
ranch,
fireplace,
atlached garage
Available on 1 to 80 acres
(313)227-5097

FIVE ACRES on Napier Road near 8 Mlle. $10,000
down on land contract. full price $29.000. NorthVille
schools
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS on 3 bedroom
Cod
with
1'12 baths.
large
landscaped
basement.
garage and more In Northville.
$15,000 down $72.9ro Hurry

LIVONIA - NEW NEW NEW - 3 bedroom
ranch
with wood cupboards,
country
kitchen,
family
room, double
pane Windows,
attached
garage,
basement, and '12 acre at $62,500 and land contract
terms
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
- MOVE IN condllton
on thiS 4 bedroom
executive
colonial
Formal
liVing and dining rooms, large kitchen
and large
family
room with fireplace,
1st floor
laundry,
attached
garage,
basement,
underground
sprinklers,
and ASSUME MORTGAGE
AT LOWER
RATE $112,900

348-3044

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
ranch, Will conSider short term
land contract
$52,900 Call
builder (313)229-0155
BRIGHTON,
open
house
Sunday, October 19, 1 pm to
4 pm
The
Meadows
SUbdiviSion Lee and Rlckelt
Roads
Models,
$63,400 •
$75,900
Immediate
occupancy, Brighton schools,
close to shopping Century 21
Brighton Towne Evelyn Ruff.
(313)229-2913
BRIGHTON New listing 2895
square
foot
colonial,
In
BrandyWine Farms
Simple
assumplfon
$134,900 Call
Sandy Damm (313)229-9200or
(313)229-4525

Heritage Properties Co.
348-1300

43335 Ten M,le
Novi

~
- Simple Assumption
on thiS Immaculate
tri-Ievel,
only 100' 10 Loon Lake A&kmg $68,500,
will conSIder all offers

COLONIAL
CHARM,
4
bedrooms, dining. library, wet
bar, 1st lloor laundry, family
room, fireplaces (2) Ten acres
waiting'
$124,900.
Call
HOWELL
TOWN
&
COUNTRY,INC (517)546-2880.
(SF 9683)

FOWLERVILLE.
In town,
completely
remodeled,
4
bedroom, 2 baths, garage
$37,500. (313)699-1851. After 6
and week-ends, (313)449-4969.
FOWLERVILLE. One and ~
acre with 960 square foot
house with ashphalt driveway,
3 bedroom, aluminum Sided,
shulters
By owner.
New
house Call (517)655-1709
FOWLERVILLE.
Three
bedroom ranch on 1 5 acres
With stream, 2 years old, 2
baths, Island kitchen. walk-out
basement call Sherry at Alder
Realty. (517)546-0670,(3t3)4789289.
HOWELL. 10% land contract,
$71,900, $5,000 down on new
1,600 sq tt ranch. 2'12 baths,
fireplace,
two car garage,
pond,2 2 acres (313)437-9672

2'12

ACRES
ROLLING
LAND & 2,500 SO. FT. In
thiS 4 bedroom,
2 bath
home. Includes rec room,
fieldstone
fireplace.
gas
heat & wood decks. Home
Warranty. $89.500 Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 4371010/346-6500

GREGORY,
completely
maintenance free aluminum
ranch
With
access
to
Pallerson
Lake.
large
screened
porch
and all
appliances,
only
$48,500.
RR768. Call McKay
Real
Estate,
(313)229·4500
or
(517)54&-5610.
HOWELL
COMFORTABLE
OLD FARM HOUSE
with
fireplace and wood stove. 3-4
bedrooms,
3 outbuildings,
plus garage. $54,900 call atter
6 p m at (517)223-8286.Owner.

'.

REAL TY WORLD·VANS
390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon. MI 48178

!iQ'll -

LAKEFRONT
colOnial needs only $23,000
to assume!
4 bedroom,
2'12 baths, family room,
fireplace,
full
basemen\.
Askmg
$100,000.
Immediate occupancy.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS'
Low down
payment
on thiS new 3
bedroom ranch Only $39,900. See today, move In
tomorrowl
FOA RENT, NQY[ - Furnished
2 bedroom
With
basement
condommlum
10 Slonehenge.
Also
available, 3 bedroolT' ranch With 2 baths In country
subdiVision - call for details.

r

OllNG
@

South Lyon
Brighton
-

- 437·2056
229-9400

LAKEFRONT
LIVING at Its best in thiS quality bUilt
1800 sq. tt
ranch
with 3 spacIOus
bedroom,
fieldstone
fireplace,
10 x 20 porch overlooking
one
of LIVingston County's
most desirable
lakes. Price
reduced! $95,500
FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
BUYER! ExqUisite 3
bedroom
quad-level
with 2300 SQ. tt of liVing, 3
fireplaces.
10 x 12 slate foyer, lotted second story,
breathtaking
decorating
and situated on 10 lovely
acres $139,000
SILVER LAKE AREA - 2 beautiful 1.3 acre bUilding
Sites, roiling
and treed.
Only 1 mile to x·way.
$18.500& $19,900.
ATTENTION INVESTORS' 43'12 acres of prime land
on old U.S
23, just
'/, mIle north
of M-59
Outstanding
developement
potential. $200,000.

.

. (517) 546-2050
. ~
"Our. WORLD
•

(313) 471'-0649
Revolves Around
You;~ .
, .
.

E.Ch offl.CC .~l1.pf'!ndtonH't ....
.vr.t;>(1

dnrf Of)~'.ltef1

home between

lINTEMUTH & HOLMES, INC.

TOP OUALlTY, TOP VALUE
family
room
& fmlshed
ANXIOUS' $57,900

very clean
basement.

ranch With
OWNER

A CAPE COD WITH CLASS, high on a hili with
something
for the whole
family 2160 sQ. ft. of
elegant
liVing on a big 230x206 parcel
In the
country. $92,900.

We'll cover it all-

for you

MANICURED
AND PAMPERED'
You'll agree when you see thiS lovely Cedar Sided
ranch In an exclUSive area SpacIous liVing room
With a full VIall California
drlftstone
fireplace and
doorwall to deck Dining room Three bedrooms.
Two car altached garage
. $89,900

m
'~ MU

@;;,;..;.

BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED
Many
shade trees. one acre With a well bUilt,
bnck 3 Bedroom ranch Fonlshed basement
With fireplace for lots of holiday entertaon·
109 In ground pool and pallO lor nexl
year's
Summer
actlvltle~
Assumable
Mtge at 7';' percent $64,000 Grab ThiS
.. One Home Warranty ~venongs cllil Linda
L Roberts 517-851-8876.

LIGHT AND BRIGHT Descnbes thiS solid 3 Bedroom
ranch, new In 1978 Full basement, Fireplace In liVing
room All carpeted except kItchen A lovely 10 acres In·
eludes pond SIte, some woods for your fireplace. Owners
say SELL Very Anxious Bonnie Wise 517·223·9244
SUPER SHARP HOME Fully carpeted and condillon Is
Move In Nicely decorated 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath ranch on 47
acre3 Many extras Bath ad dreSSing area off Master
bedroom, Water softener, Furnace humidifier. Fenced In
pasture With small barn Many frUIt trees What more caro
you ask In great country living? FONlervllie SchOOls
$65,000 Linda L Roberts, 521-851-8876
BUSINSS OPPORTUNITY' Restaurant, Fowlerville area,
Includes land. bUilding, and equipment DOing excellent
volume, scats 60 Also 1350sq ft hvlng quarters, (needs
some repair) Land Contract, Great Terms Evenings call
Ken Tannar 517·521·4154
VACANT LAND: 10Acres on Paved road. Pond and Cedar
River on property Perked Zoned CommerCial. $20.000

HAMBURG OFFICE
7486M-36
231·1010

OF BRIGHTON. INC
201E Grand River
227-1311

STRAWBERRY
LAKE. Darling ranch With 2'12 car
garage, super terms available.
Many large trees,
and waterfrontage.
Just $69,500. Call: 231-1010.
LAKEFRONT contemporary
with all you could ask
for In a lake home. Cathedral
ceilings
to trash
compactor,
to Jenn alre range. Just $99,500. Call:
231-1010.
IDEAL FENCED
yard for small children.
Ouiet
street
just
out
of Brighton.
Large
kitchen,
spacIous closets,
extra Insulation,
and king sized
master bedroom.
Just $41,000.227-1311.

IT'S CONTEMPORARY!
All the way-fantastic
and tastefully decorated
FIVe
bedrooms
1'12 baths
Formal
liVing room and
dlnmg room Kitchen and dinette.
Family room 2
Fireplaces
Super laundry
Deck and Patio. 2 car
attached
garage.
All thiS on 3/, of an acre.
ProfeSSionally
landscaped
$94,000.
POTENTIAL'
Just a few finishing touches are needed for-thiS all
brick ranch on 5 acres
Formal liVing room and
dining room. SpacIous family room 2 Fireplaces.
1 '12 baths
Three big bedrooms
'1z acre pond.
Large
cement
block
barn.
Beau\lful
roiling
properly
$115,000.
JUST LISTED
ALL IN THE FAMILY
Will enJoy IIvmg In thiS 4 bedroom
colOnial, on 5
splltable
acres
Beautifully
mamtalned.
Formal
liVing room and dmlng room. Family room With
fireplace.
2 full baths. 2 halt baths. Full walk out
basement.
2 car attached
garage
Hardwood
floors.
$130,000

,21
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GROW YOUR OWN VEGETABLES
On thiS mlOl-mlnl 'Iz-acre farm on a rural setllng! A
splc & span home With 3 bdrms, 1 '12 baths, country
kll., family
rm wlflreplace,
bsmt & 2 car gar.
Only$73,900.478-9130

LARGE FAMILY?
bring them home to this beaulltully
decorated
4
bedroom,
3tlz bath Quad on almost 2 acres of
trees!
Located
In a country
sub, close to all
conveniences
of city 478-9130.
WOODSEY COUNTRY SETTING
1979 new Southern ColOnial, 4 bdrms, 2'12 baths,
family rm w/huge
fireplace
& wet bar. Country
kitchen w/bar wlOdows, full bsmt & all. gar. on a
beautlfully
landscaped
lot. 478-9130.

APPLEGATE
Large 3 bdrm, 2'12 bath with a view of the cornfield
from fam. rm. Stopsaver
kit"
living rm w/cozy
fireplace,
large master
bdrm wI private bath &
walk·ln closet & full bsmt. $59,900. 478-9130.
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HOWELL area. 2 acres, gas
heat, prestigious area. Darling
4 bedroom quad Will capture
your heart. Full wall brick
fireplace,
garage,
move-In
condition
Excellent
terms.
Minutes to expressway. call
Irena, Alder. (517)546-6670
HOWELL. Contemporary cutle
must be seen! Sharpl Unusual
family room With free standing
brick fireplace. Ideal for the '
entertaining couple or large
family. BUill-Ill heated pool In
lovely yard. Gas heat. Sharp 3
or 4 bedroom. Don't drive by,
drop In. call Irene at. Alder.
(517)546-0670.

NEW
CUSTOM
BUILT
COLONIAL
In Green Oak
Twp. Almost
2,000 SQ. ft.
InCludes 4 bedrooms,
2'12
baths,
family
room
w/fireplace,
gas heat,
full
basement,
1st
floor
laundry all on large corner
lot. $96,800. Cenlury
21
Cornerstone,
Inc.
437·
1010/346-6500

Northville Thief Wanted AnXIOUS owners have just
reduced thiS freshlyoecorated
In town Centennial
Home
3 bedrooms,
basement,
formal
dining
room. Assumable
Mortgage
$55,900.
NorthVille
Owner
Transferred
from
thiS lovely
newer colonial With 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, formal
dining room, family room With fireplace,
walkout
basemenl.
Large
Treed
Lot
Excellent
Land
Contract Terms.
$96,900.
Salem-Northville
Here's
a real find
for the
gentleman
farmer. Newer Cape Cod on 3'12 lovely
acres WIth additional
land negotiable.
Horses
allowed,2
barns. Land Contract Terms'
$140,000.

BEACON COMMONS
BEAUTIFUL LOCATIONS 5 & 10 ACRE ESTATES
N

i
96

NorthVIlle
NeVI Listing
Charm
of the old and
convenience
of the new 10 thIS lovely home near
downtown
NorthVille.
3 bedrooms,
1 12 plus
' Home
garage.
Modern
kitchen
and
bath.
Warranty, FleXible FinanCing.
$64,900.
Plymouth
aboutlhls
basement

Lookmg for a good area? Call us 10day
Quaint 2 bedroom ranch on large lot With
and garage. Freshly decorated.
$54,900.

Lakefront

Condo's

FreShly decorated

3 bedrooms,

room
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AND CONSTRUCTION CO

SCHOOLCRAFT

BEACON
COMMONS
VORHIESAND
JOY ROADS
BY THE
DEVELOPER
';' MILEE."STOFDIXBORO
ROAD
1MILENORTHOFPLYMOUTH/ANN
ARBORROAD
1MILESOUTHOFNORTHTERRITORIAL
ROAD
2 MILESNWOFEXIT10.0' NEWM1. EXPRESSWAY

AND
BUILDER
OF
BEACONHILLS

NEW 2 STORY COLONIALS. 4 BEDROOMS. 2'h BATH, LIBRARY,
LIVING, DINING to FAMILY ROOMS, BASEMENT, ATT. 2'h CAR
GARAGE, AIC, GAS, AND MUCH MORE. ON 5 & 10 ROLLING
ACRES FROM $189.000 OUT WHERE THE AIR IS FRESH AND
CLEAN SPRING FED POND HORSES ALLOWED CROSS COUNTRY SKIING, CYCLING. HIKING, JOGGING OR WOGGING FROM
.YOUR OWN DOORSTEP PR0FESSIONALLY DECORATED &
LANDSCAPED CIRCLE DRIVE ANN ARBOR SCHOOL DISTRICT
OPEN 1 TO 7. & APPOINTMENTS
I

~. cw. gouQd CReaQty

l.B

~:S:LO:=

INC

MULTI LIST SERVICE
Owners are anxIous to leave the state and have to
part With thiS Immaculate
tn-level
In 10wn. ThiS
home offers
3 bedrooms,
liVing room,
2'12 car
garage and a nice city lot. Reduced to $56,900 to attract buyers
CR405
"Be an Intenor
Decorator"
and redecorate
thiS
older, 2 story home 10 town close to shoppmg
and
schools
CR419 Owners say "Name your Terms".
$49,900
Handy-man
minI-farm
on 16 acres. Located
,n a
QUiet setllng
With a meandenng
creek
flOWing
through
the property.
Lots of mature
trees mcludlng
100 yr. old maples"
Plenty of room for 4
bedrooms,
formal
dining,
ulillty
and
garage.
$79,900 RR695.

SUPER DELUXE
Looking
for a good
location?
This
unit
Is
overlooking
the park. Huge deck w/gas grlll,
dining rm, spacious kltchon,
3 bdrms, 1 Vz baths,
partly finished bsmt & garage wI opener. $69,900.
478-9130.

H,JWELL.
Three
bedroom
ranch
near
Howell
Lake
SubdiviSion,
$50,000 w,th
negotiable Interest and land
contract terms Only buyers
need call. Atter 530 p.m.
(517)223-9857.

QUALITY HOMES 'INC.

SYMES .

- REAL::rORS.Si'1ce

GORGEOUS&
IMMACULATE
all
brick
ranch
w/walkout
basement on TEN ACRES.
3-6 bedrooms,
3 baths, 2
fireplaces,
dream kitchen.
Prestige
& Ouailly
throughout.
Many extras!
$189,000.
Century
21 '
Cornerstone.
Inc.
4371010/346-6500.

HAMBURG,
bUilder
must
sacrifice new 3200 square foot
home.
4 bedrooms,
3
fireplaces,
loads of extras.
Open Saturday and Sunday.
(313)231-2926

DECORATORS'
DREAM:
Beautiful
2800 sQ. ft.
ranch on 12.8 acres With stocked
pond, large out
building, lots of Pmes and apple trees, and many,
many extras. $205,000 227-1311

.".IY,IITI(S

SPACIOUS QUALITY BUII.T 3 Bedroom
1'/~ Bath Tn-level home on large country
lot QUIet sellong, Large hvong room Your
family Will enJoy many comfy Fall evenings.
roastong hot dogs and marshmallows onthe
fireplace on the well planned family room
Close to expressway
on paved road
FowlerVille schools $&8,500 Evenings call
DenniS lintemuth. 517·223·8995

HOWELL. colonial 3 bedroom,
3 baths, family room, stone
fireplace, rec room, formal
dining,
10 roiling
acres,
possible dog kennel license,
nice barn
Land contract
terms, near 1·96 Only $74,000.
Just reduced. HOWELL TOWN
& COUNTRY, INC. (517)5467444.(SF 9756)

BUILT IN 1955 yet so well cared for you won't
believe ItS been lived In 3 bedrooms,
basement.
garage on a gorgeous lot $58,000.

dining
decor

~r2l.

HOWELL, $25,900. 2 bedroom
home. 1486 Mason Road. call
Dan Davenport, Howell Town
and Country (517)546-2880H-

With a 1248 sQ. ft.
and South Lyon. $74,900.

NorthVille

1'12 bath, famIly room and fireplace $65.900 OR 3
bedrooms,
2'12 baths, country
kitchen,
formal

206E Grand R,ver
FowlerVille
'_'Ichlgan

4.

2'12 ACRES OF PURE COUNTRY

PERFECT STARTER
HOME In thiS charming
2
bedroom doll house With fireplace,
breeze-way
2
car garage, lovely landscaping
on large lot and
Portage Lake priVileges
Only $41,500.
GREAT
FAMILY
LIVING
In this
brand
new 3
bedroom
quad In lovely sub With underground
ultilltes,
paved roads, lake access and only 1 mile
from the city limits. $74,500.

HAMBURG. 2 bedroom cabin,
1'h car garage. 2 boats,
completely furnished, SitS on
FISHERMAN'S
PARADISE
Huron River $45,000 Belke '
Fieldstone
home w/4
Real Estate, (313)231·3811.
bedrooms,
3 baths,
2
HOWELL.
Five bedroom,
fireplaces.
walkout
beautifully rebUilt farmhome,
basemenl,
and 2 attached
two
barns,
on
37 acres, With
garages.
Large
glass
lake. and three rentals All or
enclosed
sunporch
part Buyers only. (517)546overlooks
stocked
pond
6232.
on
2.25
acres.
Land
HOWELL. 10 lovely acres,
Contract
Terms'
$106,500.
barn and 4 bedroom stately
Century
21 Cornerstone,
brick and aluminum home with
Inc. 437-1010/346-6500
walk-out
basement,
family
HOWELL, city of. New 3
room With fireplace 2200 plus
bedroom ranch. 1,040 square
square feet of quality and
feet.
maintenance
free.
custom features
South of
$54,900. 428 West Street
Howell yet near X·way In rural
(517)546-0623
area Super heat bills More
acreage available. Call Irene at
HOWELc-L.""L=-ak;---e---:E=-a---:rl:--.
L;---a7k-ef:--ro-n-'t
Alder (517)546-0670
With beach.
2 bedroom.
555,000 (517)548-3283,call atter

9n2.
GREEN
OAK
TWP.
REDUCED 4 bedroom
older
home
on 34 acre.
Almost
new
well
&
furnace, 2 car garage plus
workshop.
Needs
some
T L.C.
Land
Contract
Terms! $44,000. Century 21
Cornerstone,
Inc.
4371010/346-6500

HAMBURG 6 year old cedar
log home, 4 bedrooms, 1'/1
baths, air conditioning, deck,
furnished
Exceptional value,
$75,900. Belke Real Estate.
(313)231-3811

4850.

THE BEST IS HERE' all brick ranch With extra large
rooms on a large treed city lot. Call for details.
$83,500.

48x28 BARN AND 3 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE on a
full acre With 6 year colonial
Basement,
family
room, fireplace and more $94,900.

PRICED REDUCED on thiS exceptionally
well buill
hilltop
b,-Ievel which
features
4 bedrooms,
1'12
baths, family room, mud room, balcony,
24 x 30
pole barn and situated on 5 scenic acres. $92,000.

HAMBURG. Just reduced. 3
bedrooms,
1 Vz baths,
spacious living room, second
kitchen In lower level, Huron
nverfront $62,500 Belke Real
Estate, (313)231-3811.

021 Houses

Houses

HOWELL clty
limits
Two
bedroom (family room could
be used as third bedroom),
aluminum sided ranch with full
finished walk-out basement,
two car garage, extra large
fenced yard. $49,900. (517)54&-

437-8183

REALTY WORLD"

ALL BRICK AND REDUCED FOR OUICK SALE.
Large lot. basement,
garage,
family
room and
more. CALL FOR DETAILS $59,900.

REAL ESTATE INC.

021

Houses

CASH or guaranteed sale for
your home.
Call Preston
Realty Inc ,(517)548-1668

BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom starter
or retirement
home,
real
pleasure
to see.
Nicely
decorated, shows like new.
beautiful corner lot, walking
dlsta"ce
to Bnghton
Only
$45,900 RRn2. Call McKay
Real Estate. (313)229-4500 or
(517)54&-5610

NOVI - SpacIous
4 bedroom
colOnial plus den,
family room, fireplace
Immaculate!
$33,000 IS
what you need to assume
10'12% rate
Askmg
$76,000.

021

Houses

CASH for your land contract
P. • R, Inc. (313)475-9101 or
(313)475-1469evenings.

BRIGHTON, Hamburg Newer
3 bedroom,
lake access.
$47,000
$6,000
down.
Negotiable. (313)878-6728

Cape
lot,
Only

FOR THE LOVE OF LIVING
'I, acre
with
Immaculate
3 or 4 bedroom
home
In
Twp's
deSirable
subdiVISion
Large family
home with
hardwood
floors,
country
kitchen,
family
room,
allached
garage,
pool
and central
air.
Only
$79.900

021

Houses

BRIGHTON.
!3y owner.
Twlnkingham
subdiVision
3
bedroom ranch With garage
and extra
large
lot
In
excellent condition.
$52.900
(313)227-2067.

Bnck and Aluminum
Ranch located m a qUiet set·
ling at the end of a pnvate cul·de-sac.
Earth tone
colors tastefully
decorate
the 4 bedrooms,
living
room, formal dmlng and kitchen. Also garage and
2V2 acres!!! $89,900 RR718.
Execullve
Bnck and Aluminum
Colonial located In
the country on 5 acres!! EnjOy thiS country hvmg In
4 bedrooms,
IIvmg room, family room, full basement and 2 car garage.
All tastefully
decorated
and walllnQ for your approval. RR760.
A Better Homes and Garden floor plan With over
1700 sq. ft. set m mature trees fronting on beautiful
Portage
Lake. Fireplaces
located
In the master
bedroom
and living room. Lot Is tastefully
laMscaped
and Ideal for summer
barbecue.~!
Ask
about LA107.

IRI8HIOI-313·221-4100
HOWELL-111-148-1818

DO SOMETHING.
FOR YOU AND FOR
US" Let us show you thiS new, 2 story
beautiful
home on a lot out of thiS
world In Pine Valley Estates. minutes
from Bnghton
There are too many
outstanding
features
to mention.
but
It you call, we'll
tell you all aboul
them-PLUS
we have 2 more homes.
same area, that we can boast about
$110,500 Stop in to see us OPEN
HOUSE EVERY SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.
NEAR MT. BRIGHTON
SKI LODGE
SKI I SWIM' SAILI BIKEI JOG' All In
your own backyard and stili be only 25
minutes
from Ann Arbor
You must
see thiS beaullful
3 bedroom
Condo
With 2 halt baths and 1 full bath In
dOwntown Brighton
ENJOY YEAR ROUND entertainment
In thiS maintenance
free aluminum
Sided ranch on large treed lot With
lake pnvlleges
on both Bnggs
and
Island
Lakes.
Super
access
to Xways. $44,90'"0
LITTLE
HOUSE
ON THE PRAIRIE.
Just 18 miles from Ann Arbor. Gently
rOIling 5 acres With area of woods at
rear of property
Wood burning stove.
greal
slarter
or ret,rement
home.
$49,500.

GO AHEADI GIVE A NOISY PARTY on
these TEN acres
you won't
bother
your neighbors
Roomy
two story,
three bedroom
home PLUS a 4'/zx30
frUit cellar In which to keE'p all your
hon.e grown
frlJlts and vegetables
S78,900
$4,500 DOWN WILL GET THIS IDEAL
INCOME
OR STARTER
HOME
You
pay $120 per l1'onth LAND CONTRACT
payments-you
receive $230 monthly
renfal
Income
PLUS
you
receIve
great tax advantages
Think about It.
but not too long-makes
good sense
at $18,500'
BEAUTIFUL
SECLUDED
HOME away
from the bustle yet near ThiS home
can be purchased
$72.000 and 3,.
acres or $90.000 and 10 acres With
three bUilding sites
Call for more InformatIOn.

VACANT

L,\ND'

WH~~E
ELSE CAN
YOU GET 75
ACRES near Fewlerville
for $10.900?
Added
allracllon:
thIS IS excellent
farm land, perked and surveyed
Call
lIS!

Wednesday,
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HARTLAND
SCHOOL
DISTRICT
Ranch,
full
basement,
family
room,
allached
garage
Area
of
lovely homes Landscaped ~
acre
lot
$57,500.
terms
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC (313)87&-3t77. (CO 1019)
HOWELL. 3 bedroom
home
with brick fireplace In living
room,
dining
room,
large
kitchen, full basement, 2 car
allached garage, plus 2 stall
horse barn
All this on 5
beautiful acres (517)54&-9749.
HOWELL, north of EnJoy the
fall colors while you dnve to
our open
house
at 4491
Gannon Road 1 to 5 Saturday
and Sunday, October 18 and
19. Quality ranch on 5'/, acres.
(517)54&-7489or (517)223-9355
HOWELL.
Contemporary
ranch
In prestlgeous
subdivision
This 3 bedroom
executive
home
offers
a
walkout basement and 2 '12
car garage
Land contract
terms
$79,500 RR740 Call
McKay Real Estate. (313)2294500or (517)54&-5610.
HOWELL area, spacIous
3
bedroom,
bl·le·Jel In toveiy
subdivision near Howell. Lake
priVileges, gas heat, make this
sharp Immaculate
home at
$65,873 a real buy. Terms and
. V.A. considered
Call Irene at
• Alder (517)546-6670.
HOWELL, older farm house In
the country can be purchased
on 10 or 20 acres
This
homestead
offers
3
bedrooms,
formal
dining,
SpaCIOUSliving room, pantry, 2
baths and small
barn for
storage Land contract terms.
RR759
Call
McKay
Real
Estate.
(313)229·4500
or
(517)54&-5610
HARTLAND, 4 bedroom brick
ranch,
2 '12 baths
plus
dressing vanity, formal living
room, walkout lower level WIth
many extras.
Pnced below
appraisal
$15,000 down on
land
contract.
Terms
negotiable.
$98,500
RR770.
Call
McKay
Real
Estate,
(313)229-4500or (517)54&-5610.
INVEST
IN
SOLID
CRAFTMANSHIP.
Close
to
town tn·level,
1800 sq. ft.
nestled on wooded lot of 3/4
acre. Bath on every level,
family
room,
fireplace.
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (517)54&-2880. (CO 9757)
JUST
A LITTLE
BIT
COUNTRY,
2100 sq. It 4
bedroom bl·level, 2 full baths,
allached garage. Family room,
fireplace,
doorwall,
french
doors Shows beautifully.
On
11 acres, moslly wooded and
pond. $85,900
land contract
terms
HOWELL
TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC (517)54&-2880
(CO/SF 1010)

Ol1
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MILFORD
3 bedroom home
on 1'12 acres (313)685-2754
NEW
HUDSON.
Southern
Colonial
on hall
acre
2
mlnules 10 1·96 3 bedrooms,
2'12 baths, great room, den
Owner transferred
Sacrifice
at $95,000. (313)437-2566
OWNER TRANSFERRED, fast
occupancy'
Excellent
3
bedroom
quad
level
near
expressways
Brlght"n
Schools, scenic area, Huron
River
access
$68.000.
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (313)227-1111 (C09745)

LAKELAND. New listing. WIth
Strawberry
lakefront,
this
older home sits well back from
the lake, has a roomy floor
plan,
including
upstairs
bedroom
and
finished
basement, central air, heated
double garage. Only $64,900.
The
Plymouth
Colony
Realtors, (313)995-1911.

PILLARD COLONIAL, 2600 sq.
ft. 4 bedroom, stone fireplace,
french doors,
family room,
fireplace,
2'12 car attached
garage, 2V. baths, 5 acres
Terms.
HOWELL
TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC. (313)231-3768
(CO 9990)

MILFORD, AN ABUNDANCE
OF VALUES, CLAY STOKES
REALTY,INC.
(313)684·1245
Complete Real Estate needs.
MARION
HEIGHTS.
Developed lot, underground
utilities,
paved
road,
gas.
$18,900 land contract terms
Buy now, build later. Call
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (517)54&-2880.(SUB 9565)
NORTHVILLE Township. New
custom 3 bedroom colonial on
roiling
one
acre
lot.
Landscaped
walkout.
2 car
garage,
oak cabinets
and
floors, many energy saving
features
19149 Fry Road.
$98,900. (313)349-1816.
NORTHVILLE, Open Sunday 2
to 5. 19832 Scenic Harbour In
Highland
Lake SubdiVision.
Beautiful
3 - 4 bedroom
ColOnial
near
the
lake.
Custom
features,
priced
below the market at $95,900.
Ask for Liz Lavely (313)979-5660
Real Estate One.
NORTHVILLE. Neatest house
In town. 3 bedroom
brick
ranch, basement, allached 2V.
car garage, central air, deck,
home warranty. Situated on
large lot. Terms avaIlable.
$69,900. Call
Belly
Mills.
CENTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE
(313)420-2100.
NOVI.
By owner.
Four
bedroom colonial, 2V. baths, 9
months
old. Land contract
possible. Owner transferred.
$96,900,
builder's
price
$104,900.
Close
to
expressway. (313)349-6523.
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP.
Lsrge ranch built In 1978.
Fireplace,
laundry
up,
3
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, custom
decorated. 8'12% or L.C. 11%.
(313)42G-2867.
OLD TIME
CHARMER,
4
bedrooms, Fran~lIn stove, full
basement. Gas heat, potenllal
for duplex
zOning.
Howell
schools.
$56,900.
Call
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (517)54&-2880.(H 1038)

LOGGED HOME, 3 bedrooms,
fireplace
with
heat-a·lator,
~nolly
pine Interior.
Lake
access,
landscaped
lot.
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (313)231-3768. (CO 9857)

See our classified

ads ..••

-
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LAKE COUNTY, IRONS AREAAcross
from Harper
Lake.
Lovely wooded lot with roomy
year-round
home.
Large
family room, attached garage
Stove frlg, washer and dryer
Included.
Priced at $42,000
with easy land contract terms.
Call Dave Keller,
Oakmont
Realty Inc , Irons, MI (616)2665637.
LIVONIA,
by
owner,
2
bedroom possible 3rd ranch,
large lot 120 x 133, assume
9% land contract
$44,500
(313)47&-3091.

"

SOLAR Heating System with
wood-burning
backup
fn
ltreplace, as low as $3,500 No
money down, take advantage
of Federal
and State
tax
credlls
Aztec Solar Home
Heating,
21340 Telegraph,
Southfield.
Phone'
(313)3525350
SOUTH LYON. Two bedroom,
full basement, 2 car garage.
Excellent land contract terms.
(313)47&-4978,(313)685-9803
SOLAR heating system With a
wood burning back-up system
In your fireplace for as low as
$3,500. No money down, take
advantage
of Federal
and
State tax credits. Aztec Solar
Home
Heating,
21340
Telegraph,
Southfield.
(313)352-5350.
SOUTH LYON,
by owner.
Solid
and
beautiful,
3
bedroom, all brick ranch, on '12
acre.
Professionally
decorated.
Newly refinished
hardwood floors, large liVing
room with fireplace.
Formal
dining room. French doors to
lovely treed back yard. large
breezeway
With expansion
pOSSibilities. 1'12 car garage
Low utility bills. 5 minutes to
expressways.
Immediate
occupancy.
Land contracts
considered
Low 60s. (313)4742099.
STOCKBRIDGE
schools.
Perfect
for you and your
horses.
Immaculate
bi-level
on 5 acres. Only 7 years old,
this home has 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room, rec room
and fireplace. Three stall barn
and fencing for horses Land
Contract terms. $n,5OO Call
Iris Floyd at (313)4~202,
Spear
and
Associates,
(313)994-0112.
SOUTH LYON.
Low
down
payment for this 2 bedroom
split
level,
possible
3rd
bedroom or rec room, 1 car
garage, fenced yard. $48,000
Make alfer. must sell. Land
contract. (313)34&-7226
SOUTH LYON,
reduced
to
$59,900 for qUick
sale!
S
bedroom bnck and aluminum
ranch In nice subdiVision,
family room with fireplace, full
basement, nicely landscaped
fenced yard and 2 car garage,
CR421.
Call
McKay
Real
Estate.
(313)229-4500
or'
(517)54&-5610.
022 Condominiums

We can help you BUY,
anyplace
In the nalion.

om'
r

~

- -;

SELL

or TRADE

Locally

or

BRIGHTON.
One
bedroom
end unit. all appliances,
full
carpeting,
central air, heat,
balcony, $26,500. Call (313)4745838 anytime, or (313)229-5819
after 6 pm and weekends
CONDOMINIUMS
In South
Lyon. Open for inspechon
each Saturday and Sunday 16 p.m. Pontiac Trail to Dorothy
or call HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY,INC
(313)437·2088.
NORTHVILLE.
Highland
Lakes. 2 bedroom. 1 '12 baths,
fireplace, garage, assumable
8~
mortgage,
or
land
contract. $68,900. (313)349-8659
after 6 p.m.

NOVI-Lakewood
Park"
Condos
- We have a hne
selection
of
2 story
2
bedroom
units WIth good
terms,
qUick possession.
and
garage
too.
Priced
from
$45,900.
Earl
Keirn
Realty 349-5600

-,

.Mi.!JJ

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton@
227.1546

~

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS: Slightly rolling & nicely
wooded 220 acre nursery
farm. This property
has a
beautiful
hilltop
home,
2 lakes,
2 barns,
and a
private easement
to Lake Chemung.
$500,000.
A NICE 3 BEDROOM
home with lake privileges
Lake Chemung.
Land Contract Terms. $46.900.

on

GRAND
RIVER
FRONTAGE:
45 acres
west
of
Brighton,
approx 1000 feet on Grand River and 1375
feet on Euler Rd. All splits available.
Choice parcel
with
unlimited
commercial
potential.
Land
Contract Terms $330,000.
304 FT. OF GRAND RIVER FRONTAGE,
We need 2
investors,
one for back acreage
and one for
remaining
acres with the frontage.
Land contract
terms available.

SOUTH
Lyon,
beautiful
apartment
for sale, 1 large
bedroom with walk-in closet,
attractive 30 x 16 family room,
kitchen
with
appliances,
dining
area,
1'12 baths,
enclosed
patio
with
club
house pool and many trees
just outside your door, lols 01
storage In basement,
lovely
carpeting
through-out.
spotless.
$48,000. (313)4373976.

023 Mobile

Ho.mes

BRIGHTON.
Used
mobile
homes. Ready for occupancy.
Set up on lot. Woodland Lake
Mobile Court. (313)229-2397.
BRIGHTON
Village.
12x60
Skyline, good condition. Can
slay on lot. $9,900. Crest.
(517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom mobile
home, very good condillon,
adults only, no pets. Perfect
for couples
or an elderly
person, can stay on lot. For
more Information
call Mary
(313)231·2770.
BRIGHTON.
12 x 60 mobile
home. 2 bedrooms, excellent
condition. Easy access to US23 and 96. After
4 p.m.
(313)229-5295.
BRIGHTON,
Red Oaks of
Chemung.
Mint condillon,
3
bedroom, 1 '12 baths, coun:ry
kitchen, screened
In porch.
Carport and black top drive.
$45,900. MH·l024.
HOWELL
TOWN AND COUNTRY, INC.

(517)521-3110.

TWIN SUN LAKES
This 3 bedroom,
2 bath, full brick ranch Is located
on a beautifully
landscaped
cul·de-sac
lot. The
bay window
of the family room overlooks
a large
•• brlck and concrete
patio.
The neighborhood
Is
; -~eslgned
with a large commons
area and blacktop
,,-bike trails leading
to private beach privileges
on
•• Twln Sun Lakes. Walking
distance
to elementary
: • aChool, Priced for Immediate
sale at $82,500.

,e :;~
;-:l..:J
.- ,'... , .",...
t ~ ~1JfQI1\IIJIS

MAX BROOCK,INC,
826-4000

19n Buddy, 3 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator,
good condition,
$4,000. (517)548-3540.
BRIGHTON,
' '73 Marlette.
12 x 60 with tlp-out. Excellent
condilion. Call Crest. (517)548-

mo.

1976,
14 x 70,
Chateau
Estatea, Novl. Asking $17,700.
(313)824-8742after 8.
FOWLERVILLE, 1974, 14 x 70
Parkwood newly remodeled,
7 x 14 expando, 3 bedroom, 2
full baths, wood Slovo, groat
buy.
Call
now.
$11,000.
(517)521~,

Mobile

Homes

023 Mobile

BRIGHTON.
'77 Skyline
14 x 70. Washer and dryer.
Good value at $16,500 Call
Crest (517)~4&-3260
BRIGHTON Slyvan Glen '75
Barron.
14 x 65
Good
condltson. Call Crest. (517)54&3260
BRIGHTON
1974 Certified
12 x 60 furnished
A-I shape
Call Crest (517)54&-3260
BRIGHTON
1971 Mobile
home, 12x65, 2 bedroom, 12x14
addition, 12x14 shed $7,500
(313)229-7129
BRIGHTON
12 x 60 mobile
home With enclosed patio 1'12
car Insulated garage, 65 x 150
loot lot (313)227·5016

gVER40
H MESON

CHOICE
LOCATIONS
INAREA
Prices from
$7500
PARTS and SERVICE

G5

FOWLERVILLE
Elcona, 1973,
12 x 60, 2 bedrooms,
2
expandos,
new carpet
Like
new range and refngerator.
$6,900 or best offer. (517)2237105.
FOWLERVILLE
1970 Park
Estate,
12x60,
furnished.
$8.500 (517)468-3929
HOWELL.
Clean,
furnished
New Moon on lot. $5,000.
(517)54&-3260
HIGHLAND, 1979 FairpOint, 2
bedrooms,
2 baths.
In
beautsful
Highland
Greens.
retiree
section,
must sell,
need
larger
Unit.
Askmg
$14,900 (313)867-4317.
14 x 56 Homette
1977, 2
bedrooms, stove, refngerator,
washer
and dryer
Good
condition,
new
roof.
Assumable
13% loan
Call
(313)685-1507, alter
6 pm.
(313)684-3485.
HOWELL, Chateau. 2 bedroom
Champion,
drapenes
and
appliances
stay New shed,
excellent condlloon, must sell,
best offer (517)54&-3046.
HOWELL.
'72 Certified
12 x 64. Central
air, many
extras,
excellent
condition
Call Crest. (517)548-3260.
HOWELL
'68 Holly
12 x 60 With expando.
landscaped
lot. Call
(517)54&-3260

Homes

14 x 70 fool Victorian mobile
home
on lot
In Chat'lau
Estates,
Howell
Excellent
condition
Immediate
occupancy
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher,
garbage
disposal,
central
air,
2
bedroom, 2 full baths, new
carpeting
(313)n9·4364
or
(313)229-5024
WANTED
Used
Mobile
Homes,
paying
cash
Max
Mobile Home Sales (517)521·
4675 or (517)625-3522
WEBBERVILLE.
1973
Graywood,
12 x 65,
2
bedroom, I,trge 101 $6,500. Call
after 6 00 pm (517/521·4396
WEBBERVILLE
Rltzcraft,
10x55, furnished, refngerator.
stove Must sell (517)521-4'l21
after5 pm
WEBBERVILLE 1971 Windsor,
12 x 65 WIth 7 x 17 ex pando.
1'12 baths,
dIning
room,
appliances,
some furniture,
shage carpet Good condillon
Hamlin
Mobile
park
Call
(517)521-3860alter 530 pm
WEBBERVILLE
1965 mobIle
home,
furnished,
12 x 50.
$4,500. Hamlin Trailer Park
(517)54&-2724.
024 Farms,

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES,INC.
25855 Novi Rd.
Novi 349-1047
Closed
Sundays
WE BUY USED HOMES

Park
Nice
Crest

USED
MOBILE
HOMES
IN PARKS
Buyer ..
-RepresentIng
many
privately
owned
mobile
homes for sale
-Fee paid by seller
-Low down payment
-Bank finanCing available
Sellers ...
-Appraisal
and
listing
service
-Free adverllslng
-Bank finanCing for buyers

685-9895
McDonald
Mobile Homes, Inc.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
(517)521-4675or (517)625-3522
1975 Mobile Villa, 8x40, $5,000,
on 101 in Oakcrest Trailer Park,
skirted.
Thompson
Lake
pnvlleges. (517)54&-5528.
MOBILE LIVING, 1979 New
Moon by Redman. Front and
rear
bedrooms,
2 baths,
fireplace,
Hamburg
Hills,
rented
lot, family
section.
$14,900. HOWELL TOWN &
COUNTRY, INC (313)231-3768
(MH10791
14x70 Mobile home. Reduced
10 settle estate. Located on
lot, HIghland
Greens.
Call
(313)563-5320after 12 noon.
NOVI.
Chateau
Estates.
Double wide mobile home,
three bedrooms,
two balhs.
Call for details. (313)624-6407.
NOVI.
1977
Vlndale
doublewlde. Three bedrooms,
energy effiCient home, 6xl0
deck porch and awning. Only
$21,900. Suburban
Homes,
(313)34&-1913
NOVI. Chateau.
14x70, two
bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
waSher/dryer,
Window
air·
conditioning.
Immediate
occupancy. $11,900. Suburban
Homes, (313)34&-1913
NOVI. Chateau
Novi.
1977
DeRose, 14x70, 2 bedroom,
drapes,
stove,
refrigerator.
$15,500. (313)624-6927 after
4:30 p.m. or weekends.
NEW HUDSON.
12x60 two
bedroom.
Must be moved.
Asking $4,300. (313)437-5946.
Plt-ICKNEY. Active. 12 x 50, 2
bedroom, cathedral ceiling In
living room, good condition.
$3,500. (313)878-6347.
SOUTH Lyon.
1969 mobile
home, 24x60. Sacrilrce $15,500.
(517)54&-n55alter6
p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. Live by the lake,
brand
new,
1 bedroom,
12 x 40 In a cozy park. Adults
only.
Completely
set·up,
furnished
and
skirted.
$10,421.8C tax Included.
Are
available on option to buy
plan. Sliver Lake mobile park.
(313)43NI211.
1973 Swlfthaven
14 x 50, 2
bedroom wllh large kltchert.
$7,500 (313)227·1135.
SOUTt! Lyon WOOds, 14 x 70,
2 bedrooms.
2 full bathS,
attached
car port shed, In
gOO<Jcondition. Call (313)437·
90491,after3 30 pm.
SOUTH Lyon, mobll~ homo,
24x54, three bedroo'1'lS, two
baths, family room, dining
room. $15,500. (313)669-4551,

October

Acreage

CHOICE farm land wanted 10
rent (or buy) In Northwest
LIVingston, South Shlawassee
or East Ingam Counties GoOd
prices
for
good
farms
(517)223-9368
CLOSE IN FARM FIND. 2 story,
4 bedrooms,
family
room,
f,replace, Anderson Windows,
hardwood floors. Eight acres
m/l.
4 stall barn With tack
room, South Lyon Schools.
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC. (313)437·2088 (SF 9756)
FARM HOME Ol'l country lot,
family room, corner fireplace,
enclosed
front
porch,
2
outbUildings.
$41,900. land
contract
terms
HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC.
(517)54&-2880. (CO 9891)
OWOSSO. 404 Acre dairy farm
Harvester
feed
system
Milking
parlor.
Pnme so,l.
(517)725-5477. Ardelean Realty.
POLE BARN & 4 acres, super
for
horses
and
storage.
Vacant
parcels
adJOining.
Price range from $13,900 to
$26,900
Call
for
details.
HOWELL TOWN & COUNTRY.
INC (517)54&-2880 (VA 1046/47/46)
PINCKNEY,
Beautiful
ranch
home on 26 acres, 60 x 40
barn and pond. W,II sell house
With 1 acre or all. Owner must
sell, leaving state because of
health.
Can assume
8%
mortgage or land contract. No
reasonable
offer
refused.
(313)87&-6264
SOUTH Lyon Half acre lots,
Oakwood
Meadows
Sub,
South
Lyon
area.
Terms
negotiable (313)437-6688.
SPACIOUS
3 bedroom
Colonial,
family
room,
fireplace,
large
patio,
1'12
baths, 2 car attached garage,
on over 2V. acres. South Lyon
schools, land contract terms.
$89,900 All Amencan
Real
Estate (313)437-1234. (313)2271234
Three roiling wooded acres,
Milford, {313/624·1195 after 6
pm.

025 lake

Property

FONDA LAKEFRONT, 4975 sq.
ft. two level ranch
Mural
stone
fountain,
fireplaces,
garage,
additional
lots,
inground
pool,
redwood
pnvacy fence. Land contract
terms
avaIlable.
HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC.
(517)54&-2880.(ALH 9895)
HORSE Shoe Lakefront home.
FIX up speCial $39,500 land
contract
terms. Agent Pete
Slllhl
(313)348-6500, (313)4494286.
WANTED, lakefront cottage on
Strawberry
or Zukey Lakes.
Cali Eileen
Flynn,
pnvate
buyer, (313)565-4074.
026 Vacant

Property

1 Acre, $6,500 WIth $2,000
down
Black top road, Red
Cedar River on the east Side.
Renee DeCorte, salesperson
for AreaWide
Real Estate.
Please call (517)54&-1024.
ARGENTINE Township.
Ten
acra parcels,
rolling,
:lome
wooded,
blacktop
frontage.
(313)755-4780after 5 p m.
BRIGHTON
by
owner.
CommerCial
Grand
River
frontage (313)227-7470
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
Excepllonal bUilding site, 1.5
acres,
surveyed,
perked.
$16,500. Terms. Chamberlain
Real
Eslate
(313)229-6650.
Jane Kemp (313)229-4687.
GAYLORD. Lake of the North,
adlacent lots. (517)54&-2276.
HOWELL
area,
10 acres,
wooded, walk-out With stream
(313)427-3156

15, 1980-S0UTH

026 Vacant

Property

WOODED
bUilding
lot,
120' x 100' on LivernOIS near
Booth Street, Howell Natural
gas runs thru parcel $10,900
(517/546-2117
WHIT M"-O=R:-:E:--L:-a-:-k
e--a-r-e a
70 ft.xl00 ft. lot Sewer, land
contract
terms.
$6,500
(517)54&-2352
ONE acre lot $13,900 Between
Brighton
and Howell
Call
(313)229-6155.

027 IndustrlalCommercial
BRIGHTON Vacant 2 acres or
more, zoned light Industrial,
gas and blatktop
road, 2'/.
miles
south
of 1·96 and
KenSington
EXit Two acres
fcr $29,000 (313)437·1456
COHOCTAH.
Large
commerCial garage bUilding,
$15,000 (517/s-:&-5637.
COMMERCIALI
multIple
Remodeled
bUilding
Pnme
Bnghton city cornor localon.
150 ft. Grand River frontage
Presently leased $155,000 LC
terms Owner. (517)54&-9376 or
(517)54&-3260.
GREEN Oak Township.
2
acres, zoned light Industnal
Must sell $11,000 per acre
Terms (313)229-6672
HARTLAND, modern 4 stallon
beauty shop. Reasonable, by
owner.
(313)632-5154
or
(313)629-7044 after 5 pm.
SOUTH Lyon, down town 4
Unit Income property.
Land
conlract, besl offer. (313)4379203
SMALL
commerlcal
lot
$14,900. (Will bUild 10 SUit 1200
sq. lt bUilding) Call bUIlder
(313)229-'l155.

028 Real Estate

061 Houses
BRIGHTON
downtown
POSSible office
space w,th
private
entrance.
Adults
preferred,
no
pets.
2
bedrooms,
$350 monthly,
depOSit
and
references
(313)229-2527.
BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom house
CIty,
With
basement
ApplIances
furnished
tncludtng washer and dryer.
$390 per month. Call Cecelia at
(517)54&-1668 If no answer
(517)54&-n18

In

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom home
on Bnggs Lake. Large lot,
scenic surroundings.
Adults
only. (313)227-4768 evenings
BRIGHTON. 4 bedroom, Cape
Cod, 2 car garage, n&.:lr town,
$500 per
month.
Newly
redecorated. (313)227·5097.
BRIGHTON. Pretty 3 bedroom
ranch on Ore Lake. Available
November
1st.
PurChase
option pOSSible. The Plymouth
Colony Realtors, {313/995-1911

PRIME LOCATION just outside
city of Brighton. Natural gas,
underground
electric
and
phone. Ono acre plus: $21,500.
Land conlract terms. HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC,
(313)227·1111.(VCO 1020)
SOUTH LYON. Vacanl city lot,
zoned
resldontlal,
138xl66.
$10,800. Agent
Pete Sight.
(313)349-6500, (313)449-4286.

RECORD-WALLED

TIMES-5-C

FOWLERVILLE,
downtown
Available November
1 Call
after6 pm (313)227-7514

HOWELL
Throe
bedroom,
near tONn and schools
$400
month, plus security (517)54&3979alter 4 p m

BRIGHTON,1 bedroom, upper
flat on Main Street, Includes
carpet, stove. Irlg, washer,
dryer, heat and water
$275
plus
deposit
Nov
1 st
occupancy
(313)227·7652 or
(313)227-2941
eQIGHTON area, furnished, 3
room apartment With utilities
Call 1(313)422·5234
6RIGHTON
Furnished,
1
bedroom,
upstairs,
pnvate
entrance
Non-smokers
preferred
$275 monthly
(313)227-1016, (313)229-6636
BRIGHTON, 10 town Large 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
$245 monthly
Carpeting and
appliances
Adults preferred
(313)227-1742
BPIGHTON.
Completely
furnished
2 bedroom
apartment
Heat
Included
$280 monthly
No pets
(313)229-6723
BRIGHTON, partly furnished 1
bedroom
apartments
Rent
may be paid by week DepOSit
reqUIred. (313)229-9121
FOWLERVILLE. -1:-:-be-d-:-r-oo-mapartment,
500 square feet,
water, electnclty,
carpeting,
drapes, refngerator and stove
furnIshed
1 mile north of
town, country liVing $250 per
month $100 se~urlty depOSit
Single
person
or working.
couple No pets (517)223-3989 •
FOWLERVILLE
clean,
spaCIOUS, 2 bedroom
All
appliances
and carpeting
Kids welcome. $245. (517)2239813 or (313)227-4973
FENTON,
downtown
Remodeled
1 bedroom,'
unfurnished,
completely:
carpeted (313)629-1561

GREGORY, 2 bedroomranch~
2'12 car garage, full basement,
gas heat $400 per month, first,
last,
plus
security.
Call
evenings.
(313)87&-9371 or
(313)75Hl389 for appointment

H'OWELL3
bedroom house.
center
of Howell
$375
(517)54&-3065after 5 pm.
HOWELL 2 bedroom house
With garage and basement
HARTLAND
area
Fenced back yard No pets
bedroom house (313)632·7380 $325 a month
$400 secunty
evenings
and
weekends.
References (517)54&-W97
(313)629-2475days
LAKELAND
3 bedroom
HOWELL Professl-=-on=-a::-:I-'-c-'-o-up--;I-c
lakefronte
home,
$500 per
wanted
New contemporary
month
One
year
lease
ranch home Three bedroom,
available
First
and
last
2 bath, 2 car garage Five miles
month's
rent plus secunty
southwest of Howell
Paved
depOSIt
and
references
roads,
qUiet
subdiVISion,
(313)231-2912
seeded lawn Features walk·
MILFORD. lakefront,
1
out basement,
dlshwa~her,
bedroom
home,
b~sement,
bnck ...Jlreplace
With glass
dock, gas heat, $350 month
door,
draperies.
water
plus secunty
(313)685-1655
softener, rotary TV antenna
after6 pm
Willing to sacnflce at low rent
SOUTH LYON, 3 bedroom
to the nght couple. $450 per
at
month.. No pets
DaVIS • furnished or unfurnished
Lake, west of South Lyon,
Read4t BUilding Contractors
available until June $295 per
(517)54&-3200
HAM B~U-;:R;-;G;;--:;:T:-::o-'-w::-::-n
-'-s-'-h-I-p month (313)437-2610

'----rhree

."2

attractive 1 year old home, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, "replace,
attached
garage,
excellent
conditIon, clean Located on
Hamburg
Road
between
Hamburg
and Brighton.
3
miles
from
US-23
Call
(313)227,,1010
HAMBURG area 1 bedroom
home for Single middle aged
gentleman
$200 per month
$200 security
depOSit
Call
(313)231-1613after 6 00 p m.
HOWELL
Two
story,
4
bedroom,
colomal.
Twenty
acres
near
Howell,
expressway
$450 negotiable
(517)54&-4798.
HOWELL, In town $165 per
month One bedroom In large,
attractive house
Full house
pnvlleges
including
kitchen
Furnished Utilities
Off·street
parking (517)54&-6770
HOWELL
3 bedroom,
furnished
home
from
November 1 to May 15, 1981
No pets. $250 a month plus
secunty. (517)54&-5853
HOWELL
3334 Coon Lake
Road. 3 bedroom,
2V. bath.
family kItchen,
liVing room
With "replace,
dining room,
laundry room, full basement. 2
car garage, on one acre. Call
after 5, (313)427-3020.
HARTLAND.
Lovely country
setting,
2 bedrooms,
fully
carpeted,
all drapes,
large
yard and barn. References
required.
(313)632-6631 alter
Sp m
HOWELL
.Spaclous
3
bedroom country home WIth 2
car allached
garage
$375 a
month (517)54&-4115
HOWELL
Redecorated
two
bedroom,
lake
prIVIleges.
garage
$375
(517)54&-4229
afler600 pm.
HOWELL, 3 bedroom,
2 car
garage. 10 minute
walk to
town. S500 With forst and last,
plus $500 security
(517)54&5981days.
HARTLAND.
Excutlve home,
10 acres, country IIvmg. $495
per month (313\629-3268 alter
12 noon

NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom
house, Immediate occupancy.
Security.
(313)349·5085
or
(313)34&-8315

FOWLERVILLE,
large
old
malestlc
house
for
rent.
Beaut,ful grounds,
barn and
paddock.
Ideal
for
horse
lovers One mile to town, Will
lease for one year. Installing
supplemental
wood burning
furnace, could heat entuely
WIth wood.
Call
collect,
(313)544-0571

NORTHVILLE.
2 story,
4
bedroom
home.
Basemenl,
fully carpeted, 1'12 baths, all
appliances
$510 a month,
security.
No pets. (313)349-'
4437.

FOWLERVILLE.
In town,
completely
remodeled,
4
bedroom,
2 baths. garage
$325 a month, $325 security
depoSit. (313)699-1851. Alter 6
and week-ends, (313)449-4969.

THE MILFORD

062 Apartments

CLINTON, Manchester,
west
of Ann Arb<>r. Three bedroom
farmhouse,
garage.
$285.
(313)563-7633.

BRIGHTON.
Lakefront,
two
bedroom
furnished
home
$300, securlly
depOSIt. No
pets.
Call
alter
600 p'11,
(313)227-0249

NOVI NEWS-

061 Houses

BRIGHTON
Completey
furnIshed,
3 bedroom
lakefront home. 2 miles east of
Bnghton
No pets
(313)2296n3.

Bi'lIGHTON, newly remodeled
3 bedroom ranch, large family
room. New carpeting,
2 car
garage, $405 monthly, lease,
references, no pets (313)229,5859, lOam to 9 pm
2 Bedroom trailer tn woods
overlooking lake. $225 month,
first, last, secunty.
(313)87&5106.

LAKE

061 Houses

MILFORD, unfurnished,
lake
front
collage,
spectacular
View, a/l sports lake. private
road, 2 small bedrooms, $295
per month
plus
security
depOSit.
(313)354·4475
or
(313)357-2929.
MILFORD.
Village
of
One
bedroom,
unfurnished,
garage. Pleasant. economical.
$300. (313)625-8589 or (313)6681496
MILFORD Sears Lakefront, 3
bedrooms,
basement,
gas
heat
$350 a month
plus
ulolltles plus secunty depOSIt.
(313)687-4274
NEW HUDSON. ColOnial. 3
bedrooms, 2000 square feet
_$800 monthly
Available
Novembe'
1. (313)437·2566,
evenmgs and weekends
or
(313)827-6430

NEW HUDSON.
Sma!!
one
bedroom
home,
Ideal
for
smgle or young
marrieds.
Pets allowed. $250 monthly
Call (313)437-0164

SOUTH LYON
full basement,
veri
clean
(313)685-9803

Two bedroom.
2 car garage,
(313)478-4978,

SOUTH
LYON
2 large
bedroom condo, 1V. baths,
basement, garage November
1 occupancy.
$450 monthly
(313)437-8022.
SOUTH LYON
Sandy Bottom
(313)437-0782

Collage
on
Lake
Phone

SOUTH Lyon SpacIous twO
bedroom,
all
modern
convenIences,
heaVily
carpeted, sunken liVing room,
fireplace,
central
air
Excellent
area,
beautiful
grounds, reasonable to right
party Adults only, no pets
(313)437·3576
SOUTH Lyon Four bedroom
2'12 baths,
family
room,
recreation
room,
allached
garage
Rent With option to
buy. (517)627·5569 or (517)527·
6072.
UNION LAKE Lake prIVIleges
on Oxbow Lake Bnck ranch, 2
bedroom,
$300 per month
Rent or rent With ophon to
buy. Ask for Joe DeKroub,
(313)229-6650
WALLED LAKE Bnck ranch, 3
bedrooms,
pOSSIble 4th, 2
baths. $450 per month. Rent or
rent With option to buy Ask for
Joe OeKroub, (313)229-6650
WIXOM,
3300 Old
Plank.
Modern
3 bedrooms,
basement, $330 (313)349-2848
WIXOM 3 bedroom ranch 1st
November to 1st May. (313)3490463
062 Apartments
APARTMENT
for
rent
Completely
furnished
Rent
strictly by the week Apply In
person.
No phone
calls
Burk's Woodland Motel. 6029
W Grand RIver Brighton
ALPINE Apartments, large two
bedrooms,
$285 per month
968 Village Dnve M-59 next to
Alpme
Valley
SkI Lodge.
(313}687-1150
BRIGHTON
TWin Lakes. 2
bedroom. appliances,
newly
carpeted, decorated, storage
area. $295 per month. call after
500 pm.
(313)661-5923
or
(313)363·5469
BRIGHTON 10 town, large one
and two bedroom apartments.
$245 monthly
Carpeting and
appliances.
Adults
only
(313)227·1742.
BRIGHTON Super clean cozy
furnIshed
one
bedroom
apartment
in downtown
Brighton
With
private
entrance. Adulls preferrea, no
pets $275 slOg Ie, $300 couple
Heat Included
Call Dee at
(313)227·7400
BRIGHTON
Furnished,
one
bedroom
apartment
on
beautiful
lakefront
$195
month (313)382-0571, (313)2294454

HOWELL
One
and
two
bedrooms, no pets, mcludes
heat, carpeting,
refrigerator,
range, dishwasher,
and pool
From $236 (517)54&-7660
HOWELL area
1 bedroom,
furnished.
utlilhes
Included,
$55 per
week,
security'
depOSIt (517)54&-6530

HARTLAND.
Two bedroom,
newly
decorated
and
carpeted,
security.
$200'
secunty depOSIt, $300 month'
rent. one month free rent on •
one year
lease.
Crandall,:
(313)227-1016
HOWELL. I,BOil Square feet,
heated,
aIr conditioned,
2
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. First
and last month's rent, plus'
security depOSIt. References
reqUIred (517)54&-2280
HOWELL
Downtown.
one'
bedroom
apartment,
appliances,
heat
Included
$240 (313)832-5441
HARTLAND
Manor
Apartments,
US-23 and M·59
A unrque wooded setting, 1
and 2 bedrooms from $295 per
month
(313)363-8555
or
(313)683·2019.
HOWELL,
2 bedroom
apartment. 1739 E Sibley, $270
per month (313)349-5202
HOWELL
5 rooms With 2
bedrooms,
main
ftoor
01
home
Close
to shopping
Immediate
occupancy.
Howeil Town and Country
Call Dee Cole
Mornings,
(517)546-7444.
Evenings,
(517)54&-3482
HAMBURG
Township.
Two
bedroom
collage
Utlilltes
Included
Furnished.
Very
clean Only $250 per month.
(313)231·2050
HOWELL
Semi-furnished
apartment Includmg utilities
$200 per month
Secunty
depOSit $100. Married couple
preferred, no pets See after
3 00 p m
2196 Oak Grove
Road
HOWELL
One
bedroom
apartment, lake access, part
of a former mansion Utilities
Included.
(517)548·2347,
(313)231-1295

WATERVIEW
FARMS
On Pontiac
Trail
east of Beck
Road
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks.
luxury
one
and
two
bedrooms.
Frcm
S260.
Fully
carpeted.
clubhouse,
pool
and
tenms
courts.
Sound
conditioned,
masonry
construction
Stop
by
or call (313) 624-0004

PINCKNEY. In country. Two
bedroom and four bedroom
houo;es. $260 and $375, plus
damage depOSIt. No dogs.
(313)498-2813.

On Pontiac
Trail
between
10& 11 Mile
in South
Lyon
•

1 and 2 bedroom
units
• All electric
kitchen
• Fully carpeted
- Air conditioned
• Heat furnished
- Pool and club house

$100 rebate With thiS ad
(applies
to 1 bedroom
Only).
Units starting
from $245 per month
(No security

deposit

to qualified

tenants)

(313) 437-3303

lX9RTH HILLS
TiLLAGE
V;'PARTMENTS
~;~~~~~~\~r;erlme~
Norlhvllle!NovlArea

Ideal Setllng
... In a reSidential
area so quiet,
so
private,
so secluded
yet so conveniently
located
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
want
to
go.
Just
minutes
from
downtown
NorthVille
or Twelve Oaks.
LaVish See·Thru
Units
... or 2 bedrooms,
1 or 2
baths,
Hotp0lnt
appliances,
air
conditioning,
sliding
door
wall,
and large
closets,
separate
storage
area plus laundry
room.

~~

INWIXOM~-""

Special
features ... thru unit design
with private
balcony
or
patio,
including
tennis
courts,
SWimming
pool, community
building
and scenic
pond.

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:
& 2 Bedroom
Apartments
FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUDED
- Pool- Clubhouse
• Shag CarpetingAir Conditioning
- Balconies.
Modern Kitchen
Beaullful1

_/·96 to Beck Rd., Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail,
Pontiac Trail between Beck and WIxom
roads
Calt 624·6464 for Information
Mode/s Open Dally & Weekends
11:00 to 7:00 p.m,
Sorry, No Pets

Over 900 SQ It

ONE-BEDROOM APTS
With one bath

$

',om

340

•

HARTLAND, large 2 bedroom:
apartment.
$325 a month.
(313)632-7717, alter 6 pm.

$100 REBATE
PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

HAMBURG area lake lot near
Galager Lake. (313)87&-3695.

ONE OF A KIND, 5 acres
Village of Pinckney, large hili
for walkout plans, many trees,
nice pond. Walk It today.
$22,500.
terms.
HOWELL
TOWN & COUNTRY,
INC.
(313)87&-3177(VA 1029)

,...Il]

[ FOR RENT

HARTLAND
Shores
lot.
$13,900. Brighton. 8/10 acres.
Harvest Hills. $29,900. Terms.
Buyers only. (313)832-8355.

MICHA YWE. Choice half acre
wooded lot. Contrallocation
to
year·round
recreational
facilities.
$7,500
terms
available. (313)349-2217,
NORTHVILLE.
Two building
lots,
highest
spot
In
Northville.
Residential,
choice. (313)349-4650.

Wanted

ANY conlract,
any amount,
anywhere In Michigan Lowest
discounts.
5·7V.-15·25%.
Prompt service. DetrOIt Bond
and
Mortgage
Company,
established
since 1925. Toll
free, 1-800-482-0416

HOWELL, Pinckney
area. 5
acres, rolling and wooded.
Beautiful home sight. Borders
West
Side
of
Brighton
Recreation area. By owner.
(313)632·7955.

HOWELL Lake privilege lot,
Cook Lake, perked.
$7,500.
(517)54&-3094

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

O'm 1.200 sQ It

TWO·BEDROOM APTS
With two baths
,ocluOO<

t,ooc.1fpOf1'
f urnl'\~
.1<;

$

',om

395

Ap.l,tm('OnI''i A,v,'ll.lblt't
W{'ll.l' tiandtC:lp Unit'"

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone

348-3060

&-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

067 Apartments

RECORD-WALLED

NORTHVILLE,
newly
decorated.
1 bedroom, den,
fireplace
appliances
Adults
preferred, no pets, $350 month
plus
secunty,
references
(313)349-3698after 6 pm
NOVI, spacIous first floor of
lovely
older
home,
refngerator,
stove, carpeting,
$300 plus secunty
depoSll
Call
(313)349·9398
after
430 pm
NORTHVILLE
Large
2
bedroom apartment
$375 All
utilities
paid. Call (313)3493349

HOWELL,
2 bedroom
apartment
Call (517)54&-5610
for apPOintment
KENSiNGTON "park -DIrectly
across ferm KenSington Metro
park,
1 and 2 bedroom
apartmenls
from
$260
including
carpet.
drapes,
heat, clubhouse,
and pool
Adults only, no pets (313)437·

BROOKDALE

6794
MILFORD
One
and
two
bedrooms
Rent $275, $295
Heat
Included
No pets
(313)685-3481or (313)685-0640

Located
at Nine Mile and
Pontlao
Trail
SpacIOus
1
and
2 bedroom
apartments,
from
$260
ImmedIate
occupancy
Pool
and
beautIfully
landscaped
grounds

MILFORD,
1 oed room
apartment $190 plus secunty
(313)684·2265
IJILFORD Large lwo bedroom
apartment, stove, refngerator,
alr·condltloner,
carpeting,
washing
faCIlities,
storage
binS, and boat faCIlities
No
pets (313)68!'>-3709
NORTHVILLE area One and
two
bedroom
apartments
available
$270 and $305 per
month
Please call (313)30181019

437-1223
Monday-Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday 11 to 5
SOUTH Lyon 3 bedroom, ION
Income, working family. Apply
at offlC e 432 Washington.
SOUTH Lyon Two bedrooms,
carpeted, air, heat and water
paid. $275 per month (313}8518219 or (313)437·9884.

NOVI WATERVIEW FARMS In
Novi on Pontiac Trail '/. mile
east of Beck Road 10 minutes
from Twelve Oaks Mall, 5
minutes
from
Wlxom·Ford
plant
Luxury
1 and
2
bedrooms
from
$260. All
utlll\les
Included
except
electnc
Sound conditioned,
masonary construction
call
(313)624·0004
NEW HUDSON area SpacIous
2 bedroom
apartment
In
pnvacy of wooded
seiling
Central air and new carpel.
$330a month (313)437-3473

SOUTH
Lyon,
large
2
bedroom,
lots of Windows,
appliances,
down town $290
(313)437-9203
SOUTH LYON. Two bedroom,
air conditiOning,
carpeting,
appliances
No lease. Heat
Included. $290. Mature adults
No pets. (313)437-9660
SOUTH LYON.
1 bedroom
apartment,
remodeled,
carpeted
$240 a month,
security depOSit, references.
(313)43703167 1 pm to 6 pm.
weekdays.

NORTHVILLE.
Large
2
bedroom upstairs apartment
Ideal for working couple. $325
a month plus utilities
call
(313)349-8358after6 pm

DEADLINE
AT

4 P.M.

SOUTH
Lyon,
city
of
SpacIous
upper
apartment,
$300. monthly
All utilities
Included (313)437-2507.

Aluminum

Asphalt

ALL
blacktop
patching,
sealing and strtplng
(517)5481089, (517)54&-2561

ALUMINUM SIDING
CUSTOM TRIM
15 Years experience
Storm
windows
storm doors, gutters
and roofing.
Quality workmanship

VALENTINE

-

PINCKNEY apartment for rent
1 bedroom,
stove Included
$200 per
month,
Security
depOSit of $200 plus fIrst
months rent Landlord pays all
utilitieS except electriC Must
have references
Call (3\3}87831n.
PORTAGE Lake area
One
bedroom apartment for rent.
all utilities Included
(313)42&8044
QUAIL CREEK Howell's new
standard
for
apartment
excellence
Beautiful one and
two
bedroom
garden
apartments
Patios, balCOnies,
carports, tenniS, central air,
microwave
ovens,
full
appliances
and much more
Rental office now open and
accepting
applications
for
ImmedIate
occupancy.
SpacIous luxury from $240. On
Riddle Street, 2 blocks east of
Byron Road Open MondayFnday,
900 am -1 Oe, pm,
2 00 P m -6 00 p m
(S'17)5483733
An
equal
housing
opportunity
SPACIOUS
two
bedroom,
carpeted,
air conditioned,
dishwasher,
refrigerator,
range, $245 Secunty deposItterms
discussed
(517)223-

3847
SOUTH Lyon SpacIous two
bedroom,
all
modern
conveniences,
heaVily
carpeted. sunken liVing room,
fireplace,
central
air
Excellent
area,
beautiful
grounds, reasonable to nght
party. Adults only, no pets
(313)437-3576
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms
Situated In a qUiet wooded
area
Pnvate pool
Rentals
from $240 Flint Road off Grand
River
In Brighton.
Call
(313)229-2727
WHITMORE
LAKE
One
bedroom near lake, Includes
stove, refngerator, heat. $240
(313)45!'>-1487
WEBBERVILLE
apartment,
2
bedroom,
carpeted,
~pllances,
water and garage
No pets $270 (517)521-3323 or
(313)553-3471

Brick,

Paving

ALUMINUM
SIding, custom
trim,
and
gutters.
Free
estimates,
speCIal
winter
rates. (517)223-3333, (517)2233137

Work year round
surnmer&
tall.

THE MILFORD

Asphalt

ReSidential

FREE

Cement

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement & Masonry
contractors
Custom

Dnveways-Parking

winter,

Block,

Paving

Commerclal-

Lots

ESTIMATES

tlreplaces

349-5114
437-9897

887-5622

Free estimates
No job too small
Call collect

ALL
blacktop
patching,
sealing and strtplng
(517)5481089, (517)548-2561

HORNET

(313)227-4893

Chuck Lindsay, Jr.
Appliance

PERM-X
ASPHALT
PAVING

Repair

REFRIGERATON

Resurfacing
Repair
Commercial,
Residential
Last Year's
Prices
In Effect

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

(Former
Sears
Repairman)

Asphalt

CONCRETE
CO.

Stili

(313)569-3082
(313)349-2889

624-5195
LARRY'S Washer
Service
RepaIrs
major
appliances
LIVingston County
surrounding
areas
8106 (517)223-3464
Water
softeners,
rebUilt, reasonable
(313)229-4959

TIMES-Wednesday,

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCKAND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repalTs
Experienced.
LIcensed
and Insured
Work myself
Fast and effiCient
Free
EstImates 348-0066

and Dryer
on most
Serving
and some
(517)223repalrlld.
rates Lee

ASPHALT
PAVING

Paving

Driveways, Parking
lots,
and Private
Roads installed with
a fall special. Free
seal coating with any
job installed.
15
years
experience
and
all
work
guaranteed.
Free
estimates.

PAYlESS
Asphalt Paving
CommercialResidential
Driveways-Parking
Lots
Resurfacing-Seal
'Coating
All Work Guaranteed
FREE ESTIMATES

(313)482-4560.

887-3960

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1383

FRANK VENTO
Masonry & Cement
26 YEARS EXPERIENCE
I
DO MY OWN WORK
All
types
Bnck,
Block,
Cement
Work.
PatiOS,
Driveways.
Porches
1ST CLASS
WORK
AT A
FAIR PRICE
RESIDENTIAL
&
COMMERCIAL
Guaranteed
Workmanship
Free Estimate
CALL THE EXPERT
464-7262

COOK II
COMPANY

QUALITY
CEMENT
WORK
Builders & Home
Owners Call

LEE WHOLESALE $U PpL Y
Phone:

313-437-6044
Mon-Frl

887-6761

063 Duplexes

064 Rooms

064 Rooms

066 Mobile

WHITMORE Lake
1 or 2
bedrooms,
furnished
apartments.
$270 to $300 per
month, no pets, 1 year lease
(313)449-4489 days
(313)7693676 evenings and week-ends

HOWELL
area
large
2
bedroom, range, refrigerator,
carpet,
etc., laundry room,
$250 per month plus deposit
(517)223-9200 or (517)546-6831.

BRIGHTON.
Room for rent.
$25 a week
Upstairs
apartment too. (313)229-5298
BRIGHTON,
furnished
sleeping room and efflcency
apartment. Utilltes InclUded. 2
miles
east
of Brighton
(313)229-6723.

SHARE 4 ways, $200 each.
Large 4 bedroom
house In
NorthVille, Includes
utilities
(313)349-4437.

BRIGHTON
furn,dhed,
River.

2 bedroom
69n W.

068 Rental

to Share

063 Duplexes
BRIGHTON,
2 bedroom,
applIances, air, carport, nice
back yard
No pets
$280
monthly, $280 secunty, 1 year
lease,
taking
appllcalions
(313)535-2324
BRIGH10N
duplex,
appliances,
air condllioned,
carport. storage shed, nice
yard, no pets One year lease
References
reqUired,
$300
monthly
plus utilities
$300
security
Available
now
(313)229-7817or (313)229-6165
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
all
appliances, including washer
and dryer, central air, garage,
$350a month (313)632-7011
BRIGHTON,
2 bedrooms,
large basement, 1 car garage,
washer dryer hookup, no pets,
$300 plus utlll\les and secunty
depOSIt After 3 pm (313)2299784
HAMBURG.
2 bedroom
duplex, Buck Lake $230, $100
depoSit You pay utilities. 1
Child, no pets No calls alter
6 p m (313)229-4305
HOWELL.
2 bedroom,
appliances, carport No pets
$300. (517)54&-0901.
HOWELL,
2 bedroom,
carpeted, appliances, washer
and dryer $325. (313)685-3922.
HOWELL TownShip
A great
view close to gOlfing
New
modern
2 bedroom
condominium
type duplexes
on the 18th fairway of ::lama
Farms Golf Course
Energy
saving Units well insulated to
save you money
Attached
enclosed
garages,
laundry
and storage rooms for your
convenience
Appltcatlons
/lOw being accepted
call or
wnte Robert Matheson, 4318
Oak Grove
Road,
Howell,
Michigan
48843.
Phone
(517)54&-3783

Brick,

Block,

Cement

AMERICAN MASONRY
Brick, block, stone or cement
Estimates free (313)348-6134
BRICK, block, cement work,
trenching
Licensed
(313)2292767 after 6 pm
BRICK, stone \and cement
work at reasonable rates, free
esllmates
(517)54&-4021 or
(517)834-5183
BRICK,
block,
IIreplaces,
stone (313)887-2175.
CEMENT
work,
driveways,
basements.
garages,
pole
barn~, etc~ .Rflsldentlal
and
commerCial,
fUlly Insured,
free estimates (517)54&-7284
CONCRETE
Haul and pour
your own From ',4 yard to 1
yard U·carts 0 & J Gravel Co
(517)54&-2810
CEMENT
work.
Driveways,
Sidewalks, barns, basements,
garages,
trenChing
Free
eslimates (313)227-2720
MASONARY
by G Garrett
ReSidential and commerCial.
Bnck, block, stone Fireplaces
a speCIalty. Quality craftsman.
(313)887·4923 alter 600 pm

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES
OF
• CEMENT
WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERICIAL
Free Estimates
(313)

348-2710

NINO'S
Cemllnt
Work
Dnveways, Sidewalks, pallos,
basements,
etc
Resldenllal
and commerCial (313)878-9064
REASONABI.E
Masonry and
cement work Will repair or
bUIld
porches,
lire places.
chimneys
and
so forth
(517)548-2633
SPECIALIZING
In porches,
fireplaces and chimney repatr
All types of masoJlry and
cement work. No Job to small.
(313)229-9443or (517)548-3037.
Building

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum Siding and trim and
gutters. Jerry's
repairs and
modernlzallon
(313)437-6966
after 5,--",pm:.:.c..-,,-_~.,......,
__
BARN speCialists. Pole barns,
2 story barns, storage sheds
and garages,
as kits
or
Installed (313)227-5100

or 437-6Q54

7 a.m:·5

p.m .. Sat 7a.m.-3

p.m.

BEAT
INFLATION
... DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVE!
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE

ROOFINGSPECIALS
No.2

ShIngles

No.1

Asphalt

$18.95

Shingles

$23.50

CT Fiberglass

$25.75/sq.

Shingles

Aluminum

Siding

Special

Special
(colors)

No.2 Aluminum

EXCAVATING
PRIVATE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL
Driveways,

ROOFTOPDELIVERY
AVAILABLE FORSHINGLES
SIDING SPECIALS
White

Culverts,
Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

$39.95/sq.

White

only)

SOffit $36.95/sq
Coli

52'lIt.

& Brown

• Custom-Mado

HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex
With laundry faCIlities, large
play area for children
No
pets
$325 a month,
$400
security
1 year
lease
reqUired.
References.
(517)548-0897
MILFORD, 2 bedroom, newly
decorated duplex with garage
$350 per month (313)887-3119
NORTHVILLE. First floor, two
bedroom,
carpeted,
basement
$380 plus u\llltles
(313)348-2329.
3 bedroom
duplex, country
setting, available November.
$260. DepOSit and references
(313)62&-2788
PINCKNEY,
bl-Ievel duplex,
walking distance to town, 3
bedrooms,
bath
and
V2,
laundry area, $350 a month
plus utllltlBS
FIrst and last
month plus secunty depOSit
No pets (313}878-6823.
SOUTH
Lyon.
2 bedroom,
liVing
room,
dining
room,
kItchen. No pets. $300 rent
$300 secunty
depOSIt. call
after 6 p.m. (313)437-1425
SOUTH LYON In town, adults,
2 bedroom, carpeted, first and
last month plus secunty, no
pets. $295. (313)349-0615 or
(313)437·8852.
SOUTH Lyon.
2 bedrooms,
stove, refngerator,
hookups
for washer/dryer.
$285 plus
security. (313)685-7279
TWO bedroom duplex off M-~9
and N. Hughes Road. $250 a
month plus security depOSit,
no pets Call (517)54&-8314
WEBBERVILLE
.• Three
bedroom
duplex.
No pets.
References.
$265
After
500 pm, (313)643-0648

065 CondomIniums,
Townhouses
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
deluxe, carport, Grand River
near
1-96.
$325/month
(313)227-1529(313)227-4235.
BRIGHTON
Two
bedroom
condo,
1 Vz baths,
full
basement, central air, carport
No pets
$385 month
plus
lease depOSIt. Ask for Ann,
(313)227-5005 or any evening,
(313)229-6048

HOWELL area. Pleasant motel
room. $36 a week, security
deposit.
Adults
preferred.
(517)54~530.
HOWELL.
Room
Adults
preferred.

for
renl.
(517)54&-

0647.
HOWELL. House privileges In
large
home.
Off-street
parking. $45 a week or $165 a
month. (517)54~770.
HOWELL/Fowlerville.
Room
with kitchen privileges, After
6, (517)548-1742

NORTHVILLE
SIX month
lease, 3 bedrooms, basement,
$575 month. (313)349-2385.
SOUTH
Lyon,
Hampt'On
Squar~
Townhouse,
2
bedroom, 1'h baths, garage,
basement
and appliances
$425 a month
call (305)3919188collectalter7
pm.
WALLED LAKE, 2 bedroom,
1'Iz baths, central air, finished
basement,
all appliances
Including washer and dryer,
attached garage, $475 month
Includes gas and water. Call
(313)851-5768after 5 pm.

HOWELL. Working men only.
Light
cooking,
off
street
parking,
prlvale
entrance,
non-smokers.
Phone
evenings (517)54&-7836
LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
day or week. 1040 Old U5-23,
Bnghton
LARGE
Quiet
room.
Furnished. Includes u\llity. $50
weekly.
51760 Grand River.
(313)349-4068 after 3.30.
MILFORD,
beautiful
clean
completely furnished room for
responSible
employed
person.
References
and
security
required.
(313)6846225.

066 Mobile

Homes

BRIGHTON
One
bedroom
mobile home furnished, adults
over 35 only. $185 per month
plus utili lies. $100 deposit.
Available'
November
1.
(313)227-6723

MILFORD.
Kitchen
and
laundry
priVileges
U\llItles
Included.
Young,
employed
adult. (313)685-8884.

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake.
Two bedroom,
lV2 baths,
pnvate lot. $250 monthly. First
and last months,
plus $200
security
(313)435-0262 8315
Donna Lou.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom, 2 car
garage,
Red Oaks
Lake
Chemung. $230 a month After
4, (517)548-3786.
Anytime
weekends.
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
mobile
home.
Convenient
location near Howell shopping
center.
Secunty
depOSIt.
Falrlane 'Estates. Call (517)54&145Qafter5:30 pm.

MILFORD. Room for rent With
house privileges
in country.
Weekly
or monthly,
nonsmoker. call Alan, (313)6852379.
NORTHVILLE.
SIX Mile,
Bradner
area.
Kitc.hen
priVIleges. (313)349-1982, alter
6 p.m.
WHITMORE
LAKE,
large
rMm,
kitchen
privileges,
share bath. $180 per month,
utilities
Included.
(313)4498369.

Aluminum

Shuttors

Avallablo

Guttor'

Building

& Remodeling

Building

& Remodeling

Homes
trailer,
Grand

FEMALE to share house with
temale, c~r necessary.
Call
(313)449-2849persistently
FOWLERVILLE
In town,
Christian adult male to share
home.
(517)223-9082
after
430 pm
MILFORD In town Wanted. 20
to 30 year old female to share
large house With 2 Single
women $134 month. (313)6857590
MILFORD, profeSSional man,
mid-30's
Wishes
to share
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch With
garage and basement
5250
per month, Includes uhlltles
Qfflce (313)383-7191 ext '223
Home (313}88!'>-8092.
MILFORD area Young man
deSires same to share an
apartment.
Reference
and
depoSit needed. (313)685-3709
PINCKNEY, country home to
share,
nonsmoker,
pets
welcome. $156 per month plus
electricity.
(313)878-5726
evenings
SOUTH
LYON.
Young
responSible working temale to
share rent and utilities
In
upper level house FurnIshed
except
for bedroom
Must
have references
$190 per
month.
Please
call
after
6 p.m. (313)437-9595,
069 IndustrlalCommercial
BRIGHTON area, 8,400 square
feet, all brick,
for lease.
(313)227-5320
BRIGHTON
- Howell
area.
Office space, 1,000 sq. It.
carpeted, air condl\lOn, gas
heat, call days (517)546-0547
BUILDING tor rent, black top
parking. Old U5-23. Bnghton
Hartland area, (313)227-7904
SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or
office
space
avaIlable
an
downtown
locatlOn.(313)45!'>1487

069 IndustrlalCommercial
For rent·retail space In Milford
Mini-Mali (313)685-9414
GREEN Oak Township
Light
Industrial bUilding, 4,800 sq.ft,
all or part (313)685-3660.
HIGHLAND
TownshIp,
new
bUilding
spaces
to rent.
Warehouse, light Industrial or
office. Up to 5,000 square feet
$3 25 to $3 50 per square foot
per month, Will divide and
hnlsh to SUit (313)887-1648
HOWELL,
5,100
sq
ft.
warehouse, 576 sq. ft office,
double
truck
well
with
concrete yard Located at 1-96
and
Pinckney
Rd.
Call
(517)5018-9789.
KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center
now
under
constructlon._
Stores or offtces trom 1200
sq. ft. and up. Excellent
parkang & exposure.
Dinsmore
Realty
313-356-7300
STOREFRONT. Office or retail
space available in Hartland, air
condilloned.
Also warehouse
space.
(313)632-7457
or
evenings (313)383-3127.
Self
Storage-InsIde
and
outside, Sam's Mint-Storage,
313 E Huron St,
MJlford.
(313)685-3484

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
call 559-5590 ... 24 hrs

caso

FRED ROSE

(313) 437-5464

LANDSCAPING
INC.

EXCAVATING
KURTLIND L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER

BRIGHTON
Storage space,
15x8 and larger, some high.
(313)231-3872
NORTHVILLE Storage - mlmstorage - your lock and key.
Starting as low as $35 per
month. Phone (313)349-0354.
SOUTH LYON, main street,
office or retaIl. Ample parking.
317 N. Lafayette,
(313)642-

7n7.
TWO storage barns: 40 x 50
feet steel
barn, $200 per
month,
30 x 50 feet wood
barn, cement floor, $80 month.
Pinckney area on 1.1-36. call
Paul 9 a m. to 5 p.m. Work
(313)763-4358.
Evenings
(313)498-2810

DOl, n91 Bac kh oe 1L oade r
•
•
•
•

New construction
and. rl!~Rdellng

Land Cleanna
Dnvewaysl
Culverts
Basement/Pools
Drainage

"
(MINIM'JM)
(3 HRS. PER MACHINE)
624-6666

11740 Ridge Road
. Soutll. L,ypn. Mt
437-9461

626-93n

CECIL SEE
CUSTOM BUILDER

Grading-~~sements
Sewer-Waterlines
Trenching
Snow Plowing

CERAMIC TILE. Baths and
entryways, qualified Installer
names. (3t3)47&-5559

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free estimates

685-8870

Ca1/437-6269

or

DON'S
MODERNIZATION.
ACI'dltlons, dormers,
roofing,
Siding,
gutters,
storms,
repairs, etc Years of good
quality
workmanship
and
knowhow. licensed
(517)54&5315.
FRANK'S Home Improvement.
Siding, carpentry,
plumbing,
electncal, garages, addillons,
decks,
concrete
(517l54&4815, (517)548-1321

South Lyon

McBRIDE BUIlders. Additions,
dormers,
roollng,
Siding
(313)227-2887.

For
LUMBER,
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and complete

line of

BUILDING

MA TERIALS -

its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

Open Weekdays, 8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 57601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.
CUSTOM
MODERNIZA liON
ADDITIONS
HOMES

NEW

For quality work by Builder
who
works
on
Jobs
hlmself
...
call
MARTY GRAFF'S
GRAFF CONST. CO.
476-8338
KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling,
cabinets
and
counter
tops.
Reterences.
Tom
Nelson,
Hartland
(313)632-5135.
LICENSED bUilder, carpenter,
remodeling,
decks,
siding,
palnllng, sheds, woodstoves,
trim work, storm Windows.
Call Mlngls. (313)231-2580.
HOME
Improvements
and
general repairs. Would you
like
to
Improve
the
appearance and value ot your
home? We repair or replace
roofs,
gutters,
walts
and
chimneys.
Painting
is our
specialty.
We also
build
garages
and decks.
Greg
Turner. (313)885-8848

YOUNG
Building
and
Excavating Enterprises. Block
work,
brick
work
and
ftreplaces.
(313)878-6067,
(313}878-8342.
Carpentry

&

CUSTOM BUilT
FURNITURE&
CABINETS

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

At Moderate

• Top Soil
• Roads
• Sand and gravel
delivered
• Septic fields and
sewers

REMODELING,
room
additions, dormers, kitchens,
baths,
modernlz ..Uon. Free
estimates.
MageelMagee
Designer
Builders,
Inc.
(313)227-5340.
WOOD-Mode,
Inc. Alteration
and maintenance
contractor
specializing
in' garages,
additions
and
window
replacements. (313)522-7547.
YOUNG
Building
and
Excavating
Enterprises.
'11111
build you a new home or
addition.
licensed
Builder.
(313)878-6067.
BUlldozing

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel,
driveway
CUlverts,
parking
lots
and sewers,
NORTHVILLE

349-0116

(313)437-9565

LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied Cusfomers

Cleaning

CARPET,
turnllure,
wall
cleaning, Shampoo or steam.
By Service Master of Howell.
Free ESllmates (517)548-4560
CARPETING,
upholstery,
draperies
professlonaly
cleaned,
lowest
posslbl",
prices. Ac~ Steam Cleaning,
(313)227-2126
CARPET and furniture steam
cleaned.
Latest
equipment.
Living
room,
S21 95.
Commercial
rates
quoted.
SIeve
Lockwood.
(517)2233645.
CARPET cleaning,
$25 per
room. Rinse and Vac. (313)437-

9680.

,

J & J Carpet
Cleaning.
ProfeSSional
3erVlce.
Satistactlon
guaranteed
or
don't pay. Free estimates.
(313)878-3844.
Carpet

.

Service

Service~fASTER
.~
~

FREE ESTMA TES

Prices

NORtHVILLE
349-0001

517-548-2769
Architectural
Designs
special
Mlliworks
welcome
FREE ESTIMATES

&

Carpenter-

CARPENTER
30 years
expenence.
Remodeling
and
repairS,
A-l
work
at
reasonable
prices
(517)2233146.
CUSTOM made formlca
or
wood cabinets for kitchen and
bath.
Also
handmade
furniture. (313)437-2741.

C.B. lEONARD
• Excavating
• Bulldozing
Basements
Sewers
Land Clearing
and Road Building

CARPENTER,
licensed.
30
years
expert
experience
RemOdeling,
repairs,
addllions. (313)231-2308.
CARPENTER,
licensed.
Rough and finish, additions,
garages,
storage
sheds,
recrooms,
siding
and
cabinets
call
(313)459-5099
alter5 pm.

887-9500
'
=-=--;;;;,c:-:-:=-=--;---;~--

BACKHOE,
bulldozer,
trucking, drain fields, repair or
new installations,
sand and
gravel.
Reasonable
rates.
Free estimates. (313)878-8301.
Carpet Cleaning
EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing,
grading,
basements,
septic
and drain fields.
We offer
experlenc&
and
Quality.
Aldrich Excavating,
(313)8783703.
GRA=D:7IN;";;G:-,-b:-u"'lI'"'d"'o-zl-ng-,---:-e-ar=th
moving, land clearing, tracks
buill. S & S Grading, South
STEAM
METHOD
Lyon. (313)437·9168.
• Deep
Soli
&
POND
dredging
and
Extraction
development.
Turn
swamp
• Furniture
Cleaning
areas Into useful Irrigation or
• Free Estimates
decorotlvll
ponds. Equipped
for fast efficient
work. Ron
(313) 349·2246
Sweet, (313)437-1727.
TRENCHING, 8, 10, 12 inch.
(51n223-8282.

at

work

If. no anSNer

at

a

call after

fair

SIDING
TRIM

Carpet
reasonable
guaranteed
for Gene.

Installation,
rates, all work
(313)887-2757, ask

CARPET Installed.
New or
used, repaired or restrelched
(313)624-7890.
CARPET Installer
also has
good buys on carpet and Vinyl.
call Bob at (517)546-1124.
CARPET
and
linoleum
InstaliallOn, 2 year warranty.
(313)231-9105
CARPET
Installation.

repair
and
(313)227-9448.

Chimney

Cleaning

®lbr J
1.Euglnu~
CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

(313) 231-1189

Grit

Evenings
DON'S
Chimney
Service.
Repair and rebuild flashing,
tuck
pointing,
washcollars,
r<1llf leaks, animal removal,
cleaned
and screened.
All
masona!)' work. (313)227-1875.
Clean

5:30

prIce"

SPECIALIST
IN
Designed
Room
Additions
the "added-on"
look!

• ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

,C A R PET - L I N 0 LEU M
Installation
and
repairs.
(313)227-6142,

FIreplaces, ChImneys,
0/1
Flues Cleaned.
Screens
tnstalled also.

L.P. CARPET
CLEANING

Custom
without

4 P.M.

Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwo
Floors.

. ELBOW ARK
CORP.

CHUCK
the
(313)685-3818

"Pride

IS
AT

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING

CARPENTER,
licensed,
Will
rough
your
new
house,
addlllon,
garage or dormer
(313}878-3694

QUALITY
bUilding
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions,
garages,
repairs,
roofing,
Siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928
REMODELING
and
home
repair, Insurance work, no lob
to small,
licensed,
free
estimates.
(313)42&-2468 ask
forTom.

FRIDAY

cleaning people
who care ®

685-8502

Preferablyeventngs
ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms,
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed
Builder
call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

TRENCHING
4 Inch
through
12 Inch
fooltngs, electrical and water
hnes (51n223-9616 or (517)54&2117

Varbee
Excavating

Houses
additIons,
remodeling,
garages,
cement
work and f,ntsh
carpentry work.

DEADLINE

Carpet

BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land
clearIng.
Plourde
Excavating (517)521-4172.
BU LLDOZI NG-Iandscaplngprivate roads, topSOil, sod,
gravel, fill No lob too small A1 BulldOZing. (313)685-1741
BULLDOZING Finish grading
Sand,
gravel.
stone
and
topSOil. Immediate
delivery
Trierweiler
Trucking
and
Grading, (517)54&-3146

& Halls

070 Buildings

BulldOZing
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain helds, Young BUilding &
Excavating
Enterpnses.
(313)878-6067.1313)878-8342

& NURSERY

624-3616 or 363-4747
(tull

Bulldozing

RAY'S
It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNR of
two
National
Awards,
HAMIL TON
has
been
satIsfying
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal dlrecfly With the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitIvely-priced.
• FREE
estImates
• DeSIgns
• AddItions.
KItchens
• Poch·
Enclosures,
etc.

REMODELING an,d ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHEN and DORMERS
FREE ESTfMA TES

MISCELLANEOUS
• 5"

BRIGHTON'
Large kitchen,
doorwall, deluxe appliances,
garage
$330, carport
$300
(313)229-2392 (313)227-1686.

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

$42.95/sq.

$40.951 sq,
(Quantities Limited)

24x50 Aluminum

15,1980

062 Apartments

55965Grand Rlv&r, New Hudson, Mi
'Hours;

October

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND· BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

NEWS-

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

HOWELL,
efficiency
apartment.
single only, men
preferred (517)546-0651
HOWELL
One
bedroom
apartment $250 per month, all
utllWes
furnished,
securlly
deposit
required
Fa"lane
Estates
Call after 5 30 pm,
(517)54&-1450
_~ __

LAKE·NOVI

• WOOD SIDING
• ROOFING

Free
Estimates
Call

227-2887

Up & Hauling

CLEAN up and hauling 01
building
site
debris
for
builders
and homeowners.
Garbage,
old
al>pliances
debris, etc. Picked up an
hauled away. Also window find
wall washing.
(313)231-9025,
(313)229-9638.

Drywall
COMPLETE
drywall
SllM,co
and texturing.
Quality V(ork,
reasonable
rates,
(31~)2~
9352, (313)227-2934 Ken.
'
DRYWALL, hang or finiShed.
Spray or texture.
New' and
remodel. 0111 Tom, (517)54&1945,
DRYWALL, hang finished a'nd
textured.
Call Jim (517)5483634or Frank (517)548-5389.

Wednesday,
071 Office

Space

071 Office

BRIGHTON. Office lor rent
North
Street
prolesslonal
building. (313)229-2150.
BRIGHTON. New olllce space.
1200 sq. It. All
or
parI.
(313)227-5340or (313)231-1641.
BRIGHTON area. 8.400 square
leet.
all brick.
lor
lease.
(313)227·5320.
EXCELLENT
office
space.
Two room olllee In downtown
Brighton.
S250 per month.
(313)227·1311.
FENTON,
downtown.
BUSiness
opportunity.
Remodeled
ollice
space
available.
109 Mill
Streel.
(313)629-1561.
HOWELL.
located
behind
Speedy Pnntlng.
7 offices.
S725 per
month
or rent
Individually. Also. 850 sq. ft to
bay area behind olflces. Call
(517)546-9041. between
6 pm
and9 pm.
HOWELL.
located
behind
Speedy Printing
7 olflces
S725 per month
or rent
IndiVidually. Also, 850 sq. II. to
bay area b'lhlnd offices. Call
(517)546-9041. (517)546-0421.
between 6 pm and 9 pm.
HOWELL.
Commercial
1500
square loot. air conditioned.
carpeted. paneled. Ideal retail
or ollice. 2719 E. Grand River.
Call (517)546-2280.
HOWELL. Office. East Grand
River.
15 It. x 15 It. with
lurnlture.
ultlltles.
shellered
parking. Sl65 per month. Call
(517)546-8720.
HOWELL.
800 sq.ll..
lower
level office space. 2473 Grand
River. Carpeted. panelled. air.
$300 per month. (517)546-2280.
NOVI. Office space on Grand
River In Novi. 470 square leel.
Immediate
occupancy.
(313)349-8040.
NORTHVILLE. Small olllces.
Perfect lor small contractor.
(313)349-5635.
ONE room. Grand River and
Rickell.
Prolesslonals
•
accounts.
sales reps. etc.
Call Dave Dean. (313)229-9200.
Caldwell Reinhart Co.

HOUSEHOLD

IDEAL office location. '/0 mile
Irom
expressway.
Across
Irom
McGinnis
restauranl.
1200 sq. It area. Call alter
5.15 p.m. (313)229-9784.

ANTIQUES and collectibles
General line 01 lurnlture. The
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Lake
Road.
Howell.
(517)5488943.0pen
Saturday
and
Sunday, 1 to 5 p.m. Other by
appointment.

OFFICE
space
downtown
Howell. 2 olflces
available.
lurn/shed or unfurnished
SI00
and S150 per month (517)5467835.
PRIME Grand River location In
Brighton. vanous ollice sizes
100. 280 up to 1.000 sq. It.
Reasonable. (313)227-1735.

THE
MICHIGAN
ANTIQUES
FAIR
YPSILANTI
MICHIGAN
SUNDAY
OCTOBER

WIXOM area. Approximately
500 square leet Call (313)6241500.

Rantals

FLORIDA.
Marathon
Key.
sleeps
6. linens.
kitchen
utensils provided. December
13th thru 20th. $450 per week.
(313)227-4944.

19

MINI motor home lor rent.
sleeps 4. loaded. $300 week.
no mileage charged. (517)2239267.

Eastern
Michigan
University

SARASOTA.
Florida.
Furnished elliciencies.
Close
fo beaches
and shopping
(313)229-2137or (813)366-5090.

074 Wanted

BOWEN FIELD
HOUSE
4A.M. T07P.M.
OVER 200 DEALERS
IN QUALITY
ANTIQUES

to Rent

ANTIQUE. estate and moving
sales. handled prolessionally.
Antique
appraisals.
Virginia
Fournier. (313)887-5100.

BALLET
studio
space.
Wooden floor or sub-surface.
3Ox30.(313)769-7978.
FINANCIALLY strapped police
olflcer wants to house-sit lor
winter or very cheap rental.
Leave message at (313)3467100lor Ron Roy.

ANTIOUES.
glass.
and
collectibles.
By and sell.
Furniture
stripping
and
supplies.
Wednesday
thru
Saturday.
2 to
5 pm.
Appointment.
(517)546-n84 or
(517)546-9080. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 East Grand River.
Howell.

HOWELL area, Garage - barn
space lor 14 loot boat until
Spring. Will pay $50. (517)546-

1880.

101 Antiques

101 Antlquea

6 Antique kitchen chairs, table
and hutch. (3t3)878-6815 days.
ANTIQUE lurnlture, half price
CynthIa's
Flower Shop, 145
Swarthout, Pinckney.

101 Antiques

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turnkey medical
office
suites.
(1.200 square leet or more).
For lease. (313)229-2752. Davis
Heallh Center.

072 Vacation

-.Ir

Sp~ce

October

DEPRESSION
ERA GLASS SHOW
&SALE

-

October
18 & 19. Saturday
& Sunday. 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Schoolcraft
College.
18600
Haggerty
Road. (off 1-275)
Livonia.
MI.
Donation.
Sl.50
Glass
Repair
and
Food Avaltable.
ANTIQUE oak dining room set.
9 pieces. table, 6 ~halrs. bullet
and china cabinet. excellent
condition (517)546-5960.
BUYING.
seIling
and
decorating 01antique lurnlture
and
accessories.
large
selection.
Open Saturday 15 p.m..
Sunday
1-5 p.m.
Other times by appointment.
The Wooden Indian Antiques.
3787 Byron
Road, Howell.
(5m540-0062.
BRIGHTON MALL ANTIQUE
SHOW AND SALE. October 23
- 26. Exit 145 0111·96and Grand
River.
GOLDEN oak dining table for
ten. icebox. and small table.
Best oller. (517)546-0089.
HAND
stripping
and
rellnishlng.
Local pickup and
delivery. (313)685-3204.

54 Inch quarter

sawn round
oak table.
cammode.
pine
larm table. 42 Inch square oak
table WIth leal. Chairs, oak
kitchen
cupboard
(313)6857943.
PRIMITIVES country furnIture
and accessories. The Country
Peddler.
by appointment.
(313)227-9624.
QUEEN Anne sofa. 1863. S25O.
(517)223-7105.
SHEFFIELD couch and rocker.
bullet.
()ak dOUble desk.
trunk. desk. (517)546-0175.

15, 19BO-SOUTH

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
103 Garage

102 Auctions

A new Antique Store In town
703 East
Grand
River.
Brighton.
Opening
October
15th.
Grand
Opening,
Saturday. October 18th with
outdoor dealers antiques and
cralts.
ANTIQUES.
Joyces
Place,
shop
In
barns,
open
alternoons.
except
Wednesday and Sunday. 7960
Allen
Road.
Fowlerville.
(517)223-9212.
102 Auctions
BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
Farm.
Household.
Anllque.
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun.
665-9646. Jerry
L
Helmer. 994-6309.
AUCTIONEERING
.
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·ESTATE·
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD
P. BINGHAM
313624-5716

CHRISTMAS
AUCTION
Sunday
October
19th 2 p.m.
Holiday
Inn
W..
2900
Jackson
Rd.
Ann
Arbor.
All
new
merchandise
will
be
auctioned
to
the
highest
bidder.
Gifts for
everyone
on your
list.
including
electronics,
dolls,
toys.
games.
sporting
goods,
tools,
housewares
and
jewelry.
All
merchandise
is
new
and
fully
guaranteed.
Don't
miss
this
fun
sale.
Auctioneers:
Ray
and
Mike
Egnash
(517)546-7496

8<

Saturday
October 25
lOa m.
11850 Whitmore
Lake Road
at Eight
Mile
(Old
23).
Former
Southeastern
Fence
Co. property.
011
exit
53. US 23. Farm
equipment.
construction
equipment.
tools all kinds.
your
consignments
are
safe.
watchman
on
property.
For Inlormation
call:
Northwest
Auction
(313) 437-6486
Ask forMel
Jerry Duncan
Auctioneer
(313)437-9175
(313) 437-9104
CONSIGNMENT
auction
saturday October 25, lOam
11850 Whitmore Lake Road at
Eight Mlle.(Old
23) Former
Southeastern
Fence
Co.
property. 011 exit 53. US23
Farm equipment, construction
equipment,
tools all ktnds.
your consignments
are sale
watchman
on propety
For
Inlormallon
call: Northwest
Auction, (313)437-s486. ask lor
Mel or call Auclloneer
Jerry
Duncan.
(313)437-9175
or(313)437-9104.
CANES Irom the Maltby Road
Auction.
October
5. I am
Interested tn two 01 the canes
If you care to sell call (313)2312238
103 Garage&
Rummage
Sales

'

BRIGHTON. 8135 Donna Lou
Drive. Starting October 8 lor 2
weeks. Boys and girls blue
leans, plus mIscellaneous.
BRIGHTON.
WeSleyan
Church.
Large
cralt
and
basement
sale.
Friday.
October 17. 9 to 4. saturday
October 18. 9 to 4. 228 S.
Fourth Street.

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

102 Auctions

Rummage

CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

RECORD-WALLED

102 Auction:;

~---

Sales

BRIGHTON, barn sale, anllque
sleigh, antique larm tools. old
lurnlture.
tins. much more
miscellaneous
PI'.Js the Old
l
Barn Saturday. October 18th.
Sunday.
October
19th.
10 00 am 10 500 pm No early
birds 5801 Cunningham Lake
Road, Main Street to Bauer
Road •• mile 10 Cunningham
Lake Road. 2 miles 10sale
BRIGHTON. 703 East Grand
River. Saturday. October 16th
9 30 am to 4 00 pm. Many
outdoor dealers, flea market,
antiques and cralls to help us
celebrate the opentng 01 our
new Antique Store
Spaces
avallabe S5 00.
BAZAAR
Trinity
United
Methodist Church. corner of
losco and Bull Run Roads.
Fowlerville. saturday. October
25. 9 30 a.m.
to 3 p. m.
Luncheon served. handcrafts.
elc
BRIGHTON.
Bikes,
skI
equipment. Honda SL 70 plus
much more. Thursday. Fnday,
Saturday.
10 to 5
5401
Bradford
Circle 011 Culver.
west 01 Pleasant Valley
BRIGHTON. Sewtng cabinet.
drapes. tupperware.
clothes,
toys.
miscellaneous
3364
Charlotte. October 16. 17. 9 to

6
BRIGHTON. Pleasant Valley
and Jacoby. Garage lUll of
anllques, plus pop-up trailer
and car top carner
Follow
signs
ThurSday.
Fllday.
Saturday.10t06.
BRIGHTON.
Antiques.
saddles. horse trailer. drapes.
household.
clothes.
much
more.
Thursday,
Fllday.
lOp m Lashbrook Lane 1-96
and KenSington eXit
BRIGHTON.
Grandma's
goodies and ours 11843 Knob
HIli.
Lake
Moraine
subdivl310n.
011 Pleasant
Valley. Thursday and Fnday.
October 16 and 17. 9 to 5
BRIGHTON.
Utility
trailer.
snow blower.
plcmc
table.
miscellaneous.
60n Stephen
Friday. Saturday. 10 to 6.

MILFORD

TIMES-7·C

.._----

HOUSEHOLD AUCTION
11 A.M.

Saturday,
October
18.1980
11 A M
Because
We Have Sold Our House
And Are MOVing To Flonda
We Will Sell The Following
At Public Auction
At 393 UmverSlty
Street. South Lyon. Michigan

Located
'12 M,le
on
Downtown.
then West
Street

Pontiac
Trail
on University

South
to end

01
of

2 Davenports.
2 Love Seats. 2 Easy Chairs. Large
Collee Table. 2 Lamp Tables. Corner Kmck Knack
Shelf,
Several
Table
Lamps.
Pole
Lamp.
Numerous
Pictures
and Frames.
Double
Bed
Frame wlBox
Spnngs.
5 Drawer Dresser.
Double
Bed (Wood Frame), 2 Dressers.
Set 01 Bunk Beds.
Old Dresser.
Book Shelves.
Bed Room Lamps.
Kitchen
Table '1114 Chairs.
2 Bar Stools.
Wards
Dishwasher
(1 Yr. Old). Old Rocker. 3 End Tables.
Wall Hangings.
Numerous
Knick Knacks.
Mantel
Clock.
Kenmore
Camster
Vacuum.
Kenmore
Sewing
Machine.
Portable
BlklWht
T.V .• 2 Floor
Fans,
Verlchron
Thermometer-BarometerHygrometer
(Brand New). and More
Wards Lawn Mower (2 Yrs Old), Wards 18" SncBlower.
Hedge
Tnmmer.
Electnc
Weed
WhIP.
Yard Hammlck.
Kids SWing Set, Nice All Wood
Porch
Swing.
14' Aluminum
ExtenSion
Ladder.
Water Hoses. Lawn Tools. Wards Power Vac. Step
Ladder. 2 LIttle Red Wagons.
Weber Gnlle, Lawn
Chairs.
Shovels
and Snow
Shovels.
and many
more Household
Items too many to list
Reserve
Only:
1979 Mercury
Monarch
30.000
Miles. Automatic
Transmission.
Power Steeling.
Power
Brakes.
Rear
Window
Delroster
Excellent
Condition
Additional
ConSigned
Items Include.
New Tools
Such As' Screw Oliver sets.
Hammers,
Sockets
Sets.
Jumper
Cables.
Measullng
Tapes.
Box
Wrench Sets. End Wrench Sets. ExtenSIon
Cords.
Tool Boxes. Welder.
125 Amp Lincoln.
5 SpeedV2 H P. 01111 Press. Wood Axes and Wedges.
and
Many many more too many to list ...
ThiS
IS really
a nlce
sale.
no one
Will be
disapPOinted!!
Owners.
Mr. and Mrs Richard J. Foy
Auctioneer
Jerry Duncan
(313) 437-9175/437-9104
Lunch Available
on the Grounds
Inspection
Day 01 Sale/Terms.
Cash or Check
Nothing
Removed
UntIl
Settled
ForlNot
Responsible
lor ACCidents

"
DEADLINE
FRIDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Electrical

Handyman

ELECTRICIAN.
Residential
and CommerCial, new and old
repair
work.
Reasonable
rates (313)227-2115
ELECTRICAL
work.
Reasonable.
Days
or
evenings. (517)546-3133,

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR
Commercial.
residential,
industrial
New - Old - Remodel
Homes
Barns.
garages.
whatever.
Have
truck
will
travel.
Non-union
and
reasonable.

BILL GROSS
(313)437-4208
UCENSED Master Electrician
Complete
electrical
service.
Emergency
generator
systems.
Repairs
Free
esllmates.
(313)437-0027.
(313)685-7147.

•

LICENSED electnclan. No Job
too big or too small. Call alter
3.00 p m (517)546-2573
NEED a licensed electnclan
lor that small job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
Fencing

QUALITY
FENCE
685-0116

Floor

Service

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313) 349-6308
between
8 a. m. 12 noon

Refinishing

COUNTRY Hill Furniture. 3123
Mlllord
Road.
Repair.
refinishing and striping. Call
for estimate. (313)685-2264
FURNITURE
stripping
and
refinishing. Call Jim. (517)5.07784 or (517)546-9060.

~t

Handyman

_

MITCHELL
ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN
Plumbing,
'remodeling,

C1rywalJlng,

,e

electrical,
painting,
ceIlings,
doors
and
bathrooms,
ree rooms

• Insulating,
, windows,
basements,
,ANDMORE.
BRIGHTON,
MI
EVENINGS
(313)221-9-413

& Cooling

Cleaning. Repair
Installation
HumidIfiers-Boilers
Reasonable Rates

NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNERS
DesignfBuild
Firm
25 Yrs. experience

•
•
•
•
•
•

FURNACE repair service. Gas
and
011. Wood
burners
Installed. (517)223-8038.
LET me mstall your lurnaces
and duct work. Competitive
prices.
Fast servIce.
Fully
Insured. Call (517)546-2114 for
Iree estimate. Pyro Healing.
SAVE on heating bills thiS
winter. Insta.1I automatic flue
damper or central humidifier
on your lurnace.
9·step
lurnace tune-up. S29.95. T & T
Cooling and Heating. (313)227·

CHIRRI and Sons Insulation.
ReSidential.
commercial.
mobile
homes.
Foa'll
and
IIberglas. Storm windows and
doors. Top quality material.
Lowest
prices.
Free
estimates.
Call
anytime.
(313)346-7508.
HOME inSUlation.
blown In
cellulose or fiberglass. Expert
application.
Reasonable
prices. Call lor Iree estimate.
Livingston
Building
Speclallles.
Howell. (517)5465230.
INSULATION
Blown·in
cellulose. 00 It yourself with
our machine or we will Install.
Free esllmales.(517)223-8282.
JanItorial

NURSERY

Stock
Landscape
Design
Relandscaping
HydroseedfSod
Patios-Decks
Retainer Walls
Quality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

624-6666
626-9377
1825 W. Maple

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEA TING
SERVICE

Services

M.V.r.'a
Cleaning
Service.
$35 per
house.
windows
also.
Excellent
references.
Answering
Service
(313)2271902.8.00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

~

Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.

QUALITY

Rd.

H.L. RENAS Landscape
Complete construction.
designing,
sodding.
patios.
etc.
Trees.
evergreens. shrubs. Novl.
Northville Only 425-9m
CHEAP fill dirt. Call (517)5463146.
COLORADO
Blue
Spruce,
Austrian
and White
Pine.
shade and ornamental trees, 3
to 15 leel. Tree transplanting.
Roy's Trees. (313)87s-r061.
EVERGREENS. shade trees.
and shrubs. Dig your own Irom
hardy nursery stock. $2.50 and
up. Johnson's
Rtld
Barn
Nursery.
4500 South
Duck
Lake Road. Milford. (313)8853924. •
FILL dirt
3569.

lor

sale.

(517)546-

del
Gaudio
Sod
Farms.
Growers 01 quality tur1. Pick
up and deliver. Blue Grass
blends. shade tolerant blends.
Howell.
Michigan
(517)5463569.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks. drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.
KRAGER's
Trucking.
Black
dirt. driveways, small ponds.
Taking orders 7 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. dally. (517)546-4880.
LIVINGSTON
Counly
Landscaping
.• Landscape
design
and
construclion.
Shrub
and tree
planting.
sodding
and
seeding.
Graduate
01 MSU.
Craig
Gorski. (517)546-9647.
LANDSCAPING
and design
work by graduale landscaping
architect.
Reesonable.
(313)522-4538.
NINO'S Trucking and grading,
materials. (313)871HI064.
BLACK Top Soli. Mason sand.
Peat Moss. Pea Stone. Road
Gravel. Driveway Gravel. FIJI
Dirt. Fill Sand. (313)229-6935 or
(3131227-1397.

PLUMBERS SERVICE
COMPANY
Electric Sewer and drain cleaning
Sinks, toilets and septic tanks
Excavating and sewer repairs
Call

685-8440
Senior

CllIzen

DIscount

Moving

HYDROSEEDING

RAY'S

FURNACE SERVICE

Insulation

Linoleum. tile and carpetmg
Installation.
all
work
guarenteed. Also sub-flooring
Installed.
Free
estimates.
(313)887-3425.
Furniture

HANDYMAN,
j:arpentry,
palnt/ng. Harry. (313)449-4746.
JACK 01 All Trades Will do
carpentry,
drywall.
painting.
block work. Insulating.
etc.
and wmtenzing your, home or
ollice.
For estimate
call
(517)546-1321 alter
600 pm.
Monday thru saturday.

9633.

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437~52~ifnoanswer
EL 6-5762 Colloct

\~

HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall. carpentry.
paneling
and
home
repairs
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer. call
belore Bam or "Iter 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN
- plumbing.
electrical. carpentry. painting,
moving. and miscellaneous.
Call (313)437-9680.

Mastercharge-421·9170

RESIDENTIAL
and
commercial.
portable
dog
kennels.
Insurance
repairs,
Iree esllmates. (313)437-8624.
(313)227-9580.

I

HANDYMAN. General repairs.
roofing,
chimney.
eave
troughs,
light hauling.
etc.
(313)227-2614

Heating

Landscaping

Landscaping

HANDYMAN Fix iI. No job to
small
Electncal.
plumbing.
carpentry (313)231<1647.

COST OF SOD
Minimum
1,OOOyds.or$500
626-9377
624-6866
RAY'S
LANDSCAPE
&
NURS,EfRY. INC.
Skandia Landscapmg
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955.
Landscape
Architect
Service.
Planning.
Sodding,
Patios
and
Retaining Walls.
Landscape Maintenance
476-1735
SOD
NURSERYGROWNSOD
Pick
up
af
farm
or
delIvered. 8 Mile between
Farmingfon & Newburgh
Rd.

and Storage

Reliable
Moving
Service
PRice and Salts faction
requirement
of
service.

Painting

is a
our

BRAUN
MOVING
Local
and
Statewide,
experienced,
licensed.
Insured.
Specializing
In
Northern
Suburbs
and
Lakes
Areas.
1-313-698-1036

LIGHT hauling
Loaded
with
(313)685-9124.

and movmg.
experience

STORAGE Indoor and outdoor
(313)349-1755.
Music

Instruction

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO
Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

349-0580

437-9269

II Decorating

Plumbing

PLUMBING

FALL
PRICES
50% OFF!

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

.Interoor.
exterior
painting
• 20 year., experoence
• Free estImates
• FUlly insured
• Work fully guaranteed

Painters
speCIalizing
In
mtellor work, resldenllal and
commercial.
Free estimate,
Call Steve
(313)632-6465 Thank you.
PAINTING. mtenor. extenor
15 years
expellence.
Reasonable. Free estImates
(313)632-7525.
QUALITY
painting
and
wallpapellng.
ReSIdential and
commercial.
Free estimates.
Licensed
and
insured.
(313)227-2573.

SLIPCOVERS. drapenes
and
TOP soli. 1111 dirt, dozer work .
Painting
& Decorating
other custom sewmg lor your
Brighton.
(313)229-6155
or
home. We bring samples to
(313)229-4527.
CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
your home. For Iree estimate
TOP soli,
shredded
and
extenors.
Reasonable.
Free
call Mrs. Hodgms
(517)546screened.
Delivered.
del
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
2322.
Gaudio Sod Farm. (517)546- (313)231-1330.
3569.
;:E=;;X;;'PE~R;;;I-==E-:';N:;:C;:-E;;:-D-,
-:p:-r~ol;::e~ss::-;I~on:-:al
Piano Tuning
TOPSOIL.
shredded.
clean,
pal"tlng.
Call TIm Kourt at
easy to handle. Wood bark
(313)437-1473. (313)437-9331.
and chips
lor mulch
and
EXPERIENCED
painter
and
landscaping.
Sawdust
lor
handyman.
Free estimates.
bedding and mulch. Bernerd--Special
prices
to senior
Kuhns and Son. (517)546-2942.
citizens. (517)546-6465.
Rebuilding
TOP soli. sand. gravel. IllIdlrt.
HOUSE and garage painting,
Rebracing
beach
sand.
bulldozing.
Interior,
exterior.
Very
driveways.
Reasonable.
Bill
experienced.
Also
wall
Historical
and
Ladd, (517)223-8920.
washing. Reasonable. Special
Modern
temperments
TOP soli. sand and gravel.
discounts to senior citizens
Tree and weed Clltlmg. lawn
Free estimates.
9 a m. to
MSUTRAINED
mow:ng,
grading
and york
7 p.m. (517)223-3800.
raking,
lawn
clean
up.
MILFORD Painting-residential
(313)349-1755.
and
commercial.
also
TOPSOIL. Irom Warne!'s Sod
textunng. Experienced In top
Farm, 4o-yd. loads or less
quality work. lully Insured.
$5.50 yd. Immediate delivery.
James Klepser. (313)885-7130.
Trierweiler
Trucking
&
M. Pokora
Painting.
Take
Grading. (517)546-3146.
advantage 01 winter rates on
TREES.
Evergreens
and
Interior
painting.
Textured
Plastering
flowering shrubs. From $3.98.
walls and ceilings. residential
Dig your own. Shady 80 Farm.
or commercial. (313)227.2083.
CEILINGS sprayed.
Texture
work. addllions, patchlls. new
8440 M-{,9. l'k miles west 01 PAINTING and wallpaperln\l
work.
Free
estimates.
U5-23.
by Brian.
Texturing,
neat,
(3t 3)346-6219.
Locksmith
thorough.
Iree
estimates.
(517)546-1257.
Plumbing
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths.
keys
made.
locks
installed
and
ELECTRIC
sewer
cleaning.
ropalroo, (313)437-0093, South
drains. sinks. toilets. samtary
BIll's
Decorations
Lyon.
lines.
Work
guaranteed.
Wallpapering
(313)227-9353.
MaId Service
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
ALL lall or weekly cleaning
Painting-Staining
beautifully done by a Christian
Interior-Exterior
woman home economist.
(In
Drywall Repair
,
prolesslonal
ma!ds uniform)
349-4751
lor homes and businesses.
Also lull service homemaker
skillS
expertly
performed:
laundry,
meal
preparation.
(Licensed
palnling,
shopping.
child
Master Plumber)
PAINTING
supervision,
elc .• etc.
New Work
(517)546-2222.
Interior-Exterior

PIANO TUNING

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

FALL housecleaning
special.
10% off first 3 hours cleaning
job.
Upstairs.
Downstairs
Cleaning
ServIce.
(517)5432465 9 a.m to noon. Monday.
Wednesday, Friday.

WALLPAPERING
Sewer
Reasonable
Rates
(313) 349-1558

TENPENNY'

.!)nleriorJ
MAJOR BRAND NAMES
QUALITY FURNITURE
FACTORY DIRECT

CALL 348-7174

Repair
Remodel
Cleaning

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498

TOM'S «$~'
PLUMBING~
SHOP

Roofing

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northvilie-349-0373
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fall price.
(517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146.
PLUMBING Quality work at a
lair pnce.
(517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146.
Pole BUildings
POLE
BUIldIngs
for
warehousing.
storage,
workshops.
garages.
larm
bUildings. etc. pnced at $3550
lor
24x40
buildIng.
completely
erected
With
overhead and service door.
also larger sizes avaIlable
Call 8 a.m. - 8 pm .• toll Iree,
"·800·632·2725.
Phoenix
BUildings.

& Siding

Wallpapering
BEST pnce. quality service.
any
room-S8
per
roll
Wallpaper
hanging
by
Kolbwell.
(313)346-1926 alter
5p m

WOLVERINE
Roofing
&
SIding.
Speolallzing
In
shmgled roofIng and roofmg
repairs. Alummum sid mg. tnm
and gullers
We are licensed
and
carry
liability
and
Workmen's
Compensa\lon
Insurance lor your protection
(313)887-8064.

EXPERIENCED,
profeSSional
wallpapenng. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473. (313)437-9331.
EXPERIENCED
pamter
and
wallpaper
removal
Quality
work Relerences
Call after
6 pm (313)349-1591or (313)4597554. Rob

WALLPAPERING
Experienced.
profeSSional.
full-time.
union
trained.
Prices
start
at $7.50
per
roll.
Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850

PERM-X
ROOFING
• Roofing
of all types
• Commercial
• Residential
• Free estimates

WALLPAPERING
With
a
femmme touch Expenenced
Call Diane (313)349-8202 or
Cheryl (313)363-8753

(313) 569-3082

Repair

TONY'S
Sewing
Machine
Repair. all makes. parts. (30
years). Phone (517)546-0163
Snowplowlng

BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BUlL TUP
ROOFS.
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTIERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

NORTHVILLE
340-3110
A·l roolmg company. Hollar
build-up
Is our
sp&cialty.
Cheapest
prices
around.
Guaranteed
work.
(517)546-

8682.
GUTIER specialist. Aluminum
and
galvanized.
Copper
labrlcatlon and flashings. Free
estimates. (313)231-2694.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION
**,:l-

rl-

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND N~W)
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

SNOW removal, commerCial mdustnal.
loader
servIce.
plOWing. Relerences
(313)3490116
Storm

WALLPAPERING
Expertenced. free estimates.
reSidential only Call Barbara
or Donna
(313)349-7575 or
(313)349-5528
Wedding

Windows

437-9910

L1N'S Cakes
Weddmgs
specially.
Personalized,
occasions (313)887-5801
WEDDING
photos.
quality.
lowest proces
Doug at (313)878-5n2.

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices
BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR. (313)227-5356.

Top
Call

LEE'S portable weldmg and
latmcallRg
7 days a week
(517)223-9291.

STORM WINDOWS & DOORS,
(mcludlng STORMS lor Circle
Top Doors & Windows). Also
Inside Storms lor sliders, and
Porch Enclosures. All Cuslom
Made. Free estimates. Check
our
low prices.
HOWELL
SOLAR COMPANY
(517)5461673.
WOOD WINDOWS.
Craltlme
quality
wood
wmdows
at,
wholesale prices Let us bid
your new home plan. romodel
or addition.
BRIGHTON
WINDOW
AND
DOOR.
(313)227-5356.

GentIemen
Prefer'
'Bonds.

So do !adi,".
\nd thl'n", gond
n'.•,nn. 'nil "'l',
l Ilit"d Stall"
S,I' ill!b Bnlld~ an'

Tree Service
TREE removal and trimming.
(313)437·9455(313)453-4461.
TREE service and removal.
(517)546-3810or (313)437·2270.

Oil"

nf

11ll' h,·,t

\\a~, 10 'aH'.

Tlll'y'r,' ,'a,~.

Upholstery
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery.
116 N. Lalayelle.
South Lyon. (313)437'2838.

LAWN SUPPLIES

U-pick-up
at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass.

are now cutting

464-2080
464-2081

(~1
~~~i
\~.y

\S \)\.l-;

A-1 Nursery Sod
7days a week 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
af 51825 W. 8 Mile Rd.
pickup. laid or dellverod

\1ll1

,.Ifl'.

BLUE GRASS

DELIVERED -INSTALLED

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

a
all

Welding

STORM wmdows and doors.
Also
inside
storms.
Old
wmdows replaced. Awmngs.
casitas.
Free
estimates.
Stevens. (313)227-1885

SOD

RICH B[ACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

Services

HOWELL
Catering,
all
occasions. responSible rates
Call (517)546-3052. (517)5469649after 5 p m

Cst/Dan

(313) 348-0733

4 P.M.

CUSTOM
upholstenng
and
drape lies
Quality
work.
Reasonable prtces Free pick
up and delivery
Gallery 310
(313)227-3201.

~
~

AT

Upholstery

QUALITY roolmg. re-rool or
new. tear oils. licensed
and
Insured.
Free
es\lmates
(313)227-2573.
ROOFING
repair.
shmgles.
siding and gullers. vents and
deck vents With hot tar for
bUilt-up repjlll
and coatmg
Carpentry
and
remodelmg
available (313)437-9729

Machine

IS

FRIDAY

8 Siding

HOT lar roolmg. guaranteed
work. Call (5171546-1949. or
(313)227-3632

Sewing
Roofing

DEADLINE

-
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8-G-SOUTH
103 Garage

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

&

Rummage

103 Garage
Sales

RECORD-WALLED

103

&

Rummage

LAKE-NOVI

Sales

Garage

NEWS-THE

104

&

Rummage

MILFORD

Sales

TIMES-Wednesday,

Household

GoodS

October

15,1980

104 Household

GoodS

106

107

Muslcallnstrumenls

BALDWIN organ. 2 keyboard,
excellent condition
(517)5482707
BUNDY clarinet
$100 Call
(313)349-2697
GEMEINHARDT
sliver
flute
"C".
sterling
sllvAr
mouthpiece,
factory serviced
wllh all new felts. excellent
condition (517)546-2431
lOWREY
Genie organ and
bench, automatic rhythm. very
good
condition
Books
Included
$500 Selmer B flat
wood clarinet
Used for 1
month
like
new
$250
(517)546-0956.

Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

LADIES sport coat and dress
coat,lIke new (313}632-6833
LAWN mower with leafer. also
wagon,
couch
and chair,
comb/nal/on radio and record
player,
poker
table,
large
sailfish,
stove, refrigerator,
yard
umbrella
and table
(313)349-0242

USED
garage
hoist
com me rica I type. 5 or I from
d e a I e r S hip
Reasonable (313)229-9638
WELLP01NTS and pipe 1'A
and 2 Inch. use our well dnver
and pitcher pump free With
purchase
Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon (313)437-0600
WOOD heaters Ashley. Earth.
Monarch Add ons and chain
saws Howlett Brothers and
Hackney. Gregory and Dexter,
(313)498-2715
WED D I":-N:"":G::-7"1
n-v"""'lc-t-I""o-n-s-.
a-t
napkins,
thank
you notes.
matches. everything for your
wedding.
The
Milford
Tlmes,436 N MalO, Milford.
(313)685-1507

CBs,
2 walkie-talkies,
1
DONATIONS
of
useable
TWO winged chairs, $60 Two
portable Midland 40 channel
furniture.
appliances,
tools
fluorescent
lights, $25 One
(517)223-3643
and miscellaneous
Will be
cocktail
table,
$25
One
greally
appreciated
by the
sprayer. five gallon, $15 All
CAMPER shell, 8 foot 60st
Unlly Universal lite Church
Items
In lop
condlllon
offer
Sears
50,000
BTU
For Iree pickup, call (517,223(517)548-4967
portable heater, $80 (313)229PLYMOUTH
Fall rummage
8214 Tax receipt given
53O'i Call before 3 p m
USED
washer,
excollent
sale October 24 830 to 4 30
DINING room tab':-le--',-'-:6-c"7h-a:-lrs-,
condilion
$150 Call (313)521CB Home base, stock mike
St Johns Episcopal Church,
server
Queen Anne
style
3167.
and antenna.
$100. (517)548574 S Sheldon
LIVE entertainment
Is back at
$300 (313)349-5352 alter 6 p m
3570
USED electriC range, 30 Inch,
Ye Olde Hotel. Fowlerville.
PINCKNEY,
moving
sale
white $35 (517)548-2244
ELECTRIC range. coppertone,
COUCH. naugahyde. autumn
Michigan
Come
In
and
boogie
October
18, 19 9 a m. to
good condillon
$75 or best
gold,
excellent
condition.
WHITE
refrigerator
Runs
down With Side Street, Friday
6 p m
109 Knollwoood
offer (517)223-9550
$200 love seat (print). $50
good
$80
(313)227-3143
and Saturday
(313)878-5851
Furniture,
(313)349-5516 evenings
and
GAS stove. 36 onch Tappan
WHIRLPOOL trash compactor,
appliances,
chain
saw.
MUST sacrifice
2 rolls of
weekends
Gold,
like
new
$225
(313)878rarely
used
Regularly
$350
mlscellane:=,o::.:u::.:s:..,...,--,_
carpeting and pad (313)34812" Craftsman table saw. $300
9368 after 4 p m
Will
accept
best
offer
over
6523.
PINCKNEY.
Moving
sale
21 foot Hartline camper traIler.
$100 (517)546-1813
GE range With self cleaning
Sears matching washing and
PIANO - Organ. new and used.
OLD cast iron hog kettle.
$1.000
Hammond
organ.
oven. coppe'tone,
excellent
dryer. odd pieces of furniture
WHIRLPOOL 3 speed white
best deal on thiS area Kimball,
excellent
condition.
51"
$1,500 New Marlin 3Cl-30.$125.
condillon $200 (313)231·3453
washer. $135 While Kenmore
3230
Rush
Lake
Road,
Sohmer plano's. Gulbransen
across top $800 Call after
26" mans bike, $25 Bantam
Wed nesday,
Thu rsday,
natural or propane gas dryer,
G E
dryer,
portable
organs We Will buy your old
6
pm
(517)235-6329
roosters. free (517)546-0551
Friday
If onterested
call
$100. With written guarantee.
recreallonal
bar
After
6,
plano call Ann Arbor P,ano &
PLUMBING supplies.
Myers
WOODBURNERS,
CHAIN IIOk dog pen. 10 x 12.
(517)548-1742
Larry's
Washer
and Dryer
before4 pm
Organ Co. 209 South Main
pumps
Bruner
water
thermostatically
controlled
$125 (313)437-1259
Service,
(517)223-8106
or
Street,
Ann
Arbor
(313)063PINCKNEY
Garage
sale
2 Girls bedroom sets. 3 sets of
softeners, a complete line of
furnace
add-ons,
airtight
DRIVEWAY
culverts
South
(517)223-3464
3109
Saturday and Sunday. Many
mattresses
oncluded,
good
plumbing
supplies
Martln's
stoves (517)546-1127
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
baby Items 0040 SlInchfleld
condition (313)851-0471
WQOD speaker cabinets, amPRO Reverb amplifier, Ibenez
Hardware
and
Plumbing
WATER pUrlller
Want clean
Center,
415 East
Lake.
fm, turntable.
amp $125 or
Woods
First road south 01
electriC gUitar, 6 piece LudWig
Supply, South Lyon. (313)437- water
HELP-Please call us If you are
for sure?
ConSider
(313)437-1751
best olter (313)227-7195
McGregor 9 am t06 pm
drum set, Music Man bottom,
0600
new or know of someone new
Dennison Dlstillator
PUrifies
DESK 24 '( 54, black
With
extras (313)229-8395 after 4
WHIRLPOOL refrigerator.
$75
SOUTH LYON Cheerleaders
In Milford
or
Highland
POST hole digging for fences
water
In your
home
to
walnut
top,
excellent
Hotpolnt
automahc
washer,
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
giant garae sale
In'anl
to
SELMER Bundl clarinet, $95
and pole barns. call (3131437- laboratory standards Wnte or
condillon
$125
SWivel
tilt
$125 I Two bamboo rugs, $30 Good
adult
Clothing,
dishes,
887-7862 Milford
condition
Weaving
t67..5':-=_
call
for onformatlon
3564
chair, $35 SIX Side chairs With
appliances. books. etc , pomea'h (313)632-7391
loom. $250 (313)629-3934
Lantern View, Howell. 46843.
HIDE-A-BED,
queen size. 1
POWER mowers
New and
arms. 2 black. 2 green, 2
poms
and
uniforms
(517)546-1817after
5
pm
year old
Herculon
cover
WHIRLPOOL
refrigerator.
SELL or trade Lowery organ.
used
Large
selection
orange.
$20 each
(313)229WedneSday through Froday 10
(313)348-8537
$100, Kelvlnator chest freezer.
double keyboa-d,
25 voices.
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150 WOOD BURNING
BOILER
6747.
to 5 All day Sunday
323
$125,
Wesllnghouse
19
cubic
with
bench.
(313)624-4839
Five
Mile
at
Mlddlebelt.
Save hun!lreds of dollars at
HIDE-a-bed,
earthtone
floral
DOORS and storm
doors,
Stanford Dont't miSS thiS one
foot refrigerator,
$150. MagiC
LIVOnia (313)422-2210
Just $769 for best Unit on the
pronto colOnial style. full size
THOMAS Color Glo organ
approXimately
36 x 83
Free coffee
Chef
gas
range,
$150.
market Call SUNAIRE day or
good condition. (517)546-5960
$150. (313)227-1478.
POOL cover, 16x32. used one
(313)437-1155or (313)437-0840.
Whirlpool washer. $70 Jay's
SOUTH Lyon, movong sale,
nlghlfor details (517)593-2683
season
Best offer (313)49825 Inch Sears console, color,
TROMBONE
BegInners
DEER
procesSing.
$2750
Appliances (3 3)681-8132.
Saturday and Sunday October
2086
WOOD burning stove Atlant,c
needs work, $30 (313)887-1271
'
Insturment
on fine condition.
Jlmmy's Meats, South Lyon.
18 and 19 10 to 5 320 Whipple
Homesteader.
floor
mat,
Phone
evenings
(517)546PERSIAN lamb Jacket With
105 Firewood
30 Inch Whirlpool Imperial gas
(313)437-6266
Furniture. tools, hand painted
blower, $175 (313)229-5332
7836
mink
collar.
excellent
range, contonuous
cleanong.
chona and palntongs, lots of
DOLL
House,
scale
model.
2
All Northern mIxed hardwoodcondlllOn. size 16 Red wool
WOOD burning air tight stove.
With exhaust
hood
$45
WURLITZER upright. electric
odds and ends
story. solid wood. 4 rooms.
Split.
seasoned.
delivered
deslnger coat. size 10, like
fireplace
Insert
With glass
(313)348-1704
plano
Good for apartment.
handcrafted
and completely
SOUTH LYON
Rummage
$45. 4' x 8' x 16". (517)546new.
car
coat
size
12
Gold
doors. drop clellng for 15 x 30
volume control $330 (517)546JOHNSON
Jlooo
ad
on
wood
decorated.
$150
Complete
sale
Thursday
through
4285
drapes lined. like new fits 12 foot room. secllons of triple
6839
stove,
thermostatlcallyy
With
handcrafted
total
Sunday 9013 Sllverslde Drove
and 8 ft Windows
(313)348- wall chimney (517)223-3928
CHOICE Northern Hardwoods
WILL saCrifice
new Kimball
controlled
blower. automallC
furnishing.
$450
Must
be
seen
SOUTH Lyon, garage
sale
2409. NorthVille.
Mix 01 White ASh, White Oak,
WINDOW, like new. 3 x 3.
draft, used 1 season
$225
upright piano for $900. See
to fully
be appreciated
October 17, 18 and 19 9663
Hard Maple & Beech
$55 a
PLAYER
plano
rolls.
now
vacuum Insulated wilh screen.
(313)437.Q429
after
1 p m
at 86 SOL'th
(313)687-9763
Sllverslde
Drove
Clothes,
face cord split & delivered (48
priced
from
$3 00
Large
$45 (517)546-5637
Burkhart Road, Howell.
1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper
ENGINE repair
The Grease
toys, dishes, knick knacks and
cubiC feet of wood)
Cut In
selection
South
Lyon
WOOD spllttmg mauls. axes.
With all attaChments, oncludlng
Monkee's.
Tractors,
lawn
many miscellaneous Items
1979. dry & ready to burn' No
107 MIscellaneous
Pharmacy. (on the corner)
and wedges
at Hamburg
rug shampooer,
runs good.
mowers.
outboards.
all
green or Junk wood.
Free
SOUTH Lyon
Three family
2
Police
scanners.
$50
and
$35
Hard\iare.
10596 Hamburg
cost
$575. sacroflce
$120
gasoline engines
Can't beat,
AREA's largest selection
of
kindling
With each
order.
garage sale 61302 Richfield.
Avacado
refrigerator.
$50.
Road,
(517)231-1155
Phone Mason 517-676-3058
our pnces
(313)229-2327 or
woodburnlng
heaters, stoves
Same wood In quanhtles of 6
Newman Farms. Friday and
Color TV. $50. (313)632-6115
WATER softener
salt, 80 Ib
(313)229-5330.
KIRBY
vacuum
and
and
IIreplaces.
Country
215 cords. $45.00. Will spilt
Saturday.1Cl-5
40 Inch Wide Parker
leaf
bags. Morton white crystals.
Squire. Howell. (517)546-7040
attaChments. like new $89 95
ESQUIRE Window
& Door
With neighbors
Organize a
WALLED
LAKE
GIGANTIC
sweeper.
attaches
to
$3 75 Morton pellets. $495
Call evenings and weekends.
Sales
has
thermallzed
Wood Party. Save $$ & get a
A place to shop, a place to
SALE SPONSORED BY EIGHT
Simplicity rldlng mower $25
Super Pellens,
$6 60 Rust
(313)348-8788
Windows.
doorwalls
and
bonus gift for yourself
Our
meet, a place to rest your
CHURCHES
St
Wlillam's
(517)546-8133
Rout blocks. 50 Ib $3 75 each
Taylor
entrance
doors
In
"DELUXE
MIX"
of apple.
KING SIZE waterbed
With
aching feet, all at prices hard
Hall. 401 Common
Street,
Cole's
Elevator.
east
end of
7 11. Pool table. Best offer.
stock. Also free estimates on
cherry. white borch, hiCkory,
to beat. Shop the Dutch Treat.
mirrored
bookcase
Walled
Lake
Sale
starts
Mason
Road
In Howell.
(313)887-2842
storm
wondows and doors
6468 M-36, Hamburg Plaza
headboard.
8 drawer
- 4 ash. maple and black locust
October 22, 23, Wednesday
(517)546-2720
made to order. (517)548-2200.
(the Ideal blend for a perlect
cupboard
base.
Alrfloat
PIANO.
gUitars.
crystal,
and Thursday.
1000 am to
ZENITH stereo console With 8
fire) $65 Borch and or apple,
mallress.
lighted
digital
antique
lamps.
furniture,
Electnc stove. electric dryer.
300 pm
track player Complete
$100
FOWLERVILLE
Yard
sale.
$70 HiCkory, $75 Dehvered
massage alarm system Ideal
Jewelry,
clothes,
sleeping
stall shower.
fireproof
file
WHITMORE
lAKE
Garage
or best offer (517)223-3643
miscellaneous
2 dressers,
including
kindling
Checks
for small bedroom $1,500 new.
room, $100 a month
With
safe. (313)685-8456.
sale.
doll
house,
cabonels,
electroc
stove
55 North
accepted.
10% to seniors
want $1.000 or make oller
kitchen
privileges.
etc.
Three wheel fun cart 35 HP
ELEVEN thermo-pane. all new
countertop, vanity and doors
Gregory.
Saturday,
October
Stacking
available
Extra
(313)227-4793.9 am to 4 pm.
Bunk beds and chest. oak and
motor. goes approXimately 35
Windows Various sizes $600
Lots and lots of .tems 7969
18,9t05
kindling
$2.70
a
bundle
HANK
slate.
$350 or offer
Will
miles per hour $300 or be sf
QUILTS again avai'able
for
(313)878-6390
Webster
Church
Read.
OPENER & ENTRY DOORS
JOHNSON'&
SONS (313)349conSider trade for trundle bed
FOWLERVillE.
Barn
sale,
offer.
Call (313)227-2288 after
Christmas,
weddings.
and
Wedndesday,
Thursday.
FURNACE
parts
Motors.
16x7 Steel
Sectlonals
3018. (313)348-3533. (313)453set (313)348-7056
girls white bedroom set, large
430"llm
birthdays. Warm, light weight
Friday
transformers.
stack
relays.
$315
0994
dog house, stove, anllque oak
polyester
batting.
Double
KENMORE
washer
Good
TENT screened awning
$20
electrodes.
nozzles.
etc
16x7 One Piece - $270
chest
and dresser,
tools,
104 Household
Goods
DRY hardwood
(mixed)
no
condition.
$100
Kenmore
size. 8Ox90.$35 (313)437-Q045
(517)548-2608
Marlln's
Hardware.
South
camplete train. sofa. chairS.
quanlty
limit
5% oil any
dryer. free With washer. needs
INSURANCE
WORK
RECLAIMED
and
paving
Lyon (313)437.Q6oo
TIRED of cleaning
products
ANTIQUE round oak table,
fireplace set, radiOS. twm and
competitor's
prices
Free
minor repair (313)346-3165
Parts a'ld Service
bricks. barn beams. picked up
that don't work Try Amway
FIREPLACE
INSERTS
and
leaves. and 6 matchong chairS
double mattresses
and box
delivery
anywt>ere
(517)288or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
KING size
bed.
mattress,
products
100%
money
back If
freestanding
Black
Bart
with
Hammond
M-3 organ
and
springs. beds, glassware and
8281
foundation.
and frame
$50
Stop.
2025 Euler
Road.
not satisfied (313)227-1239
the largest blower capacity on
bench
Duncan Phyle drop
much more Wednsday thru
1981 Didier
Log
Splitter,
Bnghton
(313)229-6857
(313)348-2326
the market for maximum heat
TRUCK
tires
950 x 16.5.
leaf table. leaves, 4 chairS
Saturday
10154 losco Road
world's No 1. fast and easy,
RUBBER
stamps - Milford
LARGE student
desk
and
extracllon
The most effiCient
875 x 165.
Ford
pick-up.
Green naugahyde
sofa and
(517)22:ra214
economical
Huge savings.
chair,
$30
3
speed
26"
gorls
Times.
436
N.
Main.
Milford.
and attractive, yet nearly the
automatic
C6 transmission,
reclining
chair
5 drawer
(BUIlding
and
FOWLERVILLE
Bar,.. sale
call (313)663-6574 until 11 30
(313)685-1507.
purple
Vista
bicycle,
$70
lowest
In
cost.
call
SUNAIRE
heavy
duty
rear
springs
maple chest
call between
Remodeling)
October 17. 18, 19 Carpenter
pm
(313)348-6953
day or night
for details
(313)878-3713.
630 and 11 pm (313)231-2194
ROOFTOP
carner.
Sears
tools. clothing. miscellaneous
4'1, ton truckload, fresh cut
(517)593-2683
model.
$50
(313)349-5516
lOVESEAT,
good condition.
TWIN beds. $15 and $25. Chair.
ANTIQUE dining
table With
Items
10 till 5 8833 Allen
and split hardwood Delivered,
$50 (517)546-4337
evenings and weekends
FREE toys Have a Tots and
$15 Glass fireplace
doors.
leaf. 6 chairs and buffel $300
Road
$200 Before 8 am, (313)437.
Toys home party. call Joyce
$50
Men's ten speed. $100
(517)223-7105
STEEL
round
and square
MILITARY war relics wanted
FENTON MOVing out of state
9579 After 7 pm, (517)546-0183
(517)546-0819
(313)231-2151.
tubing.
angles,
channels.
Buying
guns.
swords,
ALL
chrome
Anker
cash
BABY cnb swong. $12 Franklin
sale,
Lake
Shannon
FIREWOOD, well seasoned for
beams,
elc
call
Regal's
daggars.
badges,
medals.
1960 332 Ford truck motor
register $200 (313)878-6390
style fireplace, like new Besl
Everything must go Clothing
108 Miscellaneous
sale
Also
free
brochure
on
(517)546-3820.
uniforms.
headgear.
etc
Less tlJan 5,000 miles. $400.
offer (517)546-1813
galore,
tons of household
ASHLEY wood burning stove,
Wanted
green
vs seasoned
wood
German, Japanese, American,
12" backhoe bucket lor John
SIDES of beef - cut. wrapped
,tems
baby
clothes
electric
blower,
all
pipe
Bedroom
set
French
Eldred's
Bushel
StoP.
Viet
Naum.
any
related
items
Deere.
like
new.
$200
(313)632and
froze.
(313)887-8377
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 10
FREE
plano
needed
for'
Included Best offer (313)229ProV(nclal
while
Complete
(313)229-6857.
John
M. Jenkrns,
G3344
6629
Dunleavy and Sons 2070 N
to 5 7450 Driftwood
Drive
kindergarten
class at Sayer'
6229
tWIn,
new
mattress,
FIREWOOD
Northern
Menominee
Street.
Bertm.
Milford
Road,
Highland
FREE
toys
and
gifts
for
being
a
(313)629-7450
School
In
South
lyon
We
will
headboards,
chests, lingerie
BRIGHTON'S
largest
MichIgan
hardwood
Full
Michigan,
48529 1-{313j-742hostess for Carlin Inc Assure
pick up (313)437-8559
chest
Any reasonable
offer
SHELVING.
lockers,
work
FOWLERVILLE
New
selecllon
of wood
burning
cords. 4 foot by 4 foot by
0005
a Christmas for your family.
considered
Call (517)546-2280
benches.
Dexlon
slotted
handmade
Items, anllques.
INSTANT
CASH
for
your
stoves
and wood
burning
8
loot
Delivered
In
8
foot
MAGIC Chef electriC
stove
(313)735-4671
angle,
steel
drawers.
plants, clothes. dishes, Avon.
electriC gUitar. Any condition
needs
Class
A chimneys
BASSETT double dresser With
lengths
Also split wood by
With
bUilt-in
rotisserie.
$100
cardboard bin boxes, office
2. 8 Foot metal utility boxes.
a little of everything
Several
Old or new. QUick. look under.
stove pipes. dampers,
etc
mirror,
full
headboard,
the face cord. 16 to 18 onches
(313)685-0116
chairs. stools. wire baskets.
and rack
for ladders
for
families
Friday,
Saturday
your bed' Joe (313)855-9421 '
The
Hot
Spot.
Brighton
nlghtstand $85 (313)476-5326
(313)229-4902
steel
pallet
racks,
library
MUST
sacnflce.
matching
pickup
Excellent
shape.
iO a m till 6 P m 3451 North
(313)227-7072
WANTED inSide storage for 26
BUFFET table, 3x6. six chairS.
FIREWOOD.
Seasoned
shelVing (313)696-3200
washer and dryer. WhirlpOOl
(517)521-4562after
7
pm
Fleming Road, seventh house
foot antique sailboat Dunh<:m
BABY
announcements,
$120, new bar With formlca top.
hardwoods, Howell. Brighton,
Imperial
80,
avocado
on left from Grand River
SPECIAL
grand
opening
FRANKLIN
stove
With
lake area (313)687-9097
golden
and
Silver
four bar slools. $250 (313)229Hartland area Picked up, $35
Excellent condition
$100 each
prices
on
Emerald
and
Oak
accessoroes
30
onch
firebox.
GREGORY
4 family
sale
anniversaries,
engagement
8962
Delivered, $40 (313)229-8910
or $150 together (313)231-2981.
109 Lawn & Garden
Inserts
and
good condition
$125. (313)437- airtight
Toys,
furniture.
chlldren's
announcements.
and
much
BEDROOM
set,
lane
FIREWOOD (313)887-9562
freestanding
wood
stoves
Care and Equipment
MATTRESS, box springs and
clothes,
small
appliances,
2897
more The Milford Times, 436
Excellent condition.
$650 or
FIREWOOD
$40 lace cord
See
the
Emerald
Sink. rugs.
hunllnglflshlng
frame. full size. new Simmons
N Main, Milford. (313)685-1507
GUNS. buy. sell. trade Hand
best offer (517)546-6449
BUYER of standing h;nber, all
(18" x 4' x 8') delivered
Call
demonstrated
(517)548-1089
equ,pment,
typewrIter
Best $200 (517)546-3076
guns.
refills.
shotguns
BRICK reclaimed
red. $140
species. Ron Athey. (313)635BLACK Naugahyde couch and
(313)887-8500or (313)363-S4oo
Saturday and Sunday, October
SUNAIRE WOOD BURNING
NORTHVILLE
Furniture.
Howell
Cycle,
2445 West
MAYTAG washer and dryer
per 1000 dellvered
Excellent
chair Like new (313)455-6705
7351
18.19 10 to 6 Patterson Lake,
antiques, dishes. glassware,
FIREWOOD mixed, $35 a face
furnace add-on allows you to
$125
Call
after
4 00 pm
Grand
RIVer.
Howell
(517)546for homes
and fireplaces
CARPET Installer has good
COMPLETE
landscape
(Unldilia
past Marina),
710
pictures
Much
more
cord (4 ft x 8 ft x 16 to 18
save several hundred dollars
(517)546-7572
3310
(313)349-4706
matntenance
Grass cutting
buys on carpet and vonyl Call
WoodSide Drive
Thursday. Friday. Saturday. 9Inches).
$40 delivered
over the most Similar Units.
OLD style sturdy wood dining
GET more
heat for your
BOilER Utica 01\fired. 114.000
and
leaf
removal
(313)227Bob
at
(517)546-1124
(313)231-2528or (313)878-6135
yet none compare With "the
5 p rf' 365 Eaton Drive 7 Mlle.
HAMBURG
Sure
you're
room buffet, $80 (313)227-4410
money
Especially
deSigned
B T U • 1'I, gallons per hour
3252.
Rogers area
CRIB, playpen, small chest
ultimate
woodburnlng
speCial but don't spend It all
FIREWOOD.
Seasoned
Oak
for
cathedral
ceilings
Free
With
B
&
G
pump.
expansion
PRACTICALL Y new
Early
system" call SUNAIRE day or
drawers. large wooden office
on one pair of leans Stretch
NORTHVilLE,
Saturday
and
guaranteed
to
standing
heavy
metal
tank
and
all
controls
American sofa and chair $400 and Hickory
RAilROAD
TIES AND
desk. oak chair.
medlcone
night for details (517)593-2683
your dollars by shopping at
Sunday 12 to 4 Shutters. ski
burn, over 2000 cords In stock
fireplace.
A steal at $300
Excellent working condillon.
for both (313)227-3078
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
cabinet (517)546-4798
the DutCh Treat Thrift Shoppe
boots and other gOOd things
SNOW blower. Toro electric
Hamburg
(313)231-3643.
(313)632-76S1after 5 p m
$200 (313)227-2201
PRINT
Persian
rug.
good
Dip-Treated
6468 M-36 In Hamburg Plaza
19832 Scenic
Harbour
In
CONTEMPORARY
COUCh.
Hartland (313)227-4987
55 Gallon steel drums,
$5 start;1lke new, $200 camper,
BURGLAR alarm. new. must
$3.25
condition 12 x 18 Purchased
4x4x8
Highland Lake SUbdiVISion.
sleeps
four,
gas
stove,
loveseat
and chair.
earth
HOWELL
MOVing
sale
FIREWOOD for sale 1 year
each. (517)548-1540
sell. Will install
$395 call
490
$1,000, askmg $350 (313)6854x6x8
tones. like new $500 (313)227Icebox.
gas heater.
pump
Household,
garden
tools,
NORTHVilLE
GII1 salesman
seasoned
Hard
wood.
mIxed
eveOlngs
and
weekends
7.70
7180
GIRLS clothes sizes 6x, 7 and
6x6x8
2864
sink.
with
Jacks
and
carpenter tools, lawnmower.
samples
and garage
sale
$40 a cord delivered,
$35
(313)348-8786.
8
call
after
7
pm
(313)231980
6x8x8
QUEEN
size
h,":",-a·bed.
stabilizers
Asking $400 call
anllque desk bookcase, heavy
Highland Lakes 19306 Scenic
COFFEE
table.
Danish
picked
up
4 x 8 x16"
WOLMANIZED
3711.
BLACK Shag moor fur trimmed
tables and lamps All Items
between
5 00 pm
and
duty table saw
Beginning
Harbour
Drive
Friday.
modern,
dark walnut
With
(517)223-8231
(Pressure
Treated)
coat Like new. size 16 or 18
good condition (313)349-1336
1973 350 Honda, $350 or best
9.00 pm. (517)546-4898.
October 16 808 Alger 9 to 5
Saturday. Sunday. 10 a m. to
smoked glass toP. like neN.
FIREWOOD
Spill.
dry.
all
4x4x8
$439
Make
offer
(313)349-3510
offer
Kenmore
portable
RATTAN
sofa
and
coffee
6pm
~75 (313)229-5801after 6p m
STEPSIDE
pick-Up
tool
box
HOWELL
Moved
to small
seasoned
hardwoods
4x6x8
590
dishwasher. $75 or best offer.
BUFFALO Bill BB gun. Asking
table
like
new
$325 Call
(313)227-6014
apartment, must sell9'hx2O ft
NEW HUDSON. light trailer.
27 It Coldspot freezer. $200
Delivered
2 cord mlnomum
4x6x10
8.10
(517)521-4808
$10 (313)227·9101 after 3 pm
after 6 00 pm, (517)546-1566
red carpeting With pad. large
lawn mower, furniture. dishes.
Round glass chona cabonet,
SOLID Maple dining
table.
$40 a cord
Ponckney area
4x6x12
985
Allen
6 Inch
Jointer-planer
steel wardrobe. 17 Inch black
REFRIGERATOR
ffilst
free.
and much more October 16,
$250 (517)546-2248
drop leaves, 2 extra leaves.
(313)878-3326 Paul
4x8x8
825
Practically
new, $280. call
BYERS Country
Store and
and white Zenith TV, works
$70 Round wood table, $100
17. 18. 10 to 5 29938 South
piUS pads Twin beds. king
6x6x8
998
DOORS and storm
doors,
FIREWOOD
seasoned
(313)349-8991
Hlstonc Site MIni-Flea Market
good, 50 ft of new snow
(313)227-4732
Milford Road
size
head
board
(313)227-3893
6x8x8
1250
approximately
32 x 83.
hardwood. $35 plcked·up. $40
and Sale
213 Commerce
fence.
women's
winter
KNAPP
Shoe
distributor.
6x8xl0
1575
ROSE-beige
wing
back
couch
NORTHVILLE
Jenny
lond
(313)437-1155or (313)437-0840
STORAGE space In garage on
delivered
Free delivery four
Road. Commerce.
Saturday
clothing,
sizes 16 and 18
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Good
Used
Railroad
Excellent condlhon
Two Side
bed. carpet remnants. hood
Milford for motorcycles,
'etc
cords or more (313)629-4200
Duncan Phyfe mahogany table
and Sunday.
11 tll crowd
Tables,
lamps.
lots
of
Road, Webberville.
(517)521Ties
$998
chaIrs,
wood
frame
(313)437vent
fan,
dresser,
(313)685-9389after 4 30 P m
needs reflnoshlng Hollywood
FIREWOOD-l0'
lengths.
by
leaves
Country
pine
furniture.
miscellaneous
All sales fonal
3332
Utility BUlldong For
9393
Miscellaneous
antiques.
twin bed Best olter (313)632·
STEREO. am-fm 8 track With
truckload,
Hardwood.
Tree
glassware.
lamps and light
10 to 5. October 15. 16, 17
Mobile
Homes.
Etc
LICATA's
Thursday,
Friday. 9 a m. to
5620
turn table. 2 big speakers,
Company. (313)834-7007
fixtures. pictures,
pnmillves,
InSide apartment at 215 East
REFRIGERATOR.
11 8 cubiC
5x4
$7390
Wood Heaters, Shenandoah.
4 p m
45202
Emery.
complete, $65. (517)546-6359.
DREXEL
85 Inch
blue
depression
glass,
baskets,
Highland Road.
FIREWOOD,
10' lengthS.
foot
General
ElectriC,
6x5
9750
Morso, Efel and energy King
Connemara Hills
traditional
sofa,
fine
condillon
pewter.
tin
ware,
kitchen
SINGER-deluxe
model,
Truckloads,
hardwood.
Tree
excellent
condition
$110
8x7
12485
HOWELL. October 15 thru 18
ad on furnace (517)546-5389.
NORTHVILLE Township
off
$150
or
best
oller
(313)227Items,
frUit
Jars.
collectables,
portable
zlg-zagger
In
sturdy
Company,
(313)834-7007.
(517)223-9542
10x6
13565
2196 and 2219 Byron Road
LARGE second hand wooden
West Main Street
2 family
n23
dinner
bell.
Childhood
carrying case Pay olf $48 cash
10x9
16200
GRADE A firewood. 95% oak
REFRIGERATOR 4 years old
HOWELL
Marriage
sale
bookcase. (313)685-9611.
garage sale With furniture,
treasures,
dolls, dollhouses.
or
payments
of
$7
per
month.
5
DELUXE
GE
dishwasher,
like
other
sIzes
up
to
12x27
(some
cherry.
maple),
$35
15 cu ft Avacado
Excellent
Household
lIems,
('ouch,
sports
equipment
and
miniatures,
teddy
bears.
year
guarantee.
Universal
MILFORD
Woods
Green
new.
Hanging
gOld lamp,
WOLFE'S
LANDSCAPE
cord (4 It x 8 ft x 18 to 18
condition (517)546-8974
lamps. tables, chairs, washer,
chlldrens
Items
Saturday,
Honeycomb candles. onglnal
SeWing Center. (313)334.Q905.
House. Unusual and tropical
2775 East Highland
Road
walnut
lamp
and
SAWing
mcMs). $5 delivery per cord
dryer
and
many
other
October
18th. 900 am to
REFRIGERATOR.
Hotpornt
crafts,
gifts.
pillows.
house
plants.
Call
(313)685machine
(313)229-4667
Open
Seven
Days 887-9530
SPINET
plano.
Baldwin
$20 maximum
per
load.
household
Items.
115
Side by side,
24"
good
500 pm. 20148 E. Whipple
Homemade
candy.
jams.
and
3031.
Organaslc
organ,
oak
office
Earning money for college
Argentine. 2 miles south of Mcondlhon $150, (517)546-5514
Drlve,.:.=:-:-:-:-....,..-,_-,-----,__
pure honey. Fun for the whole
EVERGREENS. fast growing
desk.
leather
sewing
Sarver·s.
(313)878-9854
MEN'S 10 speed
Schwinn.
FURNACE, Hlel, 140,000 BTU
59. Saturday,
October
18
27 cubic
foot S1de-by-slde
NORTHVILLE.
Antiques.
famllyl
Children
welcome
pine, 2 It, $37.50 a dozen.
machines. maple hutch. twin
evenings,
week ends.
Excellent
condition.
$75.
A.
0
Smith
30
gallon
hot
water
1000 a.m. to 4 00 p.m
Refrigerator
freezer.
furniture. appliances,
linens,
Open
every
weekend
White
Spruce 2 ft $5 95 Peat
oak beds. set of pink Fostoria
(511)223-8319
tank, 2 years old 2120 gallon
LOG spllter. 1979 heavy duty
HOWELL, October 17th. 18th.
large variety of miscellaneous
Icemaker.
frost free
$200
yearround.
Friday
thru
or
black dirt. we load your
dishes, Ford 9N tractor with
011tanks $450 (313)878-5395
VanGuard.
26.000
pound
5
steam
radiators
at
Northville
19th. 4060 Indian camp Trail.
(313)437-0958
Items InCluding
bikes
and
Sunday.
Call
(313)363·9795
pick-up $10 (517)546-3094
five ft mower and blade. 9nO
thrust, 5 hp brakes. 26 Inch
Record offices, 104 West Main
FREEZER. WhIrlpool 16 cu ft
lawn equipment
10 to 6
anyllme.
HOWELL.
4 family
sale.
SEARS, 1976, electric range,
Tower, South lyon.
FILL dirt. mason and fill sand,
capacity,
2 stage
pump
Street,
Northville
(313)349upright.
white.
good
Thursday.
Friday.
OCtober
wedding gown, clothes - kids
avocado
green.
double
CASH register
Date terminal
gravel, crushed
stone, pea
Shenandoah
wood
burning
Mornings, (313)231-1074
condition.
$200.
Stove,
1700.
1~. 17 649 Reed Court
to adult. cralls. anllque glass,
conllnuous
cleaning
ovens.
system.
Series
300.
stone. delivered. reasonable
furnace add-on. new. $350
Hotpolnt. electroc. forty Inch,
OAK FIREWOOD
4·x4·x8·. 9
NEW half Inch plywood, 3 x 4
light fixtures, tools, toys and
Cornmgware top $500 or best
NORTHVILLE.
Moving
sale
Approximately
3
years
old.
(313)231-1150.
Normandy professional
chair
gold, drawer and side storage.
cord
minimum.
$89.50 per
ft. pieces. $2 eaCh 2 x 3 11.
much mIscellaneous.
OClober
offer.
Twin
mattresses,
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.
excellent
condition,
$1,100.
hair dryer, $50. (313)229-21n.
$150
Refrigerator.
Phllco.
cord
Delvered
Michigan
pieces. $1 each. (313)229-6475.
17th and 181h. 900 am to
Montgomery
Wards,
brand
October 18, 17, 18 10 a m. to
(313)348-8568
17 cu ft • frost-free. excellent
SELF-propelled
20 Inch snow
Firewood Inc (313)635-7037.
NEW two 1200 x 16 5 eight ply
600 pm 2950West Marr.
new $100 (517)548-6572.
5 p m. From potty chairs to
CHAIN saw, Poulan, 14 Inch.
condilion. $225 Call between
thrower. 5 hp. $200. (313)437SPECIAL
grand
opening
tires. Good Year $150. call
chandeliers,
miscellaneous
HOWELL
Big garage sale~
SEARS Kenmore heavy duty
months old. hardly used. $100
5 00 pm and 9 00 pm, (511l54&2488
prices on Emerald and Oak
(313)231-9223.
furniture.
clothing.
21853
Men's
good clothing.
goll
washing machme, 3 cycle. 4
(511)223-8088.
4898
SBE Trinidad 40 channel CB
airtight
Inserts
and
Welch Road, north of 8 Mile
NORWEGIAN
fox,
white
clubs,
luggage,
cartop
months old, $250 Call (313)477Cox
Electric
Sportavla,
radio
French
Pro,lnclal
dining
set.
base. Power mike and aerial
freestanding
wood
stoves
and Center Street.
2648
shaded. full length. designer
luggage carrier. bird cages.
control
trainer.
never
used.
solid
wood
excellent
$100. (313)887-2842after 6
See
the
Emerald
miscellaneous.
New
label, sacrifice, $800 (313)348NORTHVILLE.
Garage
sale.
SIDE·by-slde. yellow. 21 cubic
Original
cost
$250. Most
condillon, bullet, china, table,
demonstrated.
(517)548-1089.
STEEL gates, G panel, 10 foot.
typewriter,
bicycle, watches,
2986.
OCtober 18. 19. 10'00 am to
foot
refrigerator.
Moving
reasonable offer. call (313)2292 leaves. 8 chairs. custom
$44.95 each. 12 foot $49 75
fishing
waders.
and vests.
SEASONED mixed hardwood,
5 00 pm. 325 South Ely.
Must sell (313)231-3788
ORIGINAL Norman Rockwell
9151.
pads
$1,200 or best oller.
each.
18 foot $61.90 each.
Thursday
fhru
Saturday,
4x8x16, $35 Free delivery.
lItograph. Currently appraised
NORTHVILLE.
Rummage
SHOWER stall J.C Penny, stili
(313)349-3782.
COIN ShOW, Brighton
Mall.
Cole's EleVator. east end of
(5' '1')223-9247or (313)421-4985
1000am
to 5.00 pm
116
at $680il.
Asking
$5000.
Sale OCtober 18, 9 a m. to
In
box
$120.
Call
after
4.00
pm
Brighton,
Michigan.
OCtober
c
8 piece
rrench
Provincial
Mason
Road
In Howall.
Castlewood. 1'1, miles north ()f
SEASONED
spilt
and
(313)227-7867.
6 p m OCtober 17. 9 a.m to
(517)851-8158.
18 and 19. 10 am to 9 pm
dining
room
set.
Good
M-59. off Oak Grove Road.
(517)545-2720.
delivered (517)54&-9642
1 pm Northville V.F.W. Hall.
011 space heater with tank,
Saturday and 11 am to 5 pm
SLEEP sofa, white.
green.
condition
Sears
trash
TRENCHING. 8. 10. 12 Inch or
HOWELL. Three family garage
438 South Main Street
SEASONED
Hardwood.
best offer. Two 16 Inch chain
Sunday.
brown striped Herculon $100 2
compactor. (511l521-4404 after
sale Saturday only 2130 East
skid steer loader work. For
(313)229-6935.
saws. $50 eaCh or $75 both.
rusl
velvet
fulled
chairs
$75
300
pm.
COSTUMES
FOR
RENT.
Adult
cash or trade. (517)223-8282.
M·59
NORTHVILLE
e1ltate
sale.
(517)548-3312.
each. Hexagon wood pedestal
sizes. all original styles. Come
FULL
size
bedroom
set,
all
106
MusIcal
Instruments
HOWELL.
Rummage
and
Many collecllbles.
October 18
cocktail table $125. All very
011 tank 275 gallons with gage TWO axle tandum trailer, $800;
over from Noon to 9 p.m. at
wood, 1'12 years old. Will lake
4 foot steel scaffolding,
$10
anllques. October 18 thru 18.
anll
19th
location
41386
good condilion
Call evenings
and filter,
best offer.
call
11138Norene Court, Hamburg.
ALLEN organ TCI 2 manual.
$400. (313)348-8137after 5 pm
10 a m. Edison Victrola, cane
each. (313)227-5082.
Lelghlgh
Lane,
Highland
or weekends (313)348-0456.
(313)878-5824.
Or call
(313)231-2451
or
full pEldal board. $2,500 call
FURNITURE for sale. 2 sofas,
Lakes
rocker, oak chairs. high chair.
TWIN bed with triple dresser
(313)231-3410.
before noon. (313)684·7342.
OLD cast Iron-enamel
wood
SEARS stove. electric, gold,
Chair. lamp and collee table
bean
picker.
dishes
and
and mirror,
mattress
and
NORTHVILLE.
Subdivision
cook stove. EngliSh saddle,
with
separate
hood.
$160
CHOICE beef sides, $1.40 per
CONN gullar, Mint condilion.
$25 to $200. (313)624-1144.
clothing. ~7 N Nallonal.
springs
Included,
Blonde.
sale
50 famllles.
Baked
(313)227-4784.
hay-first cutting and mulch.
pound. Jlmmy's Meats, South
$150. (313)437·1283.
FREEZER, Sears Coldspot. 6 8
$100. call after 8 p.m: (313)231HOWELL. Friday. Anllque Oak
goods, collee. cider, we have
(517)548-4679.
Lyon. (313)437-8266.
STACKABLE
washer
and
CONN Organ 2 keyboards, full
cubic
foot.
chest
type.
dresser,
curtains,
ltall.OCtober18,17.1810t05
2723
ONE boat, trallor and motor.
electr'c
dryer,
$75.
double
COLORADO
Blue
Spruce
foot
pedals,
needle
point
Excellent
condilion.
$125.
Corner of Fry and Seven Mile
bedspreadS.
miscellaneous.
UTILITY trailers,
new. Buy
One 2600 watt gas generator.
Oven
electric
range,
$50
trees,
6
to
14
foot
tall.
2605
Van
bench
$400
(517)548-4873.
(313)878-9380
Road
near
Northville
2113 Oak Grove
direct
from
manufacturer.
CB radio
and
antenna.
(313)231-1552.
Amberg,
Brighton.
(313)229Charley'S
FORCED
to
sell
Xlmball
GENUINE
Mahogany
classic
HOWELL.
Antique
and
4 x 6,$325.5 x 8,$395.5 x 12
(511l54&-5396..
6111.
TRADITIONAL
glaSll
top
Swinger 1100 organ. All wood
collee lable with metal claw
NORTHVILLE, ThurSday lmd
collectable
sale,
lols
of
tandem.
$550
Also
wood
OIL furnace,
141),000 BTU.
cofloe
table
Excellent
COR BRA base, CB, model
maple cabinet with Entertainer
feet and removable glass top
Friday. 9 am to 4 pm Adulls.
furniture, old and new. several
hauling trailers. (313)229-6475.
TREES Dig your own. Spruce ••
Sears, 2 years old. $200. 270
condilion $30 (313)878-5322
69XlR,
mint condition
with
II. Two
years
old,
good
$50. Also recliner chair, black
chlldrens
clothing,
coats,
coats, boots and other good
Pine, Mountain
ASh, Tupllp
USED
aluminum
storm
gallon 011 tank, $100 Or best
power
mike,
Starduster
condition
$1.300. AlSO, full
vinyl with plaid fabric back and
lWO car seats. 1 GM Love
furniture,
miscellaneous
things.
~19 Isbell
Street.
Poplar, and others. (517)54&-'
windows,
$5
each.
cail
for
offer. After 6 p.m. (313)685antenna, and 50 ft. coax cable.
sized mother pearl accordlan
seat $045 good
condilion.
Infant and 1 Stroloe. (511l54818009 Winchester
oll 8 Mile,
OCtober 18th and 17th, 9.00 am
2S88.
sizes.
(511)54&-1873.
8976.
$17511rm. (313)887·9783.
with case, $25, (511)223-3871.
7171,
(313)437·2145.
west of Northville Road.
105'00 pm.

BRIGHTON, 10780 HyneRoad
Garage
and moving
sale.
Saturday and Sunday. 10 to 5
BR1GHTOt:[ThurSt!ay,
Friday
10 to 4 10543 LaFollette,
2
miles South of M·59, off Old
U5-23
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
Colomal Village Spencer and
Buno
Roads
4151 Village
Square
Something
for
everyone
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday
9 to 5
Saturday 9 to 1
BRIGHTON, 2 family garage
and
furniture
sale
8760
Tamarack
between
Winans
Lake and Cowell
10 to 3
Saturday October 18
BRIGHTON
Huge close-out
barn sale, across Burroughs
Farms Thursday and Fnday,
9 00 am to 5 00 pm
5460
Brighton Road
BRIGHTON
3 family garage
sale, heated
Saturday
18,
Sunday
19. 9 to 5
748
Devonshire, off Bnghton Lake
Rd
BRIGHTON
Seven
family
garage sale Everything from
soup
to
nuts
Dishes,
furniture,
lawn
mower,
clothes, all sizes Wednesday
thru
SaturdaY,10 OOam to
600pm 2826 Stanwood, near
Woodland Animal Hospital off
Grand River
BRIGHTON 5415 Daniel, lake
of The Pmes Frlday,10 am
BRIGHTON.
furnIture.
clothes, small appliances, and
miscellaneous
9 to 5
Thursday.
Friday
and
Saturday. 8852 Meyer
FOWLERVillE
Giant Annual
Rummage
Sale, St Agnes
Catholic Church. Fowlerville
October 16. 17. 18, 9 30 am to
4 00 pm Bake Sale. October
18
FOWLERVillE
Old bottles,
furniture.
antiques.
Royal
typewriter,
plumbing
and
electrical
supplies,
rototiller
and
shreader
for
Sears
tractor.
miscellaneous
Thursday and Friday, 10 00 am
to 5 00 pm
9795 Flemmg
Road

HOWELL, 1795 Peavy, 3 family,
Infant to adult clothes, Avon,
toys, furniture,
paperbacks
Wednesday,
Thursday.
Friday 10 am to 5 pm
HOWEll
MOVing sall1 Friday
and Saturday, October 17 and
18 9 a m to 5 pm Furniture,
stereo,
clothes,
miscellaneous,
10 horse
tractor, garden tools
HOWELL
Basement
sale
OCtober 18, 9 to 5 315 North
Thompkins
Children's
clothing, Avon, electric train,
and much miscellaneous
HIGHLAND
Barn
sale
Portable
5 II xl0 ft
kennel
fencong. wire
dog crates,
wooden storm Windows, sola.
motorcycle,
teen
clothong,
Christmas
ornaments,
lawn
mowers,
miscellaneous
Items
Thursday.
Friday.
Saturday. 9 00 am to 6 00 pm
630 TIPSICOLake Road, 'A mile
north of M-59
HIGHLAND
Towns~lp,
1.1·59
between Hickory RIdge and
Tlpslco
Lake Roads
4411
Lancashire,
Friday
and
Saturday.
10 am to 5 pm
Table saw, radial arm saw,
planer.3
family,
miscellaneous
LAKE Shannon, hugh moving
sale, OCtober 17th and 18th
Friday and Saturday 9 00 am
to 500 pm Every thong must
go Antique
furniture.
lazy
Boys, sofas, desks. stereos,
ham
equipment,
freezer.
redwood
deck
furniture.
bikes, power games, water ski
and snow
ski equipment,
camping
equIpment,
food
processors.
electriC
meat
slicer, warmong trays. lust a
few
Items
listed
Hugh
selection
of clothes
and
fabrics. books and hundreds
of miscellaneous
Items
Center Road eXit off U S 23.
south on service drive, one
mile to Dean Road, right on
Dean
Road
2 miles
to
Parkwood. left on Parkwood to
7301 Parkwood Drive. follow
signs.
LUCY'S lOFT. NEW SHOP All
your sewong needs. velour
and terry
Complete line of
macrame
Come
and
get
acquainted
9519 Maon Street.
Whitmore Lake
lAKELAND,
Zukey
lake
movong sale Furniture. small
appliances.
tools.
lawn
furniture. flshong equipment.
garden
tools.
etc
No
reasonable offer refused 9666
Zukey Dr (313)231-1484
MilFORD, October 16th thru
October
18th. 1000 am to
5 00 pm
914
Byron
Appliances
and
miscellaneous
MILFORD, 1035 Queen Court
behind
A & P.
Friday.
October 16th and Saturday.
October 17th Large upright
plano. clothes, books, crochet
Items.
toys
and
miscellaneous
MilFORD
Greift grandma's
clean sweep
Antiques
and
collectibles
Friday, Saturday
10 to 4 3565 Ormond Road No
presales
MilFORD We're at the end of
the 'baby
busoness'
and
movong too' 785 Duchess 9 30
to 3, Thursday and Friday.
October 16and 17
MILFORD
925
Byron
Thursday. Friday. Saturday 10
to 6 Children's
and adUlt's
clothong, 1978 Honda XL75,
miscellaneous
NORHVILLE
Movono sale
House,
basement.
barn
October 17, 18 17191 Ridge
Road 9t05

NOVI-FUrniture,-large
size
womens
clothing,
miscellaneous
Saturday,
Sunday, 41024 Hollydale

Stanley
Garage Doors

A&H

MODERNIZA TION

(313) 887-2741

9

SOD

CLASSB

MIXED GRASSES
60 DELIVERED
(313) 348-6251

•

a

109 Lawn
Garden
EquIpment

2Vz'x3'/z'

Till trailer lor lawn
tractor, $60 (313)227-1282
YARDMAN riding mower, 8
horse, electric start, one year,
$250
21 inch
Toro,
selfpropelled, electric start, $100.
(313)685-n37.

o

HP Sears lawn tractor.
.4ake oller. (517)546-2039
SEARS 10 horse lawn tractor
New 36 Inch deck, snow blade,
lire chains, lire weights $825
(313~116.
110 Sporting

Goods

12 Gauge pump shot gun,
Model
'200, Ted Williams
Variable
choke,
case and
trigger lock. Like new. $125
(517)548-2819.
GUN
collecllon.
Rilles,
Shotguns, pistols, one or all
,313)227-7142.
HEAD skis, 180 em., poles,
boots, bindings
1 year old,
$200. (313)437-1283.
ITHACA
12 gauge
semiautomallc, 3 years old. Vent
rib barrel. Like new (517)5431760alter 5 p m.

>

MARLIN
30-30,
excellent
shape, $120 (313)878-5579, call
anytime.
MAC LEVY
motorized
Jog
master treadmill, model '189.
<@:.!313)229-2833.
RICHLAND arms double barrel
shotguns.
20 gauge 3 Inch
chambers, 26 Inch barrels. 16
gauge, 26 Inch barrels. NRA
excellent
condillon.
$200
each. (313)349-4963.
REMINGTON 3(H)6 automatic,
Weatherby scope, case, sling
and shells. (313)498-2487.
REMINGTON model 722, 300
Savage nfle. NRA. Excellent
condition. $400. (313)34~-4963.
REMINGTON Shot guns, pump
nd automatic,
12 and 20
guage.
J C. Higgins
bolt
action,
12 guage,
cheap.
(313)878-3713.
RIFLE, 1861 Tower cap and
Ball lor sale or trade to
snowmobile. (313)227-9601
TWELVE
speed
bike,
burgandy.
For
more
inlormatlon call, (517)54&-1309
WADERS size 12, like new
condition, $15. 3 piece hunting
suit, size 44, $20. (313)437-9442.
WARD'S
Nesterlleld.
(313)227-9101
Allen.
111 Farm

Wednesday.

------ ~----

12
guage
Asking
$145.
alter
3 p.m

Products

APPLES pick your own, $4 a
bushel.
Bring
containers.
Monday thru Saturday, 9 am
to dusk.
Sunday
1 pm to
6 pm. George Rachow, 895
Brogan Rd., Stockbndge.
APPLES,
beets,
pumpkins,
winter squash, U-Plck. 11872
Byron Road, Howell.
J\PPLES,
picked,
McintOSh
and Cortland, $5.50 a bushel,
Delicious,
$6 50 a bushel,
squash,
pumpkins,
Indian
corn, gourds. Miscellaneous.
Vaughan's, 1838 Euler Road,
Brighton. (313)229-2586.
APPLES Northern Spy, Red
and
Yellow
DeliCIOUS,
Jonathan, Red Rome. Cider.
Herb Grainger, 2588 Pinckney
Road, Howell,
MI. (517)5481326.
APPLES- red delicious
U·
pick.
Your
containers.
Taylor's Orchard, 55815 EIght
Mile Rd. (313hJ7-l111.
APPLES. MaCintosh, Red and
Golden
Delicious,
Northern
Spy,
Jonathan,
Cortland
Fresh Apple Cider. Also, lams,
Jellies, popcorn and honey.
We ship Irull U. P. S. Warner's
Orchard, one half mIle soulh
01 Grand River at 5970 US-23,
Brighton.
Open
Tuesday
through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
e,:losed
Monday.
• APPLES-Mcintosh,
Jonathon,
Cortland,
Red and Yellow
Delicious.
Winesap,
Kings,
Snow and Spy. Cider. Nixon
Orchard, llrst larm 011 Chilson
Rd. on Crooked
Lake Rd.
Open 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. dally
except Thursday 12 noon to
6 p.m (517)548-3375.
BALBOA rye, $4.80 per bu.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Mason
Road
10 Howell.
(517)548-2720
HAY lor sale, 58620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon. William Peters,
(313)437'9810.
HAGGERTY Lumber
has a
complete
line of pole barn
materials.
call, (517)548-9320
for quotation.
HAY and straw, shelled corn,
freezer beef. pork. (517)548-

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

150 Hardwood
pallets, 3 It
square.
6067 Mason
Rd.,
Fowlerville (517)223-8356.
KATLIN
Orchards.
Apples,
fresh
cider,
jams,
honey.
Open dally. 6060 Oak Grove
Road, Howell. (517)548-4907.
MULCH hay and 16 Bantum
chickens, make oller. (313)8783550
20,000 bushals grain storage
space
available.
New
lacllllles,
reasonable
rate
(517)223-9368
NICE first and second cut hay,
good
size
bales,
$1.75
delivered
Within
20 miles.
(313)437-4201, (313)478-1136

CORN from
field
Standing or shelled
~294

PICK your own pumpkins at
Meyer Berry Farm, 46000 W. 8
Mile, Northville
Call (313)3490289 lor recorded information.
PUNKINS, giant and pigmy,
pick your own (511)548-5388
6907 sanford
Rd., Howall,
Mlchiga::.:n.::,."'"'":-=-:-=:c:_
PUMPKINS
Buy direct Irom grower and
save, 50 cents and up. 13514
Silver Lake Road between
Dlxboro and KenSington.
PUMPKINS,
pumpkinS,
50
cents to a $1.()(i. 340 East
Frank, FOWlervIlle. (517)2233474
PUMPKINS and squash. 2160
Pinckney Road, Howell.
STILL
selling
call flower,
cabbage and Hubbard squash.
(517)546-1886.
5000 Jewell
Road, Howell, Michigan.
SUPER mix horse feed, $9.25
per 100 Ib bag. Complete
horse pellets, $5.75 per 50 Ib
bag. Start to flmsh $16 25 per
25lb bag. Cole's Ele~ator, east
end of Mason Road in Howell.
(517)548-2720.
WEBB'S Apple Orchard. 13620
N. Terntorial Road, Chelsea,
(313)475-1992. 50 acres, 3,000
trees All vanetles, you pick.
Homemade
elder.
Utility
aples,
$4 50 bushel.
Cpen
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 9 to
6.
112 Farm Equipment
CHOICE farm land wanted to
rent (or buy) in Northwest
Livingston, South-Ghlawassee
or Eastlngam Counties. Good
pnces
for
good
farms.
(517)223-9368

1952 Ford Tractor With 3 point
hitch, lilt, scraper blade and
plow. Good condition. $1,600
(313)437-21n.
LOG spllter, 1979 heavy duty
VanGuard,
26,000
pound
thrust, 5 hp brakes, 26 Inch
capacity,
2 stage
pump.
Mornings, (313)231-1074
2 rOW Oliver corn picker, pull
type call (517)851-7338
POLE barn materials, we stock
a lull line Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437·1751
PUMPKINS
Buy direct from grower and
save, 50 cents and up. 13514
Sliver Lake Road, between
Dlxboro and KenSington.
Symons
traclor
and
equipment.
Authorized
Ford
tractor dealor. We meet the
needs for your lawn, garden
and industry.
call (517)2718445. Gaines, Michigan.
SKID loader 1971 John Deere,
lug tires,
Wlsconson
gas
engine. (313)231-3070
SIX row Heath bean puller.
Good
condition.
$2,200.
(517)223-9238
TRACTOR, 8N Ford, 6 fool
blade, 5 foot brush hog, 1 year
old.
Very good
COndition.
$2,200. (313)229-5368
WOOD spllters
WIth 5 hp,
20,000 lb. force from $595, 3 pt
models from $395, 3 pt buzz
saws; 3 pt. snow blowers. 5, 6,
7 and 8 loot, speciat preseason
pnces,
tractor
tire
chains, 3 pt. snow blades.
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment,
(313)629-6481.
113 Wanted

To Buy

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces. D.
Miechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.

Corn cnbs,
2 steel
Wife,
14 x 14, $200 each. (517)5488327
CORN
sheller,
tractor
powered, $65. Firewood, $35.
Hay, $1. (517)548-2369.

DOORS, wmdows,
furnace,
and space heater for new
home. (517)548-5514.
In need of metal four drawer
office desk, decent condition.
(517)548-3932.
STANDING
timber
for
llrewood. (313)229-6857.
USED refrigerator, gas range,
freezer. Must work good. Will
pay from $20 to $100 for each
item. call Mason (517)678-3058.
WANTED to buy. Toy electnc
trains. (313)348-6219.

~

POLE
STRUCTURED

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS
.
CALL
231-3070
JAN WARREN
FARMERS
Advance,
Michigan's
complete weekly
lor auctions, classlfleds,
and
news. One year, $10. 2 years,
$18.
Free
gift
with
sUbscriphon. (313)878-3523
FORD 9N, Iront scoop, rear
blade, tire chams, lowing bar.
askmg $1,000. (313)878-6981.
GLENCOE Soli Savers and
SOil Flnlshers.The
tillage
system that saves fuel, time,
and soli. Those m the know
buy Glencoe. See the experts.
Symons Tractor & EqUipment
Co. Your Ford Dealer with 28
years of serving your area.
(517)271-8445Games.
GRAVITY box, 120 bushel, with
running gear. Ready to go.
$550. 818 North
Searls,
Webberville. (517)521-3503.
INTERNATIONAL
H Farmall.
Good condItion. $900. (517)5482979
JOHN DEERE 620 With 12A
combine,
3-14 plow, 2 corn
pickers,
2 row cultivator.
3
point corn planter and corn
sheller. $4,000. (517)468-3951.
John Deere 17 hole grain drill,
$225. Small John Deere feed
grinder,
$150. International
Harvester 84 combine, $200.
Allis Chalmers mounted corn
picker for WD. $150. call alter
400 pm (517)851-8156
JOHN Deere B for parts. Also
2 like new 4 ply 12.4x38 and
two 5.5:c16tires. (517)223-9749.

Cider-Donuts
Butter

Rd
Hours

7 Days
9 to 6

1·634·8981
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
RED DELICIOUS
U.S. No.1 grade (small)
Regular-$7.75 NOW $5.75
Also In our sales rooll1
-Preserves
-Most Varieties
of Apples
-Bartlett
Pears
-Maple Syrup & Honey
-Popcorn
& Carmel Apples
-FRESH
SQUEEZED
CIDER
HOMEMADE
DOUGHNUTS

WANTED buffet expandable
table,
good
condition,
reasonably
priced.
(517)2886501 alter 3.30 p.m.

151 Household

Pets

AUSTRALIAN Shephard pups.
Purebred,
registered,
show
quality,
breding
stock.
(313)735-5636.
APRICOT male poodle puppy,
AKC
registered,
shots,
Including Parvo. $100. (313)227-

46n.
AKC German
Short-haired
Pointer pups (313)227~0.
AKC

Doberman

a

Pets

FIVE month
old,
lemale
puppy
Mother
Black Lab
(517)546-7226
FOUR young GUinea-p;gsSS
each (5t7)223-3643
GRAY Ie maiEltlger
killen,
abandoned
In gas
station.
Playful and needs someone to
love
Call Humane
Society
(517)548-2024
LHASA APSO pups Healthy,
have shots. 1n~ludlng Parvo.
Call (313)227-4096 betNeen 9
and 5 call (313)878-9418 after

6
LABRADOR puppies Hunllng
baCkground
They
love
chlldre'l
$25.
Brighton
(3t3)227-5104
MINIATURE Schnauzers, AKC
registered (313)227-9575
MINIATURE Dachshund pups,
$50 With papers (517)546-6312
ONE pair
Beagles,
hunters
call
after
(313)348-9573.

good
6 p m

PUPPIES
wanted.
Shaggy
dogs, mixed or purebred Will
pick up. (313)661-2093.
POOdle, Lhasa
Apso
and
Pekingese
pups,
all AKC,
(tiny). (517)546-1459
SCHNAUZER pups, AKC. salt
and pepper,
shots,
tails
clipped $150 (313)227-9409
WELSH Temer puppies, AKC
registered,
shots,
wormed,
$200 to $300 (313)268-4314 after

6.
152 Horses&
Equipment
ANGLO Arab, 161 hands, 10
years old Experienced
rider
only. Tack inclUded.
$750
(313)349-7112.
ARABIAN registered, 4 years
old.
$1,200.
Arabian
'4
registered, grey, 3 year old
$1,200
Will
conSider
any
reasonable
oller.
(313)8875681. Must sell
APPALOOSA
stud
colt,
2
years old, green broke, good
dispOSition,
excellent
bloodlines. $800 Other horses
also for sale. (517)521-4n4
AOHA geldmg, 5 years old.
Has been shown
(313).\372281.
BUYING
horses,
lame
or
sound.
Also
plckmg
up
pomes (3~3)88/-2101.
Black and white Paint Stallion
standing
at stud
Pasture
board With barn sheller $50
Box stalls, lessons, pleasure
and show tramlng. (517)548-

7895.
BOX sta!ls for rent, mce 5/8
mile training track Close to all
race tracks South Lyon area.
(313)437-4201
BEAUTIFUL
7/8 Arabian
weanling col\. $600 (313)3497610 or (313)453-4444.
BUCKSKIN and white Overo
Pmto coil, black POints, racing
bloodlines
and
super
dispoSItion. (517)548-7895.
BOARDING horses,
pasture
and leed, $50 month. Stalls
available. (313)437-1091.
BEAUTIFUL
Arab gelding,
Strawberry
Roan.
English,
Western.
Reasonable
(313)878-3617.
BEAUTIFUL black registered
quarter gelding.
Sound and
easy keeper. Good traIl horse
or 4H prolect.
Best oller.
(313)867-9878
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
and used tack, horses trained,
bought and sold. (313)227-£563.

~]

PETS

puppies.

(517)548-7895.
BOARDING
$3 a day.
Grooming
all
breeds.
Schnauzer and poodle pups
for sale. Mrs. Hull. (313)2311531.
BLACK Labrador, 8 weeks,
female, shots. must sell, best
offer. (313)343-8659.

DOUBLE horse trailer, new
floors tr,IS lall, dressing room,
electnc brakes, tandem axle.
$1,400 (517)223-9959e~enmgs.
EXCELLENT trail horse, 4-H,
quarter
horse
geldIng.
(517)223-3173after 4 p m
FOR sale.
Large
black
Appaloosa pony geldmg, four
years old. $300 With tack
(313)832-5620.
FLASHY
Bay 2 year
old
gelding,
perfect
4H and
pleasure horse. (313)335-3122.
HORSESHOEING
trlmmmg
call Ron
(517)468-3623.

and
Gordon

BLACK
Lab pups.
Molher
registered. $50. (517)546-9376.
COCKER pups, 6 weeks old,
mother AKC registered.
$10.
(517)548-3378

HORSES boarded, large box
slalls,
mdoor
and outdoor
arenas,
trails,
paddocks,
heated
observation
room,
riding
lessons,
English,
Western, purebred
Arabians
for sale. Renaissance Arabian
Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)3431534.
HORSE shoeing and trimming.
15 years expenence. (517)5481829

COCKATlEI,S,
a true
companion!
Albinos,
$100.
Greys, $50 (517)223-9347.

HORSES boarded $70 month,
tramed $150 month Lessons
with your horse. (517)223-9968

DOBERMAN pups, black and
rust and red and rus\. WIll be
registered AKC. $90. (517)521·
3227.
DOBERMAN.
Red male,
4
months, ears. tall, deuclaws,
10 good home. $50. (517)2239959 evenings.
FREE Cock-a-poo type dog,
medlumn
size,
neutered,
friendly. (313)873-9435.

HORSES boarded, box stalls,
hay and grain twice a day.
lndooroutdoor
arena,
clubhouse.
$80 a month.
(313)229-7095.

GREAT
Dane
puppies,
9
weeks old, 3 female, AKC,
(313)878-6815days.

1478 Ranch Rd., Holly
Just off Milford

WANTED slot machines and
coin
operated
machines.
(313)735-4721. Ask for Doug.
WILL bUy your standmg house
plants. Must be o~er four feet.
(313)685-2501after 6 p.m.

FOR low cost spay-neuter
Inlormatlon,
call
Humane
Society (517)548-2Q24.

Apples-Jams-Jellies

Popcorn-Honey-Apple

7 Miles N of M-59

FORD 600 series larm tractor.
Good condition.
Fair tires
$1,850. (313)437-t727
days.
(313)437-3414evenings

CORN picker,
John Deere
Model 237, 2 row mounted.
(517)546-6374

Diehl's Orchard
& Cider Mill
Caramel

wanted
(313)428-

COPPER,
brass,
radiators:
starters,
generators
and
ballenes
Phone.
(313)6681792.
CORN sheller power take off
portable. (313)878-5574.

4265.

Apples-Apple

151 Household

GERMAN Shorthalr
Pointer,
great family pet. not a hunter.
call Humane Society (517)5482024.
GRAY and white young fen Idle
cat. Very affectionate,
needs
loving home. call Humane
Society (517)548-2024.

HORSESHOEING
Paul's
Trimming
and
shoeing
Brighton.
(313)227·2134.
(313)229-5257.
Hoof tnmmlng-shoelng
(horse
and
pony)
R.
Morse,
blacksmith. (517)223-9305.
HORSE stloelng
Dale Mill.
call today, shod tomorrow.
(517)223-9789.
HALF Arab gelding, 8 year old.
Goes English and Western. 4H prospect.
call
after
6.
(313)867-2842.
LARGE box stalls and pature
board. 27141 Spaulding, New
Hudson, 10 minutes oil 1-96, 5
minutes 011 Grand River and
close to tracks.
Plenty of
riding room. (313)437-9542.
5 Month stud colt, chestnut,
registered hall quarter. $200.
(313)878-9356after 6 pm.
MUST selll
Western
show
apparel and taCk. All In good
condition
with
very
roa~nable
prices,
lots of
stull.
English tool (313)2295667 or (313)227-3306.

152 Horses
EquIpment

RIDING horse
board
only.
(313)349-5287.

FOREMAN ORCHARDS
& CIDER MilL
Picnic
area & Indoor
tables
3 mllos west of Northville
on 7 Mile
Road
Dally 9 a.m.-6p.m.
Phone 349-1256

for lease Pay
$90 monthly

REGISTERED
brood
mare
Appaloosa,
10 years
old
Green
broke
for pleasure
ndlng $600 call after 6 pm
(313)349-2m
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
gelding, 153 hands, 4 year,
very
well
tramed.
$875
Palomino
gelding
(313)6293608 or (313)629-3266
9 year old mare and Shetland
pony
Good
used
tack,
(313)349-1461
TWO horse
trailer
$550
Western
saddles,
chIld's
English saddle. show outfits.
(313)685-8941.
WANTED, good ndlng horses
Highest dollar paid for grade
or registered (517)488-3623.
WESTERN
saddle,
$85.
English lorward seat lumping
saddle, $85. Stubben Sleglned
Jumping saddle, $300 (313)6293934or (313)629-4993
WILL board 1 or 2 horses,
pn~ate box stalls. complete
care (313)624-4839.
153 Farm Animals
BUNNIES, california Giant, $5
(517)548-1n8after630
pm.
,
CHICKENS,
brOIlers
and
Iryers.
Waterfowl,
ducks,
geese.
Sheep
and goats.
Rabbits
(313)437-9542 New
Hudson area Formerly yellow
house on Pontiac Trail.
FOR sale. Goat, three lambs,
and geese. (517)488-3371.
FEEDER
pigS,
black
and
White, 50 oound
average
(313)878-3328or (313)878-6198
80 cow Holstein
herd on
D H I A. testmg. $1,200 each.
(517)725-54n, Ardelean Really,
Owosso.
HOLSTEIN springing
helfer,
(517)223-9578
L1VESTOCr< trucking, Insured,
to all major
markets
and
packing
plants
Arnold
Tennant. (313)223-3861
LIVE
fryers
and
pullets.
(313)878-5326.
MILKING goats bred and blille
goals (313)665-4967.
MILKING
goat,
2 nannys,
geese, ducks, laymg hens and
rabbits (313)227·1135.
One Hampshire boar (proven),
seNice age, (517)546-4223.
RARE
Muscovy
ducks,
chocolates, blues, Silvers, and
others.
Also Banty Sllkies.
(313)629-7112
REGISTERED milking French
Alp'ne, $100. (313)878-5326
WHITE face Polled Hereford
heifers,
8 months
old,
~acclnated, good 4-H calves
(517)223-9636 or (517)223-9248
evenings
155 Animal

15, 1980-S0UTH
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165 Help Wanted

PRIVATE English lesso;;5,$6
hour, children and ponys our
specialty
13600 Clyde Road
(313)887-9372 Fairfield Farm.
19nPalomlnomare-:double
registered,
excellent
riding
horse
1979 AQHA buckskin
stallion,
let deck breeding
(517)223-9433.
OUALITY no 'lOnsense horse
vetermary sefVIces Dr LeslIe
Thompson
MIChigan
State
License No 2970 (3\3)~5301
or (313)422-1691.
Quarter horse gelding,
well
trained. good dispOSItion, $750
or best offer (313)349-1003

Services

ALL Breed Trimming.
Sue
Beyer. Also AKC Doberman
stud service. (517)223-8371.
CHAMPiON
stud
service.
Oriental
Shorthalrs,
Colorpoints, Siamese. Kittens
available (517)548-0970
PROFESSIONAL
dog
Qroomlng.
11
years
experience,
Includes
ears,
nalls,
glands,
bath.
$9.
Brrghton area (313)231-1572.
PROFESSINAL
poodle
grooming. Cute temer cuts on
cock-a-poos and small mixed
breeds. Call (517)548-5279 or
(517)521-4907.
PERSONAL/ZED
DOG
GROOMING,
parvovlfus
Innoculated
dogs
only.
Grooming on limited indiVidual
basis.
Clean
sanitary
conditions.
20 years
experience.
Joanne Hodder
and
Nancy
Aulds.
AppOintment
only. (517)5484039.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
15 years
expenence
Reasonable.
Satlslactlon
guaranteed.
(517)548-1459
TROPICAL FISH and supplies
Everyday
low
prices.
Twaddles, 2301 Bowen Rd.,
Howell. (517)548-3692.
TRIMS by Evie, all breed dog
groommg.
Brighton
area.
(313)227-2129.

EMPLOYMENT

••

If

165 Help Wanted
BORING MILL OPERATOR
Novl·based
machine
bUilder
with
a long
established
product
line
requires
an
expenenced
operator
for a
1979 Wotan mill With Farran
readouts.
Short run, small
sized Jobs. 25 person shop.
Day shilt only. GOOd benellts
InCluding Blue Cross. dental.
Convenient to 1-275/1·96. Alpha
Industries, 22750 Hesllp, Novl,
MI 48050(313)348-0070.
BABYSITTER
wanted.
Fowlerville,
In my home. 5
day, a week. (517)223-3887.
(5171548-1845.

THOMAS P. HOlSEl,

&

October

D.V.M.

165 Help Wanted

AIRLINES
Major
airlines
are now
hlrang
for the follOWing
opportunities;
FLIGHT
ATTENDANTS
RAMP&
BAGGAGE
PERSONNEL
TICKET
AGENTS
RESERVATION
AGENTS
CLERICAL
POSITIONS
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
FOOD SERVICE
Individuals
mterested
in applying
With
these
airline
companies
must
be
career
Oriented,
have
a public relations
personality.
be Willing
to travel
If required,
and
be in good
health.
For
further
information
on
how
to
immediately
apply
directly
with
these
major
airline
companies,
wrate to:
TRAVELEX,INC.
ATTEN:
AIRLINES
APPLICATION
INFORMATION
3865 South WasatCh BlVd.
SUIte 101
Salt Lake CIty, Utah 84109
Please
indicate
briefly
your
background,
what
airline
position(s)
you
are
interested
in
applying
for
and
enclose
a
stamped,
self-addressed
envelope
so
that
you
may
receive
further
information
as to what
steps
to take
so that
possible
interviews
might
be arranged
by
these
airlines.
All major
airline
companies
are
EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYERS.
AVON-To buy or sell m Green
Oaks, Genoa, Manon, losco.
Putnam
and
Hamburg
township. call (313)662-5049 or
(517)543-2653
ARGENTINE-Lmden
area.
LPN's or RN's Second and
third ::;hlft Full tIme 0:" pa:-t
time.
Phone
(313)735-7413
between
9 A M.-4 P r.I ,
Monday through Friday
ARTiSTIC
Interiors
If you
enJoy the finer things In 1I1e,
you will Just love our prestige
prodUCt. Representatives
to
show Oil paintings at home
shows.
Management
POSitions available,
full or
part-time.
Excellent
commiSSion and car program.
(313)42G-2153
ARE
you
Interested
In
Unlimited
Income
Opportunity?
Full or parttime?
Sales
management.
Benefits can mclude company
car, Insurance,
rehrement
For
InterVIew,
Anron
ASSOCiates, (313)349-7355.
AIDE needed for aushc 24 year
old young man If Interested
call Dr. Forstot at (313)437-812/
or wnte South Lyon Schools,
235 W Liberty, South Lyon,
MI ,48178
APARTMENT
CLEANING
Oakland
County
Apartment
Complex
seaks
bids
for
apartment cleaning. Call Mr
Shores, (313)352-0952.

HELP!
We need
people
to do
packaging
and
light
mdustrial
work
in the
Wixom
area.
No
experience
necessary.
FOR MORE
INFORMATION
CALL

(313)669-2409

win
The Ternporary

Help

People
ASSISTANT
Branch
and
Branch
Managers.
Prior
banking experience
needed
for
fmanClal
institution.
Excellent growth opporturuty.
New
concept.
Fee paid
Placements
Unlimited,
(313)227-7651.
AITENDENTS
Full serve gasoline
retailer
seeks
responSible,
dependable
persons for day
and alternoon shills. Must be
16
Apply
at Speedway
Stahon, 10 MIle and NOVI, m
NO~I
Between
9 am and
3 pm. Monday thru Fnday.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
BABY SITTER
needed.
Brrghton.
Afternoons
Two
children. (517)521-3167.
BASS player wanted for a
rockln band 5'30 to 6'30 call
(313)229-5118
BORING MILL OPERATOR.
Novi based machine builder
with
a long
established
product
line
reqUires
an
experienced
operator
for a
1979 Wotan mill With Farran
readouts
Short run, small
sized jobs. Twenty-live person
shop. Day shift only. Good
benefits InCluding Blue Cross,
dental. Convenient to 1-275, I96 Alpha Industries,
22750
Hesllp Drive, Novl, Michigan
48050. (313)348-0070.
START
YOUR
OWN
BUSINESS
as
an
Independent
Avon
Representative.
Sell
America's
best-seiling
eoometlcs,
fragrances,
jewelry.
Work lor yourself.
set
own
hours.
Call
Marlene
Hoerig.
(313)4258989.

BOOKKEEPER
typist
(experienced)
for cable TV
announces the establishment
of his
company with main olllce In
Green Oak Township.
call
Equine and Farm Animal
Practice
weekdays 8.30 to 5. (313)464·
serving the Milford, Northville, South
2232.
Lyon and surrounding areas.
BABY slUer needed 10 come
to home In Novl area (3t3)3491274.
Phone
Farm calls
BEAUTICIAN: also manicurist
348-3754
by appointment
In lull service salon, excellent
job
and
location
In the
Brighton Mall. Culting room.
'--.1 (313)227-6545.

RECORD-WALLED

I.AKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

165 Help Wanted

BABYSIITE;'-:R:---:-fo-r---:-In-;f"-an"-t~l"-n
Lab Tech, 1 - 2 years of
FowlerVille
area
4 days a
college,
1 - 2 years
lab
week,
Tuesday
through
experience
a must
Great
Friday. 8 to 4 My home or
benefits
Send resume
co
yours (5t7)223-8086
Livingston County Press. Box
'1043 173 E Grand River,
B RIG IiTO N,7-'--oCC-:N:7::-1E"'""'MC":A--:So--,-s
Howell, MI. 48843.
currently
accepting

MII.FORD

TIMES-9-C

165 Help Wanted
Real estate classes
starting
soon, Call Maureen, (313)6851543 Really World Schaeler
RN's or LPN's lull or partlime, afternoon
or midnight
shllt Competitive salary, paid
vacation
and Blue
Cross.
WIlliamsburg
Convalescent
Center
21017 Middlebelt
Road,
Farmington
Hills
(313)478-8300

applications for the poSition of
LOOKING lor good Income,
full-time
employment,
a
part-tIme prolechonlst
Please
apply at the theater in the
future? Can you think on your
evenings
feet, talk to people, work With
BRIGHTON'-:--w"-Id"-o-w-er-w-I-;sh-e-sfigures? Sales poSitions open
RN,
Pediatric
experience
at Vancamp
Chevrolet.
For
necessary. Woodland Medical
mature h~e-In household help
people Interested In their own
Group, PC, 22341 W. 8 Mile
Studio apartment
rent free,
future, call Russ at (313)684Road, Detroit. Contact Mrs
meals
Included
Weekly
1025.
Lalonde, (313)538-4700.
allowance
Light
L1VE'-e-nC:t-'-eC:rla-'-l-'-n~m-=e-=-n;-t
;-ls-;b-a:""":c7:
-=a::t
k
housekeeping
and evening
RESTAURANT manager. Must
Ye Olde Hotel, FowlervIlle,
meal preparallon
Included
have
eyperaence
in
Michigan. Come In and boogie
Call (313)231-3541, 8 am to
management
and
some
down With Side Street, Friday
1 pm
cooking
Good pay Apply In
and saturday.
person
Armando's,
2010 E
BLUE JEAN JOBS We have
MEDICAL
secretary
for
Grand River, HONell (517)546many light
Industnal
lob3
Insurance
billing,
reception
8181.
available.
Packaging,
and
IIlIng.
Please
send
warehouse, light faclory work,
RELIABLE babyslller
reeded
resume to: Ron Gu M. D., 8163 In my home for 7 month old 4
etc. If mterested
apply at.
West Grand RIVer, Bnghton,
Kelly Services Incorporated,
or 5 days per week 12.30 pm
Michigan, 48116.
the "Kelly Girl" people 309
to 5 30 pm call Beverly at
East Grand River, Bnghton.
MEDICAL
recepllonlst.
(313)42G-2603or (313)~2G-2500.
(313)227-2034.
Equal
Experienced
preferred
RN'S and LPN'S
We are
Opportunity Employer MfF/H.
Woodland
Medical
Group,
seeking applicants lull or part·
P.C 22341 W. 8 Mile Road,
BABY
sitter
needed,
lime
for afternoons
and
DetrOit Contact Mrs Lalonde.
mornings, Sayre School area
midnights
to work
In our
(313)538-4700
Call aller 5 p m (313)437-8206
pleasant
long
term
care
MATURE
babySItter,
setting. Please contact Mrs
CHIROPRACTIC
assistant.
Webberville.
After 7 pm, call
Knox, Director
01 NurSing,
Experience In x-ray handling
(517)521-4893.
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
helpful (313)229-6366
Center,
8833
North
Main,
MECHANIC,
experience
CHRISTMAS IS coming Need
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4431
required
In down town Ann
extra money? Free Amway
Arbor
area.
Foreign
car
SECRETARIES,
typiStS, data
training. (313)624-3389.
preferable. call after 3 00 pm
entry,
PBX,
keypunch
CARPENTERS and laborers,
Kurt (313)761-5441.
operators. You are needed for
expenenced In remodel work.
temporary
lobs.
Excellent
Steady
employment
Send
hourly rates. call Temporanes
resume. Brighton Argus, Box
CASHIERS
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
Kl042,
Brighton,
Michigan
WALLED
LAKE AREA
SENIOR Citizen, 55 years or
48116
Dependable,
responSIble
older, CETA poSition for 20
CASHIER part-lime evemngs
persons
needed
lor
hours per week. Program aid
and weekends
Must be 16
afternoon
shift
fer
selfand
babysitting
With
the
years old
Brighton
Drugs.
service
gasoline
retatler.
YMCA, (313)685-3020.
1007 E Grand River.
Must be 18. Previous
retail
SERVICE TechniCian.
D&G.
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
lor
experience
helplul.
Apply
Heating and Cooling Company
allract,ve dental faCIlity In the
between
9 a.m and 3 p.m.,
IS
seeking
an
experienced
Milford
area. Practice
With
Monday through
Fnday at:
technician with background In
modern equipment In an open
Speedway
Station
heating and cooling and heat
concept
environment.
Fourteen
Mile & Haggerty
pump repair.
salary
open,
Pleasant
surroundings,
Walled Lake
depends
on experience.
Blue
benefits, no saturdays
Must
Equal Opportunity
Cross,
uniforms,
profit
have somo experience In fourEmployer
Sharing. Please call (313)343handed
dentistry.
(313)6856600 for apPointment.
8720.
MATURE
woman
preferred
SEAMSTRESS
wanted
for
DESIGNERS
for
heavy
with
design
or drapery
alterations
Must be able to
aulomal/on
bUilder. Contact
knowledge for part-time sales.
operate
commerCIal
Mike Hams, Fen-Tec Inc 8340
Expanded
hours
pOSSible
machines
Mostly
pant
SII~er Lake Road. Linden MI,
Apply
direct
to
The
hemmer. InqUire at SlItch and
48451. (313)735-7841
8~dspread
Place, 341 East
Sew, 8028 West Grand River,
DAYTIME
counter
help
Main, NorthVille (313)349-0030.
Brighton at Woodland Plaza.
wanted.
Please
inqUire
10
MANICURIST wanted.
Good
(313)227-5893.
person.
Anthony'S
Family
clientele
waiting
3 days.
SUBSTITUTE cafetena
help,
Restaurant,
900 E. Grand
Benefits (313)832-6530
Novi Community Schools, 2'1>
River, Howell, Mich.
NURSES aids. Full-time and
hours dally. call Food Service
DEPENDABLE
food
part-time
openings
on Ihe
Director. (313)348-1200.
_
preparation
workers
wanted
afternoon and midnight shifts
SERVICE
stallon
allendant
for
full
time
days.
No
available
In skilled
nursing
needed,
full-time,
part-time.
weekends. (313)343-7750
fac/Ilty
Wages and fnnge
available.
No experience
DISTRICT
representative
benefits.
Opportunity
for
necessary.
Starting
pay
needed
to call
on local
nurses
aids,
certificatIOn
negotiable.
Please
call
accounts.
Must
ha~e
program on premises. Contact
Monday thru Fnday. 8 to 4.
dependable
transporallon
In Service Director An equal
(313)349-2115ask for Ray.
Call Craig (517)323-3923
opportunity
employer.
SECRETARY.
receptionist.
(313)4n-2000.
DIEMAKER,
Journeyman
or
Girl Fnday. Part-lime. 7 MIle
eqUivalent. Expenenced
With
NEED extra money? Display
and Haggerty area (313)464progressive
dies needed for
sarah Co~entry Jewelry full or
4411.
can fabncatlon
plant. Must
part-time For Informal/on call
SinER In my home, Northville'
have tool repair ex.penence.
(313)878-9476.
area, 5 year old child (313)464Apply DiverSIfied Containers,
NEEDED kind lOVing person to
0706.
Inc., DIVISion of Pepsi Cola
care for 18 month old twin girls
SECRETARY needed for local
Company,
730 Isbell
St.,
In our home. Please call for
manufactunng
company.
Howell. MI, 48643. (517)548particulars. (313)878-5775, alter
Maturity
and
profeSSIOnal
6550. Contact George Lester.
530 pm.
attitude necessary. Fee paid.
Equal Opportumty
Employer.
OFFICE woman for clencal
Placements
Unlimited.
M/F.
work on a part·tlme basis that
(313)227-7651.
DENTAL hygienist, part-tIme,
could turn mto full time Apply
centlhed,
remuneratIon,
R R.R J.J. Jig Gnndlng, 1480 SOMEONE WIth expenence to
completely
clean
electric
commensurale
Week days.
U.S 23,1 mile south of M-59.
components
of old Wurlltzer
(313)878-6800
OUR Lady of ViCtOry School
spinet organ. call (313)437DENTAL
assistant
wanted,
ta~ing
applications
for
9465 persistently.
expenence
preferred,
good
qualified substitute for grades
SALESPEOPLE needed. Will
pay and fnnges. (313)437-9492.
1 thru 8. Dally rate $30 Please
train. Top commiSSions for full
DENTAL Assistant
Chair side
call dunng regular hours lor
lime
salespeople.
call
All
expenence
preferred.
Full
Informallon. (313)349-3610.
American
Real
Estate.
time Non·smoker.
Bnghton.
OLDER woman to baby-sit In
(313)227-1234
Call Sandy. (313)227-4224
my home 8 am to 6 pm.
TAKING applications for state
EXPERIENCED x-ray tech for
(313)867-6406alter 4 pm.
cerllfied
mechanics
and
physiCians office 10 Whitmore
OFFICE
manager
needed
station allendants
1-96 and
Lake
Part-lime,
permanent,
Basic
office
skills.
Public
Grand
River
Shell.
(313)2272'h days Also Involved patient
contact
experience.
1644.
care
Send
resume
to
Personable
Good
working
TELEPHONE sales - Irom my
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
conditions,
excellent
fnnge
office in Howell. From 6 p.m
River, Post Office Box K1035,
benefits.
No~i Walled Lake
thru 9 p m. call (517)54&-7685.
Brighton, Michigan, 48116.
News Ask for Tina. (313)624WE need ambllious
people
EXPERIENCED cook. Female
8100.
who
can
work
WIthout
preferred.
Apply In person.
PURCHASING. Small Window
supervIsion.
College degree
Armando's,
2010 E. Grand
manufllctunng
plant. Bnghton
helpful, but not required
PartRiver, HoY/ell. (517)548-8181.
area.
Seeking
man
lor
time
or
fUll-time.
For
delivery,
schedUling,
field
conl:dentlal
Interview,
call
EXPERIENCED
certified
service and purchaSing. call
(313)878-5161.
mechanic With own tools. Ford
Mr. Peterson
at 1-{313)548Wanted
full
charge
cook,
expenenced preferred. Apply
9700
experienced
only.
(517)548I In person
only. Wilson Ford
POTPURRI
Restaurant,
n70.
Mercury, 8704 W. Grand River,
experienced
grill
cook,
Brighton. MI.
WANTED
premium
pay and benefits,
Reliable, honest person who
EXCELLENT opportuOlly With
apply
In person
between
needs home and wages, to
expanding company, pnmarlly
800 am and 4.00 pm. Howell
live In and care lor elderly
management
work, part-time
shOPPing Center.
person.
Wme
LIVingston
or fUll-time. For confldenllal
REAL
ESTATE
Interview call (313)878-9841.
County Press, P.O. Box 1041,
SALES
PEOPLE
323 East Grand River, Howeil,
EXPERIENCED
hair dresser
Excellent
in-house
Michigan 48843.
lemale or male, In Northville
career
training
for
area. (313)348-9270.
WE Invlle you to attend our
qualified
applicant.
next training group and find
FULL time cashiers lor service
Established
Northville
out for yourself why so many
stations
in
Howell
and
thousands of men and women
Office.
34
years
of
Pmckney.
Only
mature,
who never dreamed of being
successful
sales.
Apply
responSible
indIVIduals need
In sales
work
enloy
the
apply at· 763 South Michigan
in person.
Bruce
Roy
satisfaction
and reward
of
Avenue, Howell.
Realty
Inc.,
150
N.
being
World
Book
FUll-tIme
/lve-in child
care
Center,
NorthVille
(313)
representatives
There is no'
domestic.
References
349-8700
obligation of any kind on your
reqUired.
Good
paying.
PUNCH press operator, must
part. For more information,
(517)548-0708after 7:00 pm.
be experienced.
M.E.G. Inc.
contact: Larry Cook (517)623Farmington
Hills,
(313)473GRANDMOTHER type 01 Nov.,
8356 G-2.
1425.
Vliiage Oaks area. Likes kids
WORK
at Wendy's
at
and needs extra money. Sit In
PART-TIME cashier wanted,
lunchtime. Must be available.
my home for one 3 year old
evenings and weekends,
at
between 11:30 3.m. and 2 p.m.
girl.
7:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
party store in Novl. (313)624Additional
hours
available .•
(313)349-3938 after 4 p.m.
7684.
(313)4n-9655.
HAIR
stylist
wanted
for
PART-TIME
cultural
WOMEN for part-lime
ollice
NorthVille
shop. Must have
coordinator
lor TItle
IV-A
work in dental office.
Call
some followmg
(313)343-9747. Indian Educallon Program In
weed-days at (313)632-5533.
Ask lor Delores.
Howell.
Must have a hIgh
WOODWORKER
WANTED.
school degree, knowlege of
HOMEMAKERS.
Part-time
Custom
furniture
native American culturelarts
opportunity
working
with
manufacturer
seeking'
and crafts. Indian preference
fashions.
Earn $SO to $15 a
experienced
craftsman.
given.
(517)546-6200,
week,
car
and
phone
(313)478-2440.
Personnel.
necessary.
For personal
WANTED
full or part-time
interview call (313)231-3029.
PANTRY person experienced.
help. Bonanza Restaurant, 12
Northville Downs Race Track.
Oaks Mall. Apply within.
HOMEMAKERS
good
Sports service club house.
WANTED: Experienced
hl-Io
earnmgs from your home. call
(313)349-0600, from 9 am to
L.T.D. Associates.
(313)227· 5 pm, Monday thru Friday.
drivers and material handlers
9213.
for steel yard. Good benefits
POSITION available In shop of
and profit sharing. Apply at 600,
INTERESTED In a career In
wOOd window manufacturing
Whitney,
Brlghton.
Real Estate? call today for an
company. Will train. Apply at
appointment
with a company
WANT
to be your
boss?:
5936 Ford Court, Brlghton.
with
a proven
record,
Farmer's Insuranco Group has
(313)227-4900.
professional
training, tops In
agent
training
positions
PROGRAMMERS,
needed
advertising.
Licensed
or
available In this area. Trslning
locally,
must
have
microunlicensed.
Century
21
will not Interler
with your
processing
experience
on
Brighton
Towne
Company.
present
employment.
8080 or Z-80 based machine,
Howell Office, (517)548-1700,
Excellent
Income
potential.
Flexible hours, salary open.
Brighton Office. (3131229-2913.
call for details (313)559-1652.
Fee
paid,
Placements
LOOKING
for
partner
to
Unlimited, (313)227-7651.
170 Situations
Wanted
expand wholesalo outlet, partPROGRAM
Coordinator:
lime, Ilexlble hours. (517)548Creative.
well organized
to
ALL lall or weekly cleaning
1417.
plan,
supervise
recreation
beautl/ully done by a Christian
LIVE-IN, IIghl housekeeping,
programs.
teen
drop-In
woman home economist,
(In
meals. Must drive. Free to go
cenler. Require high school
professional
maids uniform)
South lor winter. (517)548-6325 diploma,
experience
with
lor homes and businesses.
or (517)548-1099.
Also lull lIervlce homemaker
teens or recreation,
college
LPN'S. 6 month to one year
skills
experlly
performed: •
helpful,
CETA
Tille
VI
experience.
Woodland
laundry,
meal
preparation,
eligibility. Full time, evenings,
Medical Group, P,C., 22341 W.
palnllng,
shopping,
child
saturdays.
Send resume
to
8 Mile Road. DetrOit. Contact
supervision.
etc.,
etc.
Teen PrQ4Jrams, P.O. Box 336,
Mrs. Lalonde. (313)538-4700.
(517)548-2222.
Howell, MI .• 48843.

-

/
100e-SOUTH

lYON

170 Situations

HERALD-NORTHVillE
175 Business
Professional

Wanted

Are you a busy lady? No lime
for housework?
Call Mrs
Hoban,
(313)363-7723
or
(313~7~3~
_ ~
ALTERATIONS
and
sewing
for
fit
for
restyling,
for comfort.
for
value Reasonable pllce Call
Carmen, (313)437-6071
--ACCOUNTING
College student seeks office
work
Two
years
office
experience
Call Ms Debra
Dobek, (313)349-1904 between
8 00 am and 5 00 P..'!!._ _
_
BABYSITIING
week
days.
South Hamburg
Road area
(313)231-1330

----w1i

8063
BABY-Silting
....eekdays.
Hamburg
Hills
Estate
(313)231-9101
Baby-Silting.
Schaeffer
•
Pinckney Road area (313)878-

5363
CHILD care while you work
Limited openings for full week
care
Home-like
selling
at
Lucky Duck Nursery. serving
LIVIngston County since 1970
(313)227-5500
CLEAN up and hauling of
bUilding
site
debros
for
bu'lders
and homeowners
Garbage,
old
appliances
debns, etc
Picked up and
hauled away Also Window and
wall washing
(313)231-9025.
(313)229-9638
Chnstlan
lady available
for
housekeeping
pOSitIOn or
-chlld-care or elderly
live In
:Wlth pnvate room requlfed
oChnsllan
home
preferred
'Experienced
worker
References.
POBox
311,
Howell,MI
Career minded secretary, 14
.years experience deSires lull
11me work (313)632-5578
oCARPENTER
all
around
:repalf,
moderOlzahon,
trim.
-any Sldrng, roohng
(517)546'3203
DAY Care center and Nursery
school
before
and
after
school Pace's ABC Playpark
(313)878-3087

lOG spliller cylinders. 2 Inch
rod, 24 Inch stroke, 4 Inch
bore
Brand
name,
$210
Repa1l hydraulic
equipment
and cylinders.
Will make to
speclhcallons
(313)348-8566
LICENCED day care home In
the Plnckne)' area, reasonable
rates
licence
'FH4705575
(313)878-5680
M
Pokora
Painting
Take
advantage of winter rates on
Intenor
pa,ntlng
Textured
walls and ceilings. reSidential
or commerCial (313)227-2083
MAINTENANCE and lamlonal
cleaning
In Novi
and
Farmington
35 and over
ResponSible
and mamed
(313)838-1879
PAINTING, carpentry, custom
wallpapenng
Estimate
by
apPointment (313)632-7955
SAVE$$ on your clothing With
personalized
sewing In my
home Call Joyce at (313)4370678
SNOWPlOWING,
Will bid on
all lobs Cash or Will barter
(313)669-9287

EXPERIENCED
painter
and
wallpaper
removal
Quality
work References
Call after
6 pm (313)349-1591 or (313)4597554 Rob
GRANDMOTHER Will baby-Sit
In your
home.
days
or
evenongs,
NorthVille
area
(313)349-2789
HOUSE, office and apartment
cleaning
References,
Call
Joyce (313)229-6344
HOUSE. office and apartment
cleaning
Also. senior CItizen
pnces. (517)548-1471.

SHERRY's
catering
IS now
taking
reserved
dates
for
holiday parties Call (517)5468858 remember we specldllze
In steaming hot food
TOWING
Any thlnganywhere
Reasonable rates fast service
Rice. (313)5912399
TRUCK for hlle haul anythmg,
clean
out
garages,
basements,
yards.
etc
(313)437-1994
TOM'S Custom Welding and
Fabflcatron Fast seri/ce. free
towmg, economy pnces Call
Tom (313)591-2399

HOWEll Children Center day
care
and
nursery
school
openings,
630 am to 6 pm.
1290 Byron
Road,
Howell
(517)546-2600
HANDYMAN.
traSh pick up.
painting, tree tnmmlng, lawn
care (517)546-5514
LITTLE Dudes Ranch, full day
care, $35 per week Nursery
school program, drop-m, and
before/after
school services
Call
(313)231-3666
for
reglstrallon information
LICENSED babysiller
needs
work Infants through 7 years
of age Call anytime (517)546-

TUTORING, your home, All
SUbJects, all levels
Adults,
c~lldren
Certified
teachers
Day, night service
(313)356-

0099
WANTED.
Junk cars
and
trucks, free towmg. 24 hour
servoce Rice. (313)591-2399

0999
MAN With pickup seeks work,
odd lobs (313)624-1989

185 Business
Opportunities

• RESPONSIBLE,
expenenced
housekeeper
(313)227~064

CHilD
care
center
Established
1970, Bnghton
City Excellent husband Wife
opportunrty
Owner has other
bUSiness Interests
$75,000
BUlldmg available for sale or
lease
(517)546-9376
or
(517)548-3260

•'SEAMSTRESS
expenenced
• .w·th reference (313)459-5239
TYPING and general
office
work done 10 my home 20
years
experience.
(313)6853201
THINK ahead for the holldays'
Call Joyce at (313)437-0678 for
"alterallons and sewing

DOG KENNEL
4300 sq
ft
modern
alf
conditioned
kennel
bUilding
plus 3250 sQ. ft. 2
family home that Includes
4 foreplaces.
3 full baths, 2
kitchens,
5 bedrooms.
alumInum
SIdIng
Nortnt,eld
Twp.,
Washtena""
County
S185,OOO
Oren F Nelson
Realtor
9163 Main St
Whllmore
Lake
1-449-4467
Eves 1-449-2506 or
1-449-2972
COMMERCIAL
COIN
OPERATED GAMES lor sale In
tho lIvlngslon
County area
Excellent
Income ploducer
Great for mdlvldual wanting to
own a full or part-time "ALL
CASH" bUSiness. For details
call person to person collect
to Mr Meyer. (313)87$-5721

days

WILL Will baby Sit from 1 pm to
630 pm. Ask tor Theresa
, (517)548-2765
· WILL
do baby
sitting
In
·'Fowlerville area (517)223-7109
WilL baybslt for your children
, who are 2 years and older
Lake Chemung area (517)5469227.

·

Business
Professional

&
Services

ALTERATIONS and mending
done
In
my
home
'Reasonable (313)229-8248
BARN Doctor, reroofing and
:repalfs with asphalt, metal. or
-wood
shakes.
Structural
:adjustments. (517)288-6281

•

DEVELOP A SINGING
VOICE THAT SEllS
John Benkelman
GII Fiddler MUSIC
NorthVIlle.
(313)349-9420
(313)961-1247

GOD IS bUilding a house
Would you like to help? For
information call (517)546-0361.

NORTHVILLE
NOVIAREA

: CAROlE'S Custom Draperies,
· cornlceboards,
tableclothes,
_ bedspreads.
pillows. shower
• curtains
large quality fabriC
: selection. Estimates, (313)422'0231.
: CAKE
decorating
for
all
; occasions. Also cupcakes and
• cookies, No Friday night or
: Saturday calls or dellvenes
• (517)546-5459.
;COUNTRY
ESTATES
:LANOSCAPERS.
Freo
• estimates. preparation lor sod
- and seedong. Shrubs, Irees
• wood ChiPS, limbers and tree
: removal. Call Joe. Evenings
• (313)231·1191 or days (517)548-

-71n.

Services

JACK Of All Trades Will do
carpentry,
drywall. palnllng,
block work, insulating,
etc
and wlntenzlng your home or
office
For estimate
call
(517)548-1321 after
600 pm,
Monday thru Saturday

DEPENDABLE. qualihed lady
With references,
Pinckney
Hamburg
area
to clean
homes (313)231-3704

ti5

~

COIN sho""
Bnghton
Mall,
Bnghton,
Michigan
October
18 and 19 10 am to 9 pm
Saturday and 11 am to 5 pm
Sunday
CUSTO~I
catenng
for all
occasIOns
(313)426·4502 or
(313)99&-0409
DRAPERY making Sew your
own
custom
draperies
Sewing classes now available
at JoAnn Fabncs. Ford Road
and Sheldon (313)459-3441
EXPERIENCEO:;ailpap-er
hanging
Reasonable
rates
Call Karen evenings (313)8789651
FA'-::T:-:-H"C:E:-:R:--a-nd
sor:;--te-am
Addilions
lar(!e and small.
batlHooms,
Kltct,ens,
remodeling
of all kinds.
aluminum Siding. roofing and
garages Call us (517)548-2626
also (313)632-7816
FALL killing? Brushy bottom
rototill3rs Call (313)685-9159
JACKofall
trades Vi,li do any
type of modernization
and
repair
Carpentry.
aluminum
Siding, roofing. dry wailing,
electncal, plumbing, painting.
wood decks, specialIZIng In
old farm house remodeling
You name It we do It Call
(517)548-1321or (517)546-4815

BABY -;Ittlng ,mature
Infants to 4 years old South
Lyon Call after 6 pm (313)437-

~ WilL do baby sitting.
-only. (313)231-2235

RECORD-WALLED

WE ARE LOOKING
FOR
M~BITIOUS
PEOPLE. who
can
work
without
superVISion.
College
degree
preferred
but not
required.
Part-lime
or fUll.
For confidential
InterView
call (313) 349-6255 between
3and5p.m.
Chase Management
Assoc.
TWO bay Texaco
service
slatlon for lease In center of
Novl. Excellent
location
lor
lire store. mullier shop etc.
Cali (313)645-0080, Monday
thru Friday. 8 am to 5 pm.

L.P. GAS IS "BEST
Call "NORTHWEST"
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185 Business
Opportunities

215 Campers,
Trailers
8 Equipment

OPPORTUNITY -INSURANCE
Local Realtor Will sponsor a
proven producer who IS ready
to open thOlr Own agency but
light on operahng capitol ThiS
cOlold be the take off POint of
your your Insurance career
No glfnmlcks - lust a bUSiness
arrangement
to assist
an
honest, hard working young
person to make It on their
own Sorry, no amateurs or
Wishful thinkers
Just bnng
your track record Conhdentlal
interview,
of course
Bob
Alder Sr (517)546-6670

1966 Froe Flo. axl0 camper
Irallor, sleeps 4 mon Icobox, 2
burner stove, 20 Ib gas bollle,
lights ac-de, Sink, thermostat
controlled furnace, dnu good
tires Good condition
$600
(313)348-0983after 4 p m

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
1973 Artlc Cat 440 Cheetah
LIke new Only after 6 00 pm,
(313)227-2126
1967 BSA, cc441 , Victor $400
or best offer (313)227-1135
1969 BSA 650CC Thunderbolt
OHome
and black,
stock
$BOO (313)437·0064
1973 450 Honda, 8,000 m.les,
excellent
condillon
$600
(313)227-4347
1973 Honda 500-4 Black and
chrome,
many extras $700
(517)548-1859alter 4 pm
HONDA OA50, good size for 6
to 9 year old $150 (517)5462288,
1979 Honda
CR125,
trail
rodden,
low
miles
$700
(313)229-7082
1974 Honda 360, fair condition
Electt\c starter, larp $&00 or
best oller (313)229-8885
1980 Kawasaki 420. Excellent
CO'1dltlon
Asking
$1.400
(517)223-8609
1974 Kawasaki
900,
condlton,
must sell.
(517)546-2809.
125 Kawasaki, 1974 Best
(313)437-3660
1979 Suzuki
RM-60,
condlhon
$275 1979
Yamaha,
like
new
(313)498-2048

good
$800
offer
good
YZ100
$550

1978 Suzuki
RM-125 Good
cond'hon $600 (517)546-3650
1978 SUZUki, RM400. good
condition $450 (313)349-2935
1975 Suzuki TS100 Like new.
800 miles, (wlfe's bike) $350
(313)887-2842
1973 Suzuki 380, for parts. $50
(313)227~783
YAMAHA
GTMXeO.
1978.
Excellent
condllion
Under
$400. (313)887-5965
1980 YAMAHA 850, Excellent
condilion (313)878-6629
1978 Yamaha YZ80 Excellent
condlhon $300 (517)546-8303
YAMAHA 1980 XS650SG, With
Windjammer
and
rack
Excellent
condition
$2,600
(313)229-8962after 5 p m.

220 Auto Parts
8 Service

CAMPER -'or
Jeep--~20,
Includes
bed,
hook-ups,
ladder
Excellent
for
sportsman $375 (517)548-2895
CHATEAU,
1972, 23 foot,
sleeps
7, completely
selfconlalned,
$2,600? (517)5462736
1969Concord 25 foot:-all selfcontalOed
Reose hItch and
bar, $3,000 2796 Tim Avenue,
Brighton Woodland lake
19 Foot tandem axle, self
contained,
sleeps
SIX,
Included
hllCh,
receiver,
electriC
brakes
Excellent
condition (313)229-7516
8 Foot
pickup
cab·over
camper,
$550 (517)546-8128
afler6--'p"'mCC_
8 Foot truck camper. sleeps 4,
excellent cO'1dl\lon (313)6243658
1973 Galaxy 8 Starcraft pop-up
camper.
electflc/gas
refrigerator
$1,800 (517)5483260
HUNTERS special.
24 foot
travel trailer. 4 burner stove
With oven, 4V, cubIC foot
refrigerator,
separate
tOilet
and shower. propane one 10
and 12 volt $2.195. (517)5461742
1977 Journey
motorhome.
sleeps 8 $9.300 or best offer.
(313)266-4.'-=6.=:99'-__
-.--_.,1976 Karn-on c'Imper lor pickup Needs clean up $275
(313)495-0163
1988 Leisure Time Camper. 11
feet TaklOg bids, call Flfst
Natoonal
Bank
rn Howell
(517)546-3150ext 225
1973 LTD, 18 foot camping
trailer,
good
condltlon
(517)223-3653
MOTOR Home. 1974 Dodge.
deer hunting cabin on wheels,
sleeps 6 7 new 8 ply t1les. low
mileage
129 m.p g. $7,000
firm (313)878-6526
1978 PORTA cabin Sleeps SIX,
like new, $2,250 11 foot 6 lOch
aluminum boat. needs work,
cheap,
$25 3 horsepower
Johnson Sea Horse motor.
low hours, $85 (313)878-6554
Pick-up 10 foot camper. fully
eqUipped. $1,050 or best offer
or will trade for 8 loot camper.
Call after 3 30 pm (313)2292257
TRUCK caps, aluminum and
fIberglass. $199 and up, Lone
Pine Trailer Supply. 1852 Old
23, Bnghton
No retail parts.
(313)227·3763
lakeland
D,stnbutors

1974 PolariS
340SS, $500
(313)685-2036after 6 p m

TERRY 1975, 20 ft. travel
trailer,
sleeps
6. selfcontained.
excellent
condilion
$2,995
(313)3481696
UTILITY
trailer.
15 Inch
wheelS Excellent condilion.
(313)498-2452

1971 Rupp, runs good
(517)521-4788

UTILITY
condlUon

205 Snowmobiles

S200

2 Sklroule snowmobiles
and
Coleman tra.ler $575 (313)4537555
1980 SCORPION STING 440
Fan 350 miles
Immaculate
Must sell $1,700 (313)437-8216
after6p.m
SNOWMOBILES 19n Yamaha
440 EXCiter, $1,475 or best
offer
1979 Yamaha
300
Enticer, $1,250 or best offer
1979 8 loot trailer, 13 Inch
wheels,
$325
1980
snowblower. 24 lOch 2 stage 5
HP, 5 speeds
forward,
2
reverses, wllh chalOs, new.
$375 or best offer
(313)2279821
1979 Yamaha 440 Exciter, 380
miles, must sell. $1,500 hrm
(517)546-3703
1979 YAMAHA 340, excellent
condition,
under 100 m.les
$1.495 (313)229-2288
1972 Yamaha 433, 1,060 miles,
make offer (517)546-2039
210 Boats

&

Equipment

ACT
nowl
Complete
winterization
and
winter
storage
for
your
boat
Personalized service available
at Hank's
Manna.
Dexler
PinCkney Road, Little Portage
Lake. Pinckney (313)426-4333
Boat and ponloon
storage,
inSide (313)498-2494 Bflng ,n
thiS ad save $25
BOAT STORAGE INSIDE
KenSington
Road 1-96 To
reserve a space now phone
(313)229-2600 or (313)626-1827
evenings.
CHRYSLER
15 ft
Mutineer
and trailer
Extra set new
racing
salls
Much
more
$1.400
(313)634-1828 after
500 pm
DUCK boat, car top fiberglass.
$250 (313)363-8936after 6
18 foot Four Winds, deep V, A1 condl\lon. Mercury mboard/outboard, !set·up for Salmon
fishing,
skIIng
All around
famIly use, 1978 Must sell
$7.000 (313)685-7200
24 ft Heathcraft cabm crUiser,
Chrysler
Gray
Marine
4
cylinder.
depth
and
fish
hnder. easy loader tandem
trailer $2,200. (517)548-2690.
5'1.1hp
Johnson
outboard
Low hours
Like new. $200.
(313)887-2842alter 6p m

traHer,
good
(313)685-2711

220 Auto Parts
& Service
AUTOMATIC
transmiSSion,
Ford C-6, brand new, $100.
(313)632·5333after 6 pm.
307 Chelfolet
engine
$.25.
2300 Pinto
engine
$125.
(313)632-6115
FOUR new 165 8 bolt wheels
w,th 875 tires $325 (517)2239542

A&H
TRANSMISSION
RebUilt
TransmiSSions

$

(most
cars)
Also

325lnstalled
brakes
and
rear ends

229-2054
9956 Weber
Bnghton,

15,1980

Dr
MICh,

STEVENSON'S

887-1482
1974 Ford truck 302 Ford 9
Inch 411 pOSI. Ford T-l0 4
speed,
bell
housmg,
fly
wheel. clutch and pressure
plate
Pedals
and
clutch
linkage, Ford Mustang 4 new
radials. GR70-14. mounted on
chrome reversed
rims With
caps and lug nuts. Small block
headers
351 Cobra
Jet
engine,
needs
rebUild
C6
transmIssiOn,
C4
transmission
Call for prices
(517)548-3436
GAS PRICES got you down?
FIGHT BACK
MIX·I·GO
IOcr eases
MPG
Extends
life
of
engine,
reduces maintenance
costs
Dee-Zol for diesel
engines
too (313)685-3628
4 Six lug Blazer Wheels with
good l-78-15 tlfes
Hand rail
for short bed Chevy pick-up
Make offer. (313)632-7136
TWO Cooper snow tlfes. G 7814, whitewall
on
rims.
reasonable (313)624-2938
or van,
(517)546-

2609
TOY for sale
1970 project
Nova
Needs pro
loaded,
H.P .• musl see. Many extras.
best oller. (517)546-6976
1973 Thunderbird,
for parts
$150. (313)229-2966
225 Autos

Wanted

NO charge 10 haul Junk cars
and trucks. Bob Johns Used
Parts and Service. Silver lake
and Dufheld (313)266-5780
WANTED
late model
used
cars. Contact Dick Lloyd at
Gary Underwood
Chevrolet.
(313)L29-8800
230 Trucks
1979 :Blazer.
low
mileage.
power Windows and locks,
four
wheel
dllve
and
Cheyenne
package.
$7500
(517)546-3385
19n "Big 10" Chevy truck,
am-fm casselle stereo, cruise
contrOl, auxlhary
luel tank.
Insulated 36" cap With bed.
closet,
heater
and Icebox.
$3.500. (313)685-9635
1980 Chevrolel
E\ CamIno
pickup. Silver and black, air.
power steenng
and brakes,
spilt
bench
seat.
cruise
control. AM radiO. snap on
cover. $8,000. (313)348-8353
CAP, 8 ft sleeps 2, panelled
$400 (517)546-3385.
1978 Chevorlet
V,ton diesel
pIckup box Imer and ladder
rack 1.1cluded $4.850. (517)5468189
CAP lor long bed compact
truck, blue and Silver $175
(517)548-1n8after630
p.m
1978 Chevy pickup. half ton, 6
cylinder, 3 speed WIth onsulled
cab high camper top. Good
gas mileage, looks and runs
like new A-1 shape
$3,500
(517)546-5637.
1979 Chevorlet
Silverado
Diesel, loaded, red and while,
$&,700 or best offer C<lll alter
6 pm (517\546-6405
1973 Dodge 34 ton pickup, runs
good, $700 _ or best offer
(517)546-5315
1979 Ford F250 Super cab,
4 x 4, loaded. 12,000 miles.
excellent condition
(313)2273165
1948 Ford piCk-up. very lillie
rust.
Everythmg
original.
$1200 (313)624-1074.
Ford 800 5 yard dump truck
One tn-axle
flatbed
One
International
crawler-loader
ReMng (313)632-7537.

FIVE Old wile spoke Wheels
and Illes. 1932 to 1936 Ford.
Best offer (517)546-5637.

1979 Ford shortbed,
AM·FM
cassette,
CB. 3 speed on
floor. (313)437-1283

FOUR 750-16 tires and wheels,
$60 (517)546-5637

1978 FR5, 5 speed, long bed
Toyota,
am-fm
radiO
Rustproofed
With 36" to 34"
camper cap $5,500 (517)548ln8alter630
p.m.

Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

UNION' LAKE
2450 Union Lake

Rd.

3634157

NOVI
43500 Grand River
348·1250
WALLED LAKE
938

Pontiac

Trail

6691020
8·6
Sun. 10·3

Mon,·Sat.

1967 Ford
Pickup.
F100
Ranger, V 8. automatIC, With
cap. air shocks,
runs and
looks good
$400. (517)2238166
1979 Ford tour Wheel, plow,
19.000 miles.
Best
oHer.
(313)227-4410
1979 Ford 4 Wheel, custom
mtonor and exterior,
9.000
miles
$7,000 or best offer.
(313)227-3084
1968 Ford Stake Rack. 1 ton
bUilt to 2 lon, real duals. 4
speed. S6OO, Call (313)498-3276,

8709:..,.
==-~:-;---:-'--7:""7
1969 GMC. Heavy duty, V-6.
401M, rebUilt engine. 5 speed,
2 speed axle, 10-20 tires, new
brakes,
14 It.
van
box.
(517)548-8530

SEAR'S 12 loot rowboat, oars.
Asking
$100
(313)227-9101.
a!ter3 p m
WOODEN Thompson, 19 foot,
cuddy cabin, sleeps 2, porta·
pottl,
Gator
trailer,
good
condition. $700 (313)227·4347,

ONE 250 6 cylinder Chevy. 350
Chevy; two 2 speed power
glides.
Reasonable
price
(313)229-4179

1969 GMC dump truck, new
Iires. plus 8 foot Western
snow plOW. Cab needs lots of
work. $700 (517)548-5725.

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

1 Pair regular t1les. 14·78-15
$10. 2 Pairs snow troad tires.
G·78·15
$25, 8-25-14
$12,
(517)548-1726.

1972 GMC. ~
Ion pickup.
Powor
steering.
power
brakes. with cap. Very good
condition.
Clean.
$1,300,
(517)548-9718,

OEER Hunler's special. 18 It.
Little Gem trailer. sleeps lour,
very nice. $700, Also Homellte
gonorator. 2,750 wallS. $475
(517)521·3575or (517)521-3916
1976 EMPIRE camping troller,
24 loot.
sleeps
6, gOOd
condition.
$3.800. (313)229-

6605.

WANTED
JUNK

OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313) 360-2425
For sale, All car and truck
parts, Radiators,
starters.
alternators,
motors,
transmissions.
all
body
parts,otc.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1975 Comet, 4door.-auto,
air,
power
steering,
power
brakes, $1,300 (313)348-2018

1973 Ford
aulomalJc,
condition

1980 Chevelt~,
4 speed,
buckets,
radials, 32 m p g •
$4,350 (517)548-0072
1969 Chevy, $200 arbest-Oifer
(517)548-2713

~_1l~5!!~52~~

WANTED PICk-up:-SCyl;-;j(jer
stick. 4 preferably,
call Ben
(3t3)437-0729
1961 GMC 4000-vG -motor~18
feot stake bed, good wood or
corn hauler $550 or best offer
(517)223-8289
235 Vans
1979 Chevy
Nomad
V·8
automatic,
power
steeling,
power
brakes.
allcondihoning,
AM-FM stereo,
caplaln's chairS, rear heater
$6,900. (313)634-1828
after
500 pm
DODGE van, 1975, 6 cylinder,
slick $550 (313)685-2475 after
6pm
1978 Ford Window van 351-V8.
privacy
Window.
AM-FM
stereo
casselle.
cruise
contrOl.
power
steering.
power brakes, 30,000 miles
(517)548-1547.
1976 Ford Van. 6 cylinder, 3
speed, 19 mpg, am-fm, no
rust Good condition
Used as
famIly van $2,500 (517)2239515
FOUR Dodge van seats Blue,
excellent condltoon, $25. each
Call after 1030 am, (313)3492831.
240 Automobiles
1976 AMC
Hornet,
needs
minor repair, $1.700 (313)3493793
1972 AMC Gremlin. 3 speed,
runs good, needs body work
$275 (517)548-2276
1976 AMC Pacer, stick. 70.000
miles $900 (517)546-2507
1975 6 cylinder AMC Hornet
wagon,
low
mileage,
air,
power
steerrng.
power
brakes.
Flonda car
$1.400
(313)878-9372
1975 Astre. AutomatIC,
hres $600 (517)546-8515

new

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks
We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces D
Miechlels
Auto
Salvage
(517)546-4111.

Before buying a

Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
105 S. Lafayette
South
Lyon
Phone
437-1177
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

1979 Cad.iiacSCdan DeVille
17.000 miles. Sharp and clean
$8,400 Brighton, (313)229-Q187
1980 ChevyCltatlo-n: 2 door. air
condllJonlng, power steering,
power
brakes.
rustproofed,
9,000 miles
$8.200 or best
offer Call (517)548-1796 alter
530 pm
1980 Cu!lass Supreme, power
steering,
power brakes. air.
radiO, small V-8, 7,500 miles,
while With blue IOterior. Must
sell (313)437-3170
1978 Chevy Capllce ClaSSIC.
power
:.Ieellng.
power
brakes.
stereo.
air, crUise,
aulomatlc, 44.000 miles, steel
belted radials, 4 door, V-8 305
engine $3500 313)498-3284
1971 four
door
Chevrolet
Impala
New battery.
snow
tires used one season, $150
Call after 600 pm. (517)5463288
'78 Camero Rally Sport. red
and black.
350 2 barrell.
aulomallc
transmission,
AMFM 8 track.
low mileage,
stored for winters
$3,600 or
best offer (313)878-3725.
1974 Cougar
XR7.
Good
condition.
$875
For
information call (313)227-1019
Chevrolet
1975.
Caproce
Classic, full power, air, new
tires. very good condition.
45,000 miles, $1,500. (517)5465363
1980 Chevell
4 do')r
Cloth
interior, radio, blue with white
walls No calls tll after 6 p m
$4,300. (313)229-4944
1978 Camaro
Stereo.
a1l,
speed contrOl. more. $4.450
(517)548-2359<lfter 5
1976 Chevy pickup $2,000. Call
after 5. (517)546-1
1973 Chevy. 2 door hardtop.
good
running
condition.
(313)349-2824
1974 Chevrolet 4 door Impala
Musl sell. (517)546-3574.
CHEVROLET
Nova,
1972
Automatic,
power
steering,
350
engine,
rebUIlt
transmiSSion
$600 (313)8879402.
1972 Chevelle. shck shill on
the floor. $495. Call (313)632-

m

6808
1977 Camero Z 28. loaded.
undercoated.
stored wmters,
low miles, excellent conditIOn.
$4.100. (313)227-4829,
CITATION. 1980. hatchback, 2
door. V6. automallc.
power
steenng.
power brakes. air,
crUise, roof carner and more.
Excellent
condilion.
33.000
miles. $5.670 (313)629-3879
1968 Corvette, 327, 4 speed.
convertible/hardtop.
needs
work $2,600 (517)546-6571

1956 BUICK SpeCial
50,000
miles.
Excellent
condition.
$2,850 (313)685-3903
1973 BUick LeSabre, 4 door,
air, AM radiO. 8 track, new
bres.
new
1ransmlsslon,
ballery $350 (517)546-7841.
1969 BUick. 4 door. Runs goOd.
$150 (313)632-7217
1965 BUick leSabre, excellent
condltron
One owner 59,000
miles (517)548-3289
1976 Century BUick Custom.
hght metalhc blue, dark blue
Vinyl toP. white ontenor. air,
crUise.
tonted glass,
light
package.
extras
Excellent
condlhon
Must sacnltce
at
$2000 (313)685-3607
1952 Chrysler.
Very
gOOd
condlhon. After 600 pm only.
(313)227-2126
CAMARO, 1976 R S • chrome
wheels, Side pipes. air shock
10 rear, 305 engine, automaliC
ASkmg $2500 (313)426-4814
1979 Corvette, black on black,
all available options mcludlng
moon
roof,
spotless
Call
(517)546-8970

1977 Camaro.
excellent
condilion.
6 cylinder
motor
$2,850 (313)227-4141.
1975 cadillac
G'Jod condllion.
New tires ane snow tires
$1.700 or best offer (313)8786384
1979 Chevelle. air. till wheel,
dark blue With stnpe. good
condlUon. must sell (517)2233156. (517)546-2588
1967 Corvalr convertible. Silver
metal
Ilake
paint.
mechanrcally
good.
$1.095.
(313)632-7963,
1976 Corvelle
Silver With red
Intenor,
alummum
wheels,
four speed,
loaded
31.000
miles
Must see. 9 OOam to
3 QIl pm weekdays,
(31316298013
1974 Chevy Impala. automatiC,
power steering
and breaks,
air, $400 or best offer. (517)5461762.
1979 Camero
Z-28
Power
steenng,
power
brakes,
automatll'.
AM-FM. Excellent
condltron.
(517)54&-1955 after
5,00 pm.

1974 Cutlass Supreme, power
steering,
power
brakes,
stereo radiO, snow tires $800
(313)229-2780
1976
Chevy
Suburban
Silverado
Excellent
condition.
rustproofed.
loaded. 47,000 miles
$2,500
Must see (313)227-4973
Citation
1980,
2 door
hatchback,
blue. 4 cylinder,
automatic,
power
brakes,
power steering,
air. custom
Inlerlor
and exterior
GM
execulJve
car. Immaculate
4,300 miles. $5,975 (313)348-

Pinto hatchback
new tires, good
$750 Call after

_

1974 Flreblrd, po",er steering,
power
brakes.
air. am-fm.
58,000 miles $1,700 (313)6241144
1978 -Ford
FlestaSport.
sunroof, rustproofed.
loaded'
excellent
condition,
61,000
highway
miles
$3,350
(313)231-3984
1972 F,at station wagon. 30
mpg, front wheel drive Auns
great $675 (313)878-5742

2951
1980 C,tallon,
4 door.
4
cylinder,
4 speed,
most
options,
asking
$6,400
(313)437-8316
1957 Chevy 4 door. no rust.
from MISSISSiPPi New motor.
transmission.
all new IIres,
runs good
$1.200 (313)8786584 or (517)546-8744
1975 Chevy wagon, radials,
power
steering.
power
brakes
Many extras
S850
(313)229-2331

1979 FordMustang,
4 cylinder.
$3,800 (313)227-9154
1969 Ford custom,
250 6
cylinder.
automatiC,
power
steeling, power brakes Good
transporlat,on
$350 (517)5483436
1980 Fairmont.
2 3 liter
4,
speed
Low
mileage,
excellent
condltoon
$4,000
After 6 pm (313)878-5809
1979
Fallmont
Futura.
excellent condition,
30 mpg,
$3.300 (517)223-8404
GOOD dnvers, auto Insurance
to high? Call Ken Schultz
Agency.
(313)229-6158. lee
Pillman, agent
1977
Granada
Air
conditiOning.
power brakes.
power steenng, vinyl top, four
door. $2.495 (313)231-1744.

1971 Chevy $100 or best offer
(313)437-5327

1975 Gremlin. original
$1,000 (313)685-8895

1971 Chevelle.
Rusty
but
frusty.
Good
winter
transportation.
Good heater.
sleel belled radials, $325 or
best
oller
(313)227-2221
(313)227-2482

1976 GMC mall Jeep. nght
hand
drive.
11.000 miles,
excellent
condllJon.
Call
(313)878-6196after 5.
1971 Gremlin, entlfely redone,
best offer. 2796 Tim Avenue,
Bnghton Woodland Lake
1978 Honda Accord. 41 mpg.
uses
regular
gas
$4,700
(517)546-3169

DUNE
Buggy.
VW.
high
performance,
street
legal.
Shark body. Asking $1,000 but
make offer Must sell (313)6857200.
1980 Delta 88 Royale Diesel,
33 mpg
air, am-fm stereo.
crUIse (517)548-1606
1974 Dodge Dart. slanf 6,
power
brakes.
power
steenng,
automatIC,
radials,
radIO, 64,000 mIles
Make
oller. (313)498-3284
1972 Dodge Polara. excellent
condition, low mileage $1,000
(517)223-3407
1975 Dodge Coronet.
power
steering, power brakes. am·
fm. air. $550 (517)546-9593
1974 Dalsun 710 2 door. 4
speed,
AM-FM.
runs well
Good mpg. $900 or best offer
(517)546-1534
1976 Ehte
Air-conditiOning.
power steermg,
brakes and
wondows.
rear
defroster.
bucket seats. console,
four
speaker slereo, radials. clean
Askmg $1.900 (517)548-2261.
1966 Ford
Custom.
good
runnmg rebUilt 390 Doesn·t
burn any 011. 19/20 mpg Body
eaSily Ilxed. AM-FM casselle
stereo Needs trans All else
works
$200 or best offer.
(517)223-9n4
1974 Ford Tonno 2 door, 250,
SIX cylinder
engme,
power
brakes. power steenng, radiO
New brakes, battery. exhaust
syslem S850 (313)437-3687.
'74 Flreblrd Front end damage
(repairable), 350 engine, new
transmiSSion
$450 (517)5468673
1975 Ford Elite, loaded. very
good condition. new exhaust,
38,700 miles. $1,800 (313)8871372
1973 Ford Grand Tormo Siallon
Wagon.
power
steenng,
power brakes. air. (313)2292483
1970 Ford
Falcon,
$195.
(517)546-1926
1976 Ford
Country
SqUire
station
wagon
Excellent
condition
$1,200
(517)5468303,
1973 Ford Econolme 200 van,
350 V-8, standard shlfl, good
body. engmes
runs needs
work.
$BOO
or besl
offer.
(517)223-3233,

owner,

1975 Honda CIVIC, CVCC. auto.
re-buill
engine,
$1.550 ....
(517)548-3348
1972 Impala. automatic.
no
rust, best offer (313)437-2430.
19721nternallonal Travelall and
1970 VW camper Both motors
and rubber good. need body
work Make an oller. (313)8785612
1979 Impala. 4 door. automatIC.
air,
power
steerong
and
brakes, crUise, 12,000 miles.
$4,495
(313)887-7468
after
5pm
19n Jeep CJ5, 6 cylinder. 3'"
speed transmiSSion, $3.600 or
best offer. (517)546-2667.
19n Jeep Cherokee Chief (S)
Power
steering.
power
brakes, power rear window.
cruise contrOl, low range. V8.
17 mpg, automallc.
Quadra
track, radiO. wagon Nheels.
new
Side
pipes.
Good
condition 10 and out. $4,250
(517)546-8108
.
JEEP,
1973, RebUilt
high
performance
engme,
dune
wheels. excellent
condillon ••
$1.950 (517)546-6837.
1975 lincoln
Continental
4
door.
clean.
low mileage,
reasonable
pllce.
Call
(517)546-9623
1979 Mustang
Four t.yllnder,
AM-HI.
27.000 miles
Must
sell $4,500. 30 mpg average,
(313)878-3272
MONZA 2 plus 2 1976. $1.100 or
offer (313)227-4732.
1971 Mark III for parts or
restore.
engine
ok,
bod~~
needs work, mterlor good, no
ballery. $200. (313)437~154
.
1979 Monza
$3.500. Four
speed, V-6. (313)437-2417
1979 Mustang.
14,000 miles.
automallc. air. fully eqUipped,
excellent
condition,
$5.000.
(313)437-5353after 5 JO pm
1975 Mustang V6, 4 speed,
rebUilt
engine
and
transmiSSion,
air.
$1,550
13131229-5813.
1978
Monte
Carlo,
all
condllionlng, am-fm 8 track. T "rool.
(313)477-6080
before .....•
5 p m. Aller
5'30 p.m
(313)437-5716.

WE NEED ORDERS-YOU SAVE!
We want 150 car & truck factory
orders by November 15 to get our
plants into full production. Order
your new '81 Chevrolet now and we'll
pass our savings to you.

SELECT THE MODEL AND
OPTIONS OF YOUR
CHOICE
THEN GET OUR
NO-HASSLE PRICE!

1966F25D.$300 (517)546-4416.
FOR Sale 1968 Chevy pickup,
snow
IIres.
cap.
good
transportallon
$150. (313)229-

MAGNETIC signs
for your
truck or car. All sizes Custom
deSigned for your needs Call
(313)685-1507or come mto the
Milford Times, 436 N Main
Street, Milford.

ATIENTION
sportsmen.
1973
self-contaIned camper. Stove,
refrigerator
and
heater,
sleeps 4. $400. (5tn546-2920.
11 ft. Coachmen camper. Sellconlalned. slorm windows and
screens. Excellent condllion
Call alter 500 pm, (517)5482175.

240 Automobiles
1980 Chevy CitatIOn Deluxe
(517)546-2079
19sOChevette-Four
door, air
conditIonIng,
<lutomatlc
transmission
Fully loaded
$4.900 (313)887-5687

--27-30

Now up to
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late model wrecks

Tool box for truck
factory GM stereo.

230 Trucks
Plck·up truck cap, cab height,
InSUlated $100 (313)085-8895
1979 Scoutll4x4,
",Ooo-mlles,
many extras $4,495 (313)87&9872
19713TOYOTA
piCk-up
m p g Whit\), 5 speed. radials.
~875 (313)d78-9879
1965 Willies Je;,il,-hardtop,
Meyers snow plOW Asking
$1,600 (313)227-2736

1974 GMC Suburban,
work truck. runs good
offer. (313)229-5173,

good
Best

1979 Hall Ion f1eel side pIck·
up. l-6, 10 oplions Including
automatic
transmission.
power
steering,
power
brakes, excellent
condition,
6,500 miles.
First
$3,900.
(313)629-4599,
1979 Jeep CJ·5 Golden Eagle
package, $5,700 or terms, Call
after 6 pm,
ask for Andy,
(313)437'1624.

LIFT truck.

1967 Yale. 2.500
pound,
Excellent
condlllon,
Pneumatic tires. (313)231-3070

MEYERS snowblade.
7 loot,
Good shapo. $700 or bost
oller. (313)685-3357,

YOU'RE SURE TO BE PLEASEDI
And Will Profit By Ordering By November 15th

SAVE THIS COUPON
Present it to George Bistran, Gen. Mgr. for a super price
on 1981 factory ordered car or trUCk.

a

OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 15, 1980

WEtRE GOING TO BE
YOUR FAVORITE CHEVROLET DEALER

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
2199 Haggerty Rd • Walled Lake
BETWEEN PONTIAC TRAIL
& MAPLE ROS.

624 • 4500
~
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Poet's Corner
Sayings

Turn your money over when you see a new
moon,
Eat an apple every day,
Don't look a gilt horse in the mouth,
Butter on a eat's paw makes her stay.

Look at someone and smile todayIt doesn't matter il they look away.
Rush and bustle,
Hustle and shoveToo busy,
Too busy,
To share your love.

Breakfast Bites
The wild Canary
Diligently pUlIs seeds
From the purple Scotch briar
Flower, pieces dropping
As it cleans it away,

Kathleen Ripley Leo

"He likes it
He likes it"
I think ashe
Preens under yellow wing
On the silver, cyclone fence.

Bothersome Buzz

A place for everything and everything in its
place,
Pride comes before a fall,
Old sayings, whether they be true or false,
I love them ALL.

Put on a smile,
Don't wear a frown,
Don't let this old life get you down.
You will never be as young as you are today,
So SMILE at someone as you go on your way.

Charles E. Hutton

alone makes the floors and
the four walls stationary
and 1get in sine with them

Waste not, want not,
Out of the frying pan into the fire,
Don't put it down, put it away,
Everyone loves a trier.

Tell someone you care,
Go on - hug your kidIt doesn't matter if he wonders what he did.

Inch by inch
It's a cinch.
Mile by mile
Takes awhile.

alone strokes my cheek with quiet
it doesn't shriek
doesn't demand me
ripping me from my eyes
it allows my ears to pick
up the pieces of my words
my mouth to form them

You have to walk before you can run,
Talk before you can shout,
Take a look belore you leap,
Don't cast a clout 'till May is out.

Have a Good Day

Don't Give Up

Alone

I settle down to drift and dream,
My back just settling in the bed;
When suddenly there is a buzz
Of mosquito or fly overhead.

Kit Henderson

F .A. Hasenau
F. A. Hasenau

240 Automobiles
1975 MaverIck,
6 cylinder,
excellent
condlllon,
Florida
car, loaded, $1,750 (313)227-

5798
1979 Mustang Ghla. 2 door
hatchback,
4 cylinder
automatiC,
am-fm
8 track,
power steering
and power
brakes.
(517)546-1760 after
5 p.m.
1978 Monte
Carlo Landau,
loaded, sun roof, 21,000 miles,
mint condition.
(313)231-3703,
after6 pm.

1974 Mustang II, 4 cylinder
automatic, $900. (313)229-6605.
1973 Maverick. 108,000 miles,
runs good, $350. (313)437-0944.

1973 Maverick,
4 door,
automatic,
302-V8, 18 to 20
mpg, air, power
steering,
47,000 miles. Extra clean. $950.
(517}546-6445.

1972 Nova SS 350, Z28 engine,
with 15,000 original miles. 4
barrel, 4 speed, posl-track.
$2,000. Serious inquiries only.
(517)223-3461
after
5 p.m.
Fowlerville.
1973 OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
excellent
Condition,
power
windows, locks and brakes.
AM/FM stereo. Call after 5
(313)227-3040.
1980 Olds 88 Royale, 4 door
diesel, well equipped, $7,600.
(517}546-3278.

19n Monza 2-2, stick shift,
very good condition,
$2,275.
(517}546-8196.

1976 OLDS Custom Cruiser,
excellent
condition,
air,
loaded. $1,900. (313)227-3846.

1979Mercury. Z7 Sport Coupe,
200 6 cylinder
engine,
automatic
transmission,
power steering, brakes, amfm radio, cruise control. air.
$5,700. (313}437-96n.

1973 Olds Omega, little rust,
runs good, $400. Call (313)8877939after 6 pm.
1980 Olds
Cutlass
Calais
diesel.
Loaded.
28 mpg.
(517}223-8972.

1979 Mazda GLC hatchback.
Power brakes, tinted glass, 4
speed, carpeting, rear window
defogger, radIO, steel belled
radials, split fold down rear
seats, all vinyl upholstery,
reclining
front
seats,
Zlebarted, 26.000 miles. 32 to
35 mpg. $4,000. (313)887·9597.

1973 Olds
Omega,
350
standard transmission,
good
condition. $700. (517}521-3147.
1970 and 1973 Opel GT, 30 mpg
both $850 or best offer. Call
(313)227-7072 between 10 and
6, after 7 (313)227-4659.

Monte Carlo 1974 Landau,
loaded, $1,150 or best offer.
(313\227-9474
1978 Monte Carlo, V8, 305
automatiC, cruise, air, landau
top.
40,700 miles.
$3,1l75
(313)229-6880.

1980 Pontiac Sunblrd
sport
coupe,
fUlly
equipt,
air
conditioning
and
cast
aluminum wheels, gas saving
4 cylinder
engine.
Save
hundreds.
Price
$6100.
(313)227-4108,
1978 Pinto Pony, standard,
$2,650. (517}546-9291.

~
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1951 Mercury
for restoring,
motors, and hauling trailers.
(313)227-4410.

1972 Pmto sta\lon
wagon,
automatic,
radio, heater, air
condItion, new battery, $500.
(517)548-1558.

1974 Plymouth
Roadrunner,
440, 4 speed.
Very good
condition.
$1,999. (517)546-

1972
Pontiac
Firebird,
excellent condl\lon,
(517}5482244.

1976 Monza coupe,
cylinder,
automatic,
(313)437-0639

1976 Plymouth Fury 4 door,
automatic, power steering and
breaks, good condition, $895.
(313)8~111 or (313)876-5330.
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd, loaded
with
extras.
Must
sell.
(313)34~
or (511)546-8938
1969 Postal Jeep, 4 cylinder, 2
speed
transmission,
needs
work. Make offer. (313)6853628.
1975 Plymouth
Duster.
6
engine,
standard
with
overdrive,
power
steering,
AM-FM, snow tires, very good
condillon,
$1,600. (313)227·

1978 Plymouth
Fury.
Four
door, air, automatic,
power
steering, power brakes. $895.
(313)876-6111,(313)876-5330.
1979 Pmto, 3 door runabout.
Power
steering,
power
brakes, rear defrost. (313\4370496.
1973 Pinto, $225. (313}43700729.
1980 Phoenix
LJ, AM-Fm
stereo, air, power steeTing
and breaks, more. $6,500. Call
alter 5 pm. (313)348-3758.

5837.
19n
Pontiac,
Grand
PriX,
power
steering,
brakes,
cruise, low miles, extra clean.
$3,150. Call (313)437-3133 after
6:00 p.m.
1972 Pontiac LeMans,
350. New
muffler.
(313)885-3788.

rebuilt
$575.

PONTIAC 80X model, PhoeniX
4 cylinder with air, automatic,
power steering and brakes.
:,ave thousands from an 1981
model
price.
(313)227-4108
after6 p.m.
1966 Pontiac, good car for
demolition derby. Best offer.
(517}223-3643.
1973 Pinto wagon, automatic.
Many
new
parts.
$425.
(313)227-4440.
19n
Pinto wagon,
re-buill
engine, • 4 speed, 24 MPG.
(313)229-5595 after 5.

7733.

1967 VW bug, new exhaust,
new
engIne,
gOOd
transportation.
$600 or best
offer. (517}22h!233.
VW, 1970, good condition, $650
or best offer. (517)546-4247.
1974 4-cyllnder Vega, engme
and
transmission
good
condition,
$100. 1968 Opel
Kadett 1900. $75, needs repair.
(313)227-3858.
VW Rabbit, 19n, 2 door,
regular gas. (313)629-3810.
1971 Volkswagon Beelle, runs
good. body needs work. $295.
(313)632-5339.

RAY Bird Scrap. Cars wanted
dead or alive. Will pick-up.
1(517}468-3307. 1(517}521-4304.
1(517)546-9669.
1980 Skylark 4 door limited,
loaded
with
ophons,
very
clean, 13,000 miles. $6,600.
Call (313)227-1072.
1979 TOYOTA Cellca Supra.
Like
new condItion.
Low
mileage.
Loaded.
$7,800.
(313)887-9547.

349-1400

'80 Trans Am Loaded, black,
special edItion, Gold Bird, T·
top,
sharp,
low
mileage,
immaculate.
$8,050. (313)2311366after 6p.m. or week-ends.

1978 VW Dasher, 3 door, 4
speed,
cruise,
air, am-1m
stereo caselle, 30,000 miles.
Excellent
condition,
$5,295.
(313)750-9865,(313)629-4730.

1979 Trans·am, T top, air, AM·
FM stereo
8 track, 13,000
miles. (313)231-3678.
-

WHAT does your car look like?
Old or new, we can make It
look beller. For free estimate,
call
(313)229-2124.
J.L.J.
Wheelwaxlng.

NEED credit? Need a car?
New and used. call Mr. Bush.
(313)227-1761.

1976 Pontiac
Grand
Salari
station wagon, 2 seats, V-8,
power
steering,
power
brakes, power wmdows, amfm stereo, 59,000 actual miles,
one
owner,
$1,850.
Call
(5m546-4272after5
0 m.

1975 Nova, 350, 3 ,peed, red
WIth black mtenor, low mIles,
very god condlti')n,
lots of
extras, $2,100 firm. (313)227·
1767 or (313)n9-5811
after
300 pm.
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BEAT
THE 1981
PRICE INCREASES
STILL A GOOD
SELECTION OF
1980CARS & TRUCKS
AT DRASTIC SAVINGS
DURING OUR
MODEL CLOSEOUT
SALE
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1976 CHEVROLET
PICK-UP 4X4

1978 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD
Full power ai' custom ,"lenor

Short box automatic 31f roll

bar custom IntenOr

•

6

1979 IMPALA
WAGON

1979 CAMARO
AutomatIC

power

steeCing

power brakes 6 cylinclef'. suneo

Two lone a". AM/FM
miles

$4885

Low miles. automatic
stoorlng very rlean

t t 000

1978 CAPRICE
2 DOOR
At(. ,18feo
k1tenor

$1185,

vmyl roof

power

$1685

AutomatIC. po~r
dlO whee-l covers

steering ,a·
defogger

$3185
1976 PACER

cloth

$4485

6 eyftnder "automattt
steeflng al'. OYerdflvo

power

$2485

It

tt
.85:-91°8_+
JACK CAULEY
CHEVROLET
7020 Orchard Lake Rd,

(Betw.. n 14 • 15 Mil. Road.)

We.' Bloomfield

• •

If
f

1977 MALIBU
4 DOOR

$5485

1972 NOVA
2 DOOR
AutomatiC power stoOflng
power brakos AM radiO

1975 DODGE
4 DOOR

$3285

$7985

\'Ihite

malic

power

steering

NEW 1980
LEMANS
COUPE

auto.
and

Stock ::295 Red. air, automatlc

pov.er

steering

)

and

~~;~I
I

brakes 'ad,o clock deluxe
"'heel covers steel belled

~~~~:s;"~:I~1 dbe~~;~
tinted glass lamp group

rad'al ....hlte walls

deluxe wheel covers

143 other
1980
year-end clearance

models
prices

avaIlable

at

SImIlar

Gr~nd RIver, Farmington --'

478 8000
•

..snlElS
J4i47U~

• JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET

It
It

It-

-.

::563

AT 10 MILE ROAD
JUSl"E. OF HAGGERTY

1969 Z-28, orIgInal Z with 302
hypo engine. New tires and
Crager rims, L.T.-1 Intake, 202
heads, Holley 600 carburetor.
Body almost
mint,
interior
excellent condition. No rust. A
classic
car and collector's
item.
(313)229-9163
after
4:00 pm or (313)229-9874
anytime.

Transistorized
ignition only
Ford-Lincoln-Mercury
cars and pick-ups
only

If

Stock

L_. 38000

eight cylinder
4 cylinders slightly less

If

$5995

NEW 1980
GRANDPR~

J

$3900

It

GRAND PRIX

C~~~~E

WATCH THIS AD FOR OUR WEEKLY SPECIALS!

**'
**'*
***'

~:~

Based on 24 month closed end lease
payments. Total obligation only $3576.

This Week$s Special
Tune-up Special

6 cylinders:

$988 DOWN

With Air. automatic, power steermg,
power brakes and more. Stock nGP220

1979 Z-28 Camero. Automallc,
power
steering,
brakes,
windows.
AM·FM
stereo,
cruise control. $5,950. (313)6341828after 5 00 pm.

1976Volkswagon RabbI!. Good
condItion.
$2,350. (313)8872n4.

This Week's Special

1974 Plymouth
Duster
225
automatic,
power
steering,
custom mtenor.
Best offer.
(517)546-8618.

1978 VW Dasher. 30 mpg , 2
door, hatch, automatic, 80,000
highway
miles.
No rust.
$2,500. (517}546-8095.

1973 Thunderbird,
for parts.
$150. (3131229-2966.
VEGA, 1975, great cOlldihon,
72,000
mlJes,
$1,300.
Volkswagon
1974, 70,000
miles, great condition, $1,500.
(313)496-2673.

tan, 4
am-fm.

=;--;:;----,:;----;o-...,.---::~

1969 VW. Good tires
and
engine,
automatic
transmiSSion and body needs
work, $400. (313}437-8805.

1973 Volkswagon Super Beetle
Automatic. Nice car. (313)887·
2732after5'00 pm.
VW Dasher, 1974. 4 door,'
automahc,
regular
gas, 30
mpg (313)349-8472.

550W.7 Mile
NorthvllJe

~FORD
CJ

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Kit Henderson
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When Over 45,000 People Read II.
We can't keep a secret when we get classified
information ... it's spread all over town!
Rely on us to carry your buying or selling
message Ito many likely prospects in the
area ... for the best and fastest results.
So whether you're looking to sell a
house, buy a boat, run a garage sale
... whatever. It pays to do it our way!

Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
Brighton Argus

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436

Deadline 3:30 Monday
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Mustang gridders mow down Waterford Mott~20-6
By KEN KOVACS
The Mustangs rushed their way into a
tie for second place in the Western Six
Conference last Friday 'manhandling
aterford Mott 20-6.
A solid Northville defense held Mott
scoreless until the final two minutes
when the reserve squad got over on a
dive.
Meanwhile, quarterback Dave Greer
was handing off to Steve Cornalino,
Scott Robins and Bob Thomson, who
consistently ran for big yardage.

"We planned to pass a lot more but
the running game was working so well
we stuck with it," explained coach
Dennis Colligan. "Greer ran the option
real well and I can't say enough about
our backs. They did one heck of a job
running the ball."
Cornalino gained 77 yards in 12
carries, Robins had 49 yards in five
carries and Thomson ran 12 times for 42
yards.
An interception
by senior Steve
Denhof set up Northville's
first
touchdown.

The defensive halfback picked off a
pass at the Mott 35-yard line and
retarned it to the 10.
Thomson scored a few plays later 011
a one-yard dive. (The extra point kick
was missed).
The Mustang defense gave up some
yards to Mott but stopped them when
they needed to.
Northville's second score came on a
65-yard march capped off by a 25-yard
~allop into the end zone by Robins.
Mott then threatened, pushing inside
the Mustang 100yard line.

But Northville's defense would not
yield. Mott was stifled and the
Mustangs took a 13-0 lead into the
locker room at the half.
Mott continued to key on quarterback
Greer in the third quarter giving
Cornalino, Thomson and Robins some
running room.
Northville's
final
score
came
following a 24-yard pass from Greer to
tie Joe Millen, who was wide open when
the safety came in to help stop the
option.
Greer fired the ball to Millen just

Dennis ~urtis claims first Rotary run crown
John McKinley may not be the fastest
runner around. But it would be awfully
hard to find another 61-year-old who
could run 10,000meters (approximately
6.2 miles) in 58 minutes.
The South Lyon resident was the
eldest of 177 runners who last Sunday
completed the first annual "Discover
Northville"
run sponsored by the
Northville Rotary.
Dennis Curtis trotted over the finish
line first with a time of 31:16. On the
heels of the 26-year-old Livonia runner
were John Young and Paul Bedford
who tied for second with d time of 32: 44.
1111;-....uq
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Runners

of all ages participated

Vivian Endel:S of Rockwood ran the
course, which started and ended at
Northville Downs, in 42:01 to finish
ahead of 29 other women runners.
Although he did not finish the race,
100year-old ,Charles Leibel of Warren
was the youngest participant.
Lieutenant
William
Tomczyk,
commander
of the Michigan State
Police Northville post, and a member of
the Northville
Rotary,
was very_
pleased with the turnout.
"People came from as far away as
Okemos and Mount Clemens and if it
would have been a warm, sunny day we
probably would have had another 100
people," he predicted.
As it was about 25 of the 202
applicants did not show or did not finish
the race,
The 177 who did participate received
"Discover Northville" T-shirts.
Runners finishing first through fifth
in each of the 12 divisions - six men's
groupings and six women's - were
presented with a trophy.
Tomczyk estimated
that the run
raised about $600 for the NorUlVille
Rotary Foundation.
Division winners are as follows:
Men, 16 and under - Brian Van
Buren of Livonia; 17-21 - John Young
of Southfield; 22·30 - Dennis Curtis of
Livonia; 31-40- Milt Heinz of Livonia;
41-49- Fred Karn of Trenton; over 50
- Jim Menlove of Ann Arbor.
Women, 16 and under - Colleen Lee
of Livonia; 17-21 - Denise Down of
Livonia; 22-30 - Vivian Enders of
Rockwood; 31-40 - Mary Lund of Novi
and 41-49 Rita
Pederson
of
Northville.

By KEN KOVACS
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Martha Phillips
at the finish line
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Z-BRICK DEMONSTRATION
IN OUR STORE
THIS WEEKEND
Comp

TWO DAYS ONLY

EtflClenlly
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SPECIAL SALE PRICE
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It s tun to 1001<. deep InIO Ihe hre It s
smart to look deep Into lhe fireplace
Gel
all the details on the newest energy
effiCient fireplAce from Pre-Nay the Energy
Mizer IV

95

EM IV With Heat
Distribution Kit
Provides Up to 75,000 BTU's-14%

15%OFF

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE HERE
SATURDAY ONLY 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Hinges Stops
Fully Assembled

WOLMANIZED

2 x 6'8"

2'4" x 6'8" 34.75
2'6" x 6'8" 34.75

PONDEROSA

LAVAN
'31.95
31.95
31.95

PINE

2x80NLY

14'-*5.50
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Charmglow o rill.
Erecto-Pat. Hardware
Weber Charcoal"
0.. Orlll.
Dexter Locka
Lawn Chief" Jac:ob.en Mower.
Sprtnkler ttead.
EXt. Ught Flxtur ••
ALl.U.La ON CLOSEOUT AND CLEARANCE ITEMS ARE FINAL
~

Off

ON MANY MORE SPECIALLY MARkED ITEMS

~
,..

12 A.M.; 1-2 P.M.

WAREHOUSE CLOSEOUT
ODD SIZE BIFOLDS
Birch - Lavan - P.F. Masonite

$10°0

EACH
YOUR CHOICE
all units complete
1'6"x6'8"
1'8"x6'8"
with track and
1'10"x6'8"
hardware

PRE-FINISHED AND UNFINISHED
PANELING

,

•
,..

CLEARANCE AND YARD SALE
ITEMS INCLUDE SUCH VALUES AS:
Damaged

Doors

4'x6'8"

Mixed Hardwood
Landscape Timbers

3'6"x8'

Picket Fence

6'x8'

Stockade Fence

2 Rall-10' Split Rail Fence
Landscape

Bark

3 cu. ft.

$23•

TIMBERLANE LUMBER CO.

PANEL

NO CUTTING .40 RETENTION
Many other Item. too numerous to mention are al80 marked
for Clearance and clo •• out

~ FOR TWO DAYS ONLY
1 IN STOCK AND SPECIAL ORDER

FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE HERETO
DEMONSTRATE INSTALLATION

OTHER MODELS AND STYLES AVAILABLE AT OUR
TWO DAY SPECIAL SALE PRICES

1 3/8" Thick
F.J. Jambs

OFF

ALL BRICK - WALL AND FLOOR
IN STOCK OR SPECIAL ORDER

more than the competition

PREHUNG DOOR UNITS
TWO DAY SPECIAL PRICES

SALE

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18AND SUNDAY OCTOBER 19,1980
(NOVI YARD ONLY)

Glass Doors (Standard)
Stop heat e:;.cape up ChImney
New slide track deSIgn In
anllque
bras.s fInish
Usn Outside Air For
Combustion
Includes 4· dla fleXible ...ents
thai feature energy saving
barometric d.a'llpers
BUill In He.t Circulating System
(Standard)

Warms room
'"

we needed to do to win," Blake said.
The Mustang
linksters
placed
If not for Waterford MotL.
seventh among 21 teams at a regional
That's
what
members
of the
tournament at Burrows Farms last
Northville High School golf team are
week.
saying to themselves this week after
Northville posted a score of 334.
losing the Western Six Conference to
Goodson led the team with a 79, while
theMottlinksters.
McNamara posted an 82, Seltz shot an
It wasn't that the Mustang golfers
85 and Steve Handley came in at 88.
played poorly, Mott just played better.
Catholic Central won the tourney with
"We would have had to win the league
a score of 316 and will be one of three
meet to gain a tie with Mott for the
teams
to compete
in the state
title," explained coach Joe Blake. "But
tournament.
we took second to Mott in the meet and
In final league dual meets last week,
ended up second in the conference."
the Mustangs triumphed 216-231 over
The Western Six champs had 12 Walled Lake Western and outdistanced
points, while Northville had 10 and
Churchill,205-217.
Farmington Harrison was third with
Goodson paced Northville with a 38
7.4.
against Western, while Seltz shot 42,
Rounding out the league were Livonia
McNamara posted a 43, Handley fired a
Churchill with 6.5, and Plymouth
43 and Mark Swanson finished at 47,
Canton and Walled Lake Western
Seltz led the Mustang linksters with a
claiming three points apiece.
sizzling 37 in Thursday's match with
In the league meet Northville's Ted
Churchill.
Seltz fired a 77 for 18 holes, second only
Goodson fired a 39, McMahon posted
to Mott ace's score of 74.
a 40, David Pohlod had 44 and
Other Mustang scores were Terry
McNamara shot 45.
McMahon 83, Mark Goodsorr;1J6, Tonr-' ~In special-honors, 'Seltz was selected
McNamara, 87 and Mark Denhof, 87.
to the all-league team based on his
"It's nard to get everyone to shoot
good on the same day, but that's what
Continued on 3-D

Cheers greet

4 Ways More EflJcient
1

unassisted tackles and seven assists,
while Greer had five unassisted
takedowns.
Defensive tackle Ed Burry collected
two fumble recoveries for Northville.
The Mustangs now 3-1 in the Western
Six and 4-2 overall, will host Walled
Lake Western Friday for the Northville
homecoming,
"On paper we look equal," Colligan
said. "I am looking for a tight ball
game."
Also 3-1 in the league, Western last
week suffered a heartbreaking
31-28
loss to unbeaten Farmington Harrison.
While Western and Northville battle
for second place, Livonia Churchill will
do its best to hand Reggie Upshaw and
the Harrison squad their first setback.
A Churchill victory combined with a
Northville win could result in a two-way
tie for the title.

Mott clainls first to
edge Mustang golfers

FIREPLACE INSTALLATION
SEMINAR·
AND
TRUCKLOAD~~,
SALE
SAVE

before he was dropped and the senior
end was caught from behind at the oneyard line.
"He should have scored," Colligan
said. "But I don't think he knew anyone
was behind him. He thought he could
just walk in (for the touchdown)."
Thomson
scored
his second
touchdown of the evening on a one-yard
plunge.
Colligan praised the work of his
offensive line, singling out guards,
Scott Norton and Steve Armstrong.
"They really did the job opening
holes for the backs," he said. "(Neil)
FitzPatrick
al center and the two
tackles (John) Ackley and (Mark)
Holland also deserve a lot of credit.
"I really am ecstatic about the
performance of our tailbaeks and the
entire offense."
Defensively,
the Mustangs'
Tim
McLaughlin led the way with six

OFF ALL ARMSTRONG
10%
GRIDWORK DURING SALE
t----------------------1
ALL CLEARANCE AND SPECIALLY MARKED SALE ITEMS
ARE LIMITED QUANTITIES. WE RESERVE THE RIOHTTO
LIMIT SALES. ALL PRICES ARE CASH AND CARRY. ALL
SALES ON CLEARANCE AND CLOSEOUT ITEMS ARE
F!NAL.
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42780 W.10 Mile Road
Novi, MI48050

J49-2JOO

Mon.-Thurs. 8-6
FrJ. 8·8
Sat. 8·5
Sun.1D-3
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Lose to Stevenson., Huron
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DESIGNING

despite determination
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AND PLANTING

By KEN KOVACS
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FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Bring in your title survey and pictures and let our
designers help you.
This ISa 45' tn-level on a 60' lot with the following plants:
3 O ....arf Burnmg Bush

IJ.

1 Rhododentron
3 Broadmore JuniPerS
6 Sunspot Euonymus
3 Pygmy Barberry
2 Citation Yews
1 Autumn Purple Ash
1 Royal Ruby Crab
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It wa'>inevitable.
The string of victories posted by the
NorthVille High School girls sWimming
team had to end sometime.
Last week the talented tankers, who
had posted six straight wins, were
beaten twice.
But it took Ann Arbor Huron, which
fitlished second in the state in 1979 and
Livonia Stevenson, a squad which is in
the running for the state champIOnship
this year,
to beat the Mustang
swimmers.
Northville grabbed six first place
finishes in the 11 events in losing to
Stevenson 96-74 last Tuesday at the
Livonia pool.
Kim Storm, who has swam well
consistently this season, set a new team

and pool record posting a time of 24.0 in
the 5O-yard free style.
Storm also set a team record in the
l00-yard free style with a time of 54.4,
while Allyson Farquhar
SP.t a pool
record in the l00-yard breast stroke
swimming the distance in 109.7.
Farquhar
also won the 200-yard
individual medley.
Hollie Raycraft
continued
her
Winning ways taking a first place in
diving with 202./i.'lpoints.
"I was real proud of the girls,"
praised coach Ben Lauber. "We knew
that these teams would be very strong.
We swam well at Stevenson. We just
didn't have the depth."
The 200-yard medley relay team of
Farquhar,
Storm, Tammy Selfridge
and Kathy Bainbridge captured first
place in both meets.

individual medley and l00-yard breast
stroke and Storm also won the 5O-yard
free style.
"It was a beautiful meet from
coach's
standpoint,
a swimmer's
standpoint
and
a spectator's
standpoint," Lauber said. "The girls
worked hard and pulled together.
Huron is just that tough."
Though they must put the two losses
behmd them and look ahead, the
Mustang swimmers still are unbeaten
the league and Lauber feels they are
well-prepared for the upcoming league
meet
"We have to be favored at this point,'
he said. "We have beaten every league
opponent we have faced."
Though Northville High School is
sponsoring the event, it will be held at
the Livonia Churchill pool which has a
six-lane pool, as opposed to Northville's
five lanes.

The foursome, which posted a time of
1:55.8, missed by only .6 the record set
last year by Farquhar, Storm, Selfridge
and Sue Cahill.
Cahill, a 1980 graduate,
was in
Lauber's words "probably the top high
school girl swimmer in the state."
"I can't say enough about
Bainbridge," Lauber praised. "Being a
sophomore she has really come on
strong for us. I really didn't expect the
girls to come that close to the record set
with Cahill last year."
The Mustang swimmers
took the
majority of first place finishes against
Ann Arbor Huron in a very close meet
Thursday.
Storm set a new team mark in the 100yard free style, posting a time of 53.6.
Raycraft again took the top honors in
diving, Farquhar
won the 200-yard

-.

Excellent Selection of

Hardy Mums - Special Sale

$299

Local sl(aters
win awards

PLYMOUTH NURSERY

9900

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH RC.tM14l

7 MILES EAST OF U.S. 23,

~~~~~:I~~
~; 6

S MILES \NEST OF SHELOON

Two Northville residents were among
500 participants
in the fifth annual
United
States
Figure
Skating
Association Invitational held recently
at the Wyandotte Yack Area.
Susie Okopny, 8515 Napier, won a
silver medal for her compulsory
program, and a gold medal for her free
style program.
Noelle Schimick came away with a
gold medal in compulsories and a gold
medal for free style skating.
Both girls skate out of the Plymouth
Skatmg Club and practice
elt the
Plymouth Cultural Center.
Okopny, a ninth grader at Meads Mill
Junior HIgh, has collected four gold
medals, two silver, and one bronze in
the past 12months.
Schimick. a sixth grader at Our Lady
of Victory, has won three gold medal.
and two silver.
The seven girls coached by Marie
Mazur Zigninow won seven gold
medals, four silver medals and two
bronze medals in 14 programs at the
invitational.

•

ph. 453 -5500

Record photo

by JANE HALE

Medley relay team-Kim Storm (left). Kathy Bainbridge, Allyson Farquhar and Tammy Selfridge

Under UVA lights,
you will tan safely
and gently in
minutes. Enjoy
plush, private
rooms to
accomodate your
needs.

A .warm. balm
breeze. sparkling
blue water. a
tropical sun •••
the perfect place
to tan or bum. At
SunGl0 we brinQ
the sun to you.
year around.
eliminating tIle .
dangerous
burning rays.
Introducing the
HEX· the newest
Innovation in
tannl"g, ttoe first
of Its kind· the
first In the
naUon! Your skin
Villi glow with
healthy radiance
••• bronzed, nol
burned. Trained
technicians and
medical

HAVE YOU HEARD

_

NORTHVILLE
LUMBER COMPANY
you better

~/

HEX
~

consultants

are
on staff.

TANNING
CENTER

Hours:
Mon.-Fri., 9 to 9
Sat. 10 to 6
Sun. By appt. only
38245 W. 10 Mile
at Grand River
(EXit Grand River
off 1·275 & 696)
Farmfngton Hills.
,.,lclIlgan
417-0660
.7'
~,..; {:

Mon.-Thurs. 8·5:30
Friday
8-7:00
SlIturday
8-5:00
Sunday
10-2:00

615 E. Baseline Rd.
Northville·349·0220

L~

SPECIAL SALE! Now you can redo
a room in beautiful Pennsylvania House
~~'::'i~~C~:O'~~~W~~,y~;~reat
room and bedroom groups shown here, all in the finest solid
cherry or oak with select veneers. Enjoy the timeless beauty
and craftsmanship that are part of the Pennsylvania House
tradition of quality. And you'Ulove the extra-special savings,
too. But hurry, the sale ends soon!

200/00 f f!

H lJ R R Y, SA LEE N OS NOVEMBER

8th

NHS soccer squad
claims two 'shutouts
Harrison didn't have a
chance
as Northville
dominated every phase of
the game
in a 12-0
shellacking.
Rick Marshall scored
three
goals
for the
Mustangs,
Eric
Leindemier,
Doug
Marshall
and Kevin
Swayne had two apiece
and Greg Marshall, Les
Neal and Dave McElroy
added
one each
to
account for the scoring.

Posting shutouts over
Farmington Harrison and
Livonia
Franklin
last
week the Northville High
Scho~
soccer
squad
boosted its overall record
to 11-1-2.
A 6-1-1 league mark
puts the kickers in a tie
for second place in the
Northwest
Suburban
Soccer
League
with
Livonia
Bentley,
who
they were set to face
Tuesday.

Northville fire 22 shots
on goal to Harrison's one.
"Our new adjustments .
on offense and defense
have really done the job,"
said coach Ron Meteyer.
"We have won the last
seven games and five of
them
have
beeshutouts."
Franklin
gave
the
Mustangs a little more
trouble, but Northville
Continued

on 3-D

Runners relllain ullbeaten
in dual llleetS.,down Mott
The Northville
High
School cross
country
team kept its record
intact
last
week
squeaking out a 29-30 win
over Waterford Mott.
The Mustang runners
have not lost a dual meet
in three years.
The junior-dominated
squad also claimed
a
fourth place finish among
22 teams in the Redford
Union Invitational
last
Tuesday with a score of
121.
Clark
Couyoumjian
posted a time of 15:58, his
best of thl"! year for a
second place finish, while
Scott Dayton was seventh
with a time of 16:26 and
Dave Malinowski finished
12th at 16:41.

(;

came m at 15:53 and
Malinowski
posted" a
16:09.
"We can't always count
on a one, two, three
finish," said coach Ed
Gabrys. "But it sure is
nice when is happens.
The runners now have
week to rest and prepa!..'
for the league meet whi.:h
is scheduled for October
25 at Schoolcraft College.

Other Northville times
were Seth Swallow at
17:10 and Jim Williams at
17:33.
Dearborn with a good
pack took first place with
70 points,
while
Farmington
finished
second with 109points.
Northville's wm over
Mott on Thursday gave
the Mustangs a 3·0 mark
in the Western
Six
Conference.
Couyoumjian,
Dayton
and Malinowski finished
one,
two,
three
respectively.
each
posting his season best
time at Cass Benton Northville's home course.
Couyoumjian ran the
course in 15:46, Dayton

r

"We will be training on
the hills of Cass Benton
this week," Gabrys said.
"The league meet will
really tell the tale of who
will
take
the
championship. Canton "
the team to beat. Tht-W
are the ones we are
shooting for."

One of/~e Best Energy Savers of All Time!

1JlJ!!!fi:!

G EN U \ N E
OF PLASTIC
SHAll
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O.k dining room: Round pedestal table with two side chairs. two arm chairs. buffet

chest-on-chest Regularly $2.257

base and hutch top. Regularly ::86

SA LE $1,895

f

SA LE $2,548

q~.gP.DQ;.<!rulnniall!{u1t6£
Since 1937

Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri, 'tit 9 p.m.

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South

of Eight Mile)

Livonia

474-6900

TIt(

~
y~

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors: Porch Enclosures!

__

Cherry bedroom: Queen or lUll-size headboard. nlght:ltand. dresser with mirror and
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IN SOUTH LYON

BLACK'SHAROWARE
117E M.ln

NUg;~T~~~~~~RE
~7·17.7
MARTIN'S HAROWARE
:011 N L.f.yono
~7~

• S.2323

BROOKSIDE SEKTRY
HARDWARE
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NOVI HARDWARE
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Mustang netters
beaten ~y Salenl
By KEN KOVACS
Coach Uta Filkin predicted it,
her players feared it and last
week Plymouth Salem did it.
What the powerful
Salem
netters did was dominate the
Northville
High School girls
tennis
team
which
has
dominated so many squads this
season ~ 6-1 in a turnabout of
events.
The Mustang netters won three
of four matches
last week
downing
league
opponents
Waterford Mott, Walled Lake
Western and Livonia Churchill,
but could not stop the Salem's
"super squad."
Debbie Spade was a delightful
surprise, beating Sue Dobel6-1, 61 for Northville's only victory
against Salem.
"She always says she can win if
she gets to play someone who hits
hard," Filkin said. "And I guess
she is right."
Mustang ace singles player
Holly Sixt rallied with Chris
Gilles, but still lost out, 1-6, 0-6 to
the number one-ranked
state
player in 14and under last year.
"She (Holly) wasn't blown off
the court by any means," coach
Filkin said in defense of her top
player. "Holly stayed with her

and the match really was much
closer than the score indicates. "
The Northville netters
still
remain unbeaten In the Western
Six Conference and are expected
to do well in the league meet next
Tuesday, October 2l.
Friday the racqueteers
will
travel to Ann Arbor for the allday regional tournament.
In the 7-0 win over Mott,
Northville
swept the singles
competition, Sixt winning, 6-0, 6-1
over Melissa Bachman,
Sheri
Robins besting Colleen Boyle, 6-4,
6-3, Mamie Dillow outdistancing
Kathy Pitts, 6-3, 6-0 and Spade
handling Karen Dabbs, 6-2, 6-l.
The Mustang doubles teams
also dO[I1inated
play,
Kim
Hubbard and Jennifer
Missel
beating their opponents, 6-1, 6-0,
Jana
Holloway
and
Gail
Engelmeyer winning by default
(6-0, 6-0), and Lisa Gejoff and
Kathy Montgomery triumphing,
6-1,6-(1.
Western's ace singles players
Jane Neville handed Sixt another
loss,
beating
the talented
Mustang, 2-6, 0-6 for Northville's
only loss.
Robins won 6-3, 7-6 in a twohour match with Holly Spencer,
while Dillow triumphed, 6-0, 6-0
and Spade won, 6-2, 6-0.

October
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.WSSL highlights listed
Girls, 19 and under
Northville 1, Stevenson 1
The Stars, led by Elizabeth Bohan's goal, fought
to a 1-1 tie with the 1980 division champ Livonia
Stevenson. Martina Millen and Michelle Waldman
were cited for their offensive and defensive efforts.
Girls, 16 and under
Northvllle-2 3, Livonia-4 2
Marianne Moylan scored two goals and her
sister, Jane, one in a come-from-behind win.
Northvllle-3 3, Livonla-2 4
Tish Johnson, Amy Nieuwkoop and Chrissy
Kreutzberg collected a goal apiece to clinch the win
for Northville.
Northvllle-ll2, Lakes-ll
Lisa Cahill scored four times for
Kicking in one goal were April
Hubbard. Kathie McConville, Kelly
Schwartz, Judy Bustamante, Chris
Joan Robson.

the winners.
Karl, Holly
Coutts, Ann
Hanson and
'

Morris led the Chargers past the Express. Don
Hubbard anchored the defense which chalked up
Its third shutout of the season.
Fury 5, Plymouth-3 1
Two first half goals by Eric Donkers, assisted by
Scott Hebda and Chip Huber, gave the Fury a 2-0
lead at the half. Two unassisted goals by Toby
Balas and one by Marc Crotteau on a breakaway
capped the scoring for Northville. Brant Nicholas
in goal and Scott Trepicone at halfback drew
coaches' praise for their defensive eUorts.
Tornadoes 5, Livonia-l0 1
Goals by Tom Ross, Jerry O'Brien, Scott
VanderMolen, Don Graham and Mark Guard led
the Tornadoes past Livonia in this well-balanced
effort. Jamie
Clark, Dave Yezback, Kevin
McNeely and Bob Huot were singled out for their
efforts. Kris Berlin was cited for his play in goal.

United 7, Llvonia-4 0
Three goals by Chris Hauser and one each by
Brent Wasik, Keith Dutkiewicz, Randy Harper and
Mark McConville were wore than enough as
United routed Its opponent. McConville's goal was·
scored on a spectacular "bicycle" kick.
Girls, 14 and under
Northvlle-26, Lakes-l 0
Charlie's Angels blanked the Cosmos with goals
by Gaynell Wagner, Diane Dragon, Jenny Horst,
Sandie Spigarelll and two Sheri Cordero.

..

Farmington-2 3, Pink Panthers 2
Kathy Korowin and Colleen Kirman collected
goals for the Panthers. Susan VanderBok was
credited with an assist.

Continued

on 6-D

Boys, 16 and under
Livonia-13, NorthvilJe-21
Dirk Nowka collected Northville's lone goal.
Boys, 14 and under
Chargers 5, Express 0
Four goals by Fred Cahill and one by Adam
I

. FALL INSULATION
SPECIAL

*325
.

100/0

per 1~8q.
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6" blown ftberglass
FREE ESTIMATES
OFF FOR
HOMEOWNER
PARTICIPATION

Rotllnsulatlon for'Do-tt-Yourseifefs
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Golfers tal~e second
Continued

from I-D

season average of 40.5.
Four of the six all-league golfers wcte
from the Mott.
Goodson posted a 40.8 average, just
one-tenth off the average of the final allleague selection.
.
"Goodson
was an unexpected
pleasure this season," Blake praised.
"He was someone I hadn't counted on.
Coming from another school I didn't
know what he could do. But he finished
with the second best scoring average on

the team."
Blake also praised the steady play of
Seltz, lauded McNamara for his great
improvement
and predicted
Pol1lod
would be a future Northville standout.
"I am happy with the way we played
this year. There was a lot of consistent
scoring.
"A record of 10-2overall is very good
and an 8-2 league finish also is a good
year," he continued. "I would have to
say I am pleased with the season and
am looking forward to next year. Six of
my golfers will be coming back. "

Get the chain saw
with something extra
McCulloch', I'm :\Iac 610 ha, al"a}, oltered } ou extra
p<lYoerand exIra feature,
It'" j(ot depcnd.lbl,· Sohd SIal"
ElectronIC h~:mtlOnfor {'as\ "tartmg Autom.1t1C and
Manual O1hnj(. Wraparound ChaIn Brake/lland
Guard.
a rear handle de"j(n "uh bwtloop and a p<l\\ erfu!
.l 7 cubIC Inch enj(Ine ".Ih chOICe of 16" or 20" bar and
chaIn 1'0". the Pro :\Iac 610" an e'en beller ,alue
bt·cau"-t· \o\t."r(' pack lOR"an e,lra loop of cham In t"\ t'n
...------------,
carton Gellhe
McCulloch I'm :\Iac
610 "uh eXlr ••
cham It'" an ('xlra
j(()od deal

~'H'H9i.

AM McCULLOCH
wrTH CHAIN IlRAKI:

'249

00

~

W!th 16" Bar and Cham

'25900
WIth 20·

ain

349-3860

and Cham

Sales & Service 16959 Northville Rd.

Kickers win
Continued from 2-D
scored four goals in the
first half and that was
that end.
Doug Marshall
and
Kevin
Swayne
each
scored
to for
the
Mustangs .
"We took our lumps (a
loss to Livonia Stevensn
and two ties) early in the
season," Meteyer said.
"But we learned a lot
from it."

Marchers
invited
Come join the parade.
That Invitation
has
been extended to anyone
who would like to march
in the Northville High
School
Homecoming
Parade
this
Friday.
Marchers should meet
behind the Presbyterian
Church at6:30 p.m.

Shocks

,(
I
I

I

/ I
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Cagers plan second half comebac}(
ByKENKOVACS
The first half of the season is over.
And that's just fine with Coach Gene
Wagner.
The first-year varsity coach of the
Northville High School girls basketball
team is looking forward to a much
better second half.
The Mustang cagers, now 3-7, 1-2 in
league play, lost some very close
games because of mistakes. The fact
that there are only seven players on the
team also may have been a factor.
Despite two more losses last week to Livonia Franklin,
54-32 and
Waterford Mott, 47-44- the optimistic
Wagner is hoping he can solve both
problems that plagued his squad the
first 10games.
"The girls have made a lot of
progress and now I think we can play
with every team in the league except
Plymouth Canton, he predicted. "We
lost games to Novi, Mott and Howell
that we couldhave won.
"With a little experience under our
belt and the addition of a player I am
confident we can win some of those
close ones the second half.
Wagner and junior varsity coach
Fred Holdsworth have agreed to bring
up JV center Tracy Wilkerson to help

the varsity.
The S-foot-l0sophomore, who started
practice with the team Friday, likely
willbe utilized at center, Wagner said.
The Mustang cagers could have used
Wilkerson last week when they battled
Franklin's 6-foot-3 center and 6-foot
forward. The two towering tippers
scored more than half of Franklin's 54
points - the center dropped in 17while
the forward had 12,
The Northville squad pulled down 42
rebounds, evidence that the Mustang
cagers were giving their all.
House collected 10 rebounds despite
playing with bruised ribs, while guard
Marge Muller and forward Melissa

"Our girls really hung in there,"
coach Wagner praised.
The Mustang cagers are scheduled to
take on Walled Lake Western tomorrow
(Thursday).

r------------------,

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

It

McDaniel each had seven and Janet
Hudolinpulled downsix.
A dismal shooting display of 27
percent from the floor and numerous
turnovers were costly, however, as the
Mustangs were left in the dust.
Jacque Nixon, who consistently has
led Northville in scoring, pumped in 18
points. House added seven, McDaniel
scored four and Muller had three.

20 %

COUPON

OFF

Reg. Price

SHINGLE ROOFS

42990 Grand River
Novi
348-9699

Good thru Oct. 31,1980

United Carpentry lIne.

It

437·1607

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

We need your

We guarantee ours!
-------------------~
wO:fk,

Pnoto by JOHN GALLOWAY

Melissa McDaniel (42) rips down a rebound

'Marrone wins contest

Pebble C,eek Golf Club
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

fans know, Ule first-place Motor City
team won by a score of 24-13- so Steve
was off by just three points.
Ron Barnum, 515 Reed Street, and
Jay Bartling, 15879Portis, each were
seven points off the mark, although by
different scores. Barnum figured
Detroit to win, 28-10,while Bartling had
Detroit on top, 27-17.
Only one other person, Larry
Wallace, submitted an entry with three
mistakes. But Larry was 17 points off
the mark.

: The tie-breaking score in the DetroitNew Orleans game had to be used in
tletermining all three winners in last
week's football contest.
Each of the three submitted entries
containing three errors.
. Even the tie-breaker, however, failed
!-O separate the second and third place
winners so both will share second and
third place money.
Steve Marrone, 44809Galway Drive,
came away with the first place pi"ize,
guessing Detroit to win 22-12.As Lions

LEAGUE TIMES AVAILABLE

.>--

~/
.
.1

~ ~'rt\

FOR NEXT SPRING & SUMMER
Make Reservations
NOW

LAKE/IDYl

FOOTE GRAVELY
TRACTOR
~
~

BLOWERS
BLOWERS
SWEEPERS
BLOWERS
BLOWERS

HEATERS
From $99.95
Mon F" 9 5

FOOTBALL

'" W.L. W",tent

I.., I

ERWIN la~.,
FARMS ~j

•
.~
. c\,:'o' NovlSo 10 Mn.

349·2034
9 ••m.·? p.rn

Novi. MI

S~~

~

Little Caesars
PiZ'leria

BEER .WINE.

COCKTAILS

7 Mile at Northville
:\0\1 \h

rd 349.Q556

~HAUS

...

Unisex
BrOOkSIde
NOnh'i.1I0

349·1445
We Trim
Men's
Beards

RO.l<1
Center

ol61C7

MICI'l

hiJ(an '" 1\. JIIinoi.

m..,"

Caflla.a. -

and

~

9anc'1

~ath

\[(ll'L~OIl~C;
gift {/tr.nu

~Gif(SII\

CO.

.2>/w:taft.'l
fot aff

!Boutie/u£

190 E. M;in • Northvilla

I~J~O~~

fL,OQR

• 349-0373

COv(RtNr.

_

s. Mom.

17. Burt.lo

\

YO

~hvllr..

Miami

341~241

VA

New Orlean.

-n:-:.

3hq

1< '5

$1.45

MILKY WAY 16 oz. BAG
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

$1.93

SNICKERS 16 oz. BAG
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

$1.93

~~
.~~
i ~&"\.\

$1.93

\

MILK DUD JUNIORS
BAG
V
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

Howell

Co.al7c lb.'100Ton
Aw.d.bI.

I. Liv. Churdtill

349111t
LOCALL Y GROWN SHADE
TREES AND EVERGREENS
Box 247. NorthVille,

7. Indi ..na

\h

MI

'" Farm. II ..rri.on

CPllOltl1lO(IY
1!1 Northvl'le

Mlchlqan

"Pharmacy Flfst sma J 872"
We sell/otten' tlcJ..ets alld
feature FOl:Photo [illlshmg
WILLIAM R WRIGHT
Registered Pharmacist

3490850

II. Kent St..te ,. BowlinJ( Green

Ohio Slate

JOHN MACH

FORD
4% SALE CONTINUES
550 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville. MI
349-1400

Educltlon.1

\K

The Printed Word
146Mary Alexander Ct
Northville.
348-8050

Miami. Fla.

Toys, Gimes &: Books
Latest Electronic
SPOlts
Gimes
'
Hlghlend Lake.
Shopping Cente,

-~

7MlieRd

NonhvIII .. 349-8560
Open 7 D.y, A W.. k

15.OklahoOlIl

\8

16. Minn. v. Cinrinnuui

Kanl\ll. Stale

3"0 N.
• SUbmarln..
• SUI FoOd

• Rib.

TIE-BREAKER
• ChlCk.n
.Plna

c.lI

348-3333
19. TaOll,a Bay v. lIou.ton

•

BOX

C.nt,r St•

FOR THE REST PIZZA
ROUND or SQUARE

A

.. ,

•

$

mM
'

1.07

BIG BAG TOOTSIE POPS

p.n.

Score
:20. DeINi!

YO

•..~\
10 PAK MALLO CUP

79¢

10 PAK PEANUT BUTTER CUP

79¢

BAG OF A DOZEN LARGE
TOOTSIE ROLLS

'~

GOOBERS 7% oz. BAG
CHOCOLATE COVERED
PEANUTS

$

25:'

1'"

,.

~

89¢
8~¢

'~~I~
~

_ o\~

~

.

.• ~.~ I,

SNOW CAPS
7'/2 oz. BAG

85¢

~_

~~\

CHUNKY BARS
8 oz. BAG

~.l:

$1.25

RAISINETTES

\ ' ,', ~

$1.25 \

/

7% oz. BAGCHOCOLATE
OR COVERED RAISINS

$1.25

20- L... th

(HI".,..,.

)JJ~tl\lJiQQe

Dcc<Uio,u.

Tile' Carpentry· Formica
1oo's of samples
145 E. Cady
Northville,
349-4480
18. Atlanta

S-.JI;PP1;v

3'N&O!" !.................
~ .. ~~:r etl

C.an~

24 Hour BindIng Serv.c8

.~&~IO.
the serenity of autumn

:lIITC>JBT··FU5S
~:t.1e

::::'ood $45 ::~I~$65

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42337 W SevenMoleRoad
3493010

115 E. MaIO Street. NorthVille
348·2180
Mon .• Thurs 9'30·6 p.m.
Fro. 9'30·9. Sat .• 9:30·6 p.m.

II. Toleclo '" W. MichiKun

EnJoy, tlmele.. femllv portrolrure
done In • p.. eeful outdoor .enlng with

a

FIREWOOD

CARPETS, ORIENTALS
AREA RUGS
•

11. Mi... State

LONG

Dally 1O~

Mon. Fro '''19

*O .. *O*'

Protect your car's finish from
wmter WIth a WAX & BUF F
(W.sh. Wax. Buff & Int.rtOr Vacuum)
Lo.. lld S Meln ond Cady St, .. "
M·F 8-7 SaL 8-6 Sun 9-3

12 oz. BAG OF YORK
MINTS-BITE
SIZE

I
,3 MUSKATEERS 16 oz. BAG
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED

!IIiP'.~
"'~
-."

Coli

•

$1.45

JOYS

$1.55 .~:.\~

134 t:as1 MaiOStrftCt

9. MirhiJ(an v. Minn,

) -PLUMBING

Hours

Mon ·Tun.

6. Cen.Mil

12 oz. BAG ALMOND

•

\

$1.93 \

Third
Second
Prize
Prize
EACH WEEK!

Home Farnishlngs
111 N Cente, NorthVille
3491838
Sat. 9-6. Thurs Fr •• 9 9
ClosedWednesdey

$1 45

_~

$179

$

$

A~

:::

r'

MILK CHOCOLATE
~
ALMOND
YOUR CHOICE
';;;i1J£!lLJJ~
GOOD BARS
II~~
KIT KAT
.
, '"
REESE PEANUT
BUTTER CUPS
SNiCKERS
• CRUNCHY
- .
,
M&M'S PLAIN OR PEANUT
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED
BAGS12 oz.

•
•
•
~::-\ •
•

12 oz. BAG OF MOUNDSBITE SIZE

<""'- s.~

~
10 oz. BAG OF 27 INDIVIDUALL Y_
WRAPPED CANDY BARS
Available With:

First
Prize

Schrader's

lllakf

NO"1

~
HERSHEY BARS

CLARK BARS
11 oz. BAG

3, South Lyon,"

H..rtlattll

e4pp1a Our$lN~
5. W.L. Central vsl'onti .. c :\orthem

1027

liE

\ ~~/8 oz.

~/~

Large Screen Sports T.V.

2.

'i'-I!!'ii

~'2=;-

/_~':--.:.

FANS MEET HERE

cr~

Sat • 9 1
46401 Grand River NOYI
3483444

I. :\ortlnille

ALL FUN SIZE BAGS & FUN SIZE PRICES

NEWS

$

NOTE: Only ONE entry pGr HOUSEHOLD family per week. PrIze money paId
only 10 name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends' namea.
Such entries will be disqualified If dlacovered.
Copies olthe contest WIll be posted at the NorthVIlle Record offIce at 104 W.
Main and at the Walled Lake News office, 1340 S. Commerce Road each week
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest",
Northville Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville, MI 48107 and must be postmarked or brought to our ofhce no
later than 5 p.m. each Friday
Employees of the Northville Record and the Walled Lake News or sponsoTing
merchants are not eligible
Entry forms available without charge in our offices.
Winners announced In paper and posted in offices.

KEROSUN

~~~I

k
'

HERE ARE THE RULES

LEAF
SNOW
LAWN
LEAF
SNOW

437-5411

.

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to 20.
You Will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 20 and each
contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend To complete your
entry you must do the following'
(1) Aftor each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's
name-write
the name of the wlnnong team.
(3) In addltlo:'l you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 20
This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score IS
closes Ito the actual score will be declared the winner.
Be sure to wrote your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your ontry) In case 01 a tie, pTize money Will be split.

FREEWAY

522-6050

Today! You Moy Be A Winner!

(/~J Enter

V"-~. ~L
.f
::;:.-.../

~
~

SOUTH OF JEFFRIES

F~~TBALL
~gl\lTEST

~~{
\

13503 MIDDLEBEL T

MORNING & AFTERNOON

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED
(~\y

HOURS:
MON.-FRI.: 10-9 PM
SATURDAY: 10-6 PM
AY: 11-5 PM

ChicUIlO

"EVERYBODY

DISCOUNTS SOMETHING ...

F & M DISCOUNTS
EVERYTHIN.G!"

"

BURTON PARSONS NORMAL
FOR SOFT CONTACT LENSES

{.t
$1.89
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l

scored first on a pass
from
halfback
John
Taschner to Gary Harper
(rom 10 yards out.
The Colts also scored
once in the second half on
a 43-yard drive capped off
by a Io-yard run by Sean
McClorey.
Both varsity and JV
Colt teams have given up
only 18 points this season.

touchdown.
Mark Harbaugh
and
Doug Hartman accounted
for the next two scores
with runs of 29 and two
yards, respectively.
Scoring on extra point
scampers
were Scott
Lazara
and
John
Klokkenga.
Cited
for
their
defensive play were Lee
O'Brien, David Iafolla
and Phil Pendelton.
The junior varsity Colts

Both the varsity and
junior varsity NorthvilleNovi Colts took easy
victories
last weekend
over the Ann Arbor
Rams.
The varsity
Colts
cla1med
their
fourth
shutout in six games
blanking the Rams 20-0,
while the JVs also posted
their fourth win, 12-0.
David Denbof scored on
a seven·yard run for the
varsity Colts for the first

I
\

Colts remain unbeaten
varsity->JV s tal~e wins
IN-GROUND

GUNITE POOLS

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

•••

Pool Closings, Openings & Servicel

•••

For Free Estimate·Call

9 A.M .. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week

478·5656 - livonia

The Colts will not play
this weekend.

Bulldog runner
John Coram,
a 1978 graduate
of
Northville High School, is a member of
the Ferris State College 1980 men's
cross countrj teaqt. While a Mustang
runner, Coram was named to the allconference team his senior year under
coach Ralph
Redmond.

Northville picked
Northville High School has been chosen
to host two regional sporting events this
fall.
The Michigan High School Athletic
Association has picked Northville as the
site for the Class A cross country regional
meet which begins on October 25 and the
Class
A girls
basketball
district
championships November 20,21 and 24.
More than 60 schools will be represented
at the three-day cross country meet, which
will be run at the Schoolcraft College
course.
There will be 25 class A boys teams, 25
class A girls teams and 12 class D teams.
The first of five races will start at 10
a.m. on Thursday, October 25.
The top three teams in the Class A girls
and boys races will advance to the state
finals set for. November 1 at Kirsley High
School in Flint.
The Glass D state finals will be run in
Potterville, Michigan.
Teams expected to paticipate in the girls
basketball districts, which will be played
at Northville
High School,
include
Farmington, North Farmington, Our Lady
of Mercy (also from Farmington), Livonia
Stevenson, Walled Lake Western and
Northville.
The first game will be played Thursday,
November 20 at 7 p.m. and will be followed
by another conlest at8:30p.m.
The winners will play each other on Friday at 7 p.m. and the two teams which
draw byes in the first round will face each
other at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets will be priced at $1.50. No
athletic passes will be honored for these
events.

)..:

I

~~~~
••• ABUILT·IN
FIREPLACE THAT WON'T ROB
YOUR HOME OF HEATED AIR •••

EnemY-Mizer
~

Glassd~
'Stop room
"u from going
up(hlm~

Hr!lted'

!~I;'\
,

GUARANTEED
for as long

-REQUIRES
UPKEEP

'f

':

I' I:. ',1:J

•

~ ft~.'~I:1 1 •

f-~ ;,c.,..~ r ,-

~.

:.

~

A,q

•

• PVC Decorator

2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

~ $1699~

lP/

~~I
~~I
~~I

Not Available

at lincoln

214
216
218
2110
2112

8'
·1.19
·2.39
3.42
U2
6.39

12'
·2.19
. 3.69
6.15
7.23
10.60

ROYAL OAK 2'x4'

$77'0

~AN~~S

14'
'2.39
. 3.99
6.22
8.68
11.83

(!o~

"BALI"
ESIGNER BLINDS

30~

..
..........•
I;::;:;] I;~
Addl11Ofl8'Olle, e,plred S.,

•

Oct 25.1980

No Ch.rg •• Accepted

Coupon muat be pr_1ecHIpon

. 10/1eOE •

p111Clng MO.. t;nl,

~

37041 Orand Rlw.r

Farmington
(313) 471·3133
Dill" 1:»4:00

...

Unrr:;;;Hille

Farmington

(313) 12e-4313
DMW1:»4:00 ~

d;Q;~;;be;~ti~:lSO

WALNUT

20'
4.37
·6.19
10.80
11.70
19.44

5

ECONOMY

$795*
$895*
~~!!.RICK

COPPER DRIFT
PEWTER COURSE
HAND HEWN
LODGEWOOD
WIND WORN
CHARRED CEDAR

PREHUNG DOORS
Add seC'IJrity and insulation
an exterior steel replacement

Our low prices:
help you make it.

2'1~:~~;r'

INTERIOR PRE·HUNG DOOR UNITS
H'a"

{&IRCliNOT
STOCKED AT
All LOCATIONSI

$46

(PANElS ONLY)

TEX. 1·11. s.s" THICK
4"OR 8" O.C.

$2015
4x9 $2475
4x10 $2860

-PLASTIC
BASE W /FLOOR DRAIN
-PLASTIC
FOLDING WALLS
-TRANSLUCENT
SHOWER DOOR
-CHROME·PLATED
FIXTURES

COMPOUND

57.95*
PRIMER 510.85*

$18995
STANDARD WHITEWOODS

5 S. GROESBECK
South of Cass Ave

48075 VAN
Bet ~1 Mile &

$2125
4x9 $2595
4x10 $2995
DYKE

469·2300

739·7463

DETROIT

YPSILANTI

5311 E. NEVADA
Bel Ryan & Mound

- 368·1800

Reg. 284
Reg. 33
4

629 N. HURON

481-1500

IlIW DITIOn LOCATIOll

OPEN: Mon. through Thurs. 8 am·6 pm
~
- ] Friday 8 am·8 pm
[I Vis..
Sat. 8 om·S pm; Sun. 10 am·4 pm

UN.
UN.

Reg. 42'UN.
Reg. 67eUN.

WEST SIDE

n MIle

SALE 10·uM.
SALE lS·lIN.
SALE 17· UN.
SALE 264 UN.
SALE 31• UN.
SALE 40· UN.
SALE S9·lIN.

Reg. 114 UN.
Reg. 164 UN.
Reg. 19' UN.

4x8

UTICA

BIRCH

3585
3695
3695
3975
4190

DELUXE UNIT

53.09*
53.19*

REV. BD. & BATTEN
58" THICK

418

2965
2995
2995
3235
3365

SHOWER SPECIALS

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD SIDING

RED

210x6/8
2/4x6/8
216x6/8
218x6/8
3/0x6/8

THICK
FJJAMB
HINGES
STOPS

12'x8' WALL
47

2 GAL.

with

$12595

DE21·6 PANEL DESIGN
fiTS INTO EXISnNG JAMB

216~A

5 GAL.

MT. CLEMENS

,

to your home
door unit.

PERMA DOOR BY STEElCRAFT

PANELS

ONLY

JOINT

$45~SQ,FT')

LUMB~R

2x4-8" 7ge*

lAUAN

ABITIBI 1,4" HARDBOARD

ADDS CHARM AND
VALUE TO YO'UR HOME

PINE
CAS HWAy

GRADE

2x4·]' 59¢*

13 2~A
5

GRADE

2x4-7'
95'*
S
2x4-92 /s" $ 1• 19*
2x4-8'
$1. 19*

12'x8' WALL ONLY $65.0-7

4x8·3/a
4x8-1h

FROM

libraryFreight and Handlil'g •

18'
3.66
. 5.49
7.95
10.53
17.00

DRYWALL

INCA

0

16'
·2.99
4.75
7.11
9.75
14.35

STUDS

CONSTRUCTION

12'x8' WALL ONLY $39.75

OFF 0

OFF ALL
•
WALLPAPER •
Any book • Any group In our •

Templotes & Complete
Material List Included
Garflges 14' & 20' WIDTtlS
BARNS8', 10' & 12' WIDTP.$

HARDWOOD
PANElS

CLAREMONT

PLYWOOD
4x8.3/8

With Parrott
OverlQy Pattems

LUMBER

NATURAL BIRCH
CANDLELIGHT BIRCH

DD
DO
DO

-WOOD & I't.ASTERLOOK
-GIlD HIDINGDESIGN

BUILD YOUR OWN GARAGE OR BARN

ROll

PANELING

o

(PANEtS
ONlY}

10'x12' ROOM

10'
'1.79
'2.49
4.27
5.18
7.98

SHEATHING

Cloths & Macrame

6%"

FT.

Park, Fenton or Detroit)

1/4"

10'112' ROOM

No Freight or Handling Charqes

••

24 SQ.

GENUINE

ON!. VI

$7650

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS
10 Decem., (-'en

•

42

MINIMUM
THICKNESS

FIBERGLAS INSULA
liON
so
3 V2 X 15 (88 S.F.) KRAFT·FACED 13¢* 1144 *
3 V21.23 (135 S.F.) 'KRAFT.FACED 13¢* 1755*
21¢* 1029*
6x15 (49 S.F.) KRAFT· FACED
21(* 1575"
6x23 (75 S.F.) KRAFT·FACED
20(*
980*
6x15 149 S.F.l UN FACED
00*
20(*
15
6x23 (75 S.F.) UNFACED

srI

-fABllIC DESIGN
_fCUUD
GIlD
-fIRtUTARl>ANT

NOFrlll9h:
No Handlmg
ChMces
PrevtOUS ()rder\
E.Cluded

ORROSIVE
& EASY

MAX. COVERAGE
PER BAG

CONSTRUCTION

4x8.1j2

•

-NO
-QUICK

OFF

4 b ,~,,:. ~ .
:

NO

as ~

you own your home

~M~~~l~~~J~~~f)I'~
COX
'~ll"':~'j'i'
'.
"l,~ ..

\

FT

~~
to last

MORE

HEATRtTENTION
JiAN' ALUMINUM

F

CUMBERlAND
BEIGE2'x2'

Vertical Blindl
1 'i . ~r,~r~ ~O%
, ,.

BAGSI
1000 SQ. FT.

(Machines

-45.%

II' ANELS

unlined

R·VAlUE

-HfiAVV STUCCO DESIGN
-REC!SSEO GIIlD
-FIH RETARDANT

on Fabrics

I

MACHINE RENTAL $25 PER HALF DAY
INSULATION $5.59 BAG

10'x12' ROOM

Special

COMBUSTIBLE
IRRITATING

R-19

$10170

p.r pon.1

-NON
-NON

1

.Styling with imagination
.Senslble prices
.Decorator fabriCS
.Flne workmanship
.Dlrect mill bUying

35% OFF

NOW

Now there's an inSUlati~ blowing
machine you can rent to install
more insulation in yo rhome

BRAYADA 2'x2

SAVE
UP TO

'550

~Premium
Brand
~RockWoollnsulation

ARMSTRONG CEILINGS

custom lapelles

labor

DO·IT· YOURSELF
BLOWING INSULATION

LINCOLN

PARK

FENTON
14375 TORREY RD.

12222 INKSTER RD.

3255 FORT ST.

Bet Plymouth & Schoolcraft

Bet Southfield & Goddard

Torrey & S long lake Rd

937·9111

386·5177

629·3300

WATERFORD
7374 HIGHLAND

TWP.
RD.

On M·59 Bel Airport
& W,ll,ams lok<!' Rd

666-2450

•

BRIGHTON
525 MAIN

ST.

1 Bid W of Grand R,ver

227-1831

SOUTHFIELD
22800 W. 8 MILE

I, Mile

E of Telegraph

353·2570

Some items may not be available at aI/locations
All ,'ems Cash 8 Carry
Sale Items marked with'
Prices Good Oct. 15 . 21
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Recreation program
sign-up dates listed
Organizational
meetings for Northville
recreation
adult
basketball will be held
tomorrow evening at the
community building, 301
West Main.
A men's meeting is
scheduled for 7 p.m.,
while women interested
should plan to meet at
7:30p.m.
Registration fee is $340
per team. Teams can
register
through
November 26 at the
recreation office.
Open basketball - for
adults and kids - has
been cancelled, due to a
lack of participation,
until further notice.
An organiza tional
meeting
for the
recreation ski club is
scheduled for 4 p.m.
tomorrow
at the
community building.
Ski club registration
will begin Monday,
October 27.

Those wishing
to
register should bring $20
and a small picture (mug
shotl.
Registration is open
throughout
the ski
season,
MondayThursday only.
The first ski trip is
tentatively scheduled for
November 21.
Registration for cered
volleyball will begin
November 10. Resident
teams can sign up
November lo-H. Fee is
$100.
Non-resident teams car.
register the following
week, November 17-21.
Non·resldent fee Is $150.
There are 16 openings
for teams - eight for
Tuesdays and eight for
Wednesdays.
Openings will be filled
on a first come, first
serve basis.

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia, Michigan

the community building
- third and fourth
graders at 9 a,m., fifth
and sixth graders at 10
a.m. and seventh: eighth
and ninth graders at 11
a.m.
Those youngsters
planning to participate in
the tryouts must have
registered previously.
There
are a few
openings left. Further
information is available
by calling 349-0203.

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,
and

CUSTOM WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

~ DO IT YOURSELF
CONCRETE PROJECTS
MADE EASY WITH

UIIIII!t: /~~ ~
• Free Trailers
---SaveTlme
• Save Money
• We're open 7 days
• Convenient U·CART Concrete

'I, yd

7 Days A Week

Call:
Home 474-8789

Shop 478-5656

MAIN'~~

39940 Grand Rlvercpfl

Novl
17- 717

"A quality name in the concrete business"

'-

MAIN'~ebbQe
cpQoce
-SAND
• STONE
·WOODCHIPS
-TOPSOIL
• LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL

(lJ~

CONCRETE.-

....
_------j~

I

IN STOCK
Oversize 2·6"

Multi-color
LANDSCAPE
ROCK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

101 yd ala time

bbQe

e
~o.v~
477-9420

TQfc~PIL

J

$5~~

39940 Grand Rlver·West of Haggerty
477·9717
477·9420

/)t)

"Sold b the bushel or the ard"

Junior
basketball
tryouts will be held
Saturday, November 1 at

WSSL lists
soccer recaps
Continued from 3-D
Aztecs 8, Livonia~ 3
Julie Moylan scored five goals and Lucy Petrides
added three in the Aztecs' victory. Marlene Schultz
was cited for her defensive efforts.

#31205

Foxes 6, Cougars 0
Sandy Stephens, Julie Anger, Suzy Terwin,
Jenny Richardson, Sue Lane and Amy DeMattia
each scored once for the winners. Linda Hall was
cited for her defensive play.
Foxes 6, Livonia-l 0
Sue Lane paced the Foxes with three goals, while
Julle Anger added two and Amy DeMattia scored
one. Belinda Cureton and Jane Hodgsonwere cited
for their defensive play.
Boys, 12and under
Sting 2, Livonia-190
Dan Kazaleh and Dan Magvich each collected a
goal in the Sting victory.

SPECIAL

Reg.
515995

Livonia·71, Cougar:>0
Lori Ellsperman was cited for her defensive
efforts.

$117~~~

~ :
J I;
•

! ' 8" Mptorized Bench Saw
i

1

Fits anywhere
goes anywhere Cuts a big 2- 1 116
at 90° I -7/8
at 45° bevel enough to cut dlmenSlo')al
2 x 4 lumber 9 5 amps Only 35 Ibs for portability
UL approved No. 31·205.
!.a.--.-J

.Guttering

Armstrong
Suspended
Ceiling

Tornado 7, Llvonia-92
Steve Yazback scored three goals, Charlie
Hiemstra two and Scott Wolfeone to pace Tornado.
Cited for defensive play were ROIlMeMattos, Keith
Graham and Scott Mruz

~ite

#300

Black Knights 4, Arsenal 0
Mike Kelly scored three goals and Ken Neal
added one. Tim Russell and Steve Brooks were
cited for their defensive play.
Citadel 4, United 0
Cris Lazarra scored two goals and Rick.
McCulloch and Craig Smith added one apiece for
Citadel·
Girls, 12and under
Ccltics 5, Lakes-3 1
Carrie Settino scored three goals to pace the
Celtics' win. Amy Spaman and Leslie Oliver also
scored, Oliver's goal coming off a pass from Karen
Baird.
Foxes 0, Farmington-3 0
The Foxes controlled the ball most of the game,
shots by Lisa Martin and Julie Brady kicking shots
offthe sagging crossbar.

Eo;»

#942

Reg. $2.8 #908

OF
AMERICA
GET YOUR NFL JUG 'N' MUGS.

Get offiCially licensed NFL Jug 'N' Mugs (Thermos brand,
value pnced) Look lor rugged, reliable Stanley tools tagged
With thiS Super Bowl warmup offer Choose jug, mug, set 014
mugs. Winning souvenirs With ~
NFL emblem
~

~(1

TALMAYJAGENCY, INC.
~~~/'(}//t'()t7

ROAD •

Hou~l: Mon.·Fri.

3497145

WALLED LAKe, MICHIGAN 48088

9 8.m.·Noon;

1 p.rn.-S p.m.

J

Bathroom Vanity
~~~~DriftwoOd

'~

I,

.;; __

~::;Jj r

or Oak

2111x24" Cabinet

The excltmg new Do-It-Yourself Paneling
featuring rhct warm. textured look 8nd f~61 of hIgh
fashion ceramic tile

with 1 piece
cultured
marble top.

-- One 32 square foot SERIES ill panel has the
look. Without the work, of over 100 Indlvldu~1 ceramic tiles
AvaIlable In 4 x 8 and 5 x 5 Tub Enclosure Panels.

BARKERTILE
PANELSIZE:4'x8'x~"
U's easy to croale bnght. b6eulilul new Inlerlo,. with
Barkett,Je panels Choose 'rom an eye ',lImg range 0' coJors and patterns Easy to Install and easy to cafe lorstain. SCf4t<:h. and mOt$turef8Ststant
Barl..erhkt is perfect for kitchen. bathroom, and laundry
room settings. bnnglng a fresh new look that cleans In
seconds and lasts a hlatune

$2995

Last Chance
C·-"!~~'Cuprinol
Sale
"f\r

.f)',

Ruff
Rider ~.
Paint Brush

Use on shakes, shingles, stucco, bricks,
all rough surfaces.

$795,
C&C

The ell/zens '0" Non.Smoking
Homeowners Dlsrounl
-for Mor. l/ton JII.' ,,,. H.oIt1r 0' H.

C&C

SHEET
Cash & Car

For Sl'VNal ~ears now. CItIZens Insurance Com.
pany of America has been k('('plng a walchful
"1'<; on how hou~hold fires gel slaned.And.
we ve discovered thaI non·smokers sland oul
fromlhecrowd
Tharswhywe'reof(erlnga
10%
d,scounl for non smoking homrowners
All you have lodo 10 qualify for Ihedlscounl's
verify Ihal no reSident of your household has
smoked for the paSI year. and your C,hzens
homrownNs
premiums Will be reduced by
10% It's Ih'll Slmpl!'
Stop In and see. or c,lll your local C,hzens
Agenl today He's gOI all the dl'lalls on Ihl' 10%
d,scounl for non·sml king homrowners

103e'f. WBrMAPLE

Reg. $6.60

SUPER DOERS

$495

Complete Line of Accessories

SAVI $230 SALE $535

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUCTION
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANa
RATESFROM CITIZENS

824·1531

Reg. $3.30

SALE $265

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

-.7185

1~Ft.
Piece

KAluminum

$14!A~'~
Cuprinol
Stain
and Wood PreserC&C
vative, When it's
Wood ·against~:.
Weather.
•i=
II

It
.
HA Cii GiJC R T Y

22r~~:~.t.rd~
(517)546-9320fj

Vl}L. UM'S:&::R.

M~':;~~~~~:-5

d

PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 21,1980
·~Ll: PRICES ~.~ SH AND CARRY

s·

I

I

.~".

& SUPPLY CO.

WALLED LAKE
2055Haggerty Rd.
(313)356-6166
Mon.-Fri. 8-6 Sat. 8-5

Sun. 10-3

..
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Celebrate the Season
with Special Values
• Convenient Hours
• Acres of Free Parking
• Friendly Helpful Clerks

~hop ALL Your Favorite
•
•
•
•
'.
•
..

K-Mart
Diamond Boutique
Koney Island .
Marianne's
Washington Clothiers
Winkelman's
Fireside Book Store

•
•
•
•
•
•

Stores

Kroger
Kinney Shoes
Drapery Boutique
Card & Gift Center
Richards Boys & Girls Wear
American Federal
Savings & Loan

G~nd River

Grand River & Halstead
Shopp~ng Center
Farmington

r

•

.----

--.---

•

,

KROGER
/C'OST CUTTERS
Each of these advertIsed ,terns IS required to
be readily available for sale In each Kroger
store, except as specifically noted In thIs ad
If we do run out of an advertIsed Item, we WIll
offer you your choice of a comparable Item,
when avaIlable, reflectmg the same savings
or a ratnche~k which will pntltle you to pur
chase the advertIsed Item at the advertIsed
price within 30 days

•
. '/

,

.

Grand River at Halstead

"

~... - ~
.~...

Farmington

,

...-.: j.'*----,.

sale ends Oct. 19

:t~t':

BOYS and GIRLS

"\.

-~~

"~

A~; :.:~

Boys

~~
~

/~.,

,

All Levis' Basic & Fashion

sizes8to 14

sizes 4 to 7
8to14

Turtle Necks

20% off

With Collar

$5

$699

49

Health Tex Turtle Neck

$1199

sizes8to14

'

..: ~
. f::.

Famous Maker Knit Shirts

Corduroy Jeans

Wrangler Corduroy Jeans
Copyright 1980, The Kroger Co. No Sales To
Dealers. Pnces Good Mon., Oct. 13 Thru
Sun., Oct 19. 1980

i'

t,r.,w-J

. ~.;I~{
~ .. ,.

... because your children are special!

TWO GREAT WAYS
TO CUT YOUR COSTS
AT KROGER!

..;';,.,.

~..--

4

~. ,

/

$ 99

Striped Knit Shirts

f'"

~

: '<;:: ~
~

size 4to 7

....

"..

"

Cost Cutter Weekly Specials

GIRLS
VelourTops

Levi, Lee, Wrangler and
Health Tex Corduroy Jeans

sizes 4 to 6x

7 to 14

20%off

Sizes84t6°1~x

Health Tex Brushed Twill Pants with Full Elastic Waist
4 to6x

INFANTS & TODDLERS
I

Carter's BlanketSle.epers
Solids & Prints
sizes1 to4

, $399

'I.,

;

.......
.... ,
> ~

Health Tex Turtle Neck

20%off

/

~',;

·7

StripedKnitShirts
sizes2to4

'.
,"',

"1

Solid Corduroy Boxer Pants
EVERYDAY
LOW MILK PRICES

COCA-COLA
89

Kroger .5% Milkfat

Lowfat Milk .....

Gal

$157

Gal

$1 87

Kroger 2% Milkfat

2 % Lowfat Milk.

,,:"

Tab, Mello Vello Or

"~te<

Kroger 3.25% Milkfat

Jlomogenized Milk Ga~ 1

97

Stls

$1

Plus

,

Family Restaurant

Deposit

Assorted

Kroger

!\ $1

,

U.S. No.1 Michigan

GREEK SPECIALTIES

First Of The Season
New Crop, Florida

MciNTOSH
APPLES
Lb

,,~.1;,
¥i

,

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS - CHILI

Pkg

Sag

.f

,,~

Mou saka-P astitsio-Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More

S8

GRAPEFRUIT.

L,mlt3

W,th
In-Store
Coupon

C

4Fo~1

AMERICAN FAVORITES
,

...

Hamburgers-Cheese
Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

ADDITIONAL ITEMS
Liver & Onions-Spaghetti & Meat Sauce
Meatloaf-Veal Cutlets-Breaded Pork Chops

TRY OUR NEW SOUVLAKI
GYROS' SANDWICH
Seasoned Lean blend of beef and lamb, wrapped in pita bread and
topped with Gyros dressing (Jajlki), tomatoes and onions.

Plus OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY
Breakfast serVed All Day
Special prices before 11 a.m.
0p,en Dally 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 9 8.m. to 6:30 p.m.
, , •. '••••

- ••••

-

f!~!'I!I_~!!'I!I'!P!I!~.,.,....

_

'-

~

,

~- ~

Next to K-Mart
478-0440

38

5

~T-..,

.

Grand River at Halstead

GRADE A

CHARMIN
BATH TISSUE

..

.... -J

r _

Colors

.,";

,.
_,:-~

...

12' Off Label

~

.....

.",

Koney Island Inn

J
' ..

\.

__

...

.

-

-

-

-

•

VERTICAL BLINDS

''5.

·Window
'Shades

Distinctively

~:
40:
cu;t~~
___
---I(draper ies

Decorator Cloths
P.V~C.
Macrame

~c:>~

SCAllOP

on fabrics

Frrnged • Vrnyl
Widths & Helght5 Washable·

Previous Orders
Excluded

NOW! UP TO 40%

IiiI

~O Decorator

Colora

"BALI"

~::>.

•

Sensible prices

•

Fine workmanship

~

You Wait

Designer Blinds

P".'ou,O,d."

Co

II

•

Decorator
assistance

•

Quality fabrics

•

Wide selection of
satins, sheers, prints,
casements, etc.

BLACKOUT
INSULATING

OFF

Excluded

-Custom
WOVEN WOODS
~\\\

CONCORD
WESCO

White $12.88
$19.88
~
$21.88
Beige $37.88

371f4"x6'
461f4"x6'
551f4"x6'
731f4"x6'

SAVINIS ON CUSTOM
DRAPERY FABRICS

HORIZONTAL 1" BLINDS

Black·out

White OMvOry • Washable
• Slightly Irregular
• Heavy Vinyl
Were
NOW
• Widths & Heights

LAlOR SPECIAL

You Wait

Cut Whil~

$550 Per Panel

$8.88
10.88
14.88
21.88
24.

$'14.98
17.98
25.98
34.98
39.98

371/4" x5'10"
46114" x 5'10"
5511:''' x 5'10"
631.4" x 5'10"
731/4" X 5'10"

TEXTURED-SCALLOP

UNLINED

Black out vinyl shades
6 Colors-Washable

$15.88
22.88
27.88
44.88

37%" X 6'

28-48
48-84
66-120

84-156

Reg.

SALE

58.95
514.25
517.00
522.15

$ 5.75
$ 7.75

46%"
55%"

~J5~~~~l~Oj~lJ-'

20

$10.25
$14.75

0/
/0

SAVINGS

Antique Brass
Walnut

X

6'
6'

731/4" X

6'

X

Cut While

Chrome

You Wait

Fieldcrest Towels
Velour Luxurious Solids
1st Quality
Bath
Hand
Wash
Fingertip

Special Purchase

__

S788

S588
S198
S197

Padded
'Toilet Seats

BEDSPREADS

Reg. $31.99

Your choice selected patterns

Full

Sale

Q,ueen
SIze

Size

$4500
Ready Made

Bathroom
'~ Carpets
/'?- , Wall to Wall

-

.;:
'Of

I;C

Il

i,1

"Sheers"
All pinch pleated or
tailored panels
in stock

. 20%

-1.

J

Wood
Accessories

Washable,
Dryable,

SAVE
40%

Safety Backing

20%

Decorator
Wicker
Slightly irregular·White,

Off

dlapely ,bou~ique
DlapelY. 8ath. Waltpapel. 8lind Studios

Walnut & other colors

Hamper

Shelves

Baskets

52288

"$1388

5688

ORCHA~
14 MILE ~~
30886 Orchard Lakl' Road
Farmington Hills, Mich. 48018
1313) 6264313

FARMINGTON TOWNE
SHOPPING CENTER
37041 Grand River
Farmington. Mich. 48024
(313) 478·3133
/

-

Dally 9:30 to 6
Thursday 9:30 to 8

Daily 9:30 to 6
Mon & Thurs. 9:30 to 8:30

..

Off

Our
regular
prices

•

.

•

Best of
the Best

--

-

1981 Calend·ars

IJHrtliWr 1Bnnk~~np

In The Grund River at Halstead Center

478-2810

•

"

to attend 7 Mile &
-Farmington Shopping Center's

2nd Annual
"
;
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TWO ALL-PRO

OFFERS
FROM

-.'

-~--.----

•

----

UNCLE SAM
WANTS YOU

TO GEl LUCKY

FrODl the gridiron ...
Now with this special coupon offer get NFL
Miniature Helmets that duplicate the exact colors
and symbols of all the teams in the National
Football league. Collect' em; trade' em; save 'em.
All 28 are only a quarter apiece at participating
Bonanza restaurants. Offer limited.
So hurry!

~.- .............• =

~:I

I

~

~

.

BUY ONE,
GET ONE FREE ••

I

..

• FREE

Get one Free Helmet when you buy
one at Ihe regular pnee of 25~ plus
tllX Offer good WIth the purchase
of any meal. limited 10 one free
helmet per VIStl OIfer good al par
l1ctpabng Bonanza restaurants
....

• NFL
• Mi • tar
RIa
e
Helmet
..

•

~

•
•
•
•
..
_

•................. _~
Coupon

11/17180

expires

FrODl the griD •••
And, get two big dinners fit for an NFL training
table for one economical price. You'll get juicy
steaks, fluffy baked potatoes, hefty Texas toast
and all the salad you can eat from our super
salad bar.

I

=• Bonanza's
Str-IP
•

•

99 :

£

I

Steak

Strip Steak

•

Each dinner Includes steak, potato.
Texas toast. aDd all the salad you
can eat. Ofkr good with coupon
only at partldpatlng Bonanza
restaurants.

••

~..................

..

Coupon

expires

Come see us
Oct. 16, 17, & 18
at
7 Mile
& Farmington
Shopping Center,'s

11/17160

'

,

"-

\.

fJ.~··············~
2 lor $7 •
.
~:I

.

-

•

.111-

, Be one of the shoppers to receive a gift
certificate 'from the
merchants of 7 Mile &
Farmington Shopping
Center.
Car Show
Oct. 16, 17, 18
7 Mile & Farmington

..

-:tf'7;

fl

..

,
....

'".:

.. } ~
C,

Shopping Center

~

ACTION OLDS

I'

;"l.

~~
I,

i)'

......

"The Little Store That Sells For Less"
"

1981 Cutlass Supreme

.

$6788
>

~

$6008
Factory Order

1981 Delta 88

1981 Regency 98

$6741

CARSHOW

Factory Order

R;GM;aw.m.-,. V:1:'\.
,..,

.

$9301

Factory Order

...........

.'

1981 Omega

Factory Order

SBMCE/~

IIlmlOSPAIlTSDIVISICN ~

"KEEP THAT GREAT

[,;1~

GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE
GM PARTS"

I.

ACTION OLDS
33850 PLYMOUTH RD., LIVONIA
(just

w. of Farmington

Rd.)

261·6900
See you at the Car Show
7 Mile & Farmington Shopping Center, Livonia

.

-

•

•
I·
Declare your Independence.
Do It yourself.

.

,1\
,

•••
f'
Get your American ingenuity going at the Paper Tiger. Or, if
you're an old pro, read up on the complexities you may have
missed. Motor's Auto Repair Manual 1980is definitive for the
automotive do-it-yourselfer. 1200 pages offer sections on
every mass-produced American car; unit repair sections
on all major components and systems with detailed'
specification charts $16.95. Chilton's Truck and Van
Repair Manual has been completely to cover all popular
models of light trucks, vans and off-the-road vehicles. For
the first time, coverage of all light trucks, both domestic ~~
and imported models, are in one volume $18.

478-3240
<Rf<ORDS <PLUS

"A RECORD STORE PLUS A LOT MORE"
478-1520
2nd Annual Car Show Sale!

cars
are here

r--------------------------~
SAVE
.
I
I

-

I
ONE DOLLAR OFF
I
I
~
ANY LP
~ ~.
I
The American way
I
~
I
to beat the pump
~~---~------------------II
I
SAVE
I
20% OFF
I
I
I

~
~

WITH COUPON

~

ANY TAPE_CAS

~

I

~

I

WITH COUPON

1---~----~-~------------~-1
I
I
I
n' -II
SAVE

I

I

ONE DOLLAR OFF

g"ANYTAPE

I

'WITH

COUPON

~--------~---------------SAVE·
I

I
I
I

I

100/0 OFF
LL BLANK TAPES ~.

I
I

WITH COUPON

I__
------~----------------~TO
SA VE EVEN MORE ON OUR EVERY
DA Y LOW PRICES - CUT OUT A &&C~R"
7 Mile and Farmington Shopping Center, liVOnia

I

Come see the 1981
Dodge K cars at the
2nd Annual Car Show at
7 Mile & Farmington S~opping Center
in Livonia
/

TOWN Ie COUNTRY DODGE. INC.
31015 Grand Ri'Jer
FARMINGTON HILLS. MI 48024

474·6750

;

r
~

,

I

,

•

•

-.

--.

-

," .

.

.-

•

•

MIL' WILeo x· Star Pitcher
for the DET·ROITTIGERS wants to know
YOUR I.ARNED R.IB A.VERAGE

.Catch these coupons • A good run for your money
.--------------------------,
1 BABY BACK RIBS FOR TWO
=

I

I

REG. $15.50

I

NOW ONL V

$10.95

'Includes TWO WHOLE SLABS, potatoes,
1 garlic toast, and tossed salad or cole slaw.

t

1 GREEK OR ANTIPASTO SALAD I
1
1
:1
SAVE $1.00
1

I

OFF Regular Price

~~~~~~!!~~~~~

r-----------------------------,
0
75 OFF

,I

I

TWO LARGE SOFT DRINKS

1

'I

With purchase of

LIMIT - 2 per coupon

J

!

~ LIMIT - 4 per coupon

1

I
I
I

$9.95

,

I

- - --

478·8555

1

with purchase of Steak Hoagie or Burger

'!

LIMIT - One Drink per Hoagie or Burger
-------------------------------

garlic

1

I
------------------------.... r---------------------~----.
1 500
750
I
LIMITEDOFFER- 6 per coupon

1

I
I
1
1
J1

1

OFF
SMALL

I
L
I

OFF
LARGE

I

I·,

SQUARE PIZZA
NO LIMIT

I

I

J,

,--------------------------,.

WHOLE BAR·B·Q CHICKEN FOR =1·
TWO 1
.

Includes potatoes, garlic toast
salad or cole slaw.

___

-=--='_ ~MIT~.!

p!.l'':.!~!~.

33480 W. SEVEN MILE
(7 MILE-FARMINGTON SHOPPING CENTER)'

70
SEATING
CAPACITY

1

I
I

and tossed salad or cole slaw.

$6.95

SOFT DRINK

(f._16M
O,F LIVONIA

Itoast

Reg ular Size

1
I
1

and

I
Just $8.95
IIncludes One Whole Slab, potatoes,

II

r-----------------------------~
1
FREE

r=========:================'
RIBS & CHICKEN FOR TWO

LIMIT - 6 per coupon
-----------------------------

1
1

1

ANY STEAK HOAGIE SUB.

1
1
I
L--1

ANY SQUARE PIZZA

toast

~--------------------------~
! 2 LB. SPARE RIB DINNER FOR TWO i

l

~MI~~~~!~~!~~~~P~~_

Includes potatoes, garlic
tossed salad or cole slaw.

!.-----------------------------~
.ONLY $1.95
!
1
I

~-------------------------,
FREE

I

HOURS
CARRY-OUT SUN.-WID. 4-10 p.m.
SERVICE
THURS. 4 p.m •• Mid~lt.
FRI., SAT. 4 p.m.·1 I.m.

,

Iand tossed I·
I I.
J
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2 Dr. Coupe - 5 door Hatch Back

I

i

I
r--'-'
!
t

New

t.

i, .:
,, .
,~
,
j

coupe & Hatchback

•

I' . •

35 Hwy

22 City

EPA mileage

\.

priced from only
24 mos. 24,000 miles extended
power train warranty
I

'

22 city 35 Hwy. EPA

I
I

_.

I

.J

priced from only
- "~"''''.
!

Prix

",,

per month * with $980 dn.

21 city 30 Hwy EPA
Stock -#220 - Air, auto, p. steer., p. brakes, GM's 24
mos. 24,000 mile extended. power train warranty.
..Based on 24 closed end lease payments. Total
obligation only $3576. At the end of the lease you
may keep any profits over $5200. Or you may walk
away & owe nothing.
..J
....- _ ...
.__ ..... _---

__

---------~---------

,,

..

s

•

oj

•

Boys and Girls. COLOR THIS WICKED WITCH.
Win a Bright Orange Puppet!
For ages
2 thru 5
6 thru 8
9 thru 11
one winner in each
age group

•
Each child submitting an
entry will receive a free
complimentary balloon.

•
All entries must be in by
Wednesday, October 29,
1980. Winners will be
notified by Thursday,
October 30, 1980.

•
All entries will be put on
display in the store fo~the
enjoyment of our shoppers.

•

ENTER TODAY

~

YOU COULD
WINAPLUSH
Name
Address

.......,.__
:=.-__

---:.._. __

"

Phone_--...:City

PUMPKIN
_

PUPPET
_

Age

Having a Halloween Party?
We have ghosts, goblins, bats, and skeletons to
help you decorate! Witches and cats on Hallmark

.

napkins, paper plates and table cloths Will. help
you set the mood for your table.
,

0

Remember us for your Halloween Party Supplies!

478-3871

Open 9: 30 to 9 Daily
12 noon to 5 Sunday

•

......

•

-------

~_
~:'

~~

lnney

®

':Q

The Great American Shoe Store"

If:.

(, .Jc~OIo{Clf'~
ofF
It
~~

~

~

WaULJ1<9§
No.wThru
November 1, 1980

.

Open Daily 10-10; Sunday 11-6

~...,.c:=-

...--.

~ __ :rHE SAVING PLACE_~

Men's, Boys', Jr. Boys', & Infants'

\

COATS
OFF
Prices effective

thru Sunday October 19,1980

Grand River & Halstead Store ONL Y

L....-

_

•
SALE 21.99

KNITWAVES
Shetland Sweaters
~~

$13 - $17
Monogramming included!

These beautiful 100%
DuPont Orion ® shetland
sweaters come in your
choice of red, cream.
navy. heather blue. or
pink. Sizes 2-4. 4·6x.7-14
and pre-teen 6-14.Initials
or single name
monogramming included
Pre-teen sizes not available
at Lincoln Center. Pontiac.
Mt. Clemens or Ferndale
stores.

lakeside • canton • dykeland
grand river at halstead. 270w.
nine mile
mt. clemens • pontiac mall •
westborn mall
lincoln ,center • tech plaza

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR

... because

your children
i

are speciaJ!

Meeting your needs today,
planning NOW for tomorrow •

.A

aDiencan
federal
sa"ll!gs

shadow stripe
geQrgette blouses
Special value. Sheer elegance. Pretty. And practicallypriced, tOO.Our collection includes a flirty, tie-shoulder
camisole with fly-away cover-up. A fluttery ruffle neckline
blouse. And (not shown) a classic notch collar shirt.
Autumn-toned polyester, sizes S-M-l.
so

37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024

..

(In The Haistead·Grand River
Shopping Center·next to Krogers)

4l;

Darrell W. Wooldridge, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

.....•

·.,·v

unIts avaIlable. whIle quantltl~ last.

-. .. ~

¥

~

I

,

-

,

,

,

winkelman·s
0

v, r. 1'

"1'. ,

,

••

_

#

.,

'.'

•

t. ~ '

" • ., •

.1

,.,

.. "

.,.,

I

,

I

,

•

t.

,.

.'

>*
.(

••

It's more than a sale ... It's your choice of a FREE sport coat
or an all-weather coat with a zip lining. Choose from our
huge selection of nationally advertised suits, featuring
designers such as Oleg Cassanni, Oscar de la Renta,
Hardy Amies, Petrocelli, and more. Buy one at the regular
price and get a great looking sport co~t or all-weather
coat FREE! (Values to $85.00.)

All major'

Credit Cards
Honored

I

Farmington
Gr. River nr. ~alsteod

478-3430
Sun. 12-5. Mon.-Sat. 10-9

I

Downtown
520 l1!0odward

Ave.
Near City-County Bldg.
WO 5-2610 Mon.-Sat. 9-6

washington
clothiers

I

General Motors Bldg_
Main Lobby

871-6060
Mon.-Sat. 9-6 Closed Sun.

I

~Farmington

Open Sunday
12 to 5 p.m.

Supplement to Observer & Eccentric, Northville Record, Novi News and Walled Lake News

\-1J.
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A look at the new
A charismatic church "there people
of many denominations worship together.

26555 Franklin Road
. . Southfield, Michigan
(near the Holiday Inn at 696 - West of Telegraph)

352-6200

•
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Brightmoor Is...

People gerving People
PEOPLE SERVING PEOPLE
God has brought together a team of staff members here at Brightmoor Tabernacle who are
dedicated to serving people. We feel strongly that
the needs of people can be met through the lord
JesusChrist. It has been and is God's plan that He
works through human channels. Most of the staff
members have received their degrees in their field
of service; however, more importantly, they have
a genuine love for people and this is communicated when they are ministering to them.

Rev..Dan Brown

Pastor Thomas Trask

Rev. Gary Hallberg

STAFF

Carol Weekley

Rev. Tom Weekley

Rev. Thomas E.Trask
Senior Pastor
Rev. Bruce Gunn
Minister of Pastoral Care
Rev. Danny W. Brown
Minister of Youth
Rev. Gary l. Hallberg
Minister of Music
Rev. Thomas l. Weekley
Minister to Young Marrieds
Carol Weekley
Director of Christian Education
Denise Hess :..................... Christian Education Secretary
. Dottie Polich
Secretary to Associate Pastors
Peg Martin :
Executive Secretary to Sr. Pastor
& Receptionist
Ruth Monstur
Bookkeeper

•

f.,

\

Fall 1980

..

-

I ,
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BRIGHTMOOR

TABERNACLE
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Brightmoor Is...
· Chari$mafic In Worship'
CHARISMATIC IN WORSHIP
We here at Brightmoor Tabernacle believe in Worship
which is Holy Spirit centered.
We sing choruses that exalt the Trinity: Father, Son and
Holy Spirit. Psalms 100:2,Psalms 105:2 (Many of them
being scripture choruses)

We lift up the name of Jesus in praise and adoration.
1 Timothy 2:8

We believe in praying one for another. James 5:16
We believe in praying for the sick with the anointing of oil.
James 5:14

We believe in the praying in an unknown tongue (prayer
language). I Corinthians 14:2
We believe in the gifts of the Spirit and that they are to be
exercised in the church: I Corinthians 12 & 14
We believe the church today is to be patterned after the
early church as described in the books of Acts.
.

~
"20-20 Groups'"
Many members of the Bright~oor Family
extend their charismaticfellowship by meeting in homes around the Metropolitan are~.
We refer to them as "20-20 Fellowship
Groups", as illustrated in Acts 20:20. It is a
time of fellowship, Bible study, prayer and
praise.There isa group meeting in your area.
These groups afford an opportunity to fellowship with a smaller segment of the total
body of the church.

____________________________

...
I will lift up my hands in Thy name. Ps 63:4

..

J
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BRIGHTMOOR TABERNACLE
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•

Brightmoor

IS•••

Music
MUSIC
We believe music was cr~ated by God f?r man to use to serve and worship Him. For that
reason we feel opportunIty should be given to allow people to use God-given vocal or
Instrumental talent In the church. Styles vary, but the message is still the same .

.

.

j.

"'<1"WN."'-~"'-'-;

MUSICAL OPPORTUNITIES
SON beams Choir
Children's music program
Grades Kindergarten through Grade 1
Melody Makers
Children's music program
Grades 2 through 4
The SONshine Gang
Children's music program
Grades 5 through 8
The Ambassador Choir
Youth-oriented choir for High School-andup age young people that sings every
Sunday evening.

The Tabernacle Choir _
Adult choir that sings every Sunday morning
and two to three major musicals during the
year.
The Carpenter's Union & Union Band
A selected group of singers and
instrumentalists that performs contemporary
Christian gospel at their home church and
where invited.

The Tabernacle Orchestra
An organization open to qualified members
of the church family. The orchestra
accompanies ~he Tabernacle Choir on many
Sunday selections and on major musical"
cor:c.erts. Their music is both demanding and
eX~ltlng.

-The Tabernacle Singers
An organization of selected singers who sing
at their home church regularly and around
the state where invited. Their style is
up-to-date, yet easy to listen to.

-

=
Fall 1980

•

Brightmoor

IS•••
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"Noel. Jesus Is Born"

I

Musio 9pecials

::::

Lanny Wolfe & Don Marsh

•

~ ~~~d~~y
g~~~bbe~r221~1:ag
~:~g~:~:~

IE
.-.

~~ Christmas musical lightly dramatized by the TaberE~nacle
Choir and Orchestra.
::::

The Brightmoor music family is, pleased to
share with the community, musical programming with a difference. Music is planned for every service, with major musicals
scheduled throughout the year. Programs
vary from' concert-style
programs to fully staged,
costumed, and theatrically-lighted dramas.
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' 'SONLIFE"

~
~

Music by Paul Johnson

~

Sunday

January 18, 1981

6:30 P.M.

I; Musical on life in the Son -

the Son of God ~i: Jesus. The program is part of Youth Emphasis 51:month presented by the Ambassa.dor ChOIr, the
~. Carpenter's Union and Union Band
.
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"IN HIS PRESENCE"
.
~

.1:-

Phil Barfoot
Sunday

February 22, 1981

6:30 P.M.

.

~

j

~f A ryght of

:

fir

worship through music performed by ..
the Tabernacle Singers..
.:
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"THE WITNESS"
Carol & Jimmy Owens
Good Friday
April 17, 1981
Sunday
April 19,1981
\

7:30P.M.
6:30 P.M.

. A powerful musical drama about Jesus as told by
the people who knew Him best. Repeated this
year after three standing room only performances
. last year.

/
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"TOUCH FELT 'ROUND THE WORLD"
Rich Cook & Allene Bledsoe
Sunday
Monday

June 7, 1981
June 8, 1981

6:30 P.M.
7:30P.M.

~~A play with music set at the Azuza Street Mission
t - 1908. Our roots as Pentecostals.

_________________

Please confirm concert dates in case changes must be made.
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Contemporary Christian Artist

Dec. ~8, 1,980
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BRIGHTMOOR TABERNACLE

Fall 1980

•

Brightmoor

IS•••

GrowinR
0/

Jhe Conr;}rer;}ation Brir;}htrnoorJabernac!e
cordia!!'j invitej 'jo~ to attend·
:lhe :J)ed~cation Jheir new Sanctuar'j
26555 J-I"ankgn Road, Southfield
Sunda'j, October 19, 1980
4 pm.

0/

Rev. Jhornaj C. Jra6k, Pa6tor
::Dr.
Raljm.ond Car~on, Speaker

q.

DEDICATION WEEK ACTIVITIES
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1980
9:45 AM
11:00 A.M

Great Sunday School Rally
Worship Service
Rev Ivar Frick, District Supt.
4'00 P.M "
.....
... ..... DEDICATION SERVICE
Open House/Reception
to immediately follow the
Dedication Service - in the Fellowship Hall - visitors
invited to tour the building

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22,1980
7:30 P.M

HOME COMING SERVICE
Rev. Bond P. Bowman,
former Pastor of Brightmoor Tabernacle

FACTS OF INTEREST
The new facility located at 26555 Franklin Rd., Southfield, is the first of
five projected phases and is located on a beautiful twenty-tree acre
site, strategically situated within a thirty-six mile radius of southeastern
Michigan. The first phase which we are dedicating this week includes a
2,700 seat sanctuary; parking for 685 cars; a banquet hall seating 600;
an ultra-modern sound and lighting installation for live television;
. education and nursery facilities. Also included is an office complex ..
It is anticipated that construction for Phase II will begin in the Spring of
1981.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1980
9:45 A.M... .. . ..
11:00 A.M. .
6:30 P.M
,

..
,

.
..

Sunday School
REV.MARIO MURILLO
REV.MARIO MURILLO
Founder, Resurrection City.

MARIO MURILLO

Rev. Mario Murillo

"".

Mano Munllo ISone of today's most
powerful vOices in Evangelism He
has been used of God to found
Resurrectton City, a rapidly growing
Evangelistic outreach to the San
FranCISco Bay area, as well as to
mlnlsler powerfully In churches and
meetings across the nation
Mano addresses audiences of thousands monthly at a meeting calied
the Night of Miracles In the Los
Angeles area Hundreds of people
have received Jesus and expenenced God's healing power through
thiS meeting.
God has used Mano throughout the
United States to minister Salvation
Power to the Lost, Healing Power to
. the SICk and.a Prophetic Wor? t?
the Church, challenging every Individual to know and serve God with
all of their hearts.

,

•

•
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•
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learninB fhrOUBh Godls Word
The objectives of the Christian Education Department are to see
that all who enter receive Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord; to help
each person know, believe, and -obey the Bible as the inspired
-Word of God; to develop Christ-like character; and to help each
person find and fulfill his place of service in the body of Christ.
To attain these goals, Bible-centered classes are offered to all age
levels taught by dedicated and qualified individuals. Classes are
designed to meet the specific needs of each age group with an
emphasis on practical Christian living.

Senior High Girls

Classes for everyone

-_.

..-

F.

BRIGHTM[OR TABERNACLE
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People Like You
"PEOPLE LIKE YOU"

-
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Brightmoor Tabernacle feels that the
church of tomorrow lies with the youth
and young adults of today. With that in
mind, it provides a well-rounded ministry that meets the needs of these varied
age groups.
,
The Youth Ministry, under the leadership of Reverend Dan Brown, provides a calendar of events that
minister to both the spiritual and social needs of the Junior High, Senior
High and College and Career.

.,.,.x ....~

'"

~.....
...."

tP

The Singles Ministry, under the leadership of Stephen R. Tackitt and
Dottie Polich, endeavors to meet the spiritual, emotional and social
needs encountered by loss of a mate, the unmarried and the divorced
persons.
I

The Young, Marrieds Ministry, under the direction of Reverend Tom
Weekley, meets a vital need in teaching practical lessons in Christian
family living as well as providing Christian fellowship. Activities are
planned regularly with a young married's budget in mind. Christian
Education classes cover such
practical matters as husband/wife relationships, child development and discipline, Christians and their finances, etc. A
feeling of friendliness and Christian love is the basis of this
practical ministry.

Young Marrieds

I-

Christian l's

~j

Youth Service

-
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People Involved
MIssio~i'~J'
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CONVENTION (
4

7 ~6

S 3
\40.000.

GOAL

Supporting World Missions

Brightmoor Tabernacle's involvement with
people has been felt around the World with
the building of churches in India, South
America, Canton Calvary and Coldwater.
This is made possible as a result of a loving,
concerned congregation.
With recognizing the need to minister to the
entire family, the auxiliary departments of the
church fulfills the unique needs of, a diversified congregation. These auxiliary groups are
always desirous of extending a welconle to
new members to. become a part of their
activities.
./

Getting to know the "family"

..

Kids having fun

The Royal Rangers

,
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"55 and up" Club in ac~~ity

Superchurch gang

Missionettes in action

•
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BRIGHTMOOR

TABERNACLE

Fall 1980

YouAre Welcome af Bri8hfmoor Tabernacle
I

CHURCH INVOL VEMENT9 INCLUDE:

Pastor Trask

An open leiter from Senior
Pastor Thomas E. Trask to
e,veryohe in the metropolitan

area.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION CLASSES FOR ALL AGES
CHILDREN'S CHURCHES (Including Superchurch)
MUSIC - VOCAL & INSTRUMENTAL including:
Children's Choirs
.
SONbeams (k-1)
Melody Makers (2-4)
SONshine Gang (5-8)
Carpenter's Union
Union Band
Tabernacle Singers
Tabernacie .choir (adult)
Ambassador Choir (youth)
Tabernacle Orchestra
PRAYER MEETINGS
LIGHTHOUSE SERVICES
(Programs for Junior High, Senior High, College &
Career, Young Marrieds)
"20-20" FELLOWSHIP GROUPS
WOMEN'S MINISTRIES
SINGLES MINISTRIES
55 & UP (Senior Citizens)
BUS MINISTRY
VISITATION
CHRISTIAN TOURS
SPORTS
PRAYER GROUPS
COUNSELING
HOSPITAL MINISTRY
JAIL MINISTRY
MISSIONS PROGRAM
MEDIA CENTER
MISSIONETTES (Girls' Program)
ROYAL RANGERS (Boys' Program)

9chedule of Cervices
Sunday
7:00 A.M
8:00 A.M
9:45 A.M
11:00 A.M
4:30 P.M
6:00 P.M
6:30 P.M

Prayer Meeting
BusMinistry Meeting
Sunday School
Morning worsh~ Service
Ambassador Choir ehearsaJ
Evening Pre-Service Prayer
Charismatic Rally

Tuesday
10:00 A.M
6:00 P.M
7:30 P.M
7:30 P.M
9:00 P.M

Wedn:~~~~

7:30 P.M

Thurs~~~ P.M
7:30 P.M

Bible Study & Prayer
Tabernacle Singers
Youth Fellowshi~ Groups
Tabernacle Choir ehearsal
Carpenter's Union Rehearsal
K.1 choir-SONbeams
2-4 grade choir - Melody Makers
5-8 grade choir - SONshine Gang
Youth Orchestra
Family Night Services:
Adults
Youth "lighthouse" Service
Royal Rangers
Missionettes
Home Fellowship Groups
Varied Women's Ministries (WM's)

9atul'day
10:00 A.M

...

BusMinistry Visitation

NURSERYCARE with qualified attendants available at all regularly
scheduled services .

We Believe.

,

••
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onday thru Sunday,
seven days a
week meveryday
is at day to ·save
at TG&YI

•

II II

2.47

Alpo R Dry Dog Food The
balanced nutnent complete diet
to keep your dog healthy and
happy 10lb bag Limit 2

1.57

JhirmackR
Gelave"
Shampoo Pamper your
hair With salon-quality
treatment' A great value
on ally or normal hair
formulas 8 oz gel

2.67

One-A-DaYR Vitamins Plus
Iron For the special Iron
reqUirements of women and
teens Buy now and get 20
tablets FREE With the 100
ct bottle' Limit 2

1.27

Gillette RRight Guard RDeodorant Goes on dry to keep you
dner! 5 oz spray Limit 2

·83q,

Pennzo!l(A) Dependably reilable
motor oil to protect and lubricate
your valuable enginel 10W40
Limit 6 quarts

Items Available In Family Centers Only

.99

WD·40R A highly versatile spray
lubncant. Frees sticky metal parts.
helps prevent rust. 9 oz.
Limit 2

Play The Gillette@
WORLD SERIES Game
Over 1,000 Prizes

To Be Awarded
Details and game pieces In TV
GUideR and Readers DlgestR
Bring the game piece to our
display to see if you have won a
prize!

·
TOBeY
~r best buy IS at familycenters

s.

r

I

I

Seven great ways
to save on your
household needs!

g.
Moisture
Control
Crystals
To protect against
over-watering and
under-watering I

Quarts

Professional Potting Soil

save 37%

.99

Black Maglc@ Potting Soli For houseplants
to ensure their long and healthy life! Black
Magic@)with specially formulated moisture
crystals! 4 quarts per bag. Reg. 1.57

save 18%
on Ruffies®!

2.27

Ruffles@) Trash Bags Easy
way to dispose of yard debris
or household trash. 2 mil.
thick, holds 6 bushels. 12
bags per box. Reg. 2.77

~UFFIES

rrl."~~~~;WX;':>~=·T=
~

4.99
RolI-A-Sponge('!l

Mop

This is floor mopping
made easier with convenient self-squeezing
mop! No raincheck 12
per store.

4.69

save
,,

1..00

Flip-Pot@>
Planter Potted plants make
rooms look cheerful and fresh,
especially when planted in these
decorative 10" plastic pots. Reg.
5.69

---~---------_--.._---------------_....
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Items Available In Family Centers Only
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.87

STP@ Gas Treatment Get the
m<?stout of every tank of gas by
usmg STP® Gas Treatment. 8
oz. in easy-to-use bottle.

2.97

Floating Lantern with Batteries Strong 6-volt Powerbeam'"' has a heavy duty
weather and chemical-resistantcaseand unbreakable
lens. 4 "0" cell batteries
included. #L40WB

1.77

Rislone8 Engine 011Treatment
Help quiet noisy lifters and valves
and have a smoother-running
engine with Rislone@, Insures
faster starts and instant engine
lubrication, too! 1 qt.
Items Available In Family Centers Only

~

•

Items Available In Family Ce~ters Only

A great selection
in easy-eare
Celanese® Polyester

9.97.

Ladies'Tops Fashionsforfall in prints.
stripes or polka dots. Long-sleeve
creations of 100% Fortrel® polyester.
Preferred selection of pullovers or full
front button-placket
styles. Sizes 620. Reg. 13.97

9.97

save
3.00

Jr. Fashion Tops An adorning touch
of sophistication
is added to the
styling of these delicate print blouses.
Fashioned from 50% polyester/50%
cotton in a variety of styles, prints
and colors. Sizes 3-13. Reg. 12.97

~~~~

Concealed elastic
in the expandable.
"no-cur'"
waistband gives you a
more shapely look.

8.97

save

....
~ ~1

:~""':.'~~

4.00

Ladles' "Easy Over" Pant It's
100% stretch woven polyester fabric makes this the pant
you can bend in, reach in,
leap in-comfortably!
So flattering ... no more bagging
or wrinkling. Fall colors. Sizes
10-18. Reg. 12.97
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Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

B~ES

1.00

Cracker Jack® Super low price for a super American favorite.
Now with 50% more peanuts! Stock up on this handy caramel
corn and peanut snack for all occasions. 1.13-ounce size .

.57

Blu-Boy® Bowl Cleaner The ~ygienic toilet bowl cleaner that dIsinfects leaves bowl spotless! Automaticaily dispenses. 9 oz. Limit 2

1.71k9'

Mars® makes the bars
thafll even please
Darth Vader®!

Fun Size Candy Bars It's no trick ... these are great treats! Select
Three Musketeers®, Snickers® or Milky Way® ... all favorites
from Mars®. 1 lb. bag. limit 2 bags
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AI! 'ihe savings you need for trick-or-treatin' are at TG& Y
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1.57
Dum Dum\!!!Pops little
"ghosts" and "goblins"
williovethesedelicious
popsl101 pops per bag.
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[

the kids

can enjoy the
fl masquerading
while you enjoy

the savings!

~ ~ p'

1.77

Halloween Costumes
Lots of
colorful styles ... including "Werewolf", "Skeleton" and "Clown".
Flame-retarded vinyl ... complete
with mask. Sizes S-M-L. #100X

1.97

Halloween Costumes Choose from
"Cinderella", "Mummy", "Spider"
and more! Flame-retarded vinyJ" .complete with mask. S-M-L.
#1232X
Items Available In All TG&Y Stores
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Decorative and dependable
at TG&Y's low prices!
m ••

®

12.88

30-Gallon Roughneck'" Garbage Car:' The rugge<;i ~efuse
container made for corners! Because Its Rubbermald . you
know it's as tough as they come. Solve big .garbage problems
with the Roughneck'" ... it can handle the Job! #2979-60

TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-TG&Y's polley Is to always have advertised
merchandise In adequate supply in our stores. In the event the advertised merchandise In not
avallabl,. due to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, In order that
the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when It becomes available, or you may
purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It Is the polley of TG&Y to see
that you are happy with your purchases •• It Is TG&Y's polley to be priced competitively In the
market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as
advertised •• We will be happy to refund your money If you are not satisfied with your purchase.

Visa® & Mastercharge® Accepted
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4.11

14.88 .99
10" Trike Imagine ... yourchild's
first set of "wheels'" And what a
great way to start! Pretty "orange
kiss" color with white handlebars.Semi-pneumatic tires. Quality
construction
makes this a best
buy! #C701. Reg. 18.99

Snoopy® Bank Let Snoopy® collect
your money and keep it safe! Heavyweight clear glass lets you watch
your savings grow ... and grow ... and
grow!

.99
Plastic
Play Figures
Four large.
brightly-colored
play figures
per
package. Choose from Dinosaurs,
Cowboys and Indians or Football
Players.

save
2.55

7.44

Beauty Secrets'" Barbie Barble® never looked better! Poseable and ready for a night on the
town in a beautiful long evening
fashion. Set has everything to
get her ready, including makeup, hair dryer, carry case and
more. Reg. 9.99

Items Available

In All TG& Y Stores

3.96

save 1.03
on Big Van™!

The Big Van'" Hit the big road to fun with the Big Van"'! Super-realistic
with
sun roof, opening rear door, ful interior and side decals. Sturdy brown plastic construction for lots of hard play. 17" long. Reg. 4.99

18.97

TG& Y Flyer Wagon There's nothing more fun
than a big red wagon! Quality steel wagon has
white steel wheels with semi-pneumatic tires.
34" long. #90T.
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save 28% to 37%
Tucker® Plastic Housewares Choice of 14 qt. dish pan, 12 qt. pail, or 16 qt.
wastebasket, reg. 1.37 each; or 1% bushel round la~ndry basket, reg. 1.~7.
Variety of colors to choose from. Household essentials now at a substantial
savings to you!

save
19%
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save

33%

Tucker@Twin Sink Drainer Set Complete with
drainer, dish rack, soap dish, utensil holder
and sponge cleaner. Everything you need for
your daily dishwashing chores. Reg. 2.99

.49

save
pr.

270/0

Latex® Gloves Keep your
hands soft, your nails strong!
Extra-long cuffs, non-slip grip.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg.. 67
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Sponge Mop
Is your mop looking a bit frayed and
just doesn't clean like it used to?
Replace it today while this quality
mop is priced so low! Rust-proof
head with living hinge, large squeezeplate and sanitized sponge. Reg. 2.47

••

l. •...
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Broom
This popular slant-cut broom
makes it easy to get in and
around corners ... a favorite
for most any sweeping chore!
100%Polypropylene bristles
in plastic head. Reg. 2.67
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Items Available

In All TG& Y Stores

Duraflame® Fireplace Logs Enhance cool evenings
with the warmth of a fire! New, easier starting logs
made of California Cedar burn in cheerful colors for up
to 3 hours. 3.5 Ibs.

.77

i .50 Mail-In Cash 'Rebate Mail
proof-of-purchase
for six 3% lb.
logs to Duraflame® and recieve
1.50 rebate. Offer expires Oct. 31,
1980.

save
22%

Tuffies® Trash Bags Neat kitchen
helpers hold 30 gallons of garbage.
1.25. mil thick, 8 per pkg. with ties.
Reg .. 99

save 41% on quality Chilton®

.99

Chilton® Baking Pans Time-saving baking with even-heating natural aluminum! And just the right size pans for just about anything! Choose from 9"
diameter layer cake pan, 11x7x1 %" oblong cake pan, 10" square cake pan
or 9lhx5lhx2%" bread and loaf pan. Reg. 1.67 each.
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What they see is
what they get!

1.32
2.96
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~.~ " Kitchen Gadgets Don't be without the kitchen
S
utensils that make meal preparation easier.
,.;J . Gadgets include: peeler, can opener, cheese
I:{t~
slicer, spoon rest, ice pick or plate scraper.
Quality kitchenware now at a special price.
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save

See 'N Take'" Cake Pan Clear styrene snap-on cover keeps
cakes fresh and moist. Polished aluminum with almond color
acrylic exterior. Size: 13Vsx9V2X2%".Reg. 4.28
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TG& Y fabric
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First in quality,
first in savi

gs

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

1.97Yd.

Suede Cloth Plains For career or campus, the
beautifully soft-look of suede is setting the pace
again. Make selections from 100% polyester or
acetate/nylon blends in solid colors. Useable lengths,
54/60" wide.

1.67

Yd.

save 15°/0

Polyester Interlock Prints Richly designed from
100% polyester for a great fall and winter fashion
look! Selection is terrific ... and so is the price! Full
bolts, 58/60" wide. Shop for a pattern today, too!
Reg. 1.97 yd.

rrJ
lbIIacron

1.17Y

DUPONT

d.

"Courtesy" Prints and Plains A vibrant additon to
any wardrobe ... By Wamsutta/Pacific®, designers
of outstanding fabrics! Causal prints for today's
fashions of 100% cotton percale. On full bolts,
35/36" wide. Reg. 1.29 yd.

save 170/0

"Super Gabadreme" Stretch Flex Plains The twoway stretch fabric of 100% DuPont Dacron® polyester from Burlington/Klopman@\. Flexible "Flex Twill"
that keeps pace with the active woman! Full bolts,
60/61" wide. Reg. 2.98 yd.

2.88

save 1.11

Latch Hook Kit Make a rug, picture or pillow.
Includes 100% DuPont Orion@>acrylic precut yarn, 100% cotton canvas printed with
design in actual colors and simple instructions.
12"x12" finished size. Reg. 3.99
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Trial Sizes
of your
Favorites!

1.91

ea.

Cover 'Girl® Make Up For the
look that's good to your skin!
It's not just coverage or color,
but a totally natural, hea/thylooking look! Liquid or Powder ...
in 4 shades.

eColgate® Toothpaste
No raincheck 288 per store
e Ultra Brite® Toothpaste
No raincheck 288 per store
e Mersene® Denture Cleanser
No raincheck 144 per store
Scotch® Brand Magic Transparent Tape Caddy 1hx800 inch
rolls-2 rolls per caddy.
"

:..

2.77
011of Olay® Moisturizes skin,
as it beautifies. 4 oz. limit 2

TG&:Y
iamiJ.y cellters
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'

3.97

save
1.00

Ladles' Sweater Top Treat your fall wardrobe to easy-care
fashions! They're 100% acrylic in a trio of styles which include V.
crew or bagel necks. Designed with long sleeves in a variety of
solid colors. Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 4.97
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Items Available In Family Centers Only
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Save 2.00 on Girts'
velour tops for fall!

7. 97ea.

Girls' Velour Tops Keep her cozy this fall in soft

velour. Long sleeve styling of 80% polyester/20%
cotton in beautiful solids or stripes just for fall.
Great coordinate for pants or jeans. Machine
washable for easy care. Size 7-14. Reg. 9.97

Boys' velour
shirts at a
2.00 savings!

8.97ea.

Boys' Velour Shirts Masculine styl-

ing of velvety velour for cool, crisp
fall temperatures_ 80% acrylic/20%
polyester in long sleeve comfort.
Machine washable for convenient
wash and wear care. Choose from
a variety of colors. Sizes 8-18. Reg.
10.97
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Jeans!::

"

Slim Fit Flare Leg

.'
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,
"

pro

save 5.00
Break away from high prices! ~ake
advantage of TG&Y's super savln.gs
on these wash and wear jeans wIth
Sanforset® finish. 14 3/4 oz. 'No Fault""
denim is made of wrinkle-free
100%
cotton. Shrinkage-controlled
for perfect fit now at a perfect price! Reduced
even ~ore than TG& Y's already low
price of 14.97. Men's sizes 28-38.
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October C"cular "I?

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

-515 Lanliing Street

-41800

MASON

NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA
540 North Ceder

-42435

CENTERLINE
-7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

Ten Mile Rd.
W. Sev.n Mil. Rd.

ALMA
-1720 Wright Av•.

A.dvaltilino Supplemltftt To:
Cherfotte Shopping Guld.
!laton RapId, ..I• .., ..
LMeeo Shopplntl Qulh
Hestln •• RemInder
........ "Advlew
MaNn ShoppIng Qul_
Northvllla Record
NowIlW.,," Lake Naw.
Iouth LJon Herald
",mouth Ob.. rv.r
Macomb Dallw/Communal. "~ ....
Ah ..............
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